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From Detroit to the Dnieper via MAB 
Munitions oC!ssignments Boord is responsible 

for getting pi ones, tonks, guns, etc. to 
the rioh! bottle fronts ot the righ t time. 
Is arm of Combined Chiefs of Stoff. 

THE MUNITIONS ASSIGNMENTS BOARD is the 
link- between United States munHions 
production and United Nations strategy. 
Yet few persons have neard of the MAB, 
and few of those know what it does and 
how. 

In terms of dollars and geography, 
the "what" ofMAB's job is big and broad. 
Each month the MAB assi gns $800.000,000 
in ships, airplanes, tanks, guns, aromu
ni tion, trucks, fuel, etc. to this 
country's allies-the United Kingdom, 
British troops in tne Bri 1.ish l?mpire, 
Russia, etc. Around $9,000,000,000 in 
muni tiona has been transferred since 
MAB went to work in February, 1942-about 
three-fourths . to the British E:mpire, 
about one-fifth to Russia, and less than 
5% to all the ot hers. 

SIGHT UNSEEN 

The "how" of MAB' s job is more com
plex. Though MAB has the responsibili t:/ 
of assigning munl tiona, the planes, 
tanks, guns, el.c. never come into 1 ts 
physical or legal possession. The Jo!.AB 
pr oposes, but the Al'!I\Y and the Navy dis
pose. And lt must put across i ts point 
of vLew so l.hat operating officials will 
i mplement its proposals . This it does 
through cormU. Ltees and subcommittees, of 
which more later. 

The MAB funcl.ions under a broad dl
recti ve ; and because it must assign the 
right weapons to the r i gh 1. places at 
the righl. t ime for mllll.ary operations, 
MAB IIIJSt be in the know on overall Anglo-

American land, ideally, over all United 
Nal.lonsl strategy. Therefore; MAB was 
se1. up as an arm of the Combined Chiefs 
of Staff. Anli like the Combined !:hiefs 
of S taff, membership includes Al'!I\Y, Navy, 
and Air Forces officers from bo tn the 
Uni·te'd States and Britain, wiLh a ci vll
ian, Harry Hopkins , as chairman. 

HO ST OUT Of LEAST 
When MABwas first set ~p, this coun

try's war production lines '"ere just 
beginning to limLer up. Scarcity, not 
plenty, was the rule. And MAB's ini tlal 
job m1 ght be descrl bet! as assigning 
scare! ty: deciding who shouldn't get 
what. One of the ear lies\. problems whi cn 
landed on ~lAB 's round table was how to 
distribute a far-too -inadequate supply 
of armor-piercing 11"6Clli.n~gunammuni Lion, 
needed in the air defense of Great Bri
tain and in both air and ground war
Care in the Middle P.ast. Tne Combined 
Ch!'efs of Staff had instructed the MAB 
that both the North African and British 
theaters were of equal p r iority. There
fore, MAB could not assign the ammuni
tion to one theater as against another. 
However, it did conclude that the am
munition would be most effectively used 
in the air, ratner tnan on the ground. 
It therefore au~ohorized l.he use of tne 
ammunition in both theaters, but in 
the al r only. 

The assignments routine begins when 
foreign nationa enter bids for muni
tions to subcommittees or u.s. officers, 
desienated by the War and Navy Depart
ment· and the Alr Forces . These sub
committees are charged with working 
out allocal.ions of specific materials 
and supplies- bombers, Clgnters, petro-
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leum, quartermaster ' 11 items, naval ord- peals from MAB judgments been carried t.o 
nance, etc. Their listings of munitions, the Combined Chiefs of Staff, and one 
by nation and even by theater of oper - of these was really a request. for further 
a t ion, Jlllo8S upward t o committees of information on strategic pr eference. 
combined u.s.-Brit.ish membership wi th 
u.s. chairmen. There are f our of these 
- lMd, sea, and alr, and a new one 
called CRACC ( COI!m.Ullcatlons and Radar 
Assignments Coordinating Commi t. t. ee ) 
which deals in camnunicat.ions items 
common t.o all services but. in most. in
stances procured by one, such as tele
type printers by the Army. 

STRATEGIC BALANCE 
These committees' plans for assign

ments are submitted to the Munitions 
Assignments Board every month. Usually 
t he proposals are accepted as is-larifely 
because the commit tees have worked in 
close relationship wi th the Army and 
Navy and with the working staff or the 
MAB, who are f8llliliar with the str ategic 
balance of t he war:; and are able, thereby, 
to direct their assignments accordingly. 

But. there are times when the British 
and American members of committees may 
have diametrically opposed views. Then 
these differences are hashed out in 
t.be antire board. Usually a compromise 
is reached. In only two cases have ap-
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ALL IMTERESTS POOLED 
With only Britain and the u.s. rep

resented directly before the MAB, the 
board must act as advocate for other . 
nations. The interests or the passive 
belligerents-even or neutrals-require 
support against. the natural demands or 
the fight ing allies. Russian ~it.ions 
are a matter of protocol, but e.ven they 
may need a push when competit ion for 
critical weapons or shipping space rune 
high. So, a U. S. Army representative 
might. be heard arguing for a cut in the 
allowance t.o our own forces in a partic
ular month to permit assignment to one 
or our allies. 

Thus, members of the MAB have a spe
cial obligation-to get away from strict
ly nat ionalistic viewpoints. They must 
see the overl\ll picture, and vote assign
ments which in the long run will bring 
to bear t he greatest united pressure on 
the Axl a. Preeiden t. Roosevelt and Pr lme 
Minis ter Churchill made this apprOach 
mandatory when t hey described Anglo
American war product ion as a "common 
pool." The Washington MAB, accordingly, 
has a counterpart in London to assign 
British output where !. twill count most 
heavily. 

SH ARIMO SHORTAGES 
A problem which persistently has 

perplexed the MAB occurs whenever pro
duction does not. come up t.o schedule-
and that. has been o ft.en. The plan of 
distributing u.s. munitions, of course, 
is of a long- term nature, and alloca
tions depend on production schedules 
belng met. It' schedules are not. met., 
then the MAB must. wrestle wi th t.he prob
lem of whom to deprive. In such cases, 
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t.he urgent. needs of U.S. forces are 
closest. at. hand, and t.he percent.age 
t.ende t.o run in t.hls count.ry'e favor. 
Thus in t.he Ciret. half of 1943, for 
exMiple, aesignment.s of army signal 
equipment. ran about. 1~ under t.he share 
which the other Unlt.ed Nations could 
have expect.ed on the basis or ASP re
quirement.&. On t.he ot.her hand, it. is 
an out.s t.anding fact that. early in 1942 
U.S. forces were virtually stripped of 
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t.anks in ord&r t.o ship t.hem P. D. 0. to 
Brlt.lsh and Russian fight.lng forces. 
Mot.or t.rucks, self-propelled artillery 
are ot.her examples or aesiQ'IIment.s which 
out.ran t.he proportion originally pro
posed for our allies. 

Beci!.USe or recurrent. ehort.ages in 
baei c weapons, the MAll cone tantly had 
to exemlne the urgency and lerl timacy 
or requiretnent.s of all the Unl ted Na
tions. It also had t.o see t.hat. I!Ullit.lons 

FROM ASSIGNMENT TO TRANSFER 
By June, the log between MAB assignment and transfer of major ASP items wos 

2 1/2 months. Farthest behind: Signal equipment. Closest: Artillery and equipment. 

AirbOrne. Sl;not Equipment 

Glound Signal a Rtlaltd Equip. 

AA Guns 8 Equlpmenl 

SmOII Atm• a Infantry........,._ 

Aulatnallve Vehleln a Equip. 

Army Ammunition 

Tolol 

Afrcroft Ordnance 

Combol Vthlcltl a Equipmtnt 

Ar tillery a EquiomerH 

1'Pie Mun ition• Aa•J,_.r. Roard i• reaponeibltt 
for •••ilninl U.S. •.mltjona producUon to 
RuaaJ•, BrltaJn . .nd other• of the United Na· 
tiona. In the laat week of each month the 
bo./Jrd Pit•••• on the diatrlbution of taAic•, 
omnunJIJon, etc. duo to CQJ!e off tho produc· 
tion llno the month foJJowLn.. Jl'hen the tanlr 
or tfun Ja CCIOploted, the Ano!y (or the Navy) 

not/£ieo tho u/t/.,ate recipient. After that 
tho _,.itlon lo •hipped to a port, whore the 
pt,yolcel tranofe r uoually tMeo piece. An 

as of June 30, 1943 

• 

• 6 B 
KUMBER OF MONTH$ LAG 

avera•e t J,.. of llfOre than two Md one· hall 
I'I'IOttth• efapaee between •••lArwtent and actual 
trllttafer on major anrry 11-• · (0£ thla , how· 
ever. up to a tffOftth Je routine on lfH)It-the 
time &.tween aaolfraent and c_,lelion.) But 

there •re wide dllle.renc•• ...,., Jt•• · •• the 
chart ahmr•. Delay• INY occur wften productl011 
achedule• •re •i••ed, -"•n ur1•nt neflda •t • 
,.rticular front upoet ... l,_t piMto , -
further worlr lo done on equl-nt a/tor H 
le•vea the •.nul.cturer. and eo on. 
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MUNITIONS TO OUR ALLIES 
Average monthly transfers by Army and Navy so for this year ore nearly double 
1942's. watercraft up sharply. 

Allllf098 Month 1942 

75 50 Z5 0 

Jllrcroft 

Combo I 
Vehicles 

Ammunition 

Wotercrofl 

Motor Vehocles 

Guns a 
Equipment 

Petroleum a 
Coot Products 

Moscelloneous 

TRANSFERS· " ILLIONS OF OOU.ARS 

moved, that they did not lie around in
utile in ports. To this end·, MAB ap
plied a 45-de,y rule. This provided that 
any goods not floated 45 de,ys after no
tice of avallablllty were subject to re
view and reassJ.gnment. The rule not 
only made it possible to clear ports of 
slow-moving stuf f, but it also kept MAB 
informed of shipping bottlenecks and, 
in effect, pulled MAB into shipping ques
tions. When, early in 1942, shipments to 
the U.S.S.R. were inadequate, MAB looked 
into t he feasibility or the Persian Gulf 
route to Russia: the Ar:t!IY and War Ship
ping Administration made studies of port 
capac! ty and then increased the capacity 
and use of the route substantially. 

MAB 's combined membership made it 
possible to compare the stated require
ments of the U.S. and the British armies 
and navies. I t might develop that the 

CONFIDENTIAL 

Allllf098 Month Jon.- Auo. 1943 

0 2~ ~ 75 100 
TRANSFERS • MilLtONS OF DOLLARS 

BrHish ratio of 1·ounds of 81111lunitlon 
t o a weapon was different from that of 
this country: or that eJCPectations of 
bombs dropped per plane were higher over 
here than over there, and so on. These 
cross-the-table comparisons have often 
led MAB into penetrating studies of in
dividual programs in both Brll.aln and 
the U.S. To make su'ch stlldies, MAB has 
its own staff of economic and statistical 
analysts who must be familiar wHh the 
strategic and tactical uses of ships 
and weapons. 

B I OOEST CHUNk: PLANE S 

As m1 ght be eJCPected, aircraft has 
comprised the biggest chunk or MAB as
signments to America's allies: combat 
vehicles came next and, during the Cl r st 
e~ght month3 of t his year, approached 
planes and parts I chart., above I. By 
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far the bulk of IIWll t.1one tune fen from 
January, 1942, through A).lllUst , 1943, 
were Army procured ( $6, 900, 000, 000 I, 
a bit. over $2,000,000,000 were Navy 
procured, ae follows: 

~ Navy Total ---
(millions I 

Aircraft. ••••••. $1,928 $238 $2,166 
Combat vehicles 1, 461 1,461 
Guns & equip-
ment .....•. •.. 471 98 569 

AITmun.ition ..••• 1,193 124 1,317 
Watercraft •...• 61)0 660 
Motor vehicles. 642 642 
Petroleum & 
coal products. 10 494 504 

Mis9ellaneous .. 1,193 430 1.623 
Total ........• $6,898 $2,044 $8,942 

MAB's job is apt to change dramati-
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Cally if the European theater becOIIIBI 

l ees important than the Pacl ric· t heater. 
Then the whole scale of preferences 
would change. Once the Japanese blockade 
is broken, aid t o China might rise to 
high c. Moreover, apert. from the war'e 
trend, MAB's work is changing. As U.S. 
production approaches its peak, scarcity 
problems become less acute. With more 
munitions to go around, the decisions 
confronting the MAB are not so hairline 
118 formerly. And in this, the MAB, 
itself, hae been inetrumental. To the 
extent that the board has been influen
tial in changing requirements, in saving 
materiale, it has relieved the tightneee 
in munitions and hence the pressures for 
suppliee which were so critical el.lt 
mont he and a year ago. Like moat war 
agencies, the better it does its job, 
the quicker it gets out or it. 

KEY STATISTICS OF THE WEEK 

war program- Checks pold tmltliona ot d~lors)- - - - - -

wor bond soles (millions of dollors) __ _____ _ 

Wholesote pnoes (1926 • tOO) 
All tomrnodll1ts ___ - - - - - - - - _ formproduc:ls ______ __ - ___ _ 

food• ---------- ---- -AJI o1het lhon rorm products otld foods ____ - _ 

~tfoleum: 
Totot cettood•nos __ --- - - -- - -
Movement of cots Wo the Ecn.t _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Totol stoc~s ol resi<1110t 1..-lool (lhousonds ol barrels) - -
EoSI ooosl stocks 101 co•llion ust (1940·41•100 Seos.Ad~! -

Go!Oiine - -- --- - - --- _ 
l<eta5ene------- - - ----Otstillo1e fuel oil ______ ____ _ 

Residual fuel oU ----- ---- ---

B•Iummous Cool : 
Ptoductlon (thousands of shor~tons,dolly overage) _ __ _ 

Eatoorts {no of fre•Qhl cars ul"loocftd for upon Ftldoy,e_tcl. c;.vo•n) 
Atlontlc Coast ports ________ - - _ 
GutfCoosiPQfiS----- ___ ___ _ 
Poc•f•c Coast ports __________ _ 

Steel ooerotwns (% ot copoQtty) ___ - - - -- _. 

Oe:pot lment store soles Mf.ChOnQI frumo )'tOt OQO)- - ";""" -

p, ptthrrunot)' r rev. sed no no1 OYOIIObtt 

lotesl Prectdln9 Month 
week Week Ago 

102.t" 
122.2 
1~.0 
97·5· 

51.9}11 
21<,5&'< 
b),8)8 

)6.0 
51.9 
55.) 
79.5 

• tO 

• 1.616 

IJ7' 

l0l.9" 
122.7 
tot.• 
97·5' 

SJ.90J 
<'1.)0) 
91 . 7~7 

}II., 
51.6 
~).1 
81 .1 

100.6 

1.&~o 

112 

lOJ,O ' 
12).6 ' 
tQ5.0 
97·5 ' 

r 1\,A, 

2,017 

100.8 

·5 

6 MontM 
AQO 

2,1U 

720 

10).5 
t2k.J 
1011.7 
9(>.9 

T "·"· 

l.9 7J 

Year 
AQO 

99.7 
10').1 
10}.0 
95.7 

T 
"·"· 
\ .~25 

\, 2&11 
)1) 
911 .,,, 
·15 
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Bumper Crop of Forts, Liberators, et al. 
One out of five corllbot planes is o heavy 

bomber. October showing oil along the 
line is handsome, even discounting the 
speciol foctors which hiked total. 

LAST moMh' s a.l.rplane production was 
not only at a new high, it was also wide 
and handsome. At. 8. 362 planes, accept
ances ran l~ above September; in aLr
frame weight the gain was nearly as good 
-9$. More important, the increases 
reached throughout t.he list of combat 
planes. And 1t was the handsomest month
to-month rise since May. 

However, 1 t can be exaggerated. Spe
cial factors were at work. f'or one 
thing, the gain in conununications planes 
(puddle jumper s I was exceptional; the 
same goes for special. -purpose planes. 
Furthermore, about. 150 combat planes 

and possibly more represented a carryover 
from previous months' p roduction; t hey 

· had been almost, but not. qui t.e, finished 
and were awa.l. ting materials, components, 
or the completion of design changes. 
f'or example, in t.he- case of the 2-engined 
P-38 Lightning, the 351 accepted were 
126$ ahead of September and l$ ahead of 
schedule. Yet. in August. only 102 were 
accepted; many were held back because 
of engineering changes. 

ENCORE UNLIkELY 

These speclalln fluences boosted the 
October total of acceptances by perhaps 
300 planes all told; hence H is not 
wise to expect November to follow through 
with another increase of the same mag
nitude. Equally His not sound to look 
for next month's production to come so 

THE FORTS AND THE LIBERATORS ... 
And the cost of characters. All plants ore now in operation os occeptonces pass 
the 1,0~-o-month mork. 

·~r-----------------~------------------~--------------~1~ 
These were the original 
producers: 

These come in later- in order of 
appearance: 

! 
800 15 

i5 .. 
"' ~ 
• 

-~I 

a o 
J fl M A M .I J 4 $ 0 tf 0 J r M A M J J A 5 0 N 0 J F M A M J ,; A S 0 

- 1941 - - --190Z, ----194!-----
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close I 4t.l t.o t.he W-8 schedule as Oct.o
beJ:"'s dld. 

Wit.h t.he except.ion of light. bombeJ:"s, 
each ~~~~t,joJ:" combat--plane gt'oup exceeded 
SeptembeJ:", as the following table shows 
laiJ:"fJ:"ame-weight basisl: 

Oct.obeJ:" Acceotances 
as '.l of 

SeptembeJ:" W-8 
All mil. planes ..... 109$ 96% 
Combat planes .•.•.. 111 97 

Heavy bombeJ:"s .•... 110 98 
PatJ:"ol bombeJ:"a •... 116 98 
Medium bombeJ:"s .•.• 111 98 
Light bombeJ:"s ••... 94 94 
Flghtel:"s I incl. 
naval J:"econn. 1 .•• 123 95 

TJ:"anepol"ts ••.••.•.. 87 85 
Trainers .. ......... 105 95 
Communlcat.lon ••.•.. 141 no 

One out of ever,y five combat planes 
last. month was a Flying FoJ:"t.J:"ess OJ:" ,. 
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LlbeJ:"atoJ:"; a J:"ecoJ:"d-bJ:"ellking total of 
1.048 of these hellvyweights was sccept.ed 
I chaJ:"t, page 61. Indeed, the showing 
was llf> bet.ter than Sept.embel:" and ~ 
Bhesdoft.heOct.obeJ:",l943, gcalof 1.014 
set in t.he 8- I pJ:"Ofll"Bm dll"ect.ly '!.ftel" 
Pearl HaJ:"boJ:". That monthly goal was 
then J:"egarded as tel"rlflc, if not. un
at-tainable. 

All FoJ:"t and Llberat.oJ:" plants except 
North American, Dallas, wheJ:"e lnat'llla
Uon of the latest. type of ant.l-lclng 
equinment. hamneJ:"ed out.put, and Consol
id'lted Vultee 11t Ft. Wort.h met or ex
ceeded schedule. And the E<howing in 
West Coast olan'ts reCl!!ct.ed the new 
menooweJ:" plan IWP-Oct.30'43,oll: 

Oct. " Devifltion 
Phnt. and LocAtion Accent. Sept. W-8 
Boeing 
Seat.tle CB-171 •.•. 210 +~ +2$ 

Consolid~t.ed Vult.ee 
Ft.. WoJ:"t.h IB-241 .. 169 +37 -6 

THE NAVY FIGHTER C0\1ES THROUGH 
More Hellcats, Wildcats, and Corsairs were accepted in the post six months than 
in the previous 2 V2 years. .. 

eoor-------------------r-------------------r---------------~800 
Navy Fiohtet Acceptances 

! ! 
~ 400~-----------------+------------------~----·) -------4•00 ~ 

i I 
200~-----------------r--------------1 

0 0 
J f M A Ill J J A S 0 H 0 J F M A M J J A S 0 N 0 J F M A M J J li S 0 

1941 1942 194! --
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SCORECARD ON MERCHANT SHIPPING 
Sir1kin9s oii.Wted Natklns vessels ~low in October, cnlltle C1m11a1Ne surplus 
went up sharply. 

»>Or---~~~----------~-------------.-------------,~ 
SIMinQe Yl. Conltructlon • 

·~~-------r----------------~---------------;r----------------,.~ 
Net Lou Gain)- Monthly 

·~r--------,-----------------;r-----------------,------------------, .4000 

The Cumutotive Deficit or Surplus 

-•ooo 

- 8000 -eooo 

- 12poo L..JU.~U.-L-L...I.-L-L...I.....L...L...I.....L...L..l....L..J...JU.-L-U.-L-L...I...J....L...I.....L..J...LU.J...JU...I.-I.....L..J....I - o2 ,ooo 
1940 1941 1942 194) 

UnJt&rl ftlationa conetruotJon of ntercl't.ant ahipe 

Jn October ••• the .. cond hifheol on record, 
/uol ohort of tho ••Y peok . Chie f foetor ••• 
the record cone truction in U.S. dtlpyerde , 

ohich _,,Off to •- 1.600,000 tfoorlt>eifht 

CONFIDENTIAL 

--· 
tono (exc/udlnl conYorolono). Slnk/n fo , on the 
other hond, con t lnuod ot the 1- AufUot•SoP· 
t..,.r /nolo. The Unltod llot lono floot ( ox· 
cludinl • llltory) Jo ~ •- 2,000,000 dood· 
w / f hl tono /orfer than in Juno, 1140. 

• 
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Oct. . 
Plant and Location Acceot. 
Consolidated Vultee 

• Deviation returned Cor adc11t.ional work andcro"CCed 
~ W-8 assembly Hoes slowed down output. A 

clean-up lB expected this month. On the 
San Di ego (B-241 .• 245 

Douglas 
t 7 Nil other hand, the high-preference P-51 

Mustang scored a new peak in Oct ober: 
Long Beach IB-171. 88 +4 tl 283wereaccepted, 4l~ahead of' September 

Douglas 
Tulsa IB-24 1...... 53 

Ford 
Willow Run I B-241. 

Nort h American 
Dallas IB-24 1 ....• 

Vega 

163 

12 

tl; +2 

t9 t9 

tlOO -52 

and 131 more than called Cor. 

MAYY FIGHTERS Cli MI 
Navy Cighters cont inued their un

br oken record of' mont hly increases 'in 
1943 with a gain of 81 in October to 786 
planes I chart, page 7 J. However, re

Burbank IB-17).,,. 108 t 4 +4 sults fell short of the arobi tloue ached-
The long-range heavy (super ) 

dido • t do so well last month: 
ule for the second month in a row: i n 
September the deficit was 31: last month 

accepted at Boeing ' s Wichita plant were it widened to 13$. More than half' of 
two below September and five short of the deficiency occurred at General Mo
t he W-8 plan . Failure to receive Wright t ors' Eastern Aircraft Division at Lin
Cyclone 2,200hp engines was a major den, where Wildcat accePtances were 

bomber 
the 13 

factor. hindered by a Rhlft. to a new engine. 
Acceotances of 250 Billy Mitchell The 2-engined Curtiss Conmando I C-461 

mediwn bombers IB-25s I topped September transport plane had its lowest month 
by 37$ but failed to make schedule by since Febru~try; only 14 came through, 
10 planes. Trouble here was that North against 38 in September and a schedule 
Alnerican'' s Kansas City plant ran into a of 42. The C-46 is s till being r e'de
late-in-the-month shortage of shi!MIY signed: last reports were ths.t 11 major 
dampers for t he tricycle landing gear. engineering chll.Dgea were in process, in-

' ' 
AV E"GER HISSES TARGET 

Navy light bombers continued to make 
the poorest showing among combat planes: 
the 638 accepted were 13$ behind Septem
ber and 191 short of schedule. About 
half or the deficit from schedule- 70 
planes-was accounted for by General 
Motors ' Eastern Aircraft Division at 

eluding a new hydraulic sys t em. 

Not Out of the Woods 
There aren't enough loggers to cut down the 

limber and consumers hove been forced 
to dig deeply into lumber stocks. Stricter 
controls over distribu tion ore sought. 

Trenton, which railed to hit the t arget WHEN THE WAR broke out, 1wnber was the 
on t he Avenger for the fir st time since 
April. Repor tedl y, bad weather cut. down 
on flight testing so that 63 completed 
planes weren't accepted: these should 
come through ln November. 

Republic at Evansville turned out 136 • Thunderbolts, three '•ead of September: 
but 1.he schedule called for 160. Planes 
delivered to modification centers were 

substitute of all t rAdes-if ·you couldn't 
use steel, use wood . By June, 1942, lt 
was a crl Hcll.l mat erial ( WP-Aug21'42 , p51. 
And now i t' s one of the tightest com
modities. There's still plenty of wood 
ln t he woods, and more t han enough mill
ing capacity to eaw all t he lwnl>er we 
need. The problem is manpower. 

Nonnally, the industry employs some 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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460,000 worl<ers-in ~he woods and in 
mills. By now more ~han 100,000 have 
been lost., some ~o the armed forces, 
more ~o shipyards and airplane plan~s 
offering higher wages. The most acute 
ehort.age la in loggers, who are the 
hardee~ t.o replace. Still worse, the 
average output per worl<er has declined 
-as much as 20$ according to some es
timates-as elqlerienced men have been 
replaced by older, 1 ess vt gorous men 
Md by women and boys. 

NO LU MBER TO BUR N 
Hence production has fallen well be

low consumption, even though the use of 
lumber has been severely curt.ailed: 

Year Produc~ion Consumption 
!billions of board feet) 

1941. ........ 36.0 36.0 
1942 ...•••..• 36.4 42.0 
1943 lest. . )., 32.5 36.0 
1944 lest.) .. 32.0 32.9 

The deficiencies in production have 
been made up c:blefly out. of stocks. 
I Imports have helped somewhat, but they 
have been dropping, as Canada too is up 

• agains~amanpower problem. I Now stocks 
can • t. be coun ~ed on to help out much 
longer. Where ~here were 16,000,000, · 
000 board feet in mills and yards at 
the end of 1941, by June 30 of thle year 
~here were only about 7,000,000,000 
board Ceet--li~tle more than a working 
inventory. Moreover, the remaining 
stocks ere badly unbalanced in respect 
to the particular species, grades, and 
sizes required for war usee. 

To ease the m8llpower shortage, the 
government. has provided draft defeonents 
Cor loggers, authorized longer hours 
with overtime pay and a higher minimum 
wage, and improved recruiting and train
ing facilities. As a result., the in
dustry is now about holding He own. 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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au. 1t can hardly hope to get. back the 
workers it has lost. 

ThB'illlllediate Job is to make t.he beet. 
of what. lumber we have-to develop a 
set of controls which will allocate 
supply to the moat urgent. demands. To 
date, limi tat.ion 8lld conservation or
ders have been the main method of dis
t ribution and have made it possible t.o 
meet major military needs. 

ENOUGH VOOD FOR PLAN ES 
Thus aircraft. lumber is no longer a 

problem. Although the available supply 
of Sitka spruce-the species best. sul ted 
to airframe purp?ees-ie still below 
requirements, both the u.s. and the U.K. 
have surplus stocks of adequate substi
tutes. And no short.ages are anticipated 
for 1944, especially since glider and 
other wooden aircraft programs have 
been cut back. Likewise, diet.rlbutlon 
of the once critical Douglas fir and the 
various species of Western pine, which 
account for about half o r the total lum
ber productlon, has been controlled so 
effect! vely by L orders restrlctlng 
sale only to the anned services or t o 
buyers authorized by the War Produc~ion 
Board that l arge quanti t i es can now be 
released for essential civilian and in
direct military uses. 

TOO HUCH HILLI N& AROUND 
However, thle still leaves a lot of 

lumbeE" to be t.al<en care of; and the con
trols over this balance have not been 
generally effective. Lumbering is an 
extremely heterogeneous indue try. There 
are some 80 different. apecles or lumber 
falllng into any of 100 grade cle.sei
ficatione, produced by 37,000 act.J.ve 
mills scattered all over the country, 
and dJ.etributed through 25,000 retail 
and wholesale yards. ApproJClmat.ely 1,-
000 mille account for 60$ of the total 
production, but 26,000 small mille ac-
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coWit. for as 111.1ch as 151, or 5, 000,- 000 board feet.. And the division won't. 
000,000 board feet. This setup is not. be surprised if the consumption est.i
conducive to easy control of distrlbu- mate of 33,000,000,000 board feet in 
tion. 1944 is later revised by two or three 

billion . . 
FI &UIES OOR' T MOlD STill Much more serious, distribution con-

For one thlng, the War Production trols are hard to devise for all the 
Board • s Lumber Division can never be species and grades of lumber, with their 
sure of the figures. All production, countless uses, and are bard to enforce 
consumption, and stock statisti cs in- upon all the small, scattered mills. 
volve some rough estimation. A recent Th.e preference rat.inl!' system that has 
survey or inventories, Cor e.xample, cut been used Cor miscellaneous lumber has 
previous stock estimates by 2.000. 000,- necessarll,y involved such numerous and 

LUMBER ROUNDUP 
Def•eo ies to consumers hove been outrunnl119 
production conslrtently. 

---.---- -1 

The nel result is to brl119 lumber stocks down 
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onen complicated regulations that wide
spread violations have occurred, e1 t.her 
through ignorance or by intention. And 

!.here aren • t enough investigators to 
go around. 

TIGHTEMIMG UP COMTROLS 
Moreover, the Lumber Dlvislon has 

no check on how authorized buyers use 
their lumber aner they get lt. Often
t imes stll.tement s of needs ar-e high, and 
s tockpll es ar-e built up. Tha t • s ol)e 
r-eason why an attempt to r-ation lumber
to necessary uses-for Army, Navy, Mar
itime, and other- war projects-is being 
worked on. 

To pr-epar-e for a closer- control, WPB 
is conducting the Timber Production 
War- Pr-oject in cooperation with the U.S. 
Forest Service. Field men have been 
sent out to check on controls but espe
cially to educate the sma.ll producers 
and distributors regarding regulations. 
Fur-thermore, the newly reorganized Lum
ber- Division has sent complete instruc
tions to t he claimants for lumber, whose 
requirements estimates hither to have 
generally been incomplete; 1t elCpects 
to r-eceive more accurate estimates for 
1944. 

LITTLE ENO OF THE HORM 
Stricter- contr-ols will be the more 

necessary because of growing pressure 
from ci villan user-s. Lumber used for 
cl vllian construction has fallen Crom 
61~ of t he total production in 1941 to 
31~ in 1943 lchart, page lll-with 60$ 
of thle in turn being devoted to such 
indi r-ect military uses as war- housing. 
Likewise, the gr-eat bulk of the lumber 
used for bolting, crating, and dunnage
now the chief consumer-will be for di
rect ·or- indirect m.llltary use. Alto
gether, civilians will get only 8,000, -
000,000 board feet, or 23$ of the total, 
for their- or-dinary purposes in 1943. 
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War Progress Note 
MORE HOURS, PAY, AMO COAL 
I!:Ji'tri!CT of the new bi tuml.nous coal agree
ment is t.o make the coal llllner- one or 
the highest-paid workers in industry; 
but he '11 have to work for it. 

Until this week, earnings or bll.u
minous coal miner s ran lees than those 
or workers in durable-goode indus t ries 
generally. But they worked less t ime. 
Thus in August, miners averaged only 
$46.21 on e. 40 . 5-hour week as against 
$49.61 in durable-goods industries on 
a 46.8-hour week. 

The new wage agreement turns this 
picture upside down. Miners are sched
uled to put in a 52. 5-hour- week I includ
ing 4. 5 hours portal-to-portal time) 
and collect S56. 75. Only shlpbulldlng, 
aircraft engines, and a few other in
dustries can top that take-home pay. 
In machine tools, for instance, August 
earnlnga ran to $52. 50 on a 50-hour week. 
Here • s how miners • •gee and hours COIII

pare with those or some other industries: 
Aug., 1943, Average 
Earnings Hours 

Shipbuilding ..•. $61.07 47.8 
Air-cr-aft engines 59.18 46.7 
Bituminous coal• 56.75 52.5 
Machine tools ..• 52. 49 49.7 
Durable goods av. 49.61 46.8 
Airfr-ames, parts 49.26 46.1 
•under new agreement 
At first glance the statistics seem 

to indicate that the miner will put in 
~ more time-12 e.ddll.lonal hours- t o 
get the SlO weekly increase over- his 
former August pey. Act ually, four and 
one-half of these hours a re really a 
pey credi t for portal-to-port al time. 
The miner put t hem in formedy, but they 
weren • t allowed for. Now over-time pey 
will star-t after 40 hour-s; previously 
it was figured aner 35 hour-s. 
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More Know-how+ Cool Weather=5% Gain 
Munitions production recovers from summer 

letdown. Expanding programs-aircraft, 

ammunition, ships, signal equipment

lead the odvonce. Experience builds up. 

MUNITIONS PROOUCT[ON last month drama

tized the drop in tempPrl' ture. It ro!l'e 

to $5,700,000,000, a gain of 5'.1\ over 

September. Fl ve out of six major lll.lnl

tions groups panicipated in the advance 

-and the one thtH declined, combat ve

hicles, was just. about on schedule. 

Indeed, the outstanding fact of the 

month was that expandins progrwos made 

subst.antial gains: 

Ai r craft 9'.1\ 
Ships .. .. .. .. 5'.1\ 

Ammunition •.. 11'.1\ 

Signal .. .. .. . 9'.1\ 

Guns, scneduled upward through De

cember, rose 1'.1\. War constructlcn, a 

declining program !page 71, was off 9'.1\. 
r 

EXP ERIENCE PAYS OFf 

The cooler weather undoubtedly stim

ulated producti on- workers were less 

inclined to t.ake deys off, work was more 

bearable after the summer heat. And 

generally, labor problems, design changes, 

and spoHy shortages were less trouble

some than in earlier months . This re

flects experience. Despite isolated 

bad exwoples, l ndi vidual plant sched

ull n g o 1' mate rlal s and pans in to end 

products has been improving, and most 

assembly lines have been moving more 

smoothly. 
There is this further inference: the 

midsummer slowness was not actually as 

bad as painted by tne statistics. Though 

11ont h-to-month production gains wer e 

not up t.o those of January through Apr il, 

nonetheless the accumulat.lon of know-how 

-bet ter management, better t.r alned 

workers, etc. -was a hidden ne t gain, 

which showed up ln last. mont.h's deli v

eries. It is, moreover, a cont.lnuing 

influence. 
However, the October performance 

does not change a basic fact about the 

wa r program: producHon is much far

ther along toWard the ceiling than ear

lier in the year; thus gains will come 

harder. This is especiall y true s ince 

the number of programs st.Ul scheduled 

to expend is narrowing. 

Aircraft 
As usual, airplanes carried produc

tion. At $1 , 586,000,000, out.putof air

frames, propellers, engines, gliders, 

spare parts, etc. was up 9$ over Sep

tember, duplicating t.he gain in airfr ame 

weight. I WP-Nov6' 43,p6). The increase 

of $136,000,000 was more than- half the 

gain in t.otal munl Lions production. 

The ai rpiane showi ng was parti cularly 

.iJnpressl ve relati ve to schedule. For 

the Ci rs t time this year, t.he number of 

models meeting or exceeding ~heir goal 

I exdudlng trainers, communications, and 

light transports! was n1gher than the 

number that failed to do so-32M a~nst 

21). In January, 39 were below schedule 

as compared with 15 at or above. 

HORE REALISTIC GOALS 

Not all of this exceptional record 

is to be t.aken at face value. The re

duced airplane schedule ( W-8) went into 

effect in Life mlddleofOctober IWP- Oct-

23'43,pll, bringing goals down t.o more 
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realhtic levels. Moreover, about. one- &t eetabllehed modelll ha9e done CCillllst-
qul\rter or the 771-unit. increase rep
resented a clean-up of planes which were 
almost. completed in previous months. 
&t. there is no gainsaying that. design 
changes and materials and components .. 
shortages were few and far between. 

Practically all of the below-schedule 
performances last month were ln new 
modele-planes being pr oduced at PIU"

ticular plants f or less than a year. 
Typical examples were the P-47 Thunder
bolt at Republic, Evansville, and t he 
B-29 superbomber at Boeing, WlchHa. 
Conversely, most or the above-schedule 
performances were in the so-called es
t ablished models-planes which plant s 
have been working on for more than a. 
year. These included the P-39 Alracobra 
at Bell, Buffalo, and the P-51 Mus tang 
at North American, Inglewood. 

OLD-TIMERS 00 BEST 
During October, production of estab

lished models came wlt.hln l$of the W-8 

ently better than new models, a reflec
tion or the high incentive factor put in
t o new-model schedules I WP-Qct23 '43, pl I. 

SPu•s FO. THE COLTS 
Since virtually all new combat models 

represent too-preference planes, they 
are subject t o the heaviest over-sched
uling-from 3 to 5~ a t t he beginning t o 
as much as 2~ at peak ononthly output. 
The Navy light bomber group, which in
cludes four new models out or a t.oti!J. or 
seven, illustrates the point.; it has 
been making the poorest showing of all 
combat-plane groupe. 

Ano~her factor is the plant itself. 
Manufacturers often underestimate the 
time it takes to line uo suppliers, 
build up the efficiency of their labor 
force, and fix on t he best method of 
flowing materials to the l!ssembly line. 
Moreover, design ch~ges are likely to 
be more frequent as well as more d lffi
cult t o handle. 

schedule; but new models were 11$ short. 
In relation to schedules, the perfoonance Army Ordnance 
of both groups has been unimpressive 
th.roughout t he year I chart, page 4). 
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Army ordnance output in October can 
be summarized in three een~ences . 

1. Artillery fell and small anns 
climbed, but. bo~h exceeded achedule . 

2. Al!lnuni tion jumped sharply as 
11cheduled. 

3. Combat vehlcles droored orr as 
per olan, but trucks and ~rectors as a 
grou!) r ose above schedule in cont.r'lst 
with r ecent l'lggard months. 

The decline in artillery ran to 9~ 
.Md reflected the recent. I July-October I 
1~ r eduction ln 1943-44 ground artil
lery schedules. Next year ' s program 
calla Cor a 4~ lower output. than this 
year. The 1944 · st.epdown starts righ~ 
off with e big drop in Januery. 

By far the major factor in the gun 
cutback is antie.ircraft: 1944 schedules 
run to leas than half of this year 's. In 

• 
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keeping wl th this t rend, the 90nm. mobile 
AA gun was down last month from 207 t o 
93, the 4. 7-inch from 69 to 50, and the 
40nm. Bofor s from 1,020 to 935-. The 
75nm. Lank gun, in accord wl..th the step
down in the tank prcgr!llll, was orr from 
1. 455 unhs to 995. This program all 
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but passes ou t o f the picture next year. 
The t r end toward larger, more offen

ei ve weapons ( 1.he program calla for a 
one- fourth gain in pieces over 105nm. 
next yearl is borne out to a moderate 
degree by the October results. Thus tne 
155cnm. howl t zer beat schedule by 17, 

GUNS WITH GUNS, SHIPS WITH SHIPS ••• 
WITH this issue of WAR PROORSSS, st.a- the Navy-shipyards making the seme 
tis tics on munitions production are 
put on a new basis. 

Un t il now, the standard procedure 
has been to classify a gun or a type 
of ammunition by a particular use. 
'lhus, airborne signal equipment, air
craft guns and ammuni Lion, as well 
as airplanes and spare parts, were 
classified under aircraft. Yet sig
nal equipment, whe ther used on the 
ground or in the ai r , is still si gnal 
equipment. And many guns mounted on 
airplanes are used on the ground too 
-machine guns particularly. 

For this reason anew type of clas
sification was worked out by the War 
Production Board's Bureau of Planning 
and Statistics. Hereafter guns will 
be lumped together as guns-whether 
used ln the a1 r, on the ground, or 
on the ocean: whether used by the Army 
or the Ns.vy. Similarly with 81mluni
tion; similarly with communicaUon 
and electronic eqUipment (the new 
term for signal devicesl: etc. 

Tne new classification has a def
lni te production purpose. Tne same 
general type of facility is used ln 
the manufacture of flU"!!· And the 
characteristics of facill ties used to 
load most types or ammunition are also 
more or less· the s11111e . Similarly, no 
matter under whose jurisdiction cargo 
shlps or patrol vessels are built
the Marl time Commission, the Amy, or 

type of shlps use the same t;ype of 
equipment, and collaterally more or 
leas the same proportions of skilled 
and unskilled labor. Thus, by l ump
ing like with like, 1 t ls possible, 
Ss:J, t.o work up a schedule of all gun 
or all ship production into 1944 and 
then to determine the probable re
quirements for labor in all gun plants 
or shipyards. 

The new cl assification uses the 
same statistical ingredients as the 
old, but it breaks them down much 
finer. Hence His still possible to 
obtain all totals formerly available, 
including the procurement agency-Arn\Y, 
Navy, Marl time-totals and subtotals. 

Also it is possible to work up 
groupings according to use: ~hus i ~ems 
specifically and exclusl vely under 
aircraft, from airframes down through 
ordnance, can be combined into a sin
gle to tal: similarly all speci fl c na
val items, whe~her procured directly 
by the Navy or the Marl time COIIIII.isslon. 

But for simplicity of presentation 
-for thepurposeofputting like wHh 
like regardless of which service ul
Umately uses the gun or the shell
the new classification speaks fori t
sel r. Its advantages are indicated 
by the new WAR PROOR~S preliminary 
production table, page 5. The table, 
however, is not necessarily ln f inal 
form. Changes ms:t sunes t themselves. 
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COMMENTARY ON INCENTIVE SCHEDULING 
New models lao farther behind first-of-month gools than planes that hove been 
in the works for one or more years. 

New Modela 

holding to the September level of 197 7'1 ahead of schedule. And 129-.000 Ga
oieces. This gun is s cheduled to rise rllllds were acceoted, 14$ above schedule 
to over 200 oer month next year. It's and 15$ higher thM Seotember output. 
noteworthy that the 75mm. aircraft gun Th~ groun was uo 101. 
-new big gun for airolMes-beR.t Seo- Combat and motor vehicles droor>ed 
tember by 70l, but missed 'Schedule by 52'!. c 2'l in October. Tanks led the decline 

HEOIUHS POINTED OOWM 
The medium g<~ns 175l'll!l. to 105mm.l, on 

t he other hand, went down slvl r ply-thls 
too is in accord wHh pl an : the 1944 
program is 7\fl. below 1943. Exception 
t o the rule was the new Md much- in-de
mMd 76mm. self-propelled guf\-526 were 
produced as against a schedule of 500 
and a September production of 339. Al
so running counter to the general rule 
were the 37mm. and 57mm. pieces: both 
of these were up last month. The 1944 
program for this group is some 40'! under 
this year. 

Among smail Rrms, rifles led the 
advance. Carbines sur~ssed Seotember 
by 24f wi th 4ll.POO accepted: this was 
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-the M4 medium, with 1.246 oroduced, 
was off 21\1\ and about on schedule. Light 
'lnnored c11rs M8 and M20 fell in About 
the s~Une ratio. But trucks, a rising 
:orogram in contrast to combat vehicles, 
gained 5i\; exceerling schedule . Heavy 
trucks, which hsve been e oroblem be
c>tuse of com~>onents, still failerl to 
make their goal, but nevertheless rose 
5$. And tractors were on schedule with 
a m gain but must more than double 
October outout to achieve their Novem
ber go>tl. 

Artillery ammunition, un 26'1, almost 
met schedule and was the main rector in 
the .,ll.\1\ g!!.in in ammunition As a whole. 
~11 arms ammunition wss even with 
Seotember And slightly above scherlule, 
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and ~he same holds for ~he principal 
i terns-. 30- and • 50-cal. canridges. 

The bazooka rocke~. which returned 
Lo produc~ion in Augus~, surpassed Sep
tember produc~lon by 2!1'1., wl ~h 453,000 
rounds. Paren~heLically, Lhe launcher 
fell orr 30i ~o 7, 500, as a '(leduled. 

Signal Equipment 
Corrrnunicat1on and elec~ron!c equlll

men~ pushed ln~o new high ground. It. 
was up \l% ~o $416.000,000 (preliminary), 
and only 4% behind ~he s~lff schedule. 

The showing for ~he mon~h follows: 
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October Production 
as$ or 

Schedule Sept.. 
Total signal equip. 96'1. 109~ 

Radio .. : • . • . . . . . . . . . 96 110 
Radar . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • 97 '105 
Other ............... '93 111 , 

Ground radio i terns for ~he Army came 
back from a 15<J> below-schedule perform-

• ance in September ~o 211> above last. mon~h. 
Army alrbome radio also performed well, 
eKceedlng i ~a (I'Oal by Lhe same margin. 

The airborne radar program, whicn 
has been s lowed up from t i me to time by 

PRODUCTION PROGRESS - Preliminary 

Value delivered or put in place- millions of dollars. 

Oc~ Sepr. % Ocr. o/o ()eo.;ohon 
Ocl. F>rellm. 

Pr$hm~nory AcluOI cnorooe Sehedult. 
vs Schodllo 

MUNITIONS AND WAR CONSTRUCTION ~.a.oo "·211 
. ,_ 

"·'.It - >• 
TOTAl MUNITIONS 5.700 s.~l.li • 5 M.lt -~ 

A.rcrofl 1,6olt 1.~68 • 9 1.7~ - 7 

T0101 Oirlromes. tnQines, propeflers 1.180 1.072 •10 1.29o - 7 
A~pl..,. S1>Cn pctll )S!J ~ • 7 ,11 - 7 Or,..oircrolr and equipment l.._commun.l » . ) ., -19 

Shops I inCl. moonrenonce l 1.210 1,15) • 5 1 ,zslo - ' 
Ccmi>OI liU •r: 

: 1l 
~51 • I 

Land'"9-ls 90 79 110 -u Co<oo ond IUP9!, Jlio )20 . ' )7) - 9 All otl\lr 292 212 . ~ )6o -19 

Guns ond Fire Cc<>rrol looT ~) • 1 liG2 • 1 

Smoll Otms Iunder 20mm l 101 99 • 9 1olo . ~ 
Arllllery,mortors,roc:ktl launchers - ASF 19 91 - 9 II • 1 
F•re control ond seotCN•ct~htl (ex Rodor) 101 99 • 2 101! • I 
Novo I 9uns end other 109 1<Y/ • 2 1011 • 1 

Ammunition 707 6)6 •U 7U - 1 

Smoll orme Iunder 20 mm.) 
, 

191 198 0 197 • 1 
Arrllltr~ mortars, tocket loundlers-ASF 

' 
215 171 ·26 119 - 2 

Aerial mbs 81 17 • 1 II 0 
Novot ommun•hon ond olher 206 ISO ·1~ 207 Ill 

~bol ond Mclor Vehicles 5'+2 55) - 2 ~7 - 1 

Combor vehicles 2)0 257 -11 2)6 : ~ Moror CCtrloou lor S. P. f.""' 76 7~ . ' 79 
Automotive vthiefes oncl roctors 2)6 222 • 6 2)t • 2 

Com.municorlon and EtecrtoniC EQuipment 1116 )11 • 9 ~)5 -~ 

Or her ~ulpmenr on<l Su.OPI••• 11~ 850 -~ Ill •11 . 
WAF! CONSTRUCTION 100 767 -9 700 t 

~~~tit ~:u:•c• 1. 
f "••ff"ltl ,,.,, ,. f O• • ._,_, .. ,., ... .,. 
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OCTOBER MUNITIONS OUTPUT SPURTS. UP 5 %-
The month-to-month munitions gain is the largest since April. Aircroft carries 

8000 
Munitions ond Wor Const,ruC11iOil 

J fN A .. J J4SOfiOJF" NAV .I 
1943 - 194• -

l~ r-------------.------~ 

Combot and Motor Vehicles 

TOI01 ""' 

600~ , ............. 
CombO I \ltfli.c&et , ____ ,., ~.· . ·-···· ·"""' .......... ········"'='.., ~~··· . ·•••• , M>' "--......... 

··-i:utotnorlw \4thlcln '-.. 
ol'ld Troclo',' 

0 I ' I 0 0 I ' ' I I I I I 1 I 
JJ M A '4,J JA$0NOJFMA,.J 
----19<13 - 1944 -
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Totot Mun~tlonl 
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-AND WAR CONSTRUCTION IS DOWN AS USUAL 
the show, though oil major groups, except combat vehicles, rise. 
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KEY STATISTICS OF THE WEEK 
. 

Lcunt f'loo«dong -·· &Months Ycor 
WHO woo~ AQO AQO Aoo 

Wor prOQrom -Checb poid {millions of dollars:) _ - - -- 1.1"6 1.~)6 1,7~ 1,"62 t,?n 

Wor bond so1u (million'S of donors) __ - - - ..- - - t~? 1~1.1 £f2 . 576 '16 

Wholuote p<lcu (1926 '100) 
l 'jl.q " lC?.S" 102.5" 1oz.1 CJ~.7 All commodirlu __ ------------

Form products_---- _-------- - I"'-·' 1~.2 1~2.7 ' 12 .a 1')9,! 
Foods ____ ------------·-· 10~.1 !~.o 1Q!..9 ~~-~ 10?.~ 
All other lhtn form products and foods_ - - - -- -- ,7.5' <J7.~' ?1-5' .9 95-1 

Perroleum: 
~·.166 51,q~· ,,.~ 57. 762 ,.,666 Torol eorloodlnos _ - - - - - - - - - -

Movement of eo11 ll\lo the Eosr - - _ ---- - - ~·.~a, 2h.5Sii 2'5. 9,0 it·o'a 2~.7Gf 
Total stocks of rest~ol fuel oil (thousands of borrets) - - - 61.~1 6J,S;!II 66, , , , 1.571 79,0,7 
£ott COOl I stocks for civillon use (1940•41 = 100 S~D.S~ Adj.) ... _ 

~-9 16.0 ..... Gosotlllo _______ _____ ---· 1'1 . ... n.a. 
Kerosene _________ - - - -- - 5<!.7 ~l .'l I I I Oiulltote fuel olt _______ - - - - - - 56.7 ,~.1 
Rtslduolluel011--- - -- ------- 19-9 79-~ a . ... II,. , 11.,. •• 

8ituminous Cool: 
PrOducllon (tMuto.ndt of shaft tons, dolly ovrroge)_ -- - ..,.. 1, 511' l,,., t.,.~ 1.595 l,C)61 

• 
Elportt(no.of freight cars unloaded lor etporl Fndoy.e•d.QrOin) 

2,61t~ ?,l.iH '? . t.62 2.??~ 1, 2?2 Atlonhc COosr P'OfiS ____ -- _ -- - ---
Gulf Coott por'rs ---- _ ____ _ ___ _ htl.i t.o5 \00 !.?() ~~ Poclfic Coosl porta _____ -------_ 1,21! 1, 259 1, 2g0 1.12• 

Steel ®trotlons (cr. ot capacity) __________ Ill.' 100,0 102.2 '!<!.• 1°.6 

OtportmeM store sotes ('% chon9t trcxn o year ooo> - - -- "··· . ~~ • 9 • 12 • i'O 

p. pttbminoty no. no1 o¥Oii:Oble 

~echnical pro6lems, desisn changes, in
troducUon of new models, e~c., was r ight 
on schedule. But goals for October were 
reduced 201 below actual September out
put. AN/APN-4 navigation equlpmen~ made 
an especially strong comeback: the 159 
accepted met. the program; in September 
only 31 came through against a schedule 
or 300. 

was up 5,000 but 13,000 under schedule. 

Production of ground radar ran 26$ 
ahead of September and exceeded Hs in
creased October schedule by 5%. 

Merchant Ships 
Emergency tankers featured merchant 

ships last month; 19 came through, one 
ahead or schedule and 11 ahead or Sep
tember. In all, 153 merchant ships of 
1, 660,000 deadweight tone were completed. 
'lllis was two fewer ships than in Septem
ber, four lese than scheduled. Tonnage 

' CONFIDENTIAL 

'!he emergency tankers accoUlted large
ly for sn increase in all t.snkers to 35-
from 22 in September, when the t:irs.t 
emergency modele were completed. Deli v
erlee of dry cargo vessels dropped from 
113 to 106--with tonnage or 1,128,000. 
Liberty shlps--~hough they surpassed 
schedule by fl ve--were responsl ble. The 
98 completed were elght fewer than in 
September. Preparations for the Vlc,ory 
shlp e~laln the drop. 

Naval Ships 
The estimated value of work done on 

naval vessels continued t o rlse last 
month. No heavy tonnage ships-battle
ships or full-sized carriers-were sched
uled or dell vered. Completlo11,11 I includ
ing alrcrart carrier escorts and frig
a t es built by Maritime Commlsslonl e~-
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ceeded September- by 4$ in total of dle
olacement t.ons, but. again lagged behind 
the fir-st.-of-the-month schedule: 

$ Change 
Dell v- !r-om 
~ries Sept. 
I tons! 

All combat-
ants • • • . . 127", 200 +8% 

Landing ves. 63.100 -10 
Patrol &: 
mine ..... 21.000 +5 

Aux. &: all 
others 35.100 t25 
Total ... 246 ,400 +4$ 

$ Change 
fr-om 

Schedule 

+4$ 
-20 

-38 

-5 
-10$ 

Combatant ships beat par because 
Maritime came through wlt.h four cRrrier
escor-ts, one mor-e than called for-. All 
other combatant. types wer-e righ t on 
schedule except submarines, of whlch 
four were completed instead or five. 
The biggest ship deli VP.red was the 13.-
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400-t.on heavy cruiser "Canber-r-a. • De
s t royer escort s hlt a new hi gh of 45 
deliver-ies, four more than in September , 
and continue t.o account for almost. one
Quart er or t he t onnage o r t he t otal pr-o
gram: but. they are slated t.o fall orr 
sharply after December- IWP-oct.23' 43, pSI. 

Landing vessels as a whole we r-e a 
disappointment.. Their 20$ lag behlnd 
schedule was due almost entir-ely t.o the 
sluggishness I as forecas t i n Sept ember l 
of the big LSTs-landl.ng ship, tank. 
All other high-pr-eference types wer-e 
practically on schedule or nmning ahead 
of lt.. I The schedules were jacked up 
as or October- 1.1 

Deliveries of patrol craf t, at 10, -
100 tons, were close t o the August peak, 
though still more than 50$ behind sched
ule- chiefly becnuse Mar-l time dell vered 
only thr-ee of the 11 frigates tha t we re 
due. Patrol cr-aft have been deempha
sized in accord with the new tr-end t o 
the offensive IWP-Oct30' 43,pl0l. 

Construction Nears Depression Low 
Military and war- industry building programs 

ore nearly completed except for rounding 
out existing installations. Housing and 
community facilities ore st i l l needed. 

IT IS NOT I'IEWS to say t.hst. t.ot.lll con
struction in the United States is ex
pected to decline again next ye11r. That 
has been the pat tern ever since 1942. 
But what. is news is that construction 
i n 1944 will approach the levels of the 
1932- 35 depr ession years I chart, page 
11 l. Pri vat.e a .s well as oubllc projects 
will run to $3,900,000,000, or roughly 
half the estlJ1l8ted figur-e Cor- 1943 >;~nd 
lees th~m a third o f t he wart ime peak 
of $13, 400,000,000 reached ln lo9~2. 

' All major- types of building act.lvi t Y 
will be down, with mill t.ary con11t.ruc-

CONF10ENT1AL 

tion--barracks, airfields, hospit als, 
warehouAes, etc. - showing the biggest 
dt"OP f rom t he 1942 high and housing and 
collllluni t.Y faclli ties the smallest, aa 
the following table shows: 

$Decline 
f r om 

1942 1943 1944 ' 42 Peak -----(billions I 
Milit.l\ry . . .. $5.4 $3.0 $1.5 73 
Industr-ial .. 3.8 2.1 0.8 69 
Housing k 

com. facil. 1.9 1.5 0.9 53 
All other ... 2.3 1.0 0.7 70 
TotRl .. . : . $1~. 4 $7.6 $3.9 71$ 

In 1942 domestic mili t ary construc
t ion was concentrat ed in t r-oop housing, 
and t his year the acce!lt has been on 
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airfields. But, in 1944, lL will be hlgh-tenachy rayon, 100-oct.ane gaso
devo~ed largely to Ill conversion of line, and aircraft and aircraft parts. 
some camps so as to enlarge facill ties • 
for training jWlgle fighters, ski troops, DROPS IW THE BUCKET 
paratroops, and other specialized types At $175.000,000, aircraft next year 
of combatants, 121 increased internment . will lead all other industrial construc
faclll ties for ;-risoners of war, and tlon in dollar volume for the first 
131 day-to-day rounding out of existing time since the war program began. By 
installations: a hospHal wing, a post contrast, anmuni tion and explosives, 
exchange, new.storage sheds, etc. The the volume item in 1942--totaling $1,
main job-bulldln'g a gigantic military 305,000,000--wlll amount to only $45,
establishment virtually from scratch-- 000,000 in 1944. And plants for manu
has already been done. facturing combat vehicles, a $64,000,-

TIEI NG UP LOOSE EHDS 
Similarly, the trend in industrial 

construction neJCt year will be toward 
roundinll' out a program already largely 
completed IWP-July23'43,p6l. Chief at-
tention will be gl ven to special-problem 
faclli ties, such as planl.s to treat 

' synthetic rubber for tire manufacture 
and addi ~ional capacity for producing 

000 construction program in 1942, will 
amount to a mere $4,000,000 in 1944. 

Back in 1942, the value of industrial 
construcl.ion !public and private) put 
in place exceeded the value of machinery 
and equipment deliverles--$3,600,000,-
000 to $3,<;00,000,000. Thisyear, how
ever, the re1a~oionship will be reversed: 
indus1.rial construction is expected to 
total $2,100,000,000, machinery and 

A SMALLER PIE FOR CONSTRUCTION 
Next year's building activity will be holt of the 1943 total, but the military pro
portion will be cut only slightly; industrial down sharply. 

Toto I Oomestk: Conslruelion 

1942 

1943 

1944 

$13,400,000,000 

--
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UPS AND DOWNS OF CONSTRUCTION 
Lost year new construction (public and private) in the U.S. was at on oll·time high1 
next year it will be at the lowest level since the depression. 

·~ r-------------~------------,-------------.--------------, ,~ 
Oomeallc Conalrucllon 

~ oo 1-'\.-----+------+------t~r---\·---t oo 

~ 

! 

0 I 0 
1929 t930 19)1 19l2 19ll 1934 193$ 1936 19.37 1938 1939 1940 1941 t942 1943 f9.44 

equipmen~ deliveries, $3,100,000,000. 
And in 1944, wl~ indus~rial construc
tion declining to $800 .000.000, machin
ery and equipment deliveries will run 
abo~L twice as much. or $1,500,000,000. 

WAR WORKERS COHE FIRST 
Like mill Lllr.Y and industrial con

struction, housing will also be special
ized in 1944. Whereas home- building 
acti vi LY was general Lhroughou~ the 
country during 1942 and 1943, next year 
l twill be concentrated in supercrl tical 
war production areas such as Brunswick, 
Ga.; Mobile, Ala .; Los Angeles: San 
P'rancieco Bay; Charleston, S . C. : Hampton 
Roads; and Puget Sound. Special atten
l.lon will be gl ven to attaining a closer
to-no rmal relationship between war hous
ing and conmunlty facilities-the stores, 
schools, hospitals, restaurants, etc., 
t.nat must accompany expansions in r esi
dential construction IWP-Oct2'43,p4J. 

Housing and conmunHy facUl Lies a re 
expected to decllne with the general 
trend, yet this group will account for 
a rising proportion of all conetrucUon 
this year and nen I chart, page 10 J. 
In 1942, this type of building was held 
back by p r i01'1Lles and other res trlc
tions, bu t bulldins of barracks, air
fields, warehouses, and war plants was 
encouraged to race ahead. 

ROU NDI NG THE CUR VES 
Having gone up fastes t in 1942, mil

itary and industrial construction will 
go down fastest in 1943 and 1944. On 
th.e other hand, housing and community 
facilities, having covered less l.errl
tory on the upside in 1942, will go 
down more s1ow1,y. 

But cutbacks in war program.s in con
gesl.ed a r eas may result in cutbacks in 
housing and relatl!d programs as time 
goes on. 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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Lend-Lease: Another Bi II ion-Dollar Month 
September exporls,ot $1,002,000,000, lop 

August f igure. Shipments to Soviet ore 
close to pepk; constitute 30% of total . 
Aid to U.K. is neor oil-time high. 

LEND-Li1!ASI!: exports were up again in 
September, further emphasizing the steady 
improvement in the United Nations ship
ping position: at $1,002,000,000, they 
showed a sli ght gain over August's $989,-
000,000. It was t he first time actual 
shipments f or any one month ever ex
ceeded the bllllon-dollarmark; t he July 
aihtime high o!Sl.Oz:l , 000,000 included 
a $51\,000,000 i tern for planes which had 
been flown away in previous months but 
credited to July in one lump for book
keeping purposes IWP-Sepll'43,p9l. 

30J TO THE SOVIET 
September exports to U.S.s.R., amount

ing to $301,000,000, were not. far from 
the August peak of $313,000,000. ln 
toMage, shipments to the Soviet I SIC

elusive or flyaways and sallawayel de
clined from 522,000 tone in August to 
468,000 t.one. Petroleumproducts, which 
have been s teadily increasing, regis
tered another gain from 45,600 tons to 

62,300 tons, but the value remained about 
t.he same, indicating a large!' volume 
of low-value items. On the whole, how
ever, lend-lease exports to the U.S. S. R. 
rank hl gh in dollar terms, comprising 
as they do a heavy proportion of muni
tions and industrial produc ts. Thus, 
in dollats, they constituted 30$ of all 
September lend-lease shipments 132$ in 
August I: ln tonnage they amounted to 
only 17$. 

Shipments of industrial products to 
Russia, which had increased nearly three
fold ln August over July to reach a peak 
or $115,000,000, dropped to $93.000,000 
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in Sept ember . The only other major 
change was in agricultural products, 
the value or which went up from $43,-
000,000 in August to $56,000,000, al

though the tonnage declined from 147,-
000 to 135, 400. 

U. K. EXPORTS PUSH I M 0 PEAK 

September exports to the Unl ted King
dom were second only to the July peak 
or $427,000,000, amounting to $397,000,-
000,as against $~70,000, 000 in August. 
The United Kingdom' s share of lend
l ease shipments in dollar value rose 
from 37$ ln August to 40$. 

Muni tiona items dominated the Sep
tember lend-lease shipments, comprising 
somewhat more than half of the total 
dollar value. or this, 3:> .4$ was air
craft, 17$ tanks and other vehicles, 
and 15.9$ ordnance. But shipments of 
munl tiona t o neither the United Kingdom 
nor Russia reached 50$ of the expor ts 
to those countries. Agricultural ex
ports to the U.K. again ran heavy I 331, 
while industrial products comprised 
30.9$ of the Russian total: 

All 
category !!.:..& .ll.:..§:.B.R. Others 
Munitions 
Ordnance ..... 12.3$ 17.9$ 18.1$ 
Aircraft ..... 23.4 14.6 21.9 
Tanks & other 

vehicles .... IL6 16.3 27 . 7 
Total ......... 45.3$ 48.8$ 67.7$ 

Vessels & other 
watercraft ... 1.5 1.7 2.0 

Agricultural. . 32.0 19. 6 7.6 
Industrial .... 21.2 30.9 . 22.7 
Grand total. .100.0$ 100.0$ 100.0~ 

Shipment s to Algeria in September 
wereata new high of ss-; , 900,000-more 

• 
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ANOTHER BILLION DOLLAR LEND-LEASE MONTH 
September shipments of ordnance, oircroft, ogriculturol products rise. Russia gets 
30% of toto!; Ulited Kingdom 

Total Exports 

800 

Jf'Mil M JJ fi S O l40J MfiMJJA$ 
1942 --19 4 3--

~~--~--------r---------~ 
Alrcrofl 

200~-----~---

tr.t A M J J A 'S 0 H 0 J , M A M "" J A $ 
1942 - 1943 ---

• ' N:IUOH """11 QI"'I •OI~tt 

~------..,..-----....-----------. )()() 

J f M A M J J A S 0 N 0 J f M A M J J A S. 
1942 - 1943--

r----- --r--- ---. )()0 
Avriculturol Products 

Industrial and Other PI'Qductl 

200 

100 

~------------....-----------.~ 
Ordnance 

100 
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t han t he total sent to that country dur
ing the first six months of the year. 
Egypt and the United Kingdom were the 
only other countries to show major in
creases over shipments during August: 

Sept. Aug. July 
lin millions I 

U.K. • ••••••• • 0 • • $397.0 $370.0 $392.0 
Russia .......... 301.0 313.0 230.0 
Egypt •• 0 ••• 0 •••• 92.8 83. 4 105.4 
Austr alia ••• 0 0 •• 33 .6 41.3 70.1 
New Zealand ..... 8.2 7.7 7.1 
India ...... . .... ~4.2 56.8 64.2 
Iran •• • •• 0 • • 0 • 0 • 2.0 0 .8 1.5 
I raq ••••• 0 • 0 •• 0 0 5.9 4.0 10.8 
Union or s. Africa 12.0 11.0 5.9 
French Morocco .. 1.6 5.0 0.8 
Alger ia ..•...... 56.9 33. 5 54.2 
Nigeria ••• 0 • 0 • 0 • 0.9 1.2 1.1 
1\lrkey .......... 7 . 5 12.8 31.4 
Brazil ••••• • • 0 •• 5.2 2 .2 6 .9 
China .. .. . .... .. 4.4 4.7 4.0 

Lend-lease exports to China have been 
running at the highest level since the 
closing of the Burma Road. 

War Progress Note 
FOR WANT OF A GLOVE 
DURING 1111! SIJMM&R an Anaconda Copper 
mine in Butte, Mont., was shut down 
twice Cor two days because miner s had 
no work gloves. For want of gloves, 
war production was slowed down in Long 
Island aircraft plants, Pacific Coast. 
shipyards, Michigan metal refineries, 
and elsewhere until the War Production 
Board granted the plants preference 
ratings. And much of the Florida orange 
crop and the fall fish catch in New 
F:ngland would have been lost if small 
jobber s in those localiLies had not re
ceived emergency shipments of gloves 
after .appeals to WPB. 

A~ut 22,000,000 dozen pairs of gloves 
are needed yearly to pro t ect t he hands 
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of persons who work outdoors in winter, 
or who work wl th rough cas tinge, sharp
edged met als, hot mol ds, slippery tool s, 
molten me t als, or acid sol utions. Bu t 
t he current rate of production is only 
10,000,000 dozen pairs. Manpower is 
t he reason. Employment in the industry 
declined 14~ in t he year ended July 1, 
1943, and 1e currently declining at 
about2$per month. Result: 43~ of the 
sewing machi nes o f the five l a r gest com
panies representing 60~ of the produc
tion are idle. 

Low wages have made it difficult to 
maintain their wo rking force, and pro
ducers are not eager to pay hl gher wages 
unless price ceilings are raised. Thus 
far the Of fice of Economic Stabilization 
has not approved the War Labor Board 
recoornendation for a 10¢ per hour in
crease in minimum wages to 50¢ per hour, 
and a 25\1\ increase in piece rates , whi ch 
would involve a 7. 5\1\ boost in prices. 
In the meantime, the Office of Price 
Administration and the industry's cost 
accountants are t rying to work out a 
pricing formula while the WLll establishes 
a procedure for handling requests for' 
wage boosts through its regional offices. 

REPORTS ON REPORTS 
Bombed Away 

Tne extent to whl ch the 1 n tensi ve 
bombing campal gn started last spring 
by the RAF would result in loss of pro
duction to the hl ghly integrated Ads 
industries turning out combat muni tiona, 
heavy machinery and machine tools, steel, 
etc. is appraised in The Rf(ect o( 
Aerial Bombarrllllent o'( the Ruhr on Axts 
lo'or Pote11tLal I secret: pp. 351. This 
report is based on estimates of bomb 
damage and compar ison with the experi
ence of raided British cities. It also 
considers the possibLlity of selective 
evacuation of Ruhr industries, analyz-
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1ng t heir r elative vulnerability and 
transferability, and citing probable 
areas or relocation. 
!Office of Strategic Services, Research 
and Analysis Branch I 

Rayon on llh eel o 

tracllltles for manufacturlllg hlgh
tensci ty rayon tire yl\rn and for weav
ing tire fabrics are being expanded by 
rayon producers under the direction or 
the war Production Board. Total rayon 
yarn production, however, may soon be 
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curtailed because or shortages or ~tood 
'pulp and chemicals, reports Ravon and 
Other SvnthetLcs and SLlk lconfident.l.al: 
pp. 181. Synthetic !lbers made or caselri 
and soybean are galnlllg wide llccept ance, 
esrec;,tally in blended 1t00l ral>rics. 
I ~Partment or Oormlerce, Bureau of tror
eign and Domestic Commerce) 

[Thl • record l • ~ e tt .. pt to ••l•ct tr .. the •~T 
docu.en h co.lttl to the e U entlon ol •u ,.,.,," 
tho .. e rudJ .. • hlclt trOvld be of ... , lnl ereet to 
n.Jere . The I let Je b)' no .. .,. c.-puh.-.el •• · end 
no e tt .. pr ltee be en •ad• to ••• lue te r eport • l or 
eccur.cy . ' hethe r reporte e re • • • l l .ble de~d• on 
u,. poJJcy,"llf J.ch Jndl•ldud •l•ncy.] 

SELECTED MONTHLY STATISTICS 
Federal Finance -lncom~ Payments - Labor Force - Labor Turnover 

l.olos1 Pntcedino 2 Monlhl 6 Monlhl Ytor Sam. Some 

Montn* Month AQo Avo AQo 
Monltl Monll\ . 1939 1937 

FEDERA~ FlNANCE (GENERAL FlmO) 
E•Ptnd•rur••· Toto! (bllllon dollors) 7-5 7 -5 ].6 7-5 5-9 .r .b 

Wor 7.0 6.9 r.z !.0 M .I -Nonwor ·5 .& .~ ·5 .~ .b .6 Revenues· To lot 2.0 ,.5 2.7 1.5 .6 .) .) 
Income TOxts 1.' ·' 1.& 1.0 .2 .1 • 1 ouw .7 . 7 1.1 ·5 ,4 .2 .2 

wi': iW'd Sotu L7 1.~ .I 1.5 ·' . -E 1:~ .7 1.0 .6 •p'"ond ·rr 1. - -·5 .1 ·' .) -Ntl Otol 1"5.1 1b0.2 1)7.7 11!.? A .O -"·' '""· ~ 
INCOME PAYMENTS· TOTAL (million dolloro) 12.~. 11.617 ll.Jkl 11,261 10.'"10 b.09• &.1~1 Solorltt ond WoQtl s. s.b&. 1.367 1,001 7,"Sl '·'59 1.91~ Comm, Olstr., and Strv. tnctustries &.809 b. ]?I h,6"6 &.2n 5 ... ~ ),')5 '·'b't Government 1.m 1.7l5 1,]?1 1.719 1."• ,., ~) 

MHI!orn 9"9 • , .. 190 no "'' )I }) Nonml t01'y . 922 1121 Ill 909 745 471 b)O 
Other - - - 11 '· ,,~ 115 111 Other Income payments J,!&l • '.211 1.nl 1.>.6o 2.~~ ?.?lb 

Income payments, on .....at rote (Odjustltd 
lor otooonol, bill lOll dollora) }IUt.,g • t lik.a .. , .. 117.1 119 .1 11.9 n.z 

~SOR FORCE-TOTA~ (mllllono) 52.& '»·I , .. , ~2. 1 , •• 0 •••• ft·"· E~oymonl 51.9 ';.'.5 ,,,, ~1.2 ~-· I I Oil J5. ~ J;.a JJ.O )6.0 )1.1 
F'tmole 1&. 16.7 16.9 1~-· )4.1 

'UNmploymenT O.J 0.8 1.0 o.g 1.6 Q, l' , A.A. 

LABOR TURNOVER IN MFG. INOUSTRIES1 
(rote"' hundred employees) 

All MonuloclurlnQ 
Accoulono 7.bl' 7.62 r.aJ 8.12 9-15 6.1! G.rs Stporoliont • TOIOI 8.1210 8.11 n• r.69 1. 10 2.79 .h2 

Quito 
6 ~· .. ,~ ~.&1 5.}~ $.19 1.0! 1.~ 

Mllllory Stporollonl O.b " 0.67 O.t,l) 1.12 1.48 n ... n.a. 
Alrcroll 

Quill 5 ~· 5.b7 5.22 •.J; •• 12 t.l•& ) • :r.! 
Military Stporollont 0. 7 fl 0. 19 o. 7) t.Ll ?,,4) n.a. "··· ShlpbulldlnQ 

7.>6' 7.76 6.66 Oullo 6.91 7. 11 1. J5 1.71 
Mllllory Seporolions 0.97' 1.00 1.07 1. !0 2. J9 n.a. n.fl. 

• ted.ral tln-.no•. Labor Foro•, Oct.oberJ 1~ P..,...'D\.1, tabor runow.r, Bept..brer. t kat..• brtt1noJ.nt 194) ~ftr 
to aU ••plOJMI rat.ber thaD t.o • Ill• M.r'Mr.a oal7 &a.4 are DO\. nrlc1.J.1 oc.pa.rabl• d tb euUe.r d.at.a. 
9 tNlloiA!'Z- n.a. Ro~ an llabla . 
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TWO SIDES OF THE BITUMINOUS EQUATION 
There ore fewer mine workers this year than there were in 1942- but they ore 
working longer hours, and cool output is up slightly. 

L The drop In t~ number of miners 
hoa been steep ond s teody, 

~z~ 

40 

2. While the work -k hos risen from 
31 hours to 40 (ond will rise Ngher~ 

3~ 
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CM P Matures: Closer to Reality 
Claimant requests for fourth quarter run 

much closer to probable supply. Result: 

reductions by Requirements Commillee 
ore smoller. Larger shore for nonmilltory. 

REPORTING on the operations of the Con
trolled MaLerials Plan ~hree months 
ago, WAR PROGRESS observed: 

"Experience has begun Lo tell in (loll'. 

Cla.lmant agency requests for allotments 
of carbon steel-controlling controlled 
mater.ial-were far more realistic this 
quarter than in the previous quarter.• 

EYEN HOR E REALISTIC 
That paragraph applies to the fourth 

round of Clo!P-only more so. Total clallll
ant agency requests for carbon steel 
ran only 111 above allotments and 25$ 

above estimated supply for t.be first 
quarter of 1944. Last time requests 
exceeded allotments by 16$ and prollable 
supply by 3$. 

Aluminum, copper, aod alloy steel, 
unlike previous quarters, dld not pre
sent important. allotment. dlLficul ties, 
because of an easier supply-demand re
lationship. Most. critical material was 
steel plaLe, and it is to be allocated 
to clalruant.s month by month, dependent 
on rolllng-mlli schedules. In the case 
o( the Marl time Comnlsslon program, 
steel plate was an all-controlling fac
tor. The Maritime allowance of carbon 
steel, in effect, was contingent on the 
supply of steel plate. 

12~ OYER ALLOTHENT 
llle overallot.ment in carbon steel 

this time amounted to 12'1. Last time, 
when the Requirements Coamltt.ee acted 
on allotments for the fourth I current! 

quarter, theoverallot.mentwasonly 10.. 
1bat. vas based on the then-existing 
ee timat.ee or supply. au. now, based on 
current production prospects, lt. looks 
as if the overallotmen ~ for the fourth 
I current. I quarter will run to 20$, in
stead of the original 10$. 

This time there was li tt.le difference 
between the screened requests and the 
decisions of the Requirements Conmi ttee. 
After statistical screening for dupli
cation, errore, excessive reserves, al
lowances for unfeasible projects, etc., 
total overall requests for carbon steel 
were brought do~m from 18, 136,000 tons 
to 16,400, 000 tons, and still. later, 
to about 16,000, 000 tone. Then the Pro
gram Vice Chairman, after consul ting 
the Program &reau, proposed 16,297,000 
tons-11 under the screened total-and 
this was adopted by the Re4Uremente 
Coaml. ttee. In· the preceding quarter, 
1.he ReQUlreaM:Ilte Coanll.tee cut the 
screene!,! requirements by ~. 

. EAILT I AL F TO MILITAIT 
AB usual, the lllili tary clal!D8flte

the A'Cf!IY, Navy, Maritime Coaml.sa.lon, 
and the. Alrcraft Resources Cootrol Of
fice-recel ved nearly half or the direct 
allo~te-461. And, or course, they 
will participate in the allotments to 
the Operations Vice ChalnD811 I second 
largest allo'l.teel and the Construction 
and Facilities Reserve. Since the share 
or the export clallllllllts-ornce or Lend
Lease Administration, Office of Econolllic 
Warfare, and canada-was cut eliDost 25$, 
the net. result. is that other nonnl.lltary 
clal1111111ts rare somewhat better than in 
the fourth quarter. 

The dlst.rl butlon of carbon steel al-

CONFlDENTlAL 
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lot.ments atnong claimants, and Lheir pro
por Llon of the Lo~al, follow: 

HlliLary: 
AR.CX) • •••••••••• 
Army. • .... • .... 
Navy . ...••..•.. 
Maritime .•.•.•. 

!x'port claimants: 
OLLA ..•••...... 
OEW • • . .••••• · • • 
Carl8da . •..•••.• 

Nonmll.claimants: 
WJPA • ••••••••••• 
NH.A • ••••••••••• 
PAW .o ••••••••••• 

ORO •• •••..••••• 
ODT • • ........•• 
owu ••.......•.. 
OCR ••••••... ... 
ovc •..••••... · .• 

Other: 
r.mo ............ 
c &: F reserve •. 

lst Quarter 
AlloLments $ of Total 
I net tons l 

156,000 1.(~ 

3,250,000 19.9 
1,700 ,000 10.4 
2,400,000 14.7 

870.000 5.3 
235.000 1.4 
300,000 2.0 

850.000 5.2 
50,000 .3 

345.000 2.1 
36,000 .2 

1.475,000 9.1 
225,000 1.4 
155.000 1.0 

3,130,000 19.2 

750,000 4.6 
350,000 2.2 

Total a11otment .. 16.297,000 100.0$ 

WAR PROGRESS 

recipient, succeeding the OVC, which 
ranked Clrst last ti.me. Both ARCO and 
Navy received sizable increases: but 
the Maritime Commission took a 6$ cut. 
This may be revised upward, contingent 
on the allocation of sLeel plate. 

BIGGEST CUT: LEMO· LE ASE 
Among the nonmi.litary claimants, the 

War Food AdnUni.stration and the Office 
of the Rubber Director got the biggest 
increases percentagewise: National Hrus
lng Administration and Lhe Office of 
War Utilities took big cuts. Biggest 
single cut: the Lend-Lease Administra
tion. It asked Cor less steel and got 
still lees. Its allotment was 31$ be
low that of the preceding quarter, as 
the table below shows: 

$ Change From 
Allotments of 

Preceding Quarter 
Total military..... -1.0$ ARCO............. tl4. 9 

Army............. -3.0 
Navy............. tll.6 
Maritime......... -6.5 The Ar;my took a~ cut from Lhe pre- ExporL claimants ••. -24.1 ceding quarter, but it still received OLLA •..•••••.•.•• -31.4 abouL one-fifLh of the total allotmenL. OEW ••.••••.•.•••. +8.4 

-18.4 
tl.9 

+24.0 
-18.2 

+4.0 
t2l.O 
+8.2 

-11.8 
+15.0 
- 4 .6 

Indeed, it now ranks as the largest Canada ...••.•.•. • 

IN THIS ISSUE: 
CMP MATURES: CLOSU TO REALITY 

I•CENTIYE PROOUCTIO. 1• THE SOVIET 6 

PACt FROM THE SOYitT BOOK. 6 

PI,.O ES OOIIIG IT AGAI • .• , 9 

KEY STATISTICS OF THE WEEK 9 

Of HOURS, WAGES, AMO THE COST OF LIVIIIG • 10 

Rtroi!TS O• Rtroi!TS • • • • • • • • • • • II 

SELtCTEO MOMTHLY STATISTICS • , , , , ••• 12 
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Honmll. clalmants .. 
WF' A . .•••••• • ••••• 
NHA • ••••••••••••• 
PAW. 0 • I •••• 0 • 0 0 •• 

ORD • • • •.•••••..•• 
ODT . •••••.•.....• 
ow ............. . 
o~ . . . .......... . 
OVCo 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 I 0 I I 0 

'nlere were two main reasons for the 
cut in the OLLA allot ments. The Soviet 
preferred to use shipping space Cor 
food and munitions rather than steel; 
Brl tish lend-lease needs declined be
cause of increased domestic steel pro
duction, a slightly smaller munitions 
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CMP C~AIMS, PROPOSALS, AND ALLOTMENTS 
Program analysis screen carbon steel requests 9,.o; Requirements Committee cuts o bit 
more. Result: allotments ore 1% below the previous round. 

TOTAL CARBON STEEL - ROUND 4 

MILUONS OF TONS 

Here Is how motor claimants fared: 

Army Operotlons Vice Cholrmon 

Stated Requests 

Scteenod Requests 

Allotment 

Previocn Allotment 

Stated Requests 

Allotment 

Previous Allotment 

Stated Requests 

Screened Requests 

Allotment 

Previous Allotment 

) 2 I 0 0 I 2 
MILLIOIIS OF TONS MIWOHS 01' TOfjS 

--
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program, decr-eased estJ.mt.es or require
ments or steel Cor the rest or t.he l!ln
pire, and a lllll&ller alloWIIllce Cor st.eel 
lost t.o t.he submarine en route. 

Canada's allot.men twas reduced large
ly because of cuts in the shipbuilding 
progriiiJI, 

In screening original requests of 
the nonmili t.ary clal!llllllt.s, statistical 
analysts of the Program Bureau placed 
particular weieht on the need for 8lld 
the feasibili i.y of programs in tet1Ds 
of the supply of components and avail
abiU ty of labor, regardless of t.he 
over-all supply-demand situation in the 
controlled materiels. However, when 
the supply seemed easy, the Program 
aJreau 8lld the Program Vice Chairman 
in some instances saw fit to reinstate 
portJ.ons of programs which had been 
eliminated in screening. 

STEEL FO~ TRACTORS 
In the analysis of the war Food Ad

minlstratJ.on • a program, for e~U~~DPle, 
the analysts questioned the reasibillt.y 
of the proposed acceleration of the 
fai1D equipment program in the rlrst 
quarter 8lld t.he proposed enlargement 
of the tractor and t.he harvesting ma
chinery programs. They also suggested 
postponing an allotment of 50,000 tons 
of carbon steel for containers into the 
second quarter in order to relieve pres
sure on flat.-rolled steel products in 
the first quarter. 

In i ts final determination, the Re
qui rements Comml ttee allotted materials 
which would perml t. the expansion of the 
tractor program but would reduce sub
stantially the projected stepup in t.he 
War Food Administration • s program for 
agricultural machinery. Arter further 
consideration wi t.h the Steel Division 
of t.he question of flat-rolled products, 
it wa.s also decided to allot the full 
111110unt requested for containers and 
closurfls w1 th the understanding that 
CONFIDENTIAL 
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this ac tJ. on llll.lh t be modi fled if and 
when short.aa"es appeared in sheet Md 
strip. 

Similarly, in the case or NHA, screen
log brought. down the original request 
for 57.000 tons to 42,000 tons: but 
this 11118 raised to ro .ooo t.ons-more or 
less spli ttlng t.he difference. Again, 
in t.he case of the Petroleum Adminis
tration Cor War, the Requirements Com
mit tee accepted the proposal to allo
cate 1110re s t.eel for drilling purposes 
th811 will probably be required in the 
fi rat quarl.er. 

CUTS I.TO I. CREASES 
Sometimes what seemed t.o be cuts 

were not cuts at all, but i ncreases. 
Take. the case or OLLA • s original re
CJ.~est of 930,000 t.ons. This included 
65.000 t.ons or steel for the Saudi Arabia 
petroleum project. &.It this· r equest 
was withdr~ by Secretary Ickes. Yet 
when the Requlremen ts Coaml. t tee handed 
doVJ its allotment, OLLA recei ved not. 
865,000 tons bu t. 870.000. 

The followini t.able shoWB the changes 
of allotments f rom the stated reeJ.~est.s 
8lld from the scr eened requests. Note 
that. t.he Requi remen t.s Comllll. t.tee allotted 
seven clal!llllllts more than their screened 
reCJ.~eet.e: 

Allotments as ',1; of 
Stat ed Screened 
Re~est.s Re~ests 

To tal mi 11 t.ary .•..• 90.S 97 .5$ 
AROO . •••.••• •••• •• 0 0 
Arm::J . •• ••• ••• • • 0 •• 93.8 ]03. 2 
Navy .•••. •••••.••• 97.0 99 .9 
Marl t.lm.e . • •.... ••.. 82.2 89.3 

Er:port claimants .. . 98.0 94. 4 
OLLA . •.•.•••••••.• 85.7 93.6 
OKW •• ..... . ......... 88.7 91.1 
Car1ada . •••••••• • •• 94.1 99.4 

Nonmll. c1ai!llllll LB. , 88.2 101.5 
WP'A • •••••••• • • •• • • 95.9 114.1 
NHA • . .. . ......... .. 82.0 119 .0 
PAW • •••••••••••••• 95.8 100.9 

' 
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ORO . ••••••••••••• 
ODT • ••••••••.•••• 
ow . ............ . 
OCR ••.•••••••••.• 
ovc •. ............ 

Other: , ...... . .. . . 
~ ... .......... . 

Allotolllen ta aa S of 
Stated Screened 

Requests 
94.'/'S 
65.6 
95.3 
92.6 
~6.0 

00.3 
0 

Request.& 
l06.0S 
100.3 

0 
106.5 
96. 7 
99.8 

0 
C &: r reserve.. .. 94.6 99. 5 

Two i mportant. chan~res in procedure 
were made this round. The St.eel and 
the Aluminwn-Me.gneelum 01 visions of WI'B 
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are no longar gi •en direct allot:.Su.e 
thoush they e till clal.• d.lrec:U,y. In 
the tut.ure their needs will be Mt out 
or allocations mde t.o the ConatN c tlon 
and f'"a.clli t.iea Reaene. Secondly, Ylr
tually the whole or the conatNctlon 
and faclll ties reaenea of each of the 
clalman t.a haYe now been incorporated in 
the central Conatn~ct.ion and P'aclll t.iea 
Reserve allot.ment, from wh.ich they wlll 
be reassigned to ind.l Yidllal .claimants 
as needs dlct.ate. Parts or t.hls reserve 
have. been earmarked for each or the 
cle.iman t e.~renclee. 

CMP'S METHOD IN CARBON STEEL 
Requests decline1 allotments hold steadY; supply r ises slightly. Etfect: Requests 
and allotments come closer to reality. 

25 2:1 
Al lotments 

20 20 20 .. .. 
~ § 15 ~ 15 

~ 15 ~ 

~ ,. 
10 

.. 
z 
0 

~ 
10 ~ 

, 2 

5 5 

0 0 .......... ""- 4fft~ .......... .......... --3nl Ot< 4tl'l Ott. lot Ot< 3o'd Oft . , Oft ltfOtr 
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u 25 ,oo 60 ~ Supply "' 7, By which: t 5 ::> .. 
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Incentive Production in the Soviet 
Russian output has increased sharply under 

patriotic and wage stimulants. Workers 
ore pold on basis of performance; 

also get prizes, trips to front. 

BVERYBODY KNOWS th4t Russia has done a 
remarkable production job despite the 
lose or some or her .richeet industrial 
regions. Not everybody realizes how 
much the Soviet has depended on estab
lished industrial production incentives: 
the more you produce, the more you're 
paid. Nobody can measure the exact suc
cess or these incenti vee. But this !act 
remains: the Soviet announced that out
put per worker in the first four months 
or 1943 had risen anywhere from ll$ to 
46$ over the average Cor the correspond
ing period in 1942, as follows: 

IndustrY $ Increase 
fMk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38$ 

Aircraft ...........•.•••• 
A.rmaznent •.............•.. 
Heavy industry 

I metallurgy, etc.) ••..•• 
Blect.rlcal .............. . 
Meat-packing &: dairy •• .. • 
Light indusl.ry 

I textiles, etc. ) •.•••• .. 

30 
l5 

11 
Zl 
20 • 

46 
These percent ages are not to be taken 

at fUll value. Productivity was abnor
maUy low in 1942-industry was s}ill 
being shifted and reorganized following 
the loss oC the Ukraine. Moreo~r, it 

~ 

is l.mpoeelble to isolat e how much the 
increased output was due to specific in
centives or to new equipment, improved 
management, longer hours. Yet produc
tion incentives have unquestionably con
tributed to these gains. 

Soviet workers are never allowed to 
forget that the assembly line is a battle 
line. Big war maps are posted in every 
faetory; war her oes keep visiting t he 

OONAOENTIAl 

PAGE FROM THE SOIIIET BOOK 
RECENTLY l.he incentive wage system 
has been Proposed as one way to help 
the manpower stringency by boosting 
the output per worker. The airplane 
inaustry, particularly, has been 
singled out: Gruntnan at Bethpage, 
L. I . , introduced a wage incentive 
plan in September, and other airplane 
companies are studying similar ones. 

The idea is rar from new. Before 
the war Soviet Russia was using wage 
incentives in all its industries
and the Russians got results. It 
doesn't follow that Soviet methode 
will yield the same results in a 
different economic setting. But it's 
worth \otllle taking a look at them. 

plants to talk wl. th the worker s: disabled 
veterans join the assembly lines. In 
turn, workers with the beet production 
records are taken on tours or the war 
(ront. Thus the Soviet uses every pos
sible means to bring the war home t.o the 
workers. And this hasn't been too dif
ficult. With one person out or every 
six families killed, captured, or per
manently incapacitated, with whole pop
ulations dispossessed or enslaved by the 
Germans, almost every worker has a per .. 
eonal stake in the war. 

CONTESTS ADO ZEST 
Constant competition also-keeps work

ere in high gear. Plante poet the names 
of men and women who exceed their produc
tion quotas, and often the pictures or 
those making epectaeular records. More
over, contests are organized between 
teams Within a department or between dif
ferent. depart.lllenu and t rades. At the 
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Molotov Mot.or Works, for instance, 780 
out. of 6,000 workers doubled or tripled 
their output. in all: months as the result. 
of t.e8111 compet.i t.lons. Some plsnt.s boast. 
of workers who have jumped thei r p roduc
tion by as nucb as ~. 

Winning t.e8111s are likely t.o get. cash 
prizes as well as prestige, but these 
are in addl t.ion t.o a regular system of 
wage incent.i ves. 'lhe govt~r:nnent. wanted 
t.o increase t.rsnsport.st.ion efficiency 
along the Volga. So workers e~:ceedlng 

their norms by 10~ got. 50il higher piece 
rates for the extra output., those who 
did 20~ bet.t.er got. 100~ higher rates, 
snd all who improved on t.hei r previous 
par were rewarded by a bonus of hlgt)ly 
prized coamodlt.ies-cot.t.on cloth, soap, 
t.obacco, matches, etc. 

CONFIDENTIAL.. 7 

Such inc en t.i vea have long been i mpor
tant. in t.he Sovie t. ~o~age ayst.em. The 
Soviet. Conat.i t.ut.ion of 1936 reads: "I rom 
each according t.o his abill t.y, t.o each 
according t.o the work performed. • 

EqUAL ITY POLICY REVERSED 
In 1928, t.he beginning of the period 

of •reconstruction, • the earnings of some 
skilled workers, engineers, etc. ran t.o 
more than eight. times those of t he lo~ 
est.-paid i nduetrial workers. 'lhe o ffi
cial object.i ve was still a gradual equal
ization of earnings, but in 1931 Stalin 
formally reversed this policy snd called 
for wider differentials. By 1934 the 
directors were getting up t.o 28 times 
1110re than the lowest-paid workers. In 
Moscow factories today, wages vary f rom 

BEHIND THE RED SOLDIER 
A steady rise in the Soviet's output of combo! munitions. 
stepped up foster. 

But German production 

~r---------------------------------------------------------· ~ 

It i• e•tJ ... terl that In 19JI-Jf, thll Jtu .. i one 
andGeraatU ..,, . producln4 about the •- -t 
of e...,.t -Jtlon• : but In 1941-42 the Soviet• 
fell lor be.hlnrl <lue t o the lo .. o/ the C/Jrr.Jne 
.Mother lrttfu•trlaJ ar•••· Succ••• ln .win• 

en tire t•c torJee •••twrd, l end· I•••• · •nrl the 
recapture of • ny of tlw•• l llltpOrtMtt ereee 
ftf'lllblad So,. let product ion to recover . Anrl for 
ne•l year, Stwlet output • Ill not l e4 far be
hlnd t hltt of the a.,_,, 
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''ALL- OUT" WAR IN THE SOVIET 
60% of the Russian gross notional product goes into wor- highest proportion 
for any mojor belligerent. 

250 rubles a month for a packer in a 
chocolate factory to 2, 000 a month for 
a ekllled elect'riclan and much higher 
for a factory manager. 

This tendency toward payment accord
ing to perform8nce was accent.uat~ by 
the early adoption o C the piecework sys
tem. In 1928 piecework rates covered 
58$ of all man-hours in large-scale in
dustry, by 1935 t.hi11 had risen to ?0$, 
and today piecework 18 practically uni
form throughout Soviet industry. [n the 
early 1930s, moreover, the Soviet intro
duced the progreee.l. ve piece system: the 
more produced, the higher the piece 
rate. And this movement was acceler
ated in 1935 when AleJCei Stakhan.ov, a 
Donbas miner, became a national hero by 
rediscovering Adam Sm1 th 'a principle 
of the d1 vision of labor. 

--· 
then shovel! t, then cart it away. '!hen 
Stakhllllov had hie idea. He would do all 
the pic.king, the others the shoveling 
and carting. Result: a big jump ln out
put-and a nationwide campal gn. The 
Soviet ballyhooed Stakhanov as a symbol: 
a worker, all by himself, had introduced 
a scientific method to increase indue
trial efficiency. 

ORI8JWALJTY REWARDED 
Workers who boosted their output by 

similar discoveries were handsomely re
warded and given offlclal titles; fac
tories vied with one another in breed
ing Stakhanov.l. tee. One outcome was the 
creation of a special category of highly 
paid, privileged workers. Another '.1!18 

the raising or norma, or standard "t.aeke,• 
by ro~ to 30~ in 1936. 

St.akhenov was one of a team of four Some o f the Russian devices to a tim-
in a coal rnl.ne. Bach miner would fire t ulate workers to greater effort are 
uee a pneumatic pick t o loosen the coal, natural and suggest themeel vee. '!hey 
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have been used in all warring countries. 
In the Un11.ed States, for erample, re
turning soldiers, sailors, and marines 
are called on to l.alk to factory work
ers, reminding them of how their weepons 
are used: oft1c1al newspapers and 1118g
azines ez:tol American weepons. 

Transplanting the type of W&ge J.n
cen tl ves used in the Soviet, however, 
presents an entirely different problem. 
P'or the plans would have to be accepted 
in an obviously different economic and 
social climate. Wage incentives were 
introduced in Russia when 1t was still 

a young and growing indus trial comnu
nity: there were no long-sl.aodlng wage 
agreements and s true tures. 

But one conclusion is inescapable: 
the Soviet production lncent.i vee have 
come through by American standards. 
'111ey' ve wori<ed. 

KEY STATISTICS OF THE 
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Planes Doing It Again 
Acceplances for firsl 15 days run 200 ahead 

of same period lost month, and November 
moy equal or better October's record. 
Heavy bombers are going strong. 

AIRPLAH! OU'n'UT l.hls month bids falr 
to equal-and possibly exceed-the Oc
tober showing, when a record-breaking 
total or 8. 362 planes came through. 

During the first 15 days of November, 
3, 598 planes were turned out, an in
crease of 6\$, or 202 units , over the 
3, 396 accepted in the first half or 
October. On an airframe weight basis, 
the m1dmonth gain was 1.21; but this ls 
likely to be reduced by the mon.th-end. 

Medium bombers stood out: 254 were 
accepted, 94'J ahead of the first hal f 
of October. But last month ' s tol.al was 

WEEK 

t..D1es1 Prectctin9 Month 6Mol\ttlt Yo or 
Wtek Weet Ago AQO Ago 

1.9)7 I, 1ll6 1,600 
'·"~ 1,251' 

1U 15l ~19 1}1 166 

lOZ.s' 102.9' 1~.,· 10).1 100.1 
122.1" 122.1 122.S 125.7 110.7 
1()5.5 1()5. 7 104.7 110.2 10).0 
97-5' 91.5' 97.5' 96.g 96.1 

5].,)20 5a· 766 5J.""9 5S.szo ~-"' 2).117 2 . 259 25.0011 l'·' ' 25.1~5 
62.6117 6). 551 65.~· 7.)11 7S.54J 

~-6 )6.9 J~.a T lt,A , 
·9 52· 1 ~.0 .! .. !1.). 7 56.1 ~-~ 7<.) 79.9 SJ, "·"· 

~6)' 1.61!7 2.0011 1.695 1,897 

z.62~ 2,641 2.~5 l,lo&t 1,2)6 ,. ~~~ J~7 )SO 292 
1,226 1,21! 1.25~ 1,202 1,025 

97 •• 9•·2 100.7 9S.6 9S.7 

·1~ •10 •I) •16 •1J 
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OF HOURS. WAGES. AND THE COST OF LIVING 

1. Aver091 hours worked In foclories 2. Bu! ovtt'Q98 hourly eomfn91 hove 

hove been leveiii"'J off, risen ehorply, 
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art.iflcia.lly low; 60 B-26 Marauders 
produced eRrly in October were cl&asi
Cied &a advMced trll.l.ners. If they had 
been treated as medium bocnbers, then 

· the 15-day incre&ae in this group this 
month would have been cut in half. How
ever, at North American • s Kans&a Clt.y 
plMt, where production of B-25 Billy 
Mitchells had been held ·up by a compo
nents shortage, output more than dou
bled-from 46 to 96 planes. 

HE AV YWEIGHTS UP 18$ 
Liberator and 'lying 'ortress pro

duction was up 1~: the 501 accepted 
suggest that the 1.004 scheduled for 
November ma.y be exceeded. Boeing's 
labor problems at Seatt le continued to 
ease; 'lying Fortress output rM 28\1\ 
ahead of October's midmonth figure. 

Nine B-29 superbombers came orr the 
line at Boeing• s Wichita plant, compared 
with s1x in the first half of October. 
This is t he industry's "hurry-up" pro
gram. The November schedule cells for 
35-a formidable totll.l in view of the 
15-day result • 

November should be Mother good month 
for 2-engined fighter p1an~s. The 185 
Lightnings IP-38sl accepted at Lock
heed • s Burbl'lnk plant· were 41$ ahead of 
the first half of October and well on 
the ~ to making the November schedule 
of 352 planes . 

, 
I·ER81REO FIGHTERS FALTER 

But t he Army's 1-engined fighters 
didn't do so wen:' 531 came through in 
the first 15-days-lO'l behind October 
and only about a third or the 1, 700 
slated for the Cull month. Republic 
at Farmingdale, with 48 P-47 Thunder
boh.s, wes 63 behind the 15-day period 
in October : actual production wes con
siderably better, but acceptances were 
cut doMt by bad weather tohich inter
fered with flight t esting. 

CONFIDENTIAL.. 11 

In the Navy fighter group, Grwrman 
at Bethpage produced 156 F6F Hellcats, 
an average of about 10 a day. To meet 
lt.s schedule of 400, the average rwst 
rise to around 16 per d~ over the fi
nal hlllf. Grumman made 345 HeVcats in 
October, e new high. 

ONE OAY LESS TO PRODUCE 
Over at Curtiss, Buffll.l.o, the 2-

engi ned C-46 Commando transport plane 
showed signs of coming out or its 1Q
month slump; 20 came through, compared 
with 14 at the mid-point l&at month. 
The November schedule calls for 47 Com
mandos. 

On an overall bMis, the 9. 010 planes 
scheduled for the month seem well out 
of reach and lillY numer ical gail) over 
October should be modest. October is 
a 31-day month as compared with Novem
ber • s 30 days. True, the extra day in 
October w&a a Sunday, but it fell at 
the end of the month, when workers nor
mally go to the plants to clean up un
finished planes for nmth-endacceptences. 

REPORTS ON REPORTS 
Slu•p In Sugor 

A 35$ decrease in domestic beet-sugar 
production in 1943 plus a sharp decline 
in offshore receipts of cane sugar since 
July will bring end-of-the-year stocks 
12l below those of December 31, 1942. 
The 1944 supply will be stabilized and 
an increase in stocks permitted by the 
u.s. Government's agreement t opurch&ae 
4 , 400,000 t ons of sugar fran Cuba and 
the Dominican Republic next year. Sutar 
I confidential; pp. 16 I also anticipates 
that more tanker space will be available 
to move Car ibbean mol&ases, bot h black
strap and invert, which can be used in
stead of foodstuffs, such as Wheat , for 
alcohol manufacture. 
(Department of Conlnerce, Bureau or 
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r oreisn and Domestic Commerce! 

Pootwar ltubbar 

Goaded by wartime developoent of syn
thetics, producers of Far Eastern rub
ber are expect ed after the war to in
crease pr oductive capacity and lower 
costs by plant ings of higher-yield trees 
and improved utilization of labor, ac
cording to Supp lenrentarv Report on Crude 
Rubber (confidential; pp. 131. Marked 
increases in postwar rubb~r consumption 
are anticipat ed. The competi t i ve posi
tion of synt hetic rubber will be depend
ent upon reduction in curren~ costs. 
(Coordinator of Inter-American Affairs, 
Research Division) 

Kitc hen Salvage 

Waste-fat collections declined dur
ing the summer, although the number of 

WAR PROGRESS 

w0111en participating in the carnpaisn in
c reased from about 4~ in May t o 5~ 
in September. Responses of 1.000 house
wives, swrmarlzed in lf(ecttveness o{ 
the fat Collect ton Canrpatfn (restricted: 
pp. 5 I, indicate that t he decline was 
partly seasonal, less meat being con
sumed in summer diet s. Other reasons: 
tneat rationing and shor t.l\ges; more use 
of fats and drippings in cooking. About 
64$ of the housewives who were canvassed 
approved a proposed plan of giving ra
tion points to boost waste-fat contri
butions. 
!Office of War Infor:mation, Bureau of 
Special Services! 

[Thl• record I • ~ att .. pl to eelec t Ira. lhe •any 
docw.enh COIItlnf to t'-• a thntlon of I'AJt I'ROO.RtSS 
thoee dudJee which -.oc~Jd k of .oet l nhruf to 
reedere . The ll et h by no •••tt• co.prePtenehe. end 
no e ttNpf hae been •Mi• to •••ltte h report• for 
~cur.ey. ~ether reporte e re •"• ll.ble depend• on 
the policy of e.ch lndl•ldue l elency.) 

SELECTED MONTHLY STATISTICS 
Employment - Hours and Earnings- Transportation 

I.Jllt$1 Prlc:odino 2 Months 6 Manl ... Ytor ~ Some . - Mantn -· Month Aqt> Ago Aqt> 1939 1937 

NONAGRIC EMPI.OYMENT. TOTAL!Thouscndsl )8,21!6' J$,251 , }S.~· JO,JJ6 ,..-~ }l ,UO ..... 
Moi>Jiocturlnq • Totol 16,206 ' 16, 1-rl 16,~ 15.~ 15.~ 10.710 

Ouroblo Goods 9.7C:k ,. '·"' i·* '· •• ~.129 
-oblo Goods fi,4&2 ,. 6,52<) ·"'' '·"'- 6. 611 2·'51 GoYtrnment i,l6l , 5. ISfi ' (111' 1(= 

5.672 .OSl 
Other 1 .219 ,. 16.211 1 229 

11, "'' 
16,219 "··· 

AVERAGE HOURLY EARNINGS !Cents) 
96.5 , All MonufoctutlnQ Industries ,,,. ,,,, 9).- l'j. ?, 62.1 ,., .. 

Ouroblo Goods 1()9,8 . 106.0 ,. . 1o6.o 10).0 n·l 69-l ..... 
Non<luroblt G«xxs 12 , ,. ll.l ,. 10.6 71.2 7 . ) 57. .. .•. 

Bituminous Cool Mlnino u~r· Ub, 7 " 115.0 111.9 106,i I'J,6 l'j. O 
Metolllforous Mlnlno 99-5' 91.) , 91,6 ~-9 90· • JO,l 71.6 

AVERAGE 110URS PER WEEl< lflt. 7,. ~5. 1 . All Manutoctur,nQ Industries ~-~ ~-7 ~2.~ )1.1 ..... 
Ouroble Goods 46.5 ' ~6.1 , 46. 0 46,4 ~.6 ,.,, •••• 
Nolldurobte GOO<to ~.2 ' 4z.5 • 42. 2 42.l )9.7 J1.1 ...... 

Bllumlnou• Cool Mining at;; Lto.s" a7.1 ~·· a'·' 21-a 27.i 
Metoll lftrO<Io Mining 46.0 . ).7 ).7 ).2 ' )9. 4). 

TRANSPORTATION· COMMoDITY AND 
224 ' PASSENGER ( 1935· 39 •100) t 224 222 20)' 191 12) 111 

Commodify • 210 ' 209 206 19~ 195 127 121 
Pouenoer 271 ' 275 274 2) 207 101 108 

• Monqrlot.ll.t.ural t.ploy••at, Oc:t.ober; AU Ot.tler, ~•vt••ber. 
P Pr•lla 1rur.f7. r R"Yl..ed. n.a. Jlo\. t~.•ill..l.&bl•_. f Unadjuat.ed, 
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A Cutback Today, 9 Claim Tomorrow? 
Reductions in wor programs augur increased 

contract terminations. Problems of making 
adjustments will mount. Small companies 
face biggest difficulties. 

JOURNALISTS have made much of the fact 
that so far in this Jo~ar some $8,000,000,-
000 of munitions contracts have been 

contractors outrunnlng supply. "nlus, 
contracts for making tanks have been 
switched to locomotives: contracts for 
destroyer escort vessels have been sup
planted by landing craft: contracts for 
art illery components have been shifted 
to aircraft parts: and so forth. 

terminated-more than total terminations US I"G UP THE LEFTOVERS 
at the end of the last war. What i s not Take t he case or t he Higgins Company 
made much of ls that this time claims or New Orleans. Last summer its $140,
a geJ.nst terminations have so far been 000,000 contr act to produce C-76 Car a
nelj'llgible-less then 10¢ on the dollar van plywood transport planes was can
value or the uncompleted portion of the cel ed: but it promptly received a Sl20,
contracts. 000,000 contract to produce C-46 Com-

Terminations of contracts to date mandos. Higgins is eJqlected to present 
have been, mora often than not, intro- a claim against this termination t.o 
ductlons to new ones-what with prolj'rams cover certain costs, such as engineer
i n lj'eneral rleing, what with demand for in&' and r esearch, but it will represent 

CONTRACT LETTING LETS UP 
Peak of government awards reached just after Pearl Harbor; trend gradually 
downward since. 

ee r-------------~---------------r---------------r-------,ee 
Totol Supply Controe1s 

(- tSO,OOOl 

8~----------~-------------

·~--------------~------------

------------+-------~8 
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01111 a traeUon ot t.he race emOWit.. 
SlJIJ.larl,y, a relat.1Yel7 1111&11 cla.1JD 
ehould be tort.heaal.nr tram t.he Baldwin 
Loea.ot.he Worke ot Philadelphia, ..tlieh 
haa been ordered t.o eeue .-nutact.urinr 
t.anka at. t.he cloee ot t.hle 7ear: 1t. will 
u.ae up 1t.a inTent.oriea t.o produce lo
ecmot.hea. 

SOME IAPPY £1DIIII 
~t. 1101t. compenlee haft not. been 

tiUnr q clal.ID at. all-loeees Wider 
t.eral.nat.ion haTe been elt.her nonexistent. 
or so 1111&11 as t.o be insignificant. . 
Thus, no c~allll wae presented by Bet.h
lehem St.eel Company laat April when a 
12,000,000 eont.ract. t or projeet.iles wae 
can.ee~ed. The s11111e wae true of l!lupire 
Ordnance on a 13,200,000 tennl.nation 
inTohrinr 715111n. guns: slmllarly with 
Mart.in-Parry Corporat.ion,~oae $3,900,-
000 eont.raet t or cart.ridge eases 'ltl.ls 
canceled. • 

Procurement. agencies have had the 
seme eXPer ience with thousands of lesaer
kno~m. companies maldng any one of a 
number of products. B:x8mples include 
Morse, Lockhart, manufacturing rue~ 
1$1,300,0001; Westfield Manufacturing, 
anmunition storage kite 1$340,0001: 
Covered W!l.gon Company, wood cargo bodies 

IN THIS ISSUE: 

A CUT8ACl TOOAY, A CUl M TOMOIIROIIT I 

lEY STATISTICS Of THE WEEl , • ' 
WAR PROGRAM EMTUS FlnH PliASE 

RVI8ER'S COM I•C TEST •• • 8 

SELECTED MOWTHLY STAT IST ICS • 11 

. . . . . 12 
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·(laGO,OOOI ; Auto Specialtiea, hlrh-ex
ploshe ehella 112,000,0001: and Jackson 
Met.al., b<ab-tln aae•bllee 11168,0001. 
Indeed, an anal7eis or 5,100 Antly ter
lllinat.iona ahowa that 3, 800, .,r seTen 
out ot nery 10 cancellations, involved 
no rinancial cla1JII aga.tnat the gov
emment.l 

The point 1e t.hat the sa.ooo.ooo.ooo 
or caneellatlona to date are small rel
ative t.o t.he 1250 ,000,000,000-plua 
oYerall w.r program. But t.cmorrow the 
problem will be or different magnitude. 

About one-half of American industry 
is now producing war goOds-tanka, guns, 
ships, and supplies and equipment of 
every descript ion. The number of major 
pr i.Jne contracts involved is approxi
mately 250,000; the number of subcon
tracts in t he first tier alone, 800.000. 
Jl'rom now on, cancellations are apt to 
increase at an accelerat.ing rate because 
of program cut.backs I page 61. 'J'hus 
the problem me,y assume major proportions 
long before t.he end or t.he war. 

NOT SO PAIMLESS LATER 
And the solution will not He simply 

rn a shift. f r om one war contract to 
another or in t he use of inventories 
f or ot her munlt.ions product ion, as lt 
does now. There won • t be replacement 
awards t.o make tenninat.ion t he compara
t i vely painless operation it is today. 
Nor will lt be possible to t.ennl.nate 
contracts at so low a percentage cost 
in claims as at presen t . At t he end 
of t he first World War, t.otal claims 
against the Ordnance Department alone 
ran to $2,500,000,000, or more than 6~ 
of the face value of all canc&llatlons 
l $4,000,000,0001. When this war ends, 
cancellations me,y range as hlgh as $50,-
000,000,000 to $75, 000.000,000. 

What • s more, i t. takes time to settle 
claims. Even under preeent favvrable 
circumstances, about a third of the 

a uno 
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KEY STATISTICS OF THE WEEK 

LOtllt PtocOdlno Month 
6 """''"' 

Yoor 
WNII -~ Aqo 1190 Aoo 

wor PI'OIJrom -Chocb pold lmllllono ol doll oro) _ ____ \,7)\ 1,q37 t,6t6 1,~7 \,iqo wor--· lmllllono ol clolloro) ___________ 16} til 1)7 205 112 

-. .... prlcoo (1926•100) ' Allcommoclltlu ______________ 
102.6' 102.111 102.9' 10),1 10o.\ 

Form produc11----------- _ -----""""--------------------
121.2 122.1 11 122,7 125.8 uo.g 
105.6 105.5 1~ •• 110.) top All otl>of thon form producto oncl foo<lo __ ---- 97.5' 97-5 ' 97.'f ''·' 9 .1 

Petroleum: 
Total corloodlno• ---------------- 5).,162 51.)20 5~.qo} ~·lOll 52·EP Movtmtnt of cor• Into tr'll !osL __________ 2'1,6<>7 2),177 2 .)~) l·m 2~. 7z Toto I otocb ol roolduol luol oil (thOwondo ol borroto) ___ 
Eott cooot otocb !Or clvlllon uooll940·41•t00 Seco.Adj;)_ 

62,662 62,6117 611,747 7.717 n.rq 
Gooollno ____________________ 

)9.5 )6,6 )4.~ r r KlroHM----------------- H.&, 52.9 "·' Olalllloto luol 011---------------- 64,2 ,.1 5).1 
Roalduolluol 011---------------- 76.) rs.J 111.1 lol,., ..... 

Bltumlnoua Cool: 
~roduotlon (thOUIOndS Ollhort lono, dolly OVOI'OIJO)--- 1.91010 

"" 1.9~ 2,050 2,oog 

E":r.tolno.ollrol9flt cora ""looclocl lor ••port Fridoy,oxd.vroin) "onllcCooatporta _____________ 
2,"J 2,624 2,42) 2,4)) 1.190 

Gull Cool! PG<11---------------- ~71 )Ill 11:!0 , .. )16 
Poclllc Cooot porll-- 1 ,)1] 1,226 1.218 1,26o q\011 

51001-rotlona ("4 ol copocity) gg,1 9].1 100.6 gg,) qs,J 

Ooport"-1 atoro aoiH 1"4 chonvo trorn o yooroool- --- "·' . •1- •12 Kl • )0 

e>. prt~hmlnory n.a. not ovolloble 

Army's cases averase eisht. months frau 
t.erm1nation. t.o pa.y-off. Ln the last. 
war, it ~ok about the same time t.o 
clear up hal f of the Ordnance Deparl.
ment's clalms, but many hWlg fire for 
years. One Bethlehem Steel contract 
e~taggeratee the poin 1.: terminated in 
1918, it wasn't. settled until 1942. 

Moreover, Bethlehem had many contmct.s. 
1hen; as now, i ~ was in that relatively 
811}11ll lft'OUP of industrial companies 
holding a major share or (overnment 
business-a group which t.oda.y includes 
General Mot.ors, General Electric, In
ternational Harvester, Jl'ord, United 
States Steel, Allied Chemical, duPont, 
Chrysler, Pullman, Standard 011 Company 
or New Jersey, Westinshouee, e t al. 
These contracts range far and wide over 
many products, and wlll be in various 
stages of completion 'Nhen peace comes. 

!ach company has, eo to epeek, a cU
versified conml.t ment t.o and f l'OIII the. 
government.. 'lhoush some tenlll.natiqne 
rna.y take a long time, others should be 
settled quickly. 

818 FE LLOWS CA. TAKE IT 
1hese companies invariably are in 

good balance-sheet eh~~pe. 'lhey manage 
to keep a satlsfact.ory ratio of current. 
assets to current liablli ties; and they 
have banking comections to t i de them 
over. But these are exceptional col!lpa
nles. Jl'ormany smaller enterprlseshav
ing little or no cl1verelficat1on in their 
contractual rlsks, a comparatt vely small 
tennination without a quick replacement 
may mean frozen invent.ories and a ehut
dO'IIIl for want of wot1clnlf capi t.al. 

this war has already produced such 
an eltlllllple: the Dover St.arapinlf and Man-
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ufact.urlnr Company of Cembrld.re, Mass . 
Laat. ' ebruary, the Navy canceled a SSOO,-
000 contract for wat--head containers. 
All or Dover 's tunds were t ied up in 
t.hls work; lllld no replacement contract 
was i11111edlately available. The conse
quences wer e awl ft. and several: (1 l the 
machine shop closed down; 12) the com
pany lost moat of its skHled help; 
I 3 l a aubstlllltlal part of it. a machinery 
had to be sold to raise cash; and I 4 l 
t he business had t o be reorganized. 

SETTIMG THE TO ME 
Moreover, even though big companies 

are in little danger of insolvency, 
large unsettled claims are bound to af
fect their postwar operations. A com
pany with a contingent credit, say, of 
$50,000,000 on i t a books is not so apt 
to embark on an extensive reconversion 
venture as a company that has such a 
sum already in i te bank account. 

Thus, contract termination will set 
the industrial tone during the transi
tion from war to peace. 

When the time comes for wholesale 
reconversion, will it be best-as a 
ganeral policy-to cancel war contracts 
i11111ediately or taper them off? Directly 
following the armistice in 1916, one 
smokeless- powder plant ceased produc
tion a t once. That saved the government 
$10,000,000; but it did away with 45,000 
jobs overnight . 

WHAT PRICE THRIFT? 
Closely allied is the question or 

what to do with nearly completed con
tracts. At t he end of the l ast war, 
cont racts at least 7~ flnlshed were 
generally carried through t o completion. 
Thus, in an instance where work on rifles 
was 80J done, the government preferred 
to continue the contract and receive 
usable rifl es rather t han negotiate a 
claim and accept parte. 
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Another question le how t o liquidate 
subcontractors' claims. In fixed-pr ice 
or lump-sum contracts-which comprlee 
701 of all outstanding war cont.ract.e
pr ocurement agencies have no legal re
lationship with subcontractors; yet 
they reserve the right t o review and 
even audit subcontractors' c l aims pr ior 
to paying orr the prime contractor. 
If a prime contractor sett les with hie 
suppliers before the procurement agency's 
okay, then the prime assumes liability 
for any overpa~ente. This delays pay
ments to subcontractors, eub-euboont rac
t ore, etc. long after t hey've shipped 
the goode. For example, early this year 
two Baldwin tank cont racts were ter
minated. Yet the disposition or any
where up to 4.000 subcontracts still 
awaits the filing, auditing, and pay
ment or Baldwin's claim. 

FURTHER COMPLICATIONS 
Another problem ie: Should advance 

payments be made a part or termination 
procedure? And how much-what percent
age? At t he present time, advances are 
a mat t er of judgment; contracting of
ficers in the various procurement agen
cies decide what. a contractor is en
tl tled to receive pending fln!U settle
ment. Under existing pract ice, indl
vi,l!\lal judgment is also t he chief ractor 
in making all owances for engineer ing 
expenses, experimental coats, and early
model production. Obviously, these 
coat s will bulk higher per unit in a 
contract just Q'etting under way than in 
one well on the way to completion. 

Probably no eubeti tute t:or individual 
judgment--taking the multitude or var
iables int o account - will be possible 
in all settlements. Contract t ermina
tion is a massive, overall problem. 

Nevertheless, some attempt to for
mularl ze the problem-t.o lay down spec
ificat ions l!.nd met hode-must be made. 

1 nuo 
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And t.hls requir-es an intJ.mat.e knowledge t.n~Ct.-t.ermlnatJ.on rules, procedur-es, 
of t.he types of eont.r-aet.s made by all and allowances which would r-econcile 
pr-ocur-ement. agencies. The pr-oblem would differ-ences among Army, Navy, Mar-1 tJ.me 

be slmpll fled by uniflcat.lon o.f eon- Corrmiaslon, Tr-easur-y, and ot.her- contn~Ct.s. 

War Program Enters Fifth Phase 
Day of ropidly rising requirements is post, and 

schedules ore cut in the light of bottle 

experience ond prospective needs. German 

defeat would accelerate trend. 

U.S. WAR pz:oductlon now seems t.o be 
ent.eri ng a f1 ft.h, and perhaps nen- t.o
last. phase. It's a phase that. flows 
na t.urally and expectably out. of t.he 
four previous ones: 

1. From t.he ou t.break of t.he war in 
Europe ln september, 1939, to the fall 
of France in June, 1940, production was 
infinitesimal by present standards
largely e~eperimen tal or tuning-up oper
at.ions i n a comparatively few prl vate 
pl ants. Appr-opriat.ions were e~etremely 
modest.. 

2. Fr-om t.he fall of France to Pearl 
Harbor, appropriations wer-e great.ly in
creased; there was t.alk of a t.wo-ocean 
navy; and goals for the armed forces 
were great.ly expanded. However, the 
program was still small in relat.ion to 
U.S. resour-ces-manpower, 1118Chlnes, and 
mater.tals. 

3. In January, 1942, President.Rooae
vel t ou tll.ned t.o Congress abreat.h-t.aklng 
program for 1942 and 1943, calling for 
specific numbers of planes, tanka, and 
guns. Subsequently, t.he program got so 
hlsh-to more than $100,000,000,000 for
muni t.iona and war construct.ion in 1943-
that 1 t. overreached even t.hls countr-y's 
resources. 

4. '!his program was not. feaalble, 
and over a period of t.lm~from t.he 
aprlng of 1942 t.o t.he present.-i t. has 
gradually been cut. back. 

Now t.he program is ent.edng a new 
phase. Some programs are st.ill being 
cut. back because they're unfe881ble: 
thus, alrplane schedules were recently 
revised downward. But, increaain8'1Y, 
cutbacks are being introduced because 
the armed forces have decided t.hat. the 
continuat.ion of eltisting pro~rrams would 
provide more t.han would be needed under 

SMALL AMMUNIT101'4 CUT AGAIN 

NO RECI!:HT MONnl has passed without 
a substantial reduction in the 1943-
44 program for small-arms 811111Ullition. 
Last. month was no eiCeeption. Re
qul remen t.s for • 30-eali ber cart.rldges 
were cut. 11$ in value-t.hls on t.op 
of a 10$ reduct.ion in August. end 
September. 

The . 50-call ber cartridge also 
has been cut. back. And the two-year 
small-arms ammuni tlon program I of 
which • 30- and . 50-calibers eonstJ.
tut.e 95$1 has been reduced about 
one-third in value alnce July. In 
rounds, the changes in requirements 
in t.he • 30~ and . 50-caliber eart.rld8es 
st.ack up aa follows: 

July 31 Oet.ober 31 
I thousands I 

.30-eal .• 29,000,000 22,600,000 

. 50-cal •• 14,000,000 9,000,000 

By Car the blgser cut.baek occurs 
nen year; ind~, lndicat.ed produe
t.lon of 1111all-arma I!IIIIIIWli t.lon in 
1944 r-une about.l51 under this year ' a. 
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AS THE MUNITIONS PROGRAM LOOKS TODAY 
This year's gain over lost year ls expected to be about 85%, but 1944's rise over 
1943 will be some 26% depei Kling on the military situation. 

Munitions Total Alrtraft 

60 1-- ---

Other Equipment and Supplits 

40 

Guns and Fire Control 
20 

a 
1944 

10 

0 

20 

oa 

0 

10 

~-----------~ oa 

Communication and Electronic Equip. 20r------------, 
Ships 

ool----- r-----------~ ·0 
Combat and Motor Vehicles 

0 
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any ,eireumat.ancee. In recent. mont.ha 
t.he AriiiY'a prOIJI'IIIIIS for t.enks, ant.iair
cran. guns, and • 50-eallber- 81m1U11Hion 
have been slaahed in t.he light. o! pr-ob
able needs, end now a new cut haa oc
CIUTed 1n • 30-caliber- I!IIIIWIHion I page 
51. Similar-ly, the Navy cut He patr-ol 
cr-aft 8nd destr-oyer- escor-t pr oiJI'ama
though her-e it was impor-tant, also, to 
clear- the ways for- landing c r-aft. 

UOUGH IS PLUTY 

In shor-t, eomeproiJI'&mS are now being 
r-educed, not because they can't be r-e
alized, but because tactical and str-a-

' tegi~ r-equirements can be met with lower-
schedul es. And lt is possible-in the 
light or battle exper-ience in the use 
of weapons and ammunition-that the 1944 
muni tiona pr-ogr-am mey undergo further 
downward readjust.meMs from the $78,-
025,000,000 now scheduled: in that case, 
t he indicated gain over 1943 will be 
reduced: 

~ 1944 I' Change 
lmillionsl 

Aircraft .....•. $15,865 $27,844 t7fl% 
Ships . . .......• 13,225 14.251 t8 
Guns & fire 
control. • .. .•. 4, 672 4,336 -7 

Almlunl tion., .•. 7,297 9, 448 +29 
Combat & motor 
vehicles ••••.• '3,694 5,821 -13 

-COIII!IUll. & elec-
t.ronic equip .• 4, 173 5,211 +25 

Other equipment 
&: sup plies .... 10,063 11, 114 .±!Q_ 
Total • .. •...•. $62,009 $78 ,025 +26~ 

Neither the 1943 nor the 1944 goals, 
as set forth above, are apt t o be made. 
But f or differ-ent reasons. 

So f ar t his year, munit ions produc
tion haa amounted to $49,000,000,000. 
To reach $62.000.000,000 for the year, 
production during t his month and Decem
ber would have to average S6,500,000,-
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000, or 141 higher thanOct.ober 'a reeord 
highof$5 ,700,000,000. SUC!b gains a
out or the question. A t.ot.al of S61,-
000,000,000 for- 194! ia mor-e likely. 

But. the 1944 pr-ognm does not appear 
to be excesehely 11111bi t ious . In air
craft, or ct>ur'8e, t.her-e ar-e particular 
models in which schedules ar-e high rel
ative to past per-formance IWP-<>ct-23'43, 
pl I. In other Pr'OIJI'&mB, such aa ships 
and ammunHion, the stepups from 1943 
to 1944 are comparatively modest and 
practicable in terms of materials, fa
cilities, and pr-obable manpower: and ln 
still other-s, such as guns and tanks, 
the programs decline. 

In all cA.Ses, however, the poseibill t y 
of further downwar-d change must be reck
oned with. TActical and strategical 
requ1reroentP mey become eo saturMed in 
the next few months that cuts in rar
t icular types of weapons ma.y t>e ordered 
- without compensating boosts ele!!Wlere. 
Thus, overall requirements will actually 
decrease. The Army Supply Program has 
already shown this t endency. 

BIG I FS ANO BUTS 
On the basis or present schedules, 

the probable peak in production comes 
in the middle of 1944 . But cutbacks may 
bring an earlier peak. When? That de
pends in large part on the war in Europe. 
lf Gennan.y capi t ulates, then t he pro
duction pr-ogram will change drastically. 
Tbat much is certain. 

But regardless of a Germ8n capitula
tion, it. is unli.kely t hat work will halt 
on bat.tleehips and other big combat ves
sels which have a chance of getting into 
the Pacific war. However, keel layings 
for vessels which will be dell vered weil 
into the f\iture-perhape too late for 
combat --might well be et.opped. 

Pr-ograms for defenlll ve ships-sub
chasers, destr-oyer escorts, etc.--also 
might be expected to dr op sharply wit.h 
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\he een&Uon or u-boat. at.t.ac:U 1n the 
AtJ.anUc. Slal.larly, aerehaot. ehl.p re
~r.ent.e would be ehanaed it t.he ehler 
wr dalllllda !other t.han relief and re
hablli t.at.lonl were in t.he Pacltlc. 

Ground &nl7 e~p111en t. requll't!IIM!D t.s
now tll\lred on the baa1e or a two-con
tinent. we.r-t10W.d also undergo review. 
Olt.e t10uld depend on the strategic plans 
tor the use of naval, atr, and ground 
to rces-in 'It! at. quan t.l t.y and 'ltlat pro
portion. ll'or exemple, i r plans call for 
a· large-scale attack throush Burma and 
China, more ground troops and equipment 
would be needed than in, say, a series 
or direct attacks on Japan and lts le
land outposts. · 

In the case of aircraft, a Pacific 
war would place a heavy premium on long
range planes-superbombers, transports, 
and fighters. Operat.lons against Japan 
-at least at the outset-will have to 
be carried on from faraway bases. In
deed, the number of bases and their 
equipment will largely determ.l.ne the 
number of aircraft the Unlted States 
and Great Bri taln will be able to deploy 
against the Japanese. 

' 
STill PlAYI~8 SAFE 

I./nUl the war ln l!ltrope ls decided, 
the tendency will be to cut back only 
those programs in whlch Ill stocks on 
hand, supplemented by incoming sched
ules, are beyond probable needs, in

cluding. contingencies, or 121 stand-by 
faclll ties can be retained so that pro
duct.ion, 1f required, can startup quick
ly. '!he idea will be to hold productive 
capacity in reserve for all mill t.acy 

posslbllitiee. If, fore~:emple, aland
ing in ~!>.~rope were beat.en back, it. would 
be nececsaey to speed product.lon in 
order to prepare for another end greater 
att.empt. 

!ven art.er Oermeny falls, t.he seme 
att.l t.ude is apt. t.o dOID.lnat.e product.lon 
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plennlng-to be sure t.o have enouan in 
readiness. And fo r that. reeaon, overall 
product.lon probably will go on at a 
aucb higher rate than is neceuary to 
defeat. Japan. 

'!he defeat. Qf Jspen would lead to 
the siJ:t.h, and final, phase in war pro
duct.ion-call.lng it a day. 

Rubber's·coming Test 
Main job is to use expanding synthetic pro

. duction by reconverting tire-fabricating 
facilities. But getting butadiene from 
petroleum is still o problem. ' 

AT '!liE END OF 1943, the country's rub
ber stockpile-both crude and synthetic 
-will total205,000 long tone. '!hat's 
about double \Oohat. February estimates 
figured lt would be. Yet-and this is 
something of a parado~:-synthetic pro
duction, because of delays in plant 
construction, is behind schedule. Ex
planation: consumption also fell below 
early estimates, and imports of. crude 
have run higher than eli:Pec ted. '!hue 
the real test comes ne~:t year, and it • s 
a double test. 

First, synthetic production nustmore 
than triple from 1943 • s 233,000 long 
tons to 818,000-close to the final goal 
of 850,000. 'lhls, plus81,000 long tons 
of crude rubber imports, will be only 
54,000 short of estimated requirements 
of 953,000 I chart, page 91. 

HARDEST J08 AHEAD 
'!he second and harder teet will be 

t.o make all the required end products 
of this synthetic-and especially to 
make tires. Mill tary requirements for 
rubber will rise from 268,000 tons this 
year to 390,000 in 1944-and the prin
~ipal increase is in large-sized, heavY
duty tires. !One larlfe bomber tire would 
make 30 paesenrer--car tires. ) At the 
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LESS CRUDE, MORE SYNTHETIC RUBBER 
This yeor, 35% of requirements were f illed by !he syn!he!ic vorie!y; but for 
next yeor the f ioure is 82o/o. 

DOO 000 
I. Total requ irements hove b11n outrvn-
nlnQ new supply, 
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WHERE THE RUBBER GOES 
Next year's requirements rise 80%, os allowance fat civilian tires shows big gain 
Military total up, proportion down. 

. 1943 1944 

MiHtory 

EX POttS 

Trueks ond busses 

Conod<J 

All orhet 

200 tOO 0 
TtiOUSAHOS 01' LOHO TONS 

0 tOO 200 300 
THOUSAHOS 01' LOHO TONS 

--
same time, cl villan passenger-car tires converted most of their facilities to 
-30,000,000 of them-plus tires for other war. work: now they've got to re
civilian trucks and buses will require convert. Tire equipment. still in place 
329,000 tone, as against. only 124,000 is wholly insufficient to meet the new 
this year ( cho.rt, a~ove I. And, unless demands. fl'urthermore, synthetic rubber I 
production does come through, a large requires new machinery snd 2011> more 
part or America will be flat on its milling and processing time thBll crude: 
wheels. Tire inventories are down to making a tire out of synthetic may in-

" next to zero. vol ve almost twice as mBlly operations. 

IECO.YEISIOR STARTI•& 
Accordingly, the Office of the Rub

ber Director has scheduled two new fab
ricating plants, but. chiefly it.' s de
pending on expanding existing racill
tles. And that means that production 
-'f rayon tire cord, carbon bl~k, and 
other components must be stepped up in 
unison. 

This might seem an easy job for a 
country that tumed out 50,000,000 '088-

ienger-car tires a year before the ~r. 
au. it • e not. The rubber companies 

OONFIDEHTW. 

Still further, manpower is especially 
short: many or the important fabricat
ing plants are in Akron and Los Angeles. 

At best, it. \lill be a year before 
this exPansion program is completed, 
and the tire shortage is due to get. 
worse for some months. In the meantime, 
civilians wlll have to depend on re
treads. The reclaim program, however, 
is in good shape; more recapping ma
terial is on hand than ever before. 

Standard synthetic rubber for tires 
18 Bwla S I •s• for styrene, which lB 
co-polymeri?.ed with three parts or bu-

t JtJtO 
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t.adienel . All pusenrer ear, t.ract.or, purpose synthetic. lt. 1e the closeet. 
and smaller-r;i zed tires a.re now lllade t.o natural rubber ln proc:esslnr and 
exclusively of ama S. 'or larrer eizee, performance, and therefore c0111prisee 
from 1~ t.o 30\1 of natural rubber ie the bulk oCt. he prorram-735, 000 of the 
still added. 'or big heavy-duty tli-es, total scheduled pr oduction of 850,000 
no synthetic wlll be used until aore long tone a year. And 801 of the plant.e 
ra.yon tire cord is available. ama S scheduled have been completed. 
generates more heat. than nat.w:al rubber But. there are the inevitable bup. 
when driven, and then loses tensile , In this case lt. • s the feeder program
strength and reellltance to tear. styrene and butadiene. Al thou (Ill styrene 

TIRES HOLD UP --W ITH CARE 
Never~heless Buna S makes a better 

tire than rumor has he,d it. Army, ORD, 
and priva~e tests indicate that Buna s 
passenger-car tires wlll last. almost. 
as long as natural-rubber ones-given 
careful dri ving. Likewise t.ruck and 
bus tires give good service in city use, 
where speeds are llmi ted. The t.rouble 
begins with over-the-road service. They 
can 't stand up under overloading, speed
ing on hot. pavements, jolting on rough 
roads, et c. 

However, a.tna S remains the best. all-

plants are up to schedule, butadiene 
plants are only 551 c011rpleted. Here 
there were CQmponents problems. Bu·~ the 
serious problem is that two-thirds or 
the butadiene is scheduled to be made 
from petroleum, the rest fran alcohol
and it. • s the butadiene-from-petroleum 
plants that. have been ta~~rlng. They are 
only 39\1> completed. Moreover, the plants 
in operation have barely got started 
and are still producing well under rat ed 
capacl ty. or .the butadiene-from-alcohol 
plants, 87~ have been completed, and 
they are producing more than 301 above 
rated capacl t.y. But this' does not orr-

SELECTED MONTHLY STATISTICS 
• 

PRODUCTION-COST OF LIVING-FEDERAL CIVILIAN EMPLOYMENT 

LotOS! -"'I 2 Moolhs 6Months Yoor Some Some 
Month Montn -· Month Ago Aoo Ago 
1939 1937 

PHOOUCTtON IN0£X·tNOUSTRIAL(I930·39•tOOJI 248. 2113 245' 235 218 127 111 Tofol Monufocturtt 267. 267 263 ~~ 2)) 127 1()1) Ouroblt 373 • ~~ J67' 312 lJJ U7 Nonduloblt 1112 • 11!0' 11) 168 121 IOJ 
Mlntrolt 1)8 , 143 14o• 127 I )II 128 119 

PR()()U()T1~ OF CI.OT'HING AND SH0£S FOR 
Cl 1LtANS{I930·39•tOO)I 

Clothlnp, onct ShOH combined \02. 105 102 . \12 105 .... .. "·"· Cloth "'I 105 • '1?7 lei! . 115 107 .... .. "'· .. Shott ,. q4 q4 98 g6 loi,A, ..... 
COST OF LtVING·ALL ITEMS (193~-39• 100) 124.4 12}.~ 12),4. 12~.~ 119.0 100.~ 1011.0 Food 1)8,2 117. l)z.2 14o. 1?.9.6 97. lo6., 
Othtr lhOn food 117.~ 117.1 11 .~ 115.7 IIJ.5 101.7 102.7 

FEDERAL CNIUAN EMI'I.OYMENT (tflouooncto) .,,022 ),OIIll ),!J1 ' )~. 2,6~J 974 1168 
Wor 2,1CJ1 2,n11 • z.~• 2:2) • 1.7 5 r r Wor Deportment 1, 297 1,216' t , 1" l,l:'. 1,()1)7 

Navy Otpart"*'t 6n ,.. 676 19 r~ Othtr Wor Aotneltl 218 220• 22) . 221 • 
NonwOt SJ1 S)'l 825. 815' a6s ..... "'·"· 

• ProcNotJ.oo Zn6n, Coet ot Lh-bc, Ocr\ob.rj ProchaoUCD ot ClotbiJlc 6 Aoe•, f.cleral Ohillu laploJo'MGt., tl•pt• '*'· 
t Oftadj~L~\.ed, p Pr.l..l.a1rla.J7. r &erlHd. •·• · • ot. awail.abl• • • 
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MI. tbe bu'-&dlene-Cro.pet.rol- la,. 
or tbe otber: 81!1theU.ce, neoprene 

11 Mklnr the best. ehowinr. All IIOftm
IUDt. planu are now in oper:aU.on and are 
produclnr at the echeduled r:a'-8 or e>, -
000 lonr t.one a year:: an &ddll.ional 9,-
000 ie being turned out. by du Pont. Neo
prene has proved an ezcellent rubber 
Cor: 1118Chenl.cal belts, hoses, etc.; be
caase or He hlsh resistance to oil. 

WAR PROGRESS 

the rat Eaet probabl,y won . t be able to 
ewinr at once into t\111 producU.on. 
Ult.l.u"t.ely, the abUHy or eny synthet.lc 
rub~r: to compe'-Bi n an open mad< e t wlll 
depend on production coste. Pr esent 
costs are no index- speed was the pri
mcy objective. But. Hill believed that 
Buna S will be manuCaetiU'ed for less 
than 15t a pound; ~ch is ell ghtly 
under: what natural rubber: sold for be
fore the war. SOme rubber growere think 
that P'ar Eastern plantations will have 
to be replanted with the best stock to 
meet this competition. 

On the other hand, butyl-considered 
the best s111thet.ic Cor inner tubes-is 
nearly all promise and no performance. 
It' o a test-tube winner: but so far 1t 
has failed to make the jump to large
scale production. Estimated production REPORTS ON REPORTS 
in ' 44 is 39,000 tons, as against the Br itain'• lloy 

75,000 scheduled. Occupattona! De{er11ent 0{ Adllltnts-

Natural rubber still comes in from 
various sources: plantation rubber rrom 
Ceylon and Africa, wild rubber from the 
Amazon basin, cryptostegJ.a from Haiti, 
gue.,yule from Medco, etc. But. new sup
pll.es are still welJ. under present. r:e
qul rement.e, ~ich are higher thanantic
ipa te.i because of the shortage in rayon 
t.lre cord. !Heavy-duty synthetic tires 
require rayon cord. I By the middle of 
neJCt. year, stocks of crude rubber are 
eiJ)ected to fall below the minllll.llll in
ventocyof 100,000 long tons recoJmlended 
by the Baruch committee. 

'lhl.s ~ole picture conceivably could 
be chan gee! Cor the bet. ter t:h.rougb re
search now being carr ied on, under the 
auspices ofORD, in industrial, univer
elt.y, and govemmen t laboratories. A 
way of reducing Buna S heat. generation 
~«~uld win the Rubber Director's "E. • 
aJt. no such spectacular discovery fig
ures in plane for: the near future. 

However, slow, steady research gains 
can be upected to open up postwar pos
eiblli t.lee. 'lbere is pr:et.ty sure to be 
a huge lll&l'ket for all rubber for eome 
t.i111e after: the war: the plantat.lans in 
CONFIDENTIAL 

trat tue, Pro{esstona!, and Techntco! 
Personnel tn Great Brttotn IOQ'lfidential: 
pp. 51 describes how Britain allocates 
specialized personnel in '«!lrt.J.me through 
national &d visory conml tteesin medicine, 
banking, government service, and other 
fields, wh.J.ch wori< under: the supervision 
of government departments. 
I War: Manpower Colllllission, Labor: Mari<et. 
Planning Dlvisionl 

Opinion on Inflation 

Since early summer:, dissatisfaction 
with high food prices has increased and 
sentiment for: income ll.ml tation has 
been decreasing, because of uncertainty 
about t.he fUture cost of living, Pub! tc 
Apprectotton o{ In{lotton I restricted: 
pp. 211 reports. Willingness to cooperate 
with the government's inflation control 
program ie greater among those persons 
-tlo have been eiJ)osed to the hold-the
ll.ne inConnatlon C8llq)ai gn. 
!Office of War Information, Surveys 
Division I 
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THIS DOCUMENT IS THE BEST 
AVAILABLE. EVERY TECHNICAL 
EFFORT HAS BEEN TAKEN TO 
INSURE LEGIBILITY. 
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1943-An 86,000-Piane Year , 
November occeptancas reach 8,789 and boost 

ll· month total to 77, 142.1ncrease over 
October of 7%, on airframe weight basis, 
follows 9% go in from previous month. 

' . 
IT LOOKS LlKE M 86,000-plane 'year
not fsr from doubling lest year's out
nut o( 47 .85?. November acceptances 
can to a' 789 planes-5~ more than ln 
October-bcinging the 11-month total to 
77,142 I chArt, ~~e~il'l. And Cecember 
should come through with At least 9.000 
more. On an &lrfr~me-welght ~sis, the 
November aho•,.,ing wes up 7i-, comparing 
favorMly wl th the gllln of 9'l in October, 
A 31-d•y I'IOnth. 

The tendency is still towa.r:d he~ vier 
olsnes. In ~ovemoer-, the ~verage air
frame weight fler olMe was 8 .130 pounds 
&.s ~ge.inst ? , 5~0 ocru.nd•in the fir~t 11 

months, and 5,790 oounds ln 1942. Next 
year 1 the average is slated to t'lse 17• 
~bove curt'ent levels to 9.450 oounds. 

For the second at1·aight monthf neither 
labor oroblems nor design changes were 
major obstacleA to oroduction. West 
Coast ~!ants continued to benefit from 
the three-month·o1d manpower plan, wl th 
Boeing at Seattle still reflecting the 
September wage i ncrease at Seattle: 
acceptances of 230 Flyin0 Fortresses 
ran 10\t ohead of schedule and October 
to score a oew high. Over" ~t Bu~b~k, 
Lockheed gAve another demonstration of 
com~b~clr power:' by turning out 38"' P- 38 
Llghtnlnge, 11 new oeak and 11'1' ahead of 
sche~ule •• well as October. 

But November ~as a benner month for 
new hlghs At numerou$ other plents work
ing on top-prefeC'ence models. Gfllna 

TWENTY-THREE MONTHS OF AIRPLANE OUTPUT 

10 

8 
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So for this year there has been on eo,.. rise in numbers ond o 140,.. rise In 
weight over the first eleven months of 1942. 
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ranred !ro11 21 all the WtJ.II t.o 313: 

Plant and Model 
Oonaolldat.ed Vult.ee, 

San Dlero 
B-24 Liberator ••••• 

Chance-Vought, 
Stratford 
P'4U Ooraai r ...•••. . 

Grunman, Bethpage 
P'6P' Hellcat. ••• .• • • . 

Goodyear, Akron 
P'G Corsair ........ . 

Boeing, Wichita 
B-29 superbomber ... 

North American, 
Dallas 
P-51 M.lstang .••.... 

General Motors, 
Trenton 
TBM Avenger ••..••.. 

Qlrtiss, Columbus 
SB2C Helldi ver •...• 

Cur tiss, Buffalo 
C-46 Commando ••••.. 

November • Gain 
Accept.-- Over 
ancea October 

18 

«>o 16 

78 24 

18 

55 67 

ros 71 

156 136 

56 314 

WAR PROGRESS 

Hovl!llber showing ap.lna t. schedule w.a 
the beat. for 1943 to date-only 3$ shy 
of W-8, as the following table shows 
I air Creme wel.llh t baale l : 

All mil. planes .. 
Combat planes •.. 

HeavY bombers •. 
Patrol bombers. 
14edium bombers. 
Light. bombers .. 
Fighters (incl. 
naval reconn.) 

Transports ...... 
Trainers • ....... 
Communication •.. 

Hovl!llber Acceptances 
as • or 

October 111-8 
lD7f 971 
lOB 97 
lD4 97 
87 92 

115 98 
117 95 

111 99 
123 92 
74 96 
98 112 

Acceptances of 1,083 Flying Fortresses 
and Liberators missed w-e by one plane 
but again moved into new hlgh ground, 
with an increase of 3$ over October. 
'!he 18 B-29 superbombers turned out at. 
Boeing, Wlchl ta, compared wi t.h 13 in 
the preceding month: but. design problems 
with the fire controleystl!ll contributed 

Wl th the exception o fpatrol bombers, to widening t.he gap between acceptances 
all me,Jor combat-plane groups went. ahead Md a steeply rising schedule to 17 
o f the previous month: moreover, the pl8Desln November from seven in October 

(chart, page a l 0 

IN THIS ISSUE: 

19~)- lN 86,00o-PLANE TEAR 

WHERE THE SHOE LEATH ER PINCHES 

KEY STATIST ICS OF THE WEEK 

P£ AC( COMES TO WALL STREET 

FOOO FOR US AND fRE£0014 TOO • .' 

SELECTED IIONTHLY STAT ISTICS . 

THROUGH FAT YEARS ANO lEAN WI TH FARMERS • 

REPORTS ON REPORTS • . • •••••••• 
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HEO IUHS GET 816 BU M 
0 f 260 Billy M1 tchells I B-25sl turned 

out at North American's two plants, 80 
were B-25Hs, the attack-bomber version 
which carrles a 75mm. gun. 

After a poor showing in October, 
Navy 11 ght bombers snapped back for the 
biggest montlily gain since May; accept
ances of798 were 251 ahead of the pre
nous month. And whereas schedule was 
missed by 19$ in October, last. month 
the deflcl t. was cu t. to 8$. 

'lhe P-51 Mustang did 1 t. again last 
month, scoring anew peak at ::95 Planes, 
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4~ above Oct.ober and only ~ ehy or t.he 
W-8 plan. The P-47 Thunderbolt. was 
ano~her high-st.epping model in November, 
running 11~ ahead or Oc~ober t.o a new 
t.op at. 649. And 1C production hadn • t. 
been held up by incomplete t.oollng for 
wing C1t.tlngs plus defective parte ! r om 
subcontractors at. Republic • s P'armlng
dale plant--the volume producer--the 
P-47 schedule might. have been exceeded, 
rather than missed by 6~. 

Navy fighters continued to score 
sharp monthly gains, wi t.h acceptances 

CONFIDENTIAL.. 3 

of 929 Cor aai r s, Wildcats , and Hellcats · 
running 1$ ahead of October. ~t. for 
the t.hi rd month in a row, reeult.e fell 
short of the stiff schedule I WP-No'f6 • 43, 
p9J: the deficit. wae as laat. mont.h. 

COHHA.OOS OU AO RUPLEO 

Over a t. Curtiss, Buffalo, t.he C-46 · 
Cortmando transpor t pulled out of 1t.11 
five-month slump: acceptances or 58 
planes more than quadrupled September • s 
poor showing and ell'ceeded schedule by 
11 planes. 

FOUR KEY COMBAT PLANES 
What has been done 1 what has to be done. 

~~----~------/~ 
P-51 Mustonv 

!" .. ..._ ...... 

200 

0 

i W·SS

r----------)1---------1 
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B-29 ( SuperbombJJ 
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;;r· 
AdU0.!.....,.

0 ' I ' ' ' 

P-38 Uohtnlng . 
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Where the Shoe Leather Pinches 
Available hides fall short of needs despite 

largest cattle herd In history. Third of 
supply QOes Into military footwear, and 
civilian quota drops accordingly. 

nil!: UNl TED STATES has the greatest stock 
or hides on the hoof in its history. 
Yet shoes must be rationed. 

The point is that hides are a byprod
uct. Every time a steer is killed, a 
hide is born. But the hide birth rate 
is low, despite the fact that the coun
try's ca t tle populat ion, at 81,000,000, 
is 25\l above t he peacetime average. 
Cattlemen are holding on for still higher 
prices, and meat packers, because ofOPA 
Wholesale and retail ceilings, ere not 
doi ng any fancy bidding. 

The domestic birth rate of hides, 
or iginally figured at 19,800,000 for 

t his year, has now been r educed to 17, -
500,000. At the same time, impor ts have 
fallen orr rrocn 6 , 500,000 in 1941 to 
4. 500,000. Hence the domestic hide sup
ply 18 down more t han 1~ !rom last year 
end isnot rarabove t he prewar average: 

Domestic Imports Total 
(thousands or hldeel 

1934-40 avg ... l6,546 2,151 16,697 
1941 .......... 17,920 6,536 26, 456 
1942 ••........ 19,746 5,762 25,508 
1943 l est.) .•. l 7,500 4,500 22.000 

But the demand rune to 25,430,000, 
es follows: 

!:!!.W! 
Army ••••• • 6.760 ,000 
Navy • • ..•. 1.127,000 

FUTURE SHOES ON THE HOOF 
By January, 1944, the number of cottle on forms wi ll reach on all-lime hl g~, 

5% above the previous peok at the beginning of this year. 

~r------;;-----~-------r------~------r-----~----~~ 
All collie on forms. 
,...,_,, """"') 

~~----~-------+------~------+----- ---- eo 
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KEY STATISTICS OF THE 

Wor -om-C~IC .. paid ltniHicm of ddlor1) _______ 

Wor bond oolet lmlllloos of dotlors) _________ 

Whol .. olt prlc .. 11926 • tOOl 
All commodllltt ---------------Fotm produert _________ -----

F~• -----------------All other rnon form product• and foods _____ - ·· 

Pttroltum: 
Total corfoocUnos --------------Movtmtnl ot COfl lnto IN Eott __________ _ 
Totol atockt of roslduol fuel oil Uhouoondl of bortols) ___ 
EoSI coos! atocks tor clvlllon ust 11940·41•100 S.os. Ad~) ___ Gosollne __________ _____ ...!__ 

KttOIIM -----------------Olslllloto fuel oil---- __________ 
Roolduollueloll _______ ______ 

Sllumlnouo Cool: 
Production llhousondl of IMrllono,dollr ovomool----

E•.PO<Itlno.of troiQhl cors ..,loodod forOitporiFrlloy,ue~oroinl 
AllonllcCooslparla ___ ________ _ 
Guii Cootlporlt __ ----_______ 
F«ltlc Coot! porlo --______ -----

Slltl operollont M'o of copocily) __________ 

Otportmtnl 110ft soltt (% chonve from o yeor 090) ___ 

p. prtUminory n.o. not OYO.Uoblt 

AROO •••••• 
Maritime •• 
OLLA. I •••• 

OEW ••••••• 

'· 11Yised 

Hides 
71,000 
3i,OOO 

243,000 
45,000 

Canada. . .. 37,000 
OCR .••.• • • l7,096,000 

Total •••• 25, 430 ,000 

• 
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WEEK 

L.atnt P11cldfno - 6 -~~~~ Year 
- k w .. k A40 Aoo Aoo 

1,)9~ 1,1)1 1.536 1,,~ 1,1)9 

119 16) 1911 rn 211 

10~.6' 102.6, 102.8" 1oll.u 100.1 
121,2 121.2 122.2 u6.7 110.1 
10,.1 10,.6 10,.0 110.7 1~.6 
'JT,f 97.5' 97.5' 96.9 .1 

51,9)4 ~,911 51,16~ 'jll,on 5),1l2' 
.n1 l!4,6o7 ~.,~ 2f,l0f ;>5.1 6 

62,1~, 62.66~ 6),8)1 b), 82 78.6P. 

)6.0 40,4 ,,., r r •9.0 ~·' 
51.9 

65.1 .~ 55. 7 
75.4 )6.) 1M • •• ...... 

2,111" 1,910 1.818 1.936 1,95" 

z.kt7 2.)96 9~ 2.579 2.159 
)66 4J7 405 354 2)9 

1,216 1,)1) 1,;>59 l,f7'1 962 

99.5 99.1 100.0 98.4 98,) 

•H •21 .u• .4, .I 

wear production is down from the 1941 
peak, viz:. : 

C1 vllian M1111.aey To t.al 
Cmlllion palrsl 

1934-40 avg.... 394. 4 n.a. • 394. 4 
1941.. .. • .. • .. . 483. 1 15. 3 498. 4 
1942........... 443.0 40.9 483.9 
1943 C est.. 1.... 411. 5 43. 5 455.0 

• Figure not available, but less t han 
1,000,000. 

Four-fifths of the hides go into foot
wear. 1be rest wind up in gun slings, 
holsters, scabbards, industrial belts 
C which alone take 1, 000,000 hides a 
year!, saddles, etc. These a r e all ln

t.lmately tiecl in with mill tary needs, 
and the War Product ion Boa rd bas speci
fied that sufficient leather be set 
asids to meet ·the requirements . 'Iha t 
means that t.hs pinch .is on the civilian 
foot. 'lbough demand fo r leather shoes 
ill greater than ever befor e, total foot-

A thirdof this year's supplies-8,-
000 ,000-are going into milita ry foot
wear. '!he Artrzy takes most. It buys 
WAC, parachutist., siding, junele, shoe 
pac, and other special types o f foot
wear, but the service ehoe 1e the biUk 
item. Unlike moet cl vilian shoee, i t. 
1e made almost. ent.i rely or ca t.t.le-hide 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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PEACE COMES TO WALL STREET 
Stocks drop to lowest levels since April, as Russians move post the Dnieper and 
Allies sl09 away In Italy. 

10 100 
B 

a Ill 
' " "' 

~ 
150 75 I!! 

I 

~ "' 
l!l 

i 40 150 ~ :j 
i SHAMS SOLD ; 

20 
~ 

--1939----1940----1941- - --1942----1143----
leather: it. has a rubber composi t.ion including slippers and ot.her nonrat.ioned 
outer sole, but. t.he middle and inner footwear, for U.s. cl vi Hans, or about. 
110les as well as t.he uppers are of cat.- 5$ more than t.heprewar average. 'lhird
t.le hide. And soldiers are hard on quarter production of rationed footwear 
shoes; t.h!!Y wear out. about. four pa.lrs was at. t.he rate of aoo.OOO,OOO pairs a 
a year. Moreover, shoes have to be year; but. the rourt.h-quart.er rate will 
card ed in storage; Atm,y service shoe be lower. 
stocks, for elalliiPle,st.and at. 14,000,000 
pairs, Navy stocks at. about. 2,000,000. 
The 1943 military requirements roundly 
shape up as follows: 

Pairs 
Atm,y 

Servl ce shoe.. . • .. . 21, roo, 000 
Other ~ea........ 5,000.000 
For ~asia......... 3, 600 ,000 

Navy ..•.•••...•.•.. . lO.s::x>.ooo 
Marines..... . . . . . . . . 2, OC>O, 000 
Coast ~ard......... roo,ooo 

To tal o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 431 fOO 1 000 

This leaves about. 411, roo.ooo pairs, 

CONADENTIAL 

CUTBACK IN ' BENDS" 
Sole leat.her-kno~m as •bends" in the 

trade-is restricted for civilians, both 
1n repairs and ln new shoes. D.! ring the 
flrsthaif of this year, cl vilians were 
allocated 317,000 bends amont.h-enough 
to repair 7, 600 ,000 pairs of men's shoes 
(one bend fhes 24 pairs!. Now this is 
doW'! to 2&>,000 bends a month. To make 
these repair hides available, it. has 
been necessary t.o reduce the number of 
bends going into new cl;llian manufac
ture. In prewar years, more then 1,000,-
000 bends a month were used for t.hla 
purpose. D.!ring the first. hair or this 
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year, ehoe build ere had. t.o ret. alone 
wit.h 620,000 bende a IDOnth. And now 
there hae been a turther cut.: t.bey are 
winding up t.he year wi t.h only 458.000 
bende monthly. 

Attempts to conserve sole leather 
by subetlt.utions have been partially 
successful. Rubber has al~s been used 
tor soling a certain proport.ion of shoes, 
but shortage or raclli ties tor process
ing the reclaimed rubber available bas 
impeded substitution. Also, reclaimed 
rubber soles mar floors, and consumers 
complain. Some other soling materials 
have required t.he use or plastics or 
synthetics: these in turn have been in 
short supply. 

To meet the t.lght. supply-demand ei t.-

CONFIDENTIAL.. .7 

uat.1911, the Department ot C011111erce hu 
advocated elaughter ot 5.000.000 head 
or cattle under eon.n~~~ent auep1cee, 
thus getting beef and hides at once. 
Thle would not. be unprecedented. Dur 
ing the 1934 drought, the government. 
purchased and killed 8 ,000,000 head. 

FUrther, the U.S. and Great Britain 
will set. up a Joint Klde Control Ottice 
in Washington t.o supervlse foreign pur
chasing or hides. The combined cattle
hide supply will be treated as a single 
aggregate to be allocated between the 
u.S. and Great. Britain on an agreed-upon 
basis. This fonnula was based on the 
number of hides put. into tanning process 
Cor the U.K. in 1940 and for t.he U.s. 
in 1942. 

Food for Us and Freedom Too 
Total production hits new high and civilians 

hove plenty to eat In spite of increasing 
military and export demands. Plans for 
'44 call for even greater output. 

SINCE MI DSU!+IER, U.S. civilians have 
been eating well-not. somuc.!J,:-ae in the 
pe8k-coneumption year or 1941, but more 
t han in prewar 1939. And they'll con
tinue to eat in about. this style during 
the first six months of '44. 

What's in the books is a twice-told 
tale: there 'a more rood-the fanners 
have seen to that-but there are more 
mouths to put it. ln. Military and ex
port demands took an increasing share 
throughout '43, and they are apt to keep 
increasing se victory follows victory 
and many more hungry people have to be 
fed. 

By 'IllY s t andard 'but. 1942, this would 
have been e bumper crop year. Although 
a long dry spring and local shortages 
of manpower, machinery, and fertilizer 
kept mi\I\,V cr ops below the goals set for 

them, the harvest was second only t.o 
last year's. Moreover, livestock prod
ucts reached a reconl hiah-101 above 
1942. This carried total u.s. food 
production to an all-time peak, 9h1gher 
then '42. 

Thuslll@at.,' eggs, end a few other foods 
will be more abundent. in t.he next. six 
months then in '42 or ~he first half of 
'43; most. foods will be only a bit lese 
plentiful-milk, rood fats and oils, 
for e:xemple; and some will be short., as 
they are now-butter, cheese, processed 
vegetables and fruits, etc. 

SHORTAGE IN FEED 

The great. wheat and com crops
second only to 1942-are etlll not large 
enough to reed the record number or 
cattle, hogs, ftlld chickens now on the 
farms. Slaughter or beer cattle and 
hogs will therefore be high during the 
winter months. And alt.houah military 
and lend-lease alloclltione will call 
for substant.ial quanti t.lee, ci'r1l1ane 
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FOOD CROPS DOWN, LIVESTOCK UP 
And total food products In 1943 reach an all- time ligh, 5% ahead of the pmious 
peak In 1942. 

1~ ~------~---------~----------r---------,----------r-------~r--------, .~ 
Total Food Crops 
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will still get. mor e beet and pork. 'ftle 
Ottice ot Price Administ.rat.ion bas al
ready lowered polnt. costs tor December . 

The chicken will be America's piece 
de reeiet.ance. 'ftlere ' ll be one tor every 
!emily' 11 pot. almost. every week next. 
year, juet.61 t his year. Also, there'll 
probably be an egg a de,y per person-at. 
le88t. f or t.he first hal r of • 44. 'l'he 1943 
ci vlllan consumpt.ion-347 eggs per per
son-is likely t.o continue lnt.o 1944. 
This would run 8$ above 1942 consumot.l on. 

Likewise ci vlliMs will have mot"e 
potatoes, beMa, and dt"y peas next. year 

CONFIDENTIAL.. t 

even after aill t.aey and other alloea
t.ions take 181 ot the pot.at.oes, 391 or 
the dry beans and peu. 'ftlie retleet.s 
t.his year's bii boost. ln output.. 

. Harvest.& or trul t.e, fresh market. and 
processing vegetables were generally 
lower t.hls year , but home gardens helped 
t.o make up t.he detlci t. in tr·esh vep
t.ables Md have provided eanninr carry
over. And from present indications, t he 

• 1943-44 clt.rue fruit crop will equal 
t.he all-time high of 1942-43. 

Production or major r ood c01m1od1 t.ies 
for 1943 shows gains Mhigh 88 541 tor 

SELECTED MONTHLY STATISTICS 
Consumer Expenditures-Retail Sales*-Food Production- Labor Disputes 

Llllesl Prec.dlr>~~ 2 Months 6 Months Yoor s..... Somo - Month Month"" M:>nth A9o AQO Aqo 
t939 1937 

CONSUMER EXPENDITURES (million dolla~) 7.612'" p !a 1."¥1' l·251;: z-~ 5.29} 5o lOll 
Goocls 5.2}7' ·~5'1 ~.996' .a26 ·"' }.}85 }, }0 
St<vicos z."J" .. 2, ~ 2.~511' 2.~2'1· 2, :J)O 1, 90S 1.875 

RETAIL S10R£ SALES-'TOTAL (million dolors) 5.n1" 5.)57 5.0SJ 5.212 5·~ ), rtca ),7}2 
~90'* sot' 775 171 7q2 9)9 90) 
-QOOCIS ~.916' ~.5112 ~.}12 "·"~ 4,566 2,Sfl'l 2.129 

FOOO PROOUCTION 
Dairy Pro<1uct1 (mltroon .,.,...,., . 

12b.o Sutttr,c~ 107.6 • 12).2 "'·' CllltM • 1). 2 n.6 2"' 51.2 
fVoporotOCI Mill< 1 ... 9 20}.1 1 • • , 12'1 .1 

Moott· Total (lncll«d,mlllion pounds) 1,E,.so,o 1,5)2.0 1,162.0 1,0<'0.0 
BMrondvool ~.- bl6.o 499.) 4,,0 
LOmb Oncl mutton 1011,5 90.7 62.1 "·' Pork ,lncluctinQ lotd ~1.1 755.6 6oo.5 •51.7 
Lor<! 1 a.z 120.0 99·5 ,,0 

Poultry oncl EQ<lt 
£991 (millions) 2.957.0 2.725.0 2,0U.O 1,m.o 
Poultry (rocolpl s at 5 ~rlnclpol morlle!S, • mill on pounds) 5).2 • • • 5f.9 }7.2 ' )).2 

LABOR DISPUTES . 
Numbtr ot alrlktl rn ftt09ttll .. )10 r "·"· ~~, 269 'a6 51) 

Workt,.lnYOI\'td thousandtl 219 2JO• 67 1 0 117 
Numbtr of slrl~os ~lnnlr>~~ durlr>~~ month 290 )95 207 205 )20 

Wcwktrs InvOlved thouiOndt) 215 225 62 107 67 
Mon-doys ldtt ( thoutonclt) 975 "·"· .... 675 til" 1,~0. 1,112 

• lnt.l.r• 1.r1 .. rn1Hd. " Coo•ua.r lapead.lture•, ~•pt..berl Ul other• Ootober. 
p Prtl1a1MJ7• r Mtd-.cl. 1 e .. toMl !Dtlueao .. innlldate .aatb-~.aatb oa.pu"1ton1 . n.a . lot anll.ablt. 
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THROUGH FAT YEARS AND LEAN WITH FARMERS· 
Agricultural purchasing power is at the highe.st level in history, os individual 
incomes soar. 

I. The coat ~~ living on foima hot bee..: rl t ing t horply (though it~ much lowtr thon In the 
lot t wor); ;., 

1 
7 

~-

\.. ~ - . 

I 1\ """"' l/ ,Y -
i - 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

1910 1915 1920 1925 19 30 1940 

I 

I 

I 

l&oo ~------~------,-------~------~-------r------~----~ 1&00 

2.Bu t the overage net income per person engogeciin agriculture has r l11n more thorply; 

1000~------+-----~+-------+-------~------~-------+---

3. So that the 'reo I' form 
1
income todo; is at on all-time high-Bi 'X. oheod of tS39. 

(AwtOQI N l ~ + by COif ot IMno on formsl 

v · 
............... 
~ v 1'/ 
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canned juices, while cenned rf1:11 I.e are 
only 771 o r 1942 and 971 o f 1939: 

1943 Product.!.on 
Ae I o r 

mi ~ 
Heats. • • • • • • • • • • • • 1381> llH 
Olicken........... 155 127 
Eggs. . . . .......... 140 113 
Milk.. ............ 111 99 
Ol eese. . . . . . . . . . . . 129 82 
Canned milk • • •.• • . 134 8 4 
Butter. .... ... . ... 97 101 
Lard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 138 118 
MarRarlne . . • . . . • . 216 148 
All fats end oils. 119 llO 
Cl true fruita. • . • • 97 106 
canned frui ~os... . . 97 77 
canned juices..... 190 154 
Dried fruits...... 99 112 
Veget.ablea, fresh. 92 89 
Vegetables, canned o.a. 98 
Potal.oea.......... 137 125 
Dry beans......... 148 ll7 
Dry peas. • • • • . • • • • 495 134 
&.!gar........ . . • . . 77 81 
Wheat. . . . . . . . . . . . . 113 85 
Rice.............. 128 105 
Com...... . . . . . . . . 118 96 
Oats. . . . . . . . . . . . . . la:l 85 
Tot.al foods. . • . . • . 1251 10 ~ 

On t.he basls of allocations from 
October, 1943, l.hrough Sep\.ember, 1944 
(which are "fl nn" for only three months 
at. a time!, ci viliaos will get about. 
75'1> of the total food production; mili
tary allotments will take 141; lend
lease and othet e~orts, 111. 

FOOD FOR FIGHTERS 

Person for person, military conswnp
l.lon is greater t.han civilian. Dri'ldng 
a tank or toting a full pack takes more 
calories t.han ei tt.ing in a swivel chair 
or pounding a typewriter. A soldier 
needs t.hree t.imee as ID.Ich Bllgar, for 
ins\.ance. as the average civilian, and 

•. 
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hie conSWIIPt.!.on of ot.her foode 1e pro
porUonately high; he neede meat, camed 
nsh, butter, etC, 1 in larp .->unt.e, 
And as t.he eervicee grow and more ae~ 
are eent to diel.lll'lt fronts, etoree in 
111111'1,)' ootpoet.elll.letincrease and be ade
quate for any contingency. 

Mill t.ary needs have taken an increas
ingly large alice of t otal Bllpply, as 
follows: 

1942... 71 
1943 • .. 131 
1944. . • 141 

Lend-lease is the l argest government 
claimant for such foods as cheese, dried 
skim milk, dried whole nailk, dried eggs 
and fruits, fats and oils ( e~ecluding 

but.l.erl, and dry beans and peas, which 
haveamaltlmwn of food value and a min
imum of bulk. 

HORE PORK, LESS CHEESE 

In t.he 1943-44 allocations, almost. 
all the meat. assigned to lend-lease is 
pork; but the supp!y is eo great. tha t. 
civilians, with only66~ of the out.pul., 
will be left. w1 t.h more \.han they ever 
ate before. Oleese llluel.rat.ee the ot.her 
side of \.he picture. Lend-lease will 
take 23~, the services, 15. 51; cl vi !lana 
will get only a little more than half 
or thel r 1942 supply. 

'lbe big quesl.ion mark, which can 
change all percentages in 1944 food 
plana, lB relief for people in liberated 
areas. Only small allocations have been 
made t.hl.la far for this ·purpose, bul. aa 
t.he allied armies advance, relief needs 
will increase. In the meantime, mili
tary and lend-lease ai.C> rea are e~epected 
to tide them over, end theae allocations 
will increase accordingly. r Italy is 
now being fed from mill tary supplies. I 

Food of all kinde gets wi der dia
l.rlbul.ion now t.hen ever before. People 
who couldn • t afford the food they needed 
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before ~he war can ge~ ~eir snare o r 
scarce foods and any emount of ~e plen
t.l !Ul products. For one t.hing, they 
have been buying more milk. Consumption 
o r !luid milk has risen 1$ during the 
past year, although milk production has 
been declining. 1he resui t is Iewer· 
man11!actured daley products, such as 
butter and cheese. In an e!fo rt to check 
thl s trend, the War ll'ood Adrnlnist.ration 's 
quota system, based on June consumption, 
has been put in to effect in 100 metro
poll tan markets. 

PL AN HOR E FOR· ~~ 

To insure an adequate diet !or every
one, and at ~he same time allow leeway 
for possible relief needs, agrlcul tural 
goals for 1944have been set hlsh. Acre
age ls expecl.ed to total 380,000,000, 
corrq)ared 1.0 364,000,000 planted in 1943. 
MaJor crop acreages co~are wl. th 1943 
as follows: 

1944 Goal 1943 
I million acres! 

Com . ........... 100.3 96.8 
loheat ........... 67 54.2 
R.ye • ••••.••••••• 2.4 2.9 
Rice .•.• ........ 1.5 1.5 
Soybeans ........ 13.7 11.5 
Peonutts ••..••••• 6.2 5.0 
at gar beets ..... 1 .6 
lohite po~atoes .. 3.5 3.4 
Fresh vegetables 1.7 1.6 
Pro c. vege~ables 2.2 2.1 
Dry beans •.•..•. 3 2.8 
Dry peas .•...... .9 .7 

Manpower, machinery, end fertilizer
the big Ifs of wartime agriculture
must be in adequate supply l r the goals 
are to be reached. 'lbe manpower sl w
ation this year, except for local short-
ages, was better than anticipated and 
is not. expected to wo rsen in 1944. lobre 
!ann machinery will be avallable, and 
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fertilizer , once a problem, ls now in 
bel.t.er supply I ltl'-oct23, p9' 431. 

Bu ~ even 1f all these condi tiona are 
favorable and the weather is perfect., 
there tdll be clalmant.s !or all 0 r a 
buraper harvest. 

REPORTS ON REPORTS 
Mot on the Shelf 

Yesterday's shelf items are today's 
critical components, and clalmsnt agen
cies and prime contractors must allow 
subcontractors adequate time to procure 
raw materials, manufacture, and dell ver 
these i terns. Ttme Cue le for Procurement 
lunclasslfled; pp. a:ll charts the esti
mated lead time needed for selected com
ponents and subcomponents handled by the 
War Production Board's industry di vi
sions. ll'or example, manufacturers need 
addi t.ional time to work orr backlogs 
or orders for dieseL ensines ana pans, 
but. stocks or certain kinds or marine 
!1 t.t.lngs hardware are on hand, and lead 
time C8lJ be considerably lessened. 
(War Production Board, O!Cice of Opera
tions Vice Chal nnan I 

E.ohoalo on Effleleney 
During tne !1 rat eight. months of 

1943, U.s. railroads have met. increasing 
t.raffl c demands wl t.h vi rt.ually no change 
in tot.al equipment., according to 001118stlc 
Transportation !confidential; pp. 201. 
And although freight-car product.lon in 
the last. quarter of this year is expected 
to increase from an aver:e.ge or 2, 000 per 
month to between 3,000 and 4,000 a month, 
there will be continued emphasis on more 
efficient use of preeen t equipment. 
I DepartmPntof Corm~erce, Bureau of For
eisn and Domestic Conrnercel 

r~l• record Je en atte._t to eelect tro. the •any 
do~nh eoalnl to the .ttentJon of lfA.I PllOOIUS 
rlto .. e twli•• .ltlch .ould k o/ .o• t lttttru t to 
r..de ra. Tilt Jle t I t byno .. ane COIIIf'r•htndn, t nd 
M ,,....,, "-• hen -.dt to tYtlutft report. lor 
ectur•c,. • Ae rher report a a rt tYtll••£• dtptrwlt on 
the policy o/ ·~~ JftdJyJduel •••nor. 1 

• 
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Settling Down for the Long Pull 
November production QOln is at 3% overage; 

progro'ms more feasible, easier to meet. 
Naval tonnage delivered Is sharply above 
August peak; 3 big carriers completed. 

WAR PRJDJCTION has now more or lese 
settled do"'l for the long pulL Novem
ber output was up 3'.'-which ie just about 
t.he average monthly gain for the year 
t.o date. Moreover, in contrast to the 
early phase of the pro gram, there were 
few spectacular highs or lows. I!' a 
conrnentaryon t.he mont.n uust be offered, 
h is: "Average. • 

Total mun1 tiona reached anew high
$5,850,000,000 (preliminary). That in 
itself, however, is not outstanding, for 
the program calls for new highs well 

1155,000,000, it was in between th~ 
lllinimum men t.hly gain o f 15,000, 000 l.n 
Ma.y and the maitl.1111111 o t $3'10, 000,000 in 
March. An~ the gain-quite in keepl.Df 
with the 'past-was not up to schedule, 
1oihl.ch called for a rise or. ICJQ,OOO,OOO. 

ter,ooo,ooo,ooo UKLI«ELY 
Mun1 t.lons output tor the t:lrst 11 

months 11110unts to about $54, '100,000,000. 
It the DecEIIIber schedule or 16,3)0,000,-
000 l.s met-hardly a coneervat.l ve bet
the total for 1943 would reach 161,-
000,000,000. 

Construction continued 1 ts dom"Nard 
course. The value of work done last 
month, at $650, 000,000 I p relilllinaey I, 
was 8~ less t.h8ll that or October. 

into neJtt year. Nor was t.he increase Total production-muni t.lone and 'liar 
over October especially notewort.hy. At C<llStruct.lon-amounted to S6,6(X),000,000, 

FORE AND AFT OF WAR OUTPUT 
November munitions up 3'•• war conslruclion down 8%. Net gain: 2%. 

~~--------------~--------------.---------------,~00 
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up only ~ over October, and 4~ short. 
or schedule. 

,rom now on-in terms or scheduled 
gal.ns-product.fon progran1e should be 
llllCh easier t.o meet. I chart, page 11. 
By June, total muni tiona out.put."la alated 
to rise to S6,600,000,000, or only about 
131 mora than in November. A gain or 
SllO,OOO,OOO per 111011t.h trCIIII now on would 
carry product.i·on t.o that. level. '!bat' a 
a 1. 71 monthly rlee. However. in par
t.iCUJ.ar er'oupa"-eepecl.ally aircraft. and 
radar-the schedules are et.eep • • And November' e showing suggests that 
small but. steady ~rains may be entirAl;Y 
faasible. There were comparatively few 
major bottlenecks. ,or one thing, the 
acute shortage or labor on the Pacific 
Coast ill under control. Materials prob
lems were few and far between. Modele 
of planes are becoming standardized
design changes are fewer. And the ex
perience or gett.lng out war ROods 18 
telling IWP-Novl3'43,pll. 

COMBAT SNIPS COME TMROU8M 
Deliveries or combatant ships last 

month bear this out.. More than 225,000 
dieplac~eot tons came through, 50.000 
higher than the best. previous reaul t. 
I August I and 15,000 tone above schedule. 

IN THIS ISSUE: 

SETTLIMG OGIIM FOR THE LOIIG PULL 1 

PROOU(TIOl PROGRESS rRELIMi lARY 

lEY STATISTICS or THE II£U 7 

SCOIIECARO Ol MEIICHAIT SHIPPIIG • 8 

1 OUT or 6 PLA•ES • • 9 

1!011£ AIO TO FAR EAST • 11 

SlU:CT£0 MOMTHLY STATISTICS 11 
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Althourh the gain llll!.8 not eo pronounced 
on a work-done basis, the inescapable 
conclusion is that. the naval progral!l 
has matured. 

Aircraft 
Aircraft. continued to set. the pace 

in war production last IDOnt.h. Total 
output or airframes, propellers, eDB1nee, 
gliders, spare part.e, etc. came to $1, -
625 ,000,000, arise or Mover the pre
ceding month. And as noted in liAR PROG
RESS last week, the gain in airframe 
weight. was 7t.. 

\lieet. Coast plants were a stand-out 
last month, their combln!:d production 
rising to a new high of 29,600,000 pounds 
of airframe weight , or more than 40f, or 
the overall totalof71,200,000 pounds. 
And wnereas the industry as a whole was 
31 short or schedule, West Coast plAnts 
as a a-roup ran 31 ahead. '!be better
than-average snowing in this region re
flects Selective Service deferments for 
airplane workers: a wage increase at 
Boeing, Seattle: and the operation of 
the \liest Coast Manpower Plan I WP-Oct-
30' 43, pll. 

During the month, production contin
ued t o IIIOVe in the direction Of heavier 
planes, 118 per plan. But. the trend is 
toward the newer and more powerful ones 
as well. 

ACCE.T o• SUPERIUMIERS 
,or example, only three B-29 super

bombers were produced in 1942, el t of 
them experimental jobs. This year, the 
57 accepted plus 47 scheduled for De
cember are still a small proportion or 
the heavy bomber program-21 on en air
frame weight. bash. But in 1944, out
put or B-29 superbombers is elated to 
constitute 1~ of ell heavy-bomber air
fr!lllle weigh1.. 

'lbh trend toward improved modele 
is also evident in tne 2-engined light 
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KEYS TO THE WAR PROGRAM 
November, on unspectacular month with aircraft carrying the big load os usual 
Munitions schedules from now on coli for modest gains. 
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boaber rroup. H.ere Ule accent. is on 
Ule A-26 liiiiProved Bost.on I. Hot. only 
is t.hl. s plane almost. as heavy as a me
dium bolllber: it. is "t.hree years ahead 
of Ule A-a:> Bost.on in deaiBil· • It has 
great.er power I 4, OOOhp n. 3, a:lOhp I, and 
carries, as part. of it.a &m181Deot., a 75mm. 
gun as against a .20n1r1o gun for t.he Boa
t.on. 'lhe fi ret. A-26 was accepted in 
June, 1943, and t.bree more have been 
accept.ed since: i! Ule four scheduled 
!or December come through, total ac
ceptances in 1943 will equal a fraction 
or lS or the weight of all 2-engined 
light bombers. But nerrt year it. is 
alat.ed t.o rlse 1.0 &>$. 

After having dominat.ed t.he Navy's 
1-engined light. bomber group in 1942, 
wi 111 acceptances runnin If 1.0 37$ or to tal 
airfn!llle weight., t.be 1 , a::>Ohp SBD Dauntr
leaa will account. for about. 30% t.llia 
year. 11. 1a gi 'ling we:~ to a 1, 700hp 
model with greater at.riking po~Ule 
SB2C Helldi ver: from only 4$ of t.ot.al 
Navy 1-eogined Ugh t. bomber output. in 
1942, Ule Helldl ver will approrlmate 
1.$ Ulia year, 32S in 1944. 

THU MD ERBDLT TOPS WAR HA WI 
Similarly, t.heP-40 Warha* dominated 

the 1- engined Army fighter group in 
1942: accept.ances equaled 56'J of air
ft'llllle weistJt.. But. it. will be leas Ulan 
25S this year, and only 6\l> nerrt. year. 
'Ibe 2, OOOhp P-47 'thunderbolt. 1 a now, 
and will continue 1.0 be, t.be volume Army 
fighter, rising from l0$ in 1942 1.0 391 
t.hl.s year and 4$ in 1944. 

Die P-51 Mustang, w1 t.h a high-altitude 
1, ~hp engine, i s anot.herup-and-coming 
Army model. Last. year, acceptances by 
airfr11111e wei ght. coarpriaed 9S of all 
1-enel.ned fiaht.ere: in 1943 it. moves up 
1.0 111, then in 1944 to 271. 

Last. year, 8 41 o f the entire output. 
or Na'Y fi&htera by airframe weiaht. 
waa accounted for by Ule 11'411' Wl.ldcat., a 
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1, a:lOhp plane. 'lhe remainde r was made 
up o f Ule 11'4U Cbraair I lSSI and the P'611' 
Hellcat. I 111, bot112,000hp planes. nils 
year and neKt., positions are reveraedt 
t.be Wildcat. Calla t.o 161, the Coraa.i r 
and Hellcat. share Ule remaining 84'J al
most. equally. The Cbraai r 1a used large
ly ror land-baaed operations. '!he Hell
cat. is the only plane deai81led and put. 
in1.0 quant.it.Y production since Pearl 
Harbor: it has great.er speed and climb 
than the Wildcat. 

Army Ordnance 
Army ordllance production during ~o

vember was more or leas nondescript.
alwa.ys the niBil of a program well along 
toward mat.url ty. 'lhe output. of guns, 
ammuni t.ion, and vehicles ran about. even 
with Oct.ober, but fell slightly below 
schedule. Outstanding ups and downs
eo frequent during the early da,ys of t.he 
war effort ~>hen new programs w.ere be
ginning to come in-were few. 

Army gun production was up about 2\l> 
over Oct.ober and also ran 31 ahead or 
schedule. Output of artillery dropped 
off again-as echeduled-buti tis ached
uled 1.0 rise this month before dropping 
off rather steeply nerrt. year. '!here 
were t wo notable deviations from sched
ule: the -«>lllll. Bofors gun came t.brough 
with 1, 3-«>, e.a against. 1,065 scheduled: 
but. fewer t.han a hundred 3-inch anti
tank guns were produced, against a goal 
o! 25). 

'lhe . :>D-callber carbine, e.a in Oc
t.ober, led email-anna production to a 
new peak: over s:lO,OOO carbines were 
turned out.-17\l> more than during the 
previous month and 29<J more than sched
uled. 'lhe . 30-callber aircraft gun 
jumped f rom 400 to 3, 000, bu 1. even so 
missed schedule by a third: leas than 
hal r of Ule year's rec,.~lrementahave been 
produced. Al1.0get11er, small-arms output. 
e rtceeded Oct.ober by 8\l> and schedule by 61. 

I 
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In the eategory oC eombat vehieles, 
ar1110red cars are doing better: 1,600 
wer e delivered-a new peak and 45 more 
t han schedule. Medium tanks, scheduled 
t o rise slightly, Cell ocr ~. continuing 
on their generally downward course. 
But the M5 light tllllk, with 348 produced, 
j umped 39!. All in all, eombat-vehicle 
out put in November, although equaling 
October's, was 5$ under schedule. This 
was due in part t o a 50$ failure of M2 
and M9 personnel half-tracks to meet 
schedule. However, self-pr opelled gun 
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mounts outd1c1 the schedule and r ose 14~. 
Trucks and tractors had a below

schedule month. In the med.haft- and heavy
truck field the going was mixed. The 
medium kept pace with October and met 
schedule: l)eavies, however, tell~ be
low schedule. And t.ract.ors-anotherkey 
program--were 6~ below the ~rk. 

Artillery ammunition, a rising pro
gram, not only missed schedule by 11~ 
but fell short. or October output. by 4~. 
Here the 105mn. howitzer shell, which 
dominates the program, beat it.s best 

PRODUCTION PROGRESS -Preliminary 
Value delivered or put in place - millions of dollars. - O<l % - %0Mif ... 

Noo.Ptwlm Pftlirrinary ACIUOI 01cn9l Sclltdulo0 ... -... 
MUNITIONS AND Wl>it CONSTRUCTION t6.~ t 6.1olo •2/o t6. !~ -~ 

TOTAL MUNITIONS 5,15') 5.695 • } 6.1~ -~ 

Aircraft 1,625 1,5}11 ·6 1, !119 ·7 
Total olrfrome:s, en91nes, ptopellers 1.224 1,~ ·6 1.29~ ·5 
AltploN! spore potts }69 ·9 ~ao ·12 
OtMr oiretoft ond equipment (tJt. com,.,n.) 2& )6 ·22 }5 -ao 

Shops (lnct.maintononco) 1,)00 1,251 - ~ 1,))1 ·} 

Combo I 1191 ~~- - ~ -75 ., 
LondinQ vesselS u o '' ' 16 ll9 ·I 
C<lr~ oncl supply )10 )11 oil )6) 

-~2 All thor M )01 · 6 )11 

Guns ond F1rt. Confrd ~)0 ~1! ., ~22 •2 

Smoll orms (under 20mm.) 117 l OS • a 110 •6 
Atrillery, mortars, rockll JounehOrs .. ASF 8& 91 ·) aa aU 
Fire control ond seorchiiQhla {ex. Rodot} 110 111 ·1 106 ·~ 
Naval ;uns and other ll5 101 • 1 us ·) 

Ammunition 66o 6!6 ·2 105 -6 

Smoll orms (under 20 mm I 1!) 191 -~~ 1!5 -6 
Atlille(y.morlatS., roc.ktl lCH.Inc:htrS -ASF 191 2o6 ZZ2 -u 
Aor;ot t>ombs 1~ 9Z •U 96 ·6 
Navat ornrrunihc:n and other 11! ISO . ~ ~ ·1 

Combat ond Motor VehteiU 5"0 m • 1 551 ·) 

Combot vehk.les 221 l~ -I 2)} :~ Mota, cordages lor S. P ouns 11 11 ·1~ 71 
Automotive vehlcles ond rroctofS Z)B 2~2 ·2 2'16 -) 

commun•eotfCN\ ond Etectronlc Equipment ~~ ~IK> • 6 ~16 -~ 

Ol~er Equopmenl and Supplies 1}0 at.o ·I B-5 ·2 

WAR CONSTRUCTION 650 105 -· 65') all 
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pr evious recor d by 265,000 rounds, bu~ 
the 1, 673. 000 rounds produced were well 
below stiff schedules calling for nearly 
2,200, 000. Small-arms ammuni~ion, a 
sharply declining pr ogram, fell 131 
short. or October production and missed 
schedule by 61--undoubt.edly in antici
pation or further cutbacks. 

Aerial bombs, bea~ing ~heir goal, 
rose 91 from October. 

Signal Equipment 
Conrnunicat.ion end electronic equip

ment scored another new high last. month, 
preliminary estimates showing a gain of 
6~ to $465,000,000. This was only 41 
behind the sharply rising schedule, com
pared with a deficit. of 5$ in October. 

As a group, radar made the best show
ing over the preceding month-up 91--but 
aga.ln Cell short. or schedule. Since next 
year's radar program has been expanded, 
even wider monthly gains are called for 
if schedules are to be met. On the other 
hand, radio schedules are slated to ~aper 
orr early next year. November results 
were: 

November Production 
as~ or ' 

Oc t ober Schedule 
Total signal equip. 1061 96'1 
·Radio............. 106 97 
Radar. . . • • . • . . .. . • 109 93 
O~her. .. .. . . . . . . .. 101 95 

Some critical items continued their 
erratic performance in November. After 
an on-schedule showing in October, AN/
APN-4 airborne navigation equipment 
missed its goal by 23$. As an ext reme 
instance, AN/ APN-2navlgation equipment 
deliver ies were only 4$ or schedule. 

On the other hand, previous laggards 
began to show real life. SCR-~11, a 
short-range cavalry radio, came within 
101 of schedule; November acceptances 
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or 2, 525 seu mor e t.han quadrupled Oc
tober and came t o about half ~he tot al 
tor the first 10 months or 1943. Almost 
2, 500 SCR-510 11 ght.weigh~ vehicular 
radios came through in November; t his 
was 25$ more than called tor and two 
and a half times October accept ances. 

Merchant Ships 
For the last eight months, merchant 

ship construction has been on a plateau. 
Only feature last month was the dell very 
of the first concrete cargo ship. I.n 
all, 141 ships were comoleted, totaling 
1,520,000 deadweight tons-2'1 behind 
schedule, 1$ ahead or October. I Total 
Marl time tonnage, including mill tary 
and minor-type ships, was almost 1,-
700,000. I 

Deliveries of Liberty ships dropped 
from 98 t o 891 but this was in exact 
accord with schedule: conversely, stand
ard types of cargo ships rose from 8 
to 15, sgl!.in just as scheduled. The 
emergency tanker program, due to wind 
up in two more months, made the only de
parture from schedule; 17 were delivered, 
three fewer than called for,t and two 
under October. 

Naval Ships 
The Navy continues to get the big 

warships I WP-Sep25' 43, p8 J. It no1~ looks 
as if deliveries of battleships and 
cruisers will meet the year' a t onnage 
requirements, while full-sized carriers 
are already over the top by 28l on a 
tonnage bAsis. Three were comoleted 
last month. 

Deliveries or naval vessels last 
month jumned 35~ over October to a new 
peak of340,600 displacement tons lore
liminaryl--21$ above the previous high 
or 282,000 reached in August. More than 
a third or November's tonnage consists 
of 11 aircraft carriers: two 27,QOO
tonners-t.he new •Wasp• and the new 

t· 
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KEY STATISTICS OF THE WEEK 

Latta1 l't.ctdlll9 Month 6 Monlho v-
WH~ WH~ A90 A90 Aoo 

- ptOQrom • CNcu pold (mllllono of dolloro) __ ____ 1.1102 1.)92 1.196 1,6oll l,)lia 

wor bond aolot (millions of dollora) ___ ----------- 2U 119 152 U7 1M 

Wholt tOio ptfcOI (1926•100) 
All eommoditltt--------~--------- 102.1"' 10?.6' lot.9' l~p 100.1 
Farm ptodUCtt------------------ - - 121.8 121.2 122.1 1 •i uo.6 
Food•--------------------~- 1()5.6 1()5.1 1()5. 7 110. 1;i·' All other than form product a and foods _________ ,., .6• 97·5' 97 .,. 96·9 .1 

Ptlroltum: 
• Totol oorloodlnoa ----------------- 50.1)1 ~·911 ~.766 5)1.267 5l.)lo2 

Movement of cora Into the Eoat ----- ----- 22.312 .7~1 ·"' n.u6 25,)51 
Total atockl ot rttlduol fuel oU { thousondt of borr9l5 )_ - 61,6o) 62.1 ' ''·'51 67,461 75.910 
Eott oooat Jloc:ks lor civilian use ( 1940·41• 100 Seas. Adj.). 

Gasoline ______ -----__ ------- 41.~ ilo.4 ,,,, 
T 

N , A, 

Kerosene---- __ _ -----------___ 
~:, 49.0 52.7 I Olatlllott luel on------------- - -- 65.1 56·7 

Rtaiduol fuel oil----------------- 15·9 . 75.4 79·9 "·"· .. ..... 
Bilumii\OUJ Cool: 
ProducHon (thousands o1short font, doily overage) _____ z.lliT' ~.U7 1.647 1.990 2,17) 

Eaportl(no.of freight cors unloaded foruporl fridoy,eJt.ci.Qroin)_ 
2,641 2. ,1~ l.la.lt All0t1Uc Coo11 ~11- --------------- 2.922 2.579 

Gull Cooat par •------------------ , )66 ~1~ ,.. 4}1 
Poclfie Coast port•-------- -- l.Jll 1,216 1,117 1.)1o~ 1,021 

Sltol -allons(% of capoeil~l------------ 99·3 99·5 91.2 97·5 91.6 

Deportment store soles (% chonge from o yeot OQOl---- •7 •1) •10 •2 •10 

p,pttllmlnot~ n.a. ""' ovoftablt 

"Home~"; the ll,OOO-t.on "Bataan•; and 
elgh~ carrier escorts. Half of the 
carrier escor~s were completed in Navy 
yards end half in Maritime. Marit.lme 
escor~s were one over schedule. 

delivered, eight ahead or schedule and 
the October record. It also topped the 
peak scheduled for December-01. !Ut its 
record-making days are now number ed. '!he 
schedule t.uma down sharply. 

'!he big gsln last month was in com
ba~ant ships, whl ch ran ahead or sched
ule. Landing craft, now the rush-rush 
naval pro gram, lagged ll'h behind: 

'h Change From 
Deli verles Oct. Sched. 

( ~oosJ 
All combatants •. 226,000 +78!1> t7'h 
Landing vessels. 67.100 +2 -11 
Patrol &: mine ..• 26,400 ti6 - 31 
Au JC, &: all o !her 21. JDO - 44 -49 

'I'o t.a.l •••••••••• 340,600 +35% -7!1> 

'Ihe destroyer escort program rolls 
t.oward a robus t conclusion; 53 were 

PATROL CRAFT HOVIM8 UP 
'Ihough 38$ behind schedule, patrol 

craft, with 17, 3JO tone dell vered, went 
well over the previous high or 11,800 
tons in October. Frigates comprise more 
than half or thla total ( 10, 700 tons). 
Maritime dell vered nine frl gates laat 
month, as against only fl ve for t he lD 
months through October; but. the sched
Ule called for 16. 

Among landing craft, the bl8' LSTa 
were again the chief laggards- a:>$ b~ 
hind. However, fl.rst.-of-lh~HDC~nt.h sched
ules for this progrlllll were Jacked up Cor 
the second succesal. ve mon t.fl. 
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SCORECARD ON MERCHANT SHIPPING 
Sinkings of U!Vted Notions vessels in November continue ot the lowest levels of 
the war. And the fleet grows. • 

~~----~------------~-----------,-------------T----~~ 
S'-L' Con ' • 1n~U"91 vs. structton 

2~~-----+-------------+-------------4----

+2~~-----r-------------T------------~-------------,~----~•ZOCQ 

Net Loss Go in) - Monthly 

· ·~---------------------;·~----------~------------~~----~.~ 
The Cumutotive Deficit or Sur~>lus 

------~-----~ -40 

·12,0CQ u.....L.JL.LJ.....L....L.Ju...w...uu..I....L..L..J...WU...W....!....JU..J.....L.L.Ju...u....L..I....L.u....u..LL.i.....U-'-L.J · 12,0CQ 
1~0 1941 1942 1944 --
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1 Out of 6 Planes ... 
Produced in the United Stoles now goes to 

Allies. Early in 1942, when OC)!Iregote 
output was much smaller, they got one 
out of four. Bulk to Russia and UX 

WRING EARLY 1942, one ou~ of' every 
four al. rplanes made in the United S~at.es 
was shipped or floiCl awa,y t.o Britain, 
Russia., or o~her nations. Tods,y, only 
one out of every six: goes t.o an ally. 
Yet, ~hough we're sharing leas, we're 
sending more. It's a matter of produc
~ion propor~ions. 

Back in 1942, U.S. 8.1rplane produc
~ion was just ge~ting started on a big 
scale. In the fi rs~ siK months, for 
ex:ample, production averaged about 3, 5)0 

planes per month. or that number, 900 
were shipped ~ other countries. And 
even tha~ one-outrof-four ratio is an 
underat.a~ement. Of the 1, 700 bombers 
and figh~ers turned ou~ per month in 
the first half of 1942, some 700 went 
~o the Unl ted Nations, or about two out 
of every fl ve. &t only ax> out of ! ,ax> 
noncomba~ planes-principally inex:pen
si ve models like t.ral.ners-were exported. 

HORE FOR US AN D EXPORTS TOO 
As prodUction expended during 1942, 

the Uni ~ed States was able t.o retal.n a 
larger proportion of planes for its OICl 

air forceswithoutcutting down expor~s 
importantly. '!his year, e¢orts went 
up fairly sharply. 'lhus, in the third 
quarter, shlpmen~s to our allies rose 
to more than 1, 300 planes monthly; rut 
production haa increased to 7, tiOO a 
month. 

'!he export emphasis was still on 
combat types, but only one out of five 
bombers and fighters produced was sent 
abroad. Expor~s of bombers rose from a 
monthly average of &>2 planes in the 
Cirst hal r or 1942 t.o 438 per month re-

CONADENTIAL.. t 

cently, ancS t18hter exports increued 
from 385 per 110nth t.o more than eDO, ae 
the followine ~able shows: 

Monthly 
Average Bombers Nav. Recon. p!por1.a.4 

1942: 
1st half :!>2 
2nd half 345 

1943: 
1st qJar. zn 
2nd qJar. 335 
3rd. quar. 438 

385 
295 

33) 
3l1l 
514 

891 
8 45 

82e 
983 

1,335 
• rncludes transpor~, comm.unicat.lon, 
and trainer planes. 

During the first nine mon~hs of this 
year, ex:ports of9, 400 planes were only 
1,000 short of 1942's 1\1.11-year t.o~al. 
And ..tlereas las~ year the Br.l Uah Bln
pire llncluding the United Kingdom) go~ 

half and Russia one-quarter, this year 
~he numerical spll t has been more nearly 
00-00. In the t'i rs~ nine months, exports 
to Russia came to 3, tiOO planes, t.o the 
Empire 3,900; of these 3, 900, more than 
one-~hird went to the U.K.: 

Fi gnt.era & Total 
Bombers Nav. R!:!:QD· Elalorts• 

Btl t. Blnp ••• l,O:D 869 3 , 915 
U.K ••..... 836 :!>5 1, 424 • 

Canada. ••• U:B 66 493 
India •...• 252 0 538 
Austral ia. 275 237 543 
l!:gypt ..... 459 261 917 

U.S.S.R .... 961 2 , 395 3,469 
All other .. 239 C)() 2,046 
All expo rt.s 3,100 3,664 9, 4&> 
• Includes transport, communi cation, 
and t.l'ainer plMes. 

In addl tion t.o these shipments and 
fiy-awa,ys, some U.s. planes alre&dy 
abroad have been, transferred 1n the 
field; 111110ng them were hi,tl-pr1or1t.y 
combat types. &t, by and l aree, the 
expor~ed planes haven • t run very heavily 
t.o the newest. or b1 nest. modele. Of 
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PLANE EXPORTS- WHAT, WHERE 
L Plane exports ho .. r~ sharply, 2 . Vet they're IIIIOIIet relo!M to U.S. 

p.oductlon (which hoe boomed) I ·- so 
~--) 

z ~ 

! 
.. 9 40 ... g ; ~ 1000 ~ i 

~ ~ 
::10 ... 

a: ~ w 
~ :!1 ~ 

~ 
2 l!O - -~ .. l'; 0 .. .. 

10 

0 0 
h i Holt tl'ld I'JooH 111 Ott t nc1 Off. "d 0" 
- 11M2 - ---liM)--

3. And this shows up In exports of 4 . And fl9htera -
bombers, 

so so so 
(lrcL Na¥ol "*"" l•a a ) 

so 

I 
z 

~ ~ 40 
2 
~ 

i 
40 

I ~ 
~ f .. 

0: "' "' 0: 

f i ~ 
... 
i 

i l!O :i! ... l!O ... .. .. 
1'5 

... 
0 :s :s .. .. .. .. 

10 10 

• 0 0 

-·~2- --l!Ml-- --1943 -

5. But not In exporls of transport, 6. Here ore where the exports went: 
troiner, ond oornmunicofion plones. 

6 so 50 ~ 1500 1&00 

i 
t; ( Motlll'lly A*OQit) 

40 40 ~ "' .. 
~ "' 

! 
.. i•ooo " 1000 4 z ~ ::10 30 .. .. :s .. l'; 

I 
li 0: .. .. ... 

i 20 ~ 
.. 
::i 
i1soo SOD z 

~ 
IS 10 

~ .. .. 
0 0 0 ... 

--1943--

t T niMpctl , , IOtl'llr Ot'd tOI'IIIflllnCOtiOII p~or>ea, 
-"tnt .... fiOoOl ,~ --
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Df:VIID U. 19&.1 

' the 3, 150 bolllbere IIIPOI:'t.ed during the 
flnt nine IDODthe or t.hill year, t.hree
rourt.hll ~~~ere light end aoout. M were 
4-englned planes. These heaYlea--moat. 
or which ~~~ent. to !ngland-I:'Bpi:'Baent.ed 
only 4!1 or U.S. 4-engined bolllber pro
duet.ion. 

Only three t.ypee or Arm::! Clghtera 
have been ehipped t.o other nat.lona t.h1a 
year. Rueeia got all or .t..tre P-39 Air
aeobraa exported and a large share or 
the P-40 WarhaM~a: Rusala, ln raet., got. 
615~ or t.he Clght.era. Only a rew P-151 
Muat.anga were erported--t.o t.he U.K. 

CONADENTlAL.. \l 

More Aid to Far East 
Lend-leaseexports1o Indio and Australasia 

rise sharply In October, but shipments 
to Russia and U.K. decline, and the total 
for all countries Is the lowest since June. 

LBIID-L!ASI!! AID to t.he On1 t.ed Nat.loae 
in the JPar l!!aet. increased sharply 1n 
Oet.ot>er. Combined ehlJIIIM!t.ll t.o t.he In
dian and Australasian t.heat.en •ount.ed 
t.o $100,000,000, a t.ot.al. BD8114ed only 
by the $141.000.000 ror Julf. 

The bulk or t.he erpol:'t.e t.o t.he rae 

SELECTED MONTHLY STATISTICS 
Federal Finance -Income Payments- Labor Force- Labor Turnover 

l.D!esl "'-'!itl!l 2-ths 6-lhs Ytor Some s. ... -· -lh Aoo Aoo Aoo - Monln 
1939 1937 

FEDERAL FINANCE IGENEI!AL FUND! 
Eapondllum-Totollbllllon dollorsl roe 7oS To5 7.1< •z:t ·' ., - 7oS ToO 6.9 7·1 - o1 

e:i oS ·' ~f :1 :Z :f R-·TOiol 2.0 ~ ancornt Toxet 1.5 1.5 o9 .. o1 
Olhor .6 ·1 •1 . 6 J. oJ .t W!l! Bond Soln .a 1.7 ti 1.5 ,, - -E' ·7 ':l 1.0 :Z - -OF'Ond 'G" .1 ·S ·5 . -Ntt Otbl Ut.2 116.8 ~ liJ.t , .. ,.1 34-5 

INCOME PAYMENTS· TOTAL (million do!~otol ' lll,ll1 12,"" ~::u U,tWI 10,11)6 t: 6.,aL Sotorltt onct WOOt• • e. • 8,676 O,l.t7 7.5" ,,,.. 
Comm., Dill<, ONI s.. .. lnclulltln '-~· tm f:! '·m 6,001 '·;e '·1.# - 1 .• 916: MIUtory 

1, 1,~ 
:!J· 916 9 Jt -·ltory 91!2 81!:1 ~ 11122 5011 Othor 

,.,4" - 7 06 lie 11$ Other lncom. Pvymenla ,,8112 5,211 , ,113 ,,wp I ,at? 
··~ Income Paymtnlt, Annuol Rote CodJust.cl for 

ltotonal, billion d011or5) lJ,6.8' u.~o.a u.~o.a 1,}9.' 122-9 73.2 n .6 
LABOR FORCE • TOTAL I millions) 51.9 52.6 ~-5 ~-· 511-5 ..... ••• Employment 

51.' 51.9 52·5 52.1 52'·• I Molt 
F•molt 

,s, ltZ ,, .a 56.t iM 
Untmplo)l~nl 

16.0 16.7 15·9 S.5 
0.6 0.7 o.a 0.9 1•7 "·"· ..... 

LABOR TURNOVER IN MFG. INDUSTRIES t 
(rote per ....,,.d omployHt) 

All MonvtocturlnQ 
ACotlllons 1·06' 1·., 1·6Q M~ a.69 s-119 t.u. 
Sopotollono · Toto! 6.91; a.16 a.u 7 • .54 7· 91 lo91 s-69 Quilt ,.u, ~ 6.)0 ,.Ll "'" o., 1.05 Military s.porotlont 

Aircraft 
0, 61 0.67 0.87 1.71 ... .~~. •••• 

Oulto "-85 ' So 55 s-&7 ... 6Q 4-111 .. , t.19 Mllllory s-ro11ono 0.71 .. o.n •·79 0.111. 
,_. ..... .. .•. Snlpbulldlt>Q 

Oulfl 6.113' 7o)O 7-76 t1: l:l: 0.99 1.118 Mllltory s-,.,u..,, 1.00., 0.98 1.00 ..... .. .•. 
• t'~•.rtl Yli'ULOOe1 ~bOr 1orot~1 M~ra ~~~ t'Jl1'MIIt.a1 La.bcn: f\:ao6o.-.-r, Ooto • • lta\4e '-liMbe 194) ntv 
t;o,~ Mplo1"• "'j(_~ t..baiJ to -..:• -.neu ODl1 &cad .re DOt. • t.r1oU, COII!pt.Hble ••Ut MJ'lhr da"-· 
D ,..uatftM"Y. n.a. ot. .. .tlA.ble. 
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laat. went. t.o IncUa, the all-t.lme high 
or 171, 400,000 1110re than dwbllng the 
134,200,000 tor September. The biggest. 
increase in shipments t.o lncUa was in 
t.anke and other Yehieles-$27 ,000,000, 
ae against. S6,000,000 in the previous 
month. There were also sharp increases 
in airplanes and industrial products. 

EXPORTS OFF PLATEAU 
Shipments t.o Australia and New Zea

land amounted t.o $49,000,000, compared 
to $42,000.000 in September. Exports 
or planes to that theater increased from 
$10,000,000 to $15,000,000. There were 
also galns in motor vehicles and agri
cultural products. 

On thewhole, lend-lease exports for 
October declined and total shipments 
dropped orr the billion-dollar plateau 
ot t.helast three months; at $942,000,-
000, they were the lowest since June's 
$792,000,000 and $60,000,000 behind 
September. Howe•er, they were st. ill far 
in excess or the $707, 000,000 average 
tor t.he first. six months or this year. 

PLAMES TA KE 01 YE 
Total airplane exports dropped from 

$204 ,000,000 in Sept. ember t.o 1164,000,-
000, accounting for two-thirds or t.lie 
overall decline. Inasmuch as a large 
proportion or planes are [).own awey, the 
volume or !end-lease goods movlng by 
ship in Oetobe.r was probably not far 
short or that in September. The only 
category t.o show an increase was tanks 
and other vehieles-1207 ,000,000, com
pared to 1171,000,000 in September. 

Decreases in exports to both the 
United Kingdom 1111d the U.S.S.R. -the t wo 
biggest recipients or lend-lease aid-
accounted for t.he October decline. The 
U.K. at 1356,000,000, was orr $40,000,-
000 from September' but got 38$ or ship
ment.e to all countries, as against 40i\ 
in September . Only in ordnance did the 
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U.K. regleter an increase, and thh only 
12.000.000. Biggest. drop was in plane 
shipment.e--Crom 193,000,000 to $60,-
000,000. 

Exports to Russia declined 138,000,-
000 to 1263,000,000, and t.he u.s.s.R. 
share of total shipments was down t wo 
pointe t.o .29'1, compared to 30. in Sep
tember and 321 in August. Aid to Rue eia 
declined in all, e~tegories except tanks 
and other vehicles. Plane shipment.B were 
down from $44,000,000 to $27,000,000. 

MUNIT IONS TO TUR KEY 
In addition to India and Australia, 

the only countries to receive increased 
lend-lease aid in October were P'reneh 
Morocco, Nigeria, and Turkey: 

Oct. seet. ~ 
( i.n millions) 

Total .. ........ $942.0 $1,002.0 $989.0 
U.K ........... 356.0 397.0 370.0 
Russia .. ...... 263.0 301.0 313.0 
Egypt. . .....•.. 86.2 92.8 83. 4 
Aus t.ralla ..... 43.0 33.6 41.3 
Ne1< Zealand ... 5.9 8.2 7.7 
India . ........ 71.4 34.2 56.8 
Iran .......... 0.1 2.0 0.8 
Iraq .......... 1.2 5.8 4.0 
Union of S. A •. 6.4 12.0 u.o 
French Morocco 7.0 1.6 5.0 
Algeria ....... 45.6 56.9 33.5 
Nigeria ....... 1.5 0.9 1.2 
Turkey ........ 7.9 7.5 12.8 
BraZil. .....•• 3.3 5.2 2.2 
China ......... ' 2.0 4.4 4.7 
All others .... 41.5 38.9 41.6 

The figures ror Turkey fall to pre
sent a true picture or the total .aid 
that country recei vee, tor large stocks 
or lend-lease goods reach her indirectly 
through other countries. Roughly about. 
9~ of lend-lease exports t.o Turkey eon
slate of ordnance and tanks and other 
vehicles, Md about. 1~ or industrial 
equipment and materials. 
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Cold Turkey on 1944 Production 
Despite pending prQ9ram chonges,output will 

rise In f irst holf, ond major release of 

manpower or materials for civilian goods 
is hardly on early prospect. 

THE IMPRESSION is gaining cunency that 
sharp cuts in munl tiona programs are 
in the offing, that labor and materials 
wlll be freely avallable in short ol:'der, 
and that reconversion is next door to 
yesterday. Unless you assume a near
t erm collapse of Germany, the facts 
hardly bear this out: 

1. During t he final three months of 
this year, munl. tiona production Cexclud
ing construction) will amount to about 
$17,800.000,000. Thus production will 
be at an annual rate of $71,300,000,000. 

2. Accepted schedules for 1944 cur
rently call for munitions output of 

$76,300,000,000, or $5,000, 000.000 abO'i'e 
current levels. 

3. If allowance is made for pending 
cutbacks, then schedules for 1944 would 
tote up to S72, 700,ooo,ooo-or $1,400,-
000,000 above the current annual rate 
of production. 

4. On top of this, cutbacks will be 
made in 1944 schedules to take account 
or: the armed services' inventory of 
military equipment aa of January 1. A 
necessarily tentatl ve estimat e places 
the magnitude of such adjustment at 
$1.500.000,000. If t hat occur s, then 
production ror t he full year 1944 would 
amount to $71.200,000,000, or a mite 
under cur~ent levels. 

Thus, prospective declines in pr o
duction- on the beals of el.t.her current 
schedules or prosPective cutbacks--ar e 

THE NEW YEAR'S PRODUCTION PATTERN 
Allowing for pending cutbacks, this is wh01 next year's munitions output might 
look like. ' 

1 
Total Munitions 
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T HE FACTS ABOUT 1944 WAR OUTPUT 
Cu I bocks ore coming; even so, full-yeor munitions produclion will hold to current 
levels (assuming no German collapse). 
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The rna.l..n change from seven months 
ago is t hat t he peak production ceiling 
tod~ is lower than it was then. At 
that time munitions schedules r ose to 
some $7,000,000,000amonth. Admittedly, 
the figure ~s regarded as on the high 
side: it waft expected that as cutbacks 
developed it would be reduced, probably 
to $6,800,000,000. Now, however, the 
beet that can be exPected is a peak or 
about $6,400,000,000 sometime during 
the first halt" of 1944. In November, 
product.ion amounted t o se.eeo.ooo,ooo, 
and in December le echeduled to approach 
$6,300,000,000. That, however, ieahlgh 
year-end level, after which production 
ill likely to drop back. By t he end of 
1944, monthly production may be down to 

'· 
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less than $5,000,000.000 (chart, page 11. 
The main point is that production in 

the muni Lions indus t ries is still slated 
to rise. And no important release of 
manpower or mater ials is likely until 
well into 1944, unless the war in Europe 
ends earlier than expected. 

Moreover , if the Unl ted Nations meet 
reverses--a pos~ibiliLY seldom allowed 
for-then the prospect.\ ve production 
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patter n for 1944 may be aHered. Instead 
of dropping steadily in the second half, 
product. ion may hold up-and Hems elimi
nated from programs may actually be 
reinstated. Indeed, the assumption of a 
quick release of men and materials for 
civilian production depends, not on the 
program as scheduled now or in t.he near 
future, but on a fairly early collapse 
of Germany (which can't be scheduled! l . 

Extra Pay for Extra Effort 
With manpower short, incentive-wage plans 

o re being pushed to gel larger output per 
worker, but layoffs may hurt. Each scheme· 
must be ta ilor- mode. 

WAGE- INCENTIVE plans aren 't new. As 
far back as 1895, Frederick W. Taylor, 
"the father of scientiflc management," 
introduced them to American indus try. 
And long before that, piecework pay was 
an incentivewageHithout a fancy name. 

The war has st.imulated interest in 
wage-incent.ive plans. With manpower 
short., ~ing more for output ln excess . . , 
of a predet ermined standard is one way • of get.ting workers to push themselves 
and their machines beyond t.he point. of 
"normal" effort. Moreover, workers can 
th<!n take home more pay for the same 
job and yet. remain within the letter and 
spirit. of the President •s national sta
bilization policy, which generally froze 
the wage structure at September, 1942. 
levels. Hence, the wage incentive idea 
has 1 t.s points--for both labor and man
agement. 

INCE NTI VES ENCOUR AGE D 
During t.he year, and· particularly 

since September, the War Production 
Board has actively encouraged the in
troduction of wage lncent.ive plans. 
About 1. 500 requests for information 

• 

have already cleared through its Man
agement Consultant. Division, which gives 
engineering assistance on incentive-pay 
schemes t.o companies requesting i t . 

So far, approxima~ely 1.000 plans 
have been formally presented Lo tlie War 
Labor Board, which reviews each one to 
see ~hat it is in keeping with the na
tional stabilization policy. Of this 
total, some 700 were evaluated by the 
engineers of WPB's Management Consult-ant 
Divis i on in collaboration with the Of
flee of Labor Production. And a recent 
analysis of the operation of more than 
200 of Lhese shows product ion increases 
of f r om 3~ to more than 100~. In only 
one case was no increase recorded. 

$9 FO R ~ I H E UNITS 
Straight piecework is the simplest 

form of incentive wage: it's used ex
tensively in the electrical equipment, 
textile, coal-mining, flat-glass, steel, 
and clothing industries. Suppose you 
set eight. unlt.s as the standard ~or an 
eight- hour day at $1 per unit.. If a 
worker turns out nine unl ts, he gets 
$9 for that day's work. 

BuL there are many variants . 1n So
viet Russia, Lhe government uses the 
progressive piece system extensively-
the more turned out, the higher the piece 
rate !WP-Nov20'43, p6) . The worker might 

CONFiuENTIAL 
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PROSPECT: ANOTHER BUMPER MONTH IN PLANES 
DECEMBER will be another good month 
in olane produc~ion. During ~he first 
15 days, 3,009 airplanes were accepted, 
6$ ahead of the llke period a month 
ago. In airframe weight, the gain 
was even grea~er-S'i. This follows 
gains of 7' in November and 9$ in 
October. 

If production keeps the first 15-
day pace, acceptances for the full 
mon th will run to 9,300 planes, as 
against 8, 769 in November. Indeed, 
since December is invariably an end
of-the-year cleanup month, a closing 
rush might top the tough schedule of 
9, 354 planes . 

Only seven superbombers were ac-

get $9.50 for the nine units instead 
of $9; in other words, ~he extra unit 
would yield $1.50. That sys~em, however, 
in effect raises unl t labor costs, hence 
would not be l'ikely to qualify under 
the War Labor Board 'a stabilization 
standard. 

The incentive schemes introduced in 
this country do not always pay increased 
earnings in direct proportion to in
creased produc~lon. Thus, a man turning 
out nine uni ~s in an eight- hour day 
would ge~neither $9.50 nor $9but, say, 
$6.50 . 

NORMAl OUTPUT IS BASE 
Frequently, incentives apply to groups 

of workers such as departments , and in 
rare cases ~owhole plants . Here, stud
ies are often made of what a normally 
qualified group or workers ~urns out 
under normal conditions. Tha~ becomes 
~he basis for a standard-and the in
cent! ve wage ~hen applies ~o all members 
of ~he given group or plan~. 

CONFIDENTIAL 

cep~ed, compared with n!he in the same 
period last month. But acceptances 
of 562 Flying For~resses and Libera
tors were 121 ahead of November and 
well on the way to making the December 
schedule of 1,120. Boeing at Seattle 
was a star performer: output of 131 • 
Forts ran 1~ ahead of November: and 
if the daily rate of 10 acceptances 
per working day continues, it will 
beat schedule by 25%. 

The P-38 Lightning was lO'lt lower 
in the first 15 days-166, as against 
185. On the other hand, 1-engined 
ArlllY fighters increased 13% to 599. 
Navy fighters-445 Corsairs, Wildcats, 
and Hellcats-were up 24$. 

No overall statistics are available. 
But, in a dozen r~cent cases where the 
standard was set on an individual-worker 
basis by time study, production gains 
have ranged from 11% to 65% above the 
established standard and from 24% ~o as 
much as 103% above past performance. 

% Increase in Production 
Above 

Pr9duct Standard 
S~op-nuts. . . . . . . 11$ 
Tank treads..... 11 
Aiq:raft 
bearings .....•. 13 

BaHng presses .. 14 
Aircraft par~s .. 15 
Plastics ........ 20 
Aircraft equip .. 24 
Life belts, 
rubber boats ... 27 

Electr onic tubes 30 
Steel products .. 55 
~achlne tools ... 64 
Metal produc~s .. 65 

Above Past 
Performance 

24\1. 
40 

41 
83 
73 
44 
47 

32 
63 
86 
64 

103 

' 
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Although a well-engineered incentive 
plan 1s a safe bet t o increase pr oduc
tion, only about half of U.S. industry 
1a now on an incenti ve-ll8,Y basis, roughly 
the same proportion as before the war. 
Today' e ratio might be higher except 
for the still persisting fear of abuses. 
Rate cutting, for example, was common 
in t he peat: once workers pushed their 
average earnings above those for com
parable work in the surrounding labor 
market, some employers reduced rates to 
pull earnings back to the competitive 
level; workers were put in the posi tiqn 
or chli!ling e. mechanical rabbit. As 
unions grew, eo did the pressure against 
incent i ve plans . The motor-vehicle in
dustry iA illustrative: less t han one
fifth or the workers are currently paid 
on en incentive basis, as against more 
than half a few decades ago. 

The fact is th~t abuses--whether by 
management or lebor--lmoa.ir mutu!\1 con-
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fldence. And without muwal confidence, 
no incentive plan can work, no matter 
how efficiently engineered. The prospect 
or higher wages alone wlll not br ing 
increased production. What happened in 
t he heayY-machining department of an 
alrcra!t.-parts company in t he Middle 
West exnlalns the point. 

DISTRUST MEA NS DISPUTES 
Early in 1942, an incentive plan was 

adopted providing for extra wages after 
workers produced the eoui valent of $1.07 
per hour. But largely because of t he 
allegedly arbitrary atti tude shown by 
an outside manas-ernen t. engineer, workers 
distrusted the fttandard; they thought 
it unfair . For almos t a year, producHon 
in the heavy-machining deoartm!!nt 'loc
tw~lly averaged only 65'f of st11nd.o.rd 
I though all that t ime workers were col
lecting s guaranteed rate or $1.04 per 
hour). And by then, workers had talked 

WITH AND WITHOUT WAGE INCENTIVES-
Production ond eornings hove monoged to boom in the Uni1ed Stoles. 
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themael•ea into believing the standard 
couldn't be reached, much leal! surpassed. 
Plnployer-employee friction increased: 
misunderstandings mul~iplied. The case 
finally came to ~he atten~ion of Was~
ington. 

COMFIOEMCE TUR"S TRICK 
A management end a labor consultant 

who had the confidence of both emoloyer 
and employees were put on the job. They 
negotiated for ten de,ys, during which 
the etllnde.rd was ~ested and found fair. 
Labor was satisfied: so Wl).s management. 
On ~he eleventh day, not only did earn
ings meet the guaranteed rate of $1.04 
per hour, they went through the incen
tiVe level as well, averaging $1.20 per 
hour I Two weeks later, they .reached 
$1.40. There h'lven' t been any complaints 
since. 

Sometimes lll1 incentive plan runs 
ln~o t rouble for ~he opposite reason-
workers think the standard ls too loose, 
too easy to accomplish. In one depart
ment of a compeny making truck parts. 
workers found they could earn as high 
as Sl. 75 per hour at the extlense of 
little more ~han normal effor~. Bu~ 
they decided to work only h~ enough 
to earn in the neighborhood or $1.10, 
which was abou~ ln line with the plllnt 
average: they feared a rllte cut lf they 
earned too much. Meanwhile, oroduction 
of t he plllnt a~ large was being injured 
by t he self-lmoosed slowdown in this 
de!'artment . 

P~AHT- WIO£ PLANS PRESSED 
Situations of this kind don't arise 

in plant-wide Wllge-incent lve olane, l<hkh 
include all factory hllnds I and sometimes 
even white-collar employees). These 
are being encouraged by the WPB 'I!' a 
method of increlllllng out'Ciut in critical 
Wl\r plants, Only 1\ handful Of SUCh plans 
were in operl\t ion prior to 1943: a no-
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table instance is Beech AlrcraC~ oC 
Wichita, Kansas, making ~rainer planes . 
Tode,y, an eetlm~~ed 10! t o 151 of ~he 
plans passing through ~he regional or
flees of ~he War Labor Board are plant
wide aCCalrs. Bu~ they nresent pr obl ems 
of their Olin. 

Take ~he matter or se~~ing ~he e~and
ard, orbase--the poin~ at which incen
tl ve pay is to begin. That' a a t ime
consuming job if done thoroughly. The 
wage plan under which Murre,y Corpora
tion's auto-body plMt employees in 
Detroi ~ hA.ve been operating 1e a marked 
success; bu~ lt ~ook more ~han a year 
to establish an accept able s t andarrt. 

E~ERGEMCY STANDARDS 
Now consider a case typical of the 

present day, such /08 ~he Le.fe,yette plant 
of the Aluminum CompP<ny of America, with 
5 ,000 emoloyees. Production at this 
plant involves some 22.000 senarate 
operl\tlons. To time and study all or 
these on a scientific ~ale would take 
years. Some sort of emergency et~ndsrd 
would have to be devised 1f a plant-wide 
incentive t'lan here were ~o help current 
wsr output. However, the Alcoa Lafe,yette 
management never did submit a plant-wide 
plan; instead, it is introducing its 
sysl.em oiecemeal. But this has its drew
backs too: as recently as November, 
ladle fillers in the pits were not earn
ing incentive oe,y, but pouring crews 
working wi~h them were. 

Grumman Aircraft 1\t Bet hpl\ge is a 
good example of a plant-wide incentive 
plM base<l on an emergency s t llndard; 1 ~ 
wa~; set just a shade under one-half 
oound or airframe weight per man-hour. 
And the incen~i ve consis~s of e 1-Cor-2 
arrl\lllgement: if production per man-hour 
increases by 10!, ell employees receive 
an incentive rsyment equal to ~ or 
their base pay. 

1 t. is precisely becAuse of the emer-

I 
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KEY STATISTICS OF THE WEEK 

Viol Provc>n· Chic~• pcid (mllllons of dollonl.:. --_ ---

Wor botld solos (millons of dottorsl---~------

Whalosoto prices (1926•to0l 
. 

All comrnoditltt - ----------------
Form Pfoducta __________ _ -----

Food•-- -----------------All other thon form product• and foods __ ______ 

Petroleum: 
Total corloodinO:I- _-_-_--- _ ----Movement of c:orslnto the East _ ______ __ 
Total stocks ot residual fuel oil (t~sonds of b-o,elsj _ _ _ 
Eosl coast &locks lor civilian ust (1940 · 4i • i00 Seos.Adj.). 

Gasoline - ---------------
Kerosene---------- ------
Disrllioto fueio11---- ------ --· 
Residual fuel oil-------------

Blluminout Cool: 
Produ<:tlon ( tl\ousondt ot shOrt tons, dolly overoqe ) __ _ 

ElPQrls(no. of frt1Qht cars unlooded for elPOfl Frfdoy,e.tcl. grain) 
AtlonHc Coottr.,rts ----- -- __ -----
Gull Coati PO< s-- ------------
Poelllc CooOI ports-_----_------

Slttl operations 1% or capacity) __ --- ____ 

O.porlmont tlore solo (% dlonQO from oyoor o~o)---

p. prelimitlofy r. revisK 1\.0. not owoiloble 

LOfltSI Preoe<lonv Month 6 Montht Yoor 
Wed W..k AQO Avo Avo 

~.675 1.102 1,9)1 1,616 1,157 

199 211 IllS ~ 20) 

\O;t-.9' 10~ ••• l M.I ' 10lo.o 100.5 
1~~.0 l2l.S 122.1 ,. 1~7 .6 112.0 
105.9 105.6 105.~ 110.9 lOll,O 
97,8 ' 97.6 ' 97-5 . q6.9 96.~ 
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22.55) ;!2,"2 2) ,177 
59.715 61.~ · 0?.,647 

''·''17 51.19~ •. 
2!),11•7 ?4.?74 
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7J .O 66.6 59-7 
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2.1::), , 2,1bf 499 '\?U 1.8" 
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other combat-plane plant is operating 
under incentive pay: Chance-Vought , 
Stratford, Conn. And only one plane
plant incent ive-wage scheme ls pending 
before the War Labor Board: Republic 
Aviation in Farmingdale. 

IN THE TALKING STAGE 

gency character of the st.andard that the 
War Labor Board okayed the 1-for-2 ar
rangement; it allows for production 
increases which are not related t o enr 
ployee effort: revisions in the program, 
intr oduction of new machinery, etc. 
And to clinch the protection all around
for labor, management, and the Presi
dent's stabilization policy-WLB will 
r eview the operation of the plan quar
terly, beginning January 15, 1944 , sug
gesting whatever changes may be necessary 
at that t ime . 

In the ai r craft industry, r elatively 
ll t.t.l e has been done in the way of wage
incentive plans . By and large, the in
dustry has been too dynamic to handle. 
Thus, at Curtiss-Wr lght. in Buffalo pro
duction methods changed so rapidly that 
an incentive-pay plan had to be dis
carded. Except for Grl.llll!lan, only one 

Other such plans are now in the talk
i ng stage--Consolidated Vultee, San 
Diego; Douglas, e:l Segundo; and Bell 
Aircraft , Buffalo, to mention a few. 
Indeed, practically all West Coas t plants 
that are at least out of the "breaking
in" phase are reportedly developing 
studies which could be used as the basis 
for incentive-pay schemes. But most 
West Coast plane plants are unionized. 
And where a union is the collective
barga.ining representative for empl oyees, 
the War Labor Boar d won' t consider a 
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plan unless 1t. la agreed to by both em
ployers end the unlon. Thus, assuming 
t M.t employers become sold on t he idee, 
t he speed with which plane ere put into 
effect must depend chiefly on the speed 
with which lflbor t.~es t o incentive-wage 
schemes. 

AS HANY PLANS AS PLANTS 

But what ever the industry, there is 
no defini t.~ for:mula for a proper incen
tive-pay oli.ln. MMager ial ability Md 
worker competence ve.ry from plant t o 
plant . So do labor relations. What's 
more, each factory has its own technical 

WAR PROGRESS 

b!lckground, He own technical pr oblems. 
Bach plan must be tailor-made-whether 
it's individual, group, or plant-wide. 

At t.hle stage of the war effort, i t 
may be t oo l11te t o do a major manpower 
saving job with wage-incentive pl~~ns. 
There have already been contr'I.Ct cancel
lations IWP-Nov27' 43,rll. Ther e have 
also been progrlllll cutbacks I WP-Nov27' 43, 
p5). And mor e a r e ln prosoect . Thus, 
workers may look uoon wage-incentive 
olans es 11 way of "working t hemsel vee 
out of j obe"--desplt.e t he fee t that meny 
progrlime, such as Aircraft, navalehips, 
and heavy truckR, a re still rlelng. 

Adjusting Demand to Fit Supply 
Program Bureau's main job is to clear way 

for war producJion, but schedu le cuts 
wi ll bring i t Increasingly up against 
basic problems of reconversion. 

WHEN D~AHD for carbon steel runs to 
18,000,000 t ons a oullrter Md l'UPOly to 
only 14.500. 000 tons--M is the case 
for the coming three monthe-then some-

' thing must give. Figuring which demands 
must give is 1.he job of the War f'roduc
tion Board's Progr~ Bureau. But it's 
more t han A problem in the Arithmetic 
of t.he Aupnly and demand for steel, or 
copper, or aluminum. 

When the Navy A.ske for steel for 
l11nding craft, the very reoueet iml'lies 
a further demand t or nropulsion !lll'chinery 
and for msnoower to build the craft. 
HullB wlt,hout diesel engines or s teel 
plat'! without welders are wasted r e
sources . Thull , what started out as a 
job of I.UlalysiR or supply ·and..·delll"-nd 
for raw materiel~ h~~ bro~ened out to 
cover almost 1'111 of the nation' A critical 
r esourceR--mAnpower, industrl~ comPO
nents, transporta t ion. 

Although t he bureau's reRponslbili-
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t ies are great, it mBkes no policy de
cisions itself, l!'I!Ues no direc t ives. 
These are responsibilities or t he Pro
gram Vice Chairman, a fte r t he Program 
Bureau's prooos'.lls are considered by 
the clalm8111. agencies-fi r st, in the 
Program Adjustment Co11111it t ee, ent1 sec
onrtly (~hen w~jor l~sues are involved) 
in the Reouirement~ Comroittee, on bot h 
or •'hlch cOimll.l.tees all claimant.!' are 
reoreaented . 

AHLYTI CH ~RH 

But as the statistical 'nd analyl.lc'!l 
arm of the Proerl!m Vice CMlrman Md 
thP. claimant. egenclea, t he Program eu
reau l.<LYs 1111 the f acts 1\bout suo,...ly Md 
demand before t he claimants. Through 
the Pragram Bureau, eech cll\l.man1. iA 
ena bled to s'!e the oicture BA 1'1 whole. 
And from thll! picture they can dr'l~ their 
own conclusions ll.bout which requirements 
muRt glve . 

The Program Bureau et.At isticianA end 
analyst!' demonstrA.te to military cll!im
ants t hat if t hey Wl'lnt !letroleum for 
!.he tanks, planes, A.nd shl~s, t hen the 
Petroll!um Administration for War must 

• 
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have certain critical naterials or com
ponents. And so it goes for the Office 
of the Rubber Director, t he Office of 
War Utilities, the Office of Defense 
Transport.ation, etc. In a sense, the 
bureau helps clainant agencies decide 
h~· to split up scarcities among them
selves so as to rraximize war production. 

Program Bureau analysts go a long . ' way toward bringing demand into nearer 
balance w l t h supply by pointing out 
errore or overstatements in requests . 
Thus, the 584,000 pounds of copper bhat 
crept i nto the Army ammunition program 
for the first quarter of 1944 through 
a mlscomputation were screened out. 
Similarly, 75,000 tons of steel were 
screened out of the naval program; here 
it was a case of overstatements on bills 
of materials for ships. 

LEFTOYERS, "LEAD TIHE" 
H is relatively easy to persuade 

claimants that rnter ials carried over 
from allotments in preceding quarters 
justify reduction in current require
ments. For example, when the Army cut 
Its tank and utility command-car program, 
22.000 tons of steel and considerable 
copper and aluminum were left over. As 
a resuH, the Army agreed that its tank 
and motor-transport program needed 35'1> 
less steel than Initially requested . 

It is not so easy to persuade claim
ants when engineering questions such 
as "lead time" come up. But it -can be 
done! Short~ning the lead time for Vic
t ory sfrips-the period between delivery 
of steel plat e to the shipyard and the 
launching of the ship-from six months 
to four cut 220 ,000 tons from the Mari
time Commission's carbon steel require
ments. Maritime still wanted this steel 
--to build more ships--but agreed that 
the shorter lead time reduced inventory 
requirements per ship. 

And the Program Bureau also is able 
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to show claiJlants that some of their 
requests, though justified, are not 
feasible and hence ought to be reduced. 
The National. Housing Agency, for example, 
was shown that anticipated shortages of 
laborand lumber, aswellasdifflculHes 

' In placing contracts, made H extremely 
unlikely that the steel 1L requested 
could be used. Similarly with PAW. 
There was no doubt about the essentiality 
of its programs, nor about the feasi
bility of producing all the dr illlng 
equipment it wanted. 81.1t the bureau 
analysts were able to demonstrate that 
capac! ty to produce cas lng and tubing 
was llmi ted. 

OCCASIONALLY OVERRULED 
Sometimes the Program Bureau will 

raise questions about the essentiality 
of a program. Thus its analysts assem
bled evidence ~o persuade the War Food 
Administrat ion that increased food pro
duc~ion did not necessarily depend on 
increased output of farm equipment. WFA 
couldn • t be shown. The case went to 
the Program Adjustment Convnitt.ee; in 
effect, WFA appealed to its fell0wclaim
ants to overrule their staff. And this 
particular appeal won. 

The Program Adjustment Cortlllittee may 
find that in view of the steadily im
proving supply-demand situat ion cuts 
suj?ges ted by Program Bureau analysts are 
not always necessary. This, coupled with 
hlghpolicydecisions, iswhy WFA's farm 
machinery program for the first quarter 
of 1944 was restored almost to Its orig
inal size, and why a number of OCR and 
other nonmill tary programs were rein
s t ated. 

PAC ACTS AS APPEALS BOARD 
The Program Adjustment Committee is 

the appeals board not only for the allo
cation of controlled materials but for 
virtually all allocations and for urgency 
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ratinee. Ir, eay, a clal.mant agency is 
not satisfied with t he share of comoo
nents or IMJlUfl\ct.ured products allot. ted 
to it by one or WPB's industry divisions, 
it. CIU'I appeal to the Program Adjustment 
C011111it. tee. Recen t.ly, OEW appealed the 
Const ruction Machinery Division • s allo
cation o r track-laying tractors. But. 
the Program Bur eau's analysts showed 
that the needs or other claimants were 
irreducible, and accordingly the Progr/\111 
Adjustment Conml ttee r ejected the appeal. 

FI NAL ARBITER 
PAC deci sions t hen can be car ried 

to the Reol1irements CO!IIIIlttee, of which 
the Pro gram Vice Chairman 1 s chairman 
and final arbit er. These cases usually 
involve policy issues. One now oending 
is t he ~opeal of the Army, Navy, and ARCO 
against the OCR-Conewners Durable Goode 
Division program for the Production of 
2,076,000 electric flatirons in 1944. 
The Reql1ireroents CO!IIIIlttee has tenta
tively decided t o approve the program; 
though it. has still to detennlne whether 
production may be permitted ln crJ.ticl!l 
labor areas. The militAry services fear 
that. this might. drain 1\WfiY manoower ln 
these areas. 

AGENT FOR POLICY-MAKERS 
The Program Bureau does not confine 

itself to ~locations. It would not do 
to have critical comnonents go into 
office machinery 'lt the exoense or land
ing craft. So t he bureau assign~ whBt 
are called "urgency rlltings." And again 
it acts not. 1\S .g oolicy-m'l.king body 
but as an agency or the ~olicy-m~kers. 
The policy-the urgency of orograms
is decided on high: by the Joint Chief s 
of Staff, the Ch~innan of the War Pro
duction Board, t he War Mobili?.ation. 
Director, or, in the most. contr overE=ial 
cases, by the President himself. I t 
then devolves on t he Progra~ BureAu to 
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rH these high commands int o a basic 
rating structure. 

Similarly competing demands occur 
t or labor. Accordingly, the Pr ogram 
Bureau also draws uo pr oduction urgency 
lists as a guide to the War Manpower 
Commission's act ivi ties. 

FI RST THI NGS FIRST 
ll'or the most. part, rating consists 

or ranking programs in order or impor
tance- Putting aircra ft , for an obvious 
example, ahead of bicycles. However, 
more compllc,at ed problems of balance 
arise. For example, whe.n the aviation 
gasoline and synthetic-rubber programs 
-both of which have t he very highest 
urgency ratings-were threatened with 
slowdowns because of imnending short
ages of sulphuric acid, t he bureau rec
Oill!lended t he up-rating of four uncom
Pleted sulphuric acid olanta t o AA-1, 
to ASE=ure dellveryofmaterlals andcom
oonen ts to these plants on schedule. 

Since many programs depend on foreign 
supolles-tin, quebra.cho, manganese, 
etc.-the bureau Cthrough i t s Stockpiling 
'Uld Transportation Division J also draws 
uo "lmnort ouot.a lists" t o m101ke sure 
th~t. the most. critical needs get first 
c!lll on shiPPing space. These lists then 
govern the Foreign Fconomic Administra
tion's purchase A abroad, and the War 
Shipning AdministrAtion's allocation of 
cargo ~.<pace. 

CORRELATES URGE"CIES 
Here ~gain, the bure~u doeP not de

termine urgencies but correlates them. 
Whenever there are comoeting demands 
upon liml ted csMci ty, the bureau weighs 
one against the other, anti then shows 
why one must. be given priority. Recently 
it showed th'lt :ohipring Br>Pce wqnted by 
WFA for 1,000,000 tons of ChileAn ni
tr~tes was more urgently needed for 
Chilea.n copoer. WII'A arreal~ the case 
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to the Prog-ram Adjustment Conrnlt tee, 
finally t o the Requirements Conrnittee, 
but to no avail. 

Once supplies have been allotted a.l1d 
ur~rency ratings ass iifled, the work of 
the Program Bureau is done-almost. 
Implementation of prograne becomes the 
responsibility of the industry divisions 
and other war agencies, including the 
claii!Bnt agencies. However, theProgram 
Bureau keeps records and checks up on 
results. 

WORK ENTERING NEW PH ASE 
Today, the work of the Program Bureau 

i s entering a new phase. Its main job 
has been to clear the way for military 
programs . This is still the main job. 
However, materials are getting easier, 
and the pressures to expand production 
of civilian goods are mount ing. in the 
future, the bureau's problem increasingly 
will be to clear the way for expanding 
civilian programs-but in such a way as 
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not to interf ere with war production. 
If there is not to be a prei!Bture drain
ing away of manpower and 11Bll!18erial 
attention from military programs, only 
those civillan goods can be !IBllufactured 

'which do not confllct with military re
quirements for facilities, I!Bterials, 
and liBllpower. 

SOUNOIN8 OUT RECONYEISIOM 
This will bring the War Production 

Board smack up against the basic prob
lems of reconversion. 

To deal wl th these problems., it has 
to gather the relevant facts about both 
military and civilian needs, as we move 
through the various stages of war and 
demobilization. As a first step toward 
this end, the Program Vice Chairman has 
sent a letter to all claimant agencies 
and industrydivisions, requesting pro
posals for the resumption of civilian 
production. When these suggestions are 
received, they will be reviewed by' the 

SELECTED MONTHLY STATISTICS 
Cost of Living- Employment- Transportation 

• 

Lot est -l.;g 2 Monthl 6 Monlhl Yoor Some Same 
Month Mont~ -· Month Aqo AQO Aqo 1939 1937 

COST OF UIIING·AU. tTtMS 11935·39•100) lib,} lib.b lZ).z 1~.1 119.1 100.1 1~.) 

"""" 1)7-z 1)1.2 1)1. 1'l·o 1)1.1 96.7 1 .1 
Other Ilion food 117. 117 •• 117.1 11 .o 11).9 101.1 102.9 

HONAGRIC. EMPI.OYMENT· TOTAl I~) )1.~· )1,276 ' )1,227 )1,262 ''·m )0,9~ ••• Mcnllllcturio(l· Totol 16,~· 16.205 16,179 1'·m t2: 10.7 . 
Our®!~ Goods 9. • '·m 9·'" 9. b,9ll 
NcncMll>lo Goods 6.1129• 6. 6,520 6,1121 6.~ Z·''' Gottrnment i·'"' i.,. . 2,1)0 

12:t; 5.1~ ,02) 
Other l .111 " 1 ,a7 1 .211 11.) 16,16) ..... 

FEDERAL CIVILIAN EMPLOYMENT(T-) i,997' },OC»" )..01111 ) ,09): e.1~1 '" 9Tl wor 2 16»4" 2,171. 2,21k 2,?.'10 1,1110 lll oAo ..... 
Wor Deportment 1:263· 1.21! 0 1,)16 l,kt)• 1,190 I I Nov)' Doporlmtnl 612• 676" 671 ~. 5)1 
Other Wor .1\goncift 219 ' 211 . 220 1!19 

Nonwor I )) ' 129. IJO tliJ" 161 •••• •••• 
TRANSI'ORTATION- COMMOOITY ANO 

PASSENGER (193S·39• t00) t 2211 ' 226 ~ 2011" 20b• 127 116 Commodity 21,. 212 

~· 202 1)~ m --· 26,. 211 215 201 lCII 

• Co.t. ol LhJ.ar, W~OW.\.t.a"al la~t.• 1~-..bwJ r~ Ch Ulao a..,lo,_a\1 fft.oepor\.a\.lc.a Ootol!w. 
p Pn.l.1a.l.aAr7. a.a . l o\ a...U.-.1.• · r l.eot1N4. 'tu.d,j.wct. 
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ProrrM Bureau and ultillllltely by the 
Requl remenu COimlit.tee, and then ranked 
in order of desirab11Hy. Prolft'!llll8 
ranked high will be r eferred to the in
dustry dhii!J.ona Cor detailed prOgrsll!l1tli. 

This does not. imoly that. reconvet'sion 
is Juat. &J:'Ound the cot'ner. Rathel:', it. 
is an errot't t o rind out. what reconver
sion may involve. It is a sounding. 

REPORTS ON REPORTS 
Food 'len for ltoly 

To eliminate food hoarding ln occu
pied Italy, l'ooct Suppl tes o( Ita!y I con
fidential; pp. 321 recommends that oc
CU!l!ltlon authot'it.les t'es t ore legal mar
kets where peasants, who now withhold 
large quantities~ food Cor themselves, 
the black market, OJ:' 11 vestock, can ex
change t heir ~roduce against the goods 
they want-clothes, household items, 1lmn 
supplies, or even U. S. currency. While 
the overall caloric supply is believed 
1\deouate, intet'regional trs.de is needed 
to provi de a properly balanced and oro
teethe diet. in ell parts or the country: 
durum >lhellt. ~st. be shioped to the South; 
citrus CJ:'uit.s, vegetables, meat, and oil 
to the North. 
IOepst'tment or Agr iculture, Office of 
Foreign AIIJ:'icultut'al Relations! 

Brit hh Hen power Control 

In Ot'eat Bri tlan, control or hit'ing, 
labor' utili?ation, tt'ensfer of wot'ket's 
from nonessential to essential indus
tries, and military conscription have 
all come t o be consi dered as a single 
problem which must be solved by coot'
dinated labor procurement . The Admin
Istration o(Control o( Btrtn~ In Great 
Brttatn I confidential; pp . 16 I describes 
t he integrated funcHoning of the Min
istry or Labour and National Service, 
which directs all hiring, with the war 
supply deoart.ments under the Minitltry 

r 
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of Pt'oduct.ion: the development of the 
labor priorities system; and the claeai
fication or labor at'eas. 
I War Manpower Collllliaeion, Foreign Labor 
fol.arket. Section I 

Peper Pinch Pending 

U.S. and Canadian production of news
print. Cell about. 1~ during the first 
10 months of 1943, while consumption 
declined only 4bout l$; even ln November, 
l imitation orders permitted publishers 
to order ln'i more than the current out
put or the mills. Pulp una Paper I con
fidential; pp. 181 point.s out t hat, al
though the downward trend or pulpwood 
cutting has been reversed, inventories 
of finished stock, wood pu1o, and pul~
wood have fallen so rapidly thl\t the 
shortage will be felt early in 1944. 
!Department ot Conrnerce, Bureau or F'or· 
eign end Domestic Commerce! 

011 Overl ond 

Tanken which once dell vered 98.5$ of 
the petroleum moved to the East Coast 
are now carrying oil to the fighUng 
fronts: to replace them, a vast ovet'land 
oil transportation system has been mobi
lized, usingaporoxlmately 70 ,000 rall
ros.d tank cars and 10,000 miles of newly 
built or converted pipelines. Additional 
pipeline completions will soon raise 
capacity tor overland petroleum deliv
eries to the Atlant.lc seaboard to 1:-
625,000 barrels a day, accordin! to 
Report on Unttect States Inland Petroleum 
Transportatton (unclassified; pp. 281; 
petroleum supplies, not transport fa
cilities, will then be the bottleneck. 
I Petroleum Administration Cor War, Trans
portation Division) 

[rhJ • r•cord J• •n art .. pt to • •lect /r~ (It• •.ny 
docUMent. eo-InA to tJ,. • U ellf/on o/ •AM PROO.U.S 
rltue etudl•• • hlclt eou/d be o/ .oet Jnhrut to 
re~ere. The /let l e by no ••an• ca.preltene l~• . • nd 
110 • tt•pt It•• been •MI• to • •• lueh reporh for 
.ceur.cy. Wl1.,1ter reporh e re • • • JJ.Jl/e depend• on 
the pollcy of eaelt Jndhldue l e,f ency. ] 
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Metals Precipitate Reconversion Problem 
Easier position in steel, copper, aluminum, 

etc. opens woy for selective increases 
in civilian goods output . But controls 
ore needed to pr~ve,nt free- for-all . 

A YEAR AGO, orospective suooliee of 
such key metals as s teel , copper , alumi
num, molybdenum, and zinc were so short, 
relative to prospective demand, that the 

war production program was constricted. 
Now the situt>t ion is easier. This 

is suggested by what has happeneJ to 
the ~onservation Division's critical 
list (table, page 3 ) . At one time, 41 
metals and related fabricated materials 
were considered scarce even Cor mili
tary and the most essential civilian 
requirements; substitutes hed to be 

sought wherever possible. Today, only 
17 are "critical, 11 and seven, including 
s teels and copner, will come off the 
list shortly. This does not i mply thet 
the decl assified metals a r e free and 
easy, that allotment of them to cri t i
cal needs can oe disoensed with. But 
it does imply that critical needs cM 
be met. 

PL AN TS OE- I MV EMTORYIMG 
More than a simple supply-demand 

relationship is involved. In recent 
months, as programs have been cut back, 
m'lny manufacturers have been de-inven
torying. Manufacturers are particularly 
concerned lest, under contract cancella
tion, they be reimbursed Cor i nventories 
or no mor e then 60 days. So the full 
volume of orders doesn't come through 
agalnst CMP and other 1\llotments. 

No figures are avallable on how much 
de-inventorying is likely to 1.ake place. 
Bu1. there is some evidence 1.ha1. manu
facl.urers, 1.0 be on 1.he safe slde-l.o 

be sure thai. delays in deliveries from 
mills don' 1. hold up their producl.ion 
lines-have bullt up as much as four 
months' supply, including work in proc
ess. The tendency is now 1.0 get back 

to a two months' supply or less. 
There are other and more direct rea

sons for the easing in materials. Prob
ably the most important is the successl ve 
stating and restating of military pro
grams on an increasingly realistic b.asis. 
A good deal or water has been squeezed 
out of the war program • 

OI HIMUTIOM IM OEHAM O 
Moreover, some program cutbacks have 

resulted in a genuine diminution in de
Pl'll•d. The reduction in the Army tank 
program pulled down needs for carbon 
and alloy steel and correspondingly for 
certain alloying metals-particularly 
molybdenum. And because cutting tools 
a r e on a virtual replacement basis-the 
main · job of plant expansion has been 
done-tungst en requirements are dcwn 10$ 
from a year ego. The continuing drop 
in construction has cut demand for steel. 

Elroorts also are lower. Because of 
increased home production end cutbacks, 
the Uni ted Kingdom and the rest or the 
Bi-Hlsh Empire need less u.s. steel 
than formerly. Russia, too, has cut 
its requests-here shipping was a tactor . 
In the c11se of zinc, Great Britain used 
to reques t 11 .000 tons per month, now 
takes none. Reason: the British am
munl tion program has been reduced and 
supplies from Australis and Canada are 
up. Russian requesl.s have gone down 
too-from 3. 500 to 1.100 tons per month 
IWP-Oct2' 43, p8l. 

And while requirements have been 
whittled down, supplies have beeo main
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tained at high levels. New facilities 
coming into production have persistentl y 
lifted the output of aluminum and mag
nesium. In the case of steel, i I.'s more 
of the same. New facilities have been 
added; at the same time requirements 
have been cut. And when new rolling 
mills for sheet and plate come into 
operation this spring, loosening the 
current squeeze in those departments, a 
satisfactory balance in steel is in 
sight. Copper and zinc mining has been 
kept up by payment of premi= to high
cost producers; now, however, further 
expansion in premium payments for in
creased production over and above exist
ing quotas has been stopped. 

BUILDI M8 SAFE MA R81 MS 
Conservation and stockpiling have 

played their part. The introduction of 
National &nergency steels saved nickel, 
chromium, vanadium, and other alloying 
materials in making alloy steels. The 
building up of scrap supplies has also 
cut down need for new production of 
alloying metals, as well as brass and 
copper . And through stockpiling, domes
tic supplies of tin have been bu.ilt up 
to fairly safe margins. 

The statistics on supply and demand 
do not tell a complete story. There are 
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a l ways possible changesindemand. For 
a while, magnesium went begging. But 
t here is a possibility of a greatly ex
panded use in the Air Forces program. 
Jn which case magnesium will complete 
another cycle, going from plenty to 
scarcity. Cadmium still hasacritical 
aspect: overhanging is a large contin
gent denBJ'ld for it in chemical warfare. 

Moreover, bottlenecks in the manu
facture of specific shapes and types 
still persist. In aluminum, sporadic 
shortages ma.y still occur ln fabricating 
operations. Castings and forgings are a 
possible bottleneck. Claimants have 
been urged to submit their requirements 
of numerous shapes and forms to the 
Aluminum Dl vision so as to permit. sched
uling. 

Manpower, too, is an unknowable fac
tor. Certain copper and brass mi ll 
products have been in short supply be
cause of a shortage of labor; the same 
is true of steel castings and forgings. 

STATISTIC AL DEFIC ITS 
But by and large, the position of 

leadil)g metals is unques t ionably easier. 
In eight of the 14 metals shown in the 
following table, 1944 supplies are fig
ured to exceed estimated screened re
quirements. And revisions in the sta
tistics may cut the indicated deficits 
on other metals. Thus alloy arn carbon 
steel requirements may come down; lf, 
in addition, de-invento~ takes place, 
what appears as a 1944 deficit might, 
become a surplus. In tin and lead, new 
supplies are down, but the country ·has 
stockpiles to take care of the defi
ciency. The size of the cadmium defi
cit, as previously noted, is contingent. 
And in nickel--where demand and supply 
square off--the country's requirements 
have been gradually worked down to what 
Canada is able t.o supply after meeting 
the demands of ot.her United Nat.ions• 
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ON AND OFF THE CRITICAL LIST 
THE CONSI!RVATION DIVISION placed 41 industrial and civilian requirements. 
metals and related materials on the But 24 have been taken off the list. 
critical list because auppllea were Of the other 17, seven are about. t.o 
ihaufficient t.o meet. war and essential come off; only 10 continue as critical: 

Beryllium 
Biaruth 
cadmium 
Columbium 

Copper 
Iron, low phos
phorous pig 

Aluminum 
Aluminum scrap 
Brass 
Bronze 
Calcium 
Chromium 
Cobalt. 
Iridium 

Material 

New 
Sup-

plies 

01 

Iron, malleable cast 
Nickel 
Platinum 

ABOUT TO COME Off 
Steel, NE alloy 
Steel, carbon 
Steel, tool 

OFF 

Iron alloys 
Iron, alloy cast 
Lithium 
ltignesium 
~anese 
Molybdenum 
Nickel alloys 
Osmium 

Screened Surplus 
Require- or 
menta Deficit 

Tantalum 
Tin 
Tin plate 

Steel, straight 
chrome stainless 

Steel, SAE alloy 

Rhodium 
Silicon 
Terneplate 
'l'ungsten 
'I'ungsten carbides 
Vanadium 
Wrought iron 
Zinc 

(in millions l 

The main point is this: Right now, 
supplies are still somewhat tight; after 
all , military production is still rising. 
However, toward the middle of the year, 
especially if pending cutbacks actually 
go through, production will turn down 
(WP-Decl8'43,pll. At. that time, as a 
result. of de-inventorying and reduced 
consumption, supplies will be more than 
amole for military requirements. This 
opens the WB<f to expMBion in repairs 
and maintenance of the country ' s over
worked plant and perhaps to more cap
ital additions to railroads and oublic 
utilities. 

Short Tons: 
Carbon steel " 60.9 65.9 -S'J 
Alloy steel" 8.9 10. 0 -11 
Copper ..••.• 3 . 55 3.51 +1 
Lead •••••••• 1.08 1.11 -3 
Zlnc •••••••• 1.1 1.0 tlO 

Long Tons: 
Tin ..••••..• 57.6 74.2 -22 

Pounds: 
Aluminum •• 3 ,"325.0 3 , 217.0 +3 
Magnesium. 510.0 467.6 +9 
Chromium .. 324.0 320.0 +1 
Molybdenum 60.4 44.6 +35 
Nickel. . • . 201.9 201.9 nil 
Tungsten •• 24.8 19.6 +27 
Vanadium • 4.5 3.8 +1S: 
Cadp~ium ••• 4.1 .. 6.o•• -32 

•Finished products. ""P'irat half only. 

Unquestionably, in view of the im
proving supply-demand position in moa t 
metals, t.he War Production Board and 
other war agencies will be subjected to 
tremendous pressures to let down the 
bars to all civ1lian goods. Such a gen
eral relaxation of controls, however, 
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liOUld Wldoubtedly interfere with mill- essential to the civlllan econOIJIY-not 
tary 'lroduct.lon. It ls neceaaary, there- •any old goods. • In short., the controls 
fore, not. t.o release existing contr ols should be used for an orderly reconver
freely, but to use them t.o obtain ln- sion. All of which means that plans 
creased product.lon of those goods moat for reconversion IJU8t be laid now. 

For $1 Invested, $1.29 Is Saved 
Food subsidies help to check rise in living 

costs, boost production. Voriousmethods 
used, including incentive payments . But 
sovinos ore not up to those in copper. 

IN FISCAL TERMS, the battl e over sub
sidles is a battle over $1,450,000,000 
annually, or about 1. 5I of t he war pro
&'l"e.tn· And of that amount, $350,000,000 
paid out. on copper, zinc, lead, and some 
industrial products is in the Congres
sional clear. It's the food subsidies 
that. cause the ruckus. 

But more than dollars is at stake. 
Subsidies are part. of the nation's price 
structure. Remove them, and you leave 
a vacuum which rising prices will rush 
t.o flll. If food subsidies were to go, 
food prices would go up 'l'J almost im
med lately; inev i t.ably deii'Bllds r or higher 
wages would result; higher wages would 
raise costs; higher cons would tend to 
force prices up some more. It. • s the old 
inflation roundelay-so well known and 
so easily ignored. 

NONFOOOS: $11. H FOR $ 1 

Food subsidies, at Sl,lOO ,OOO,OOO, 
constitute 75$ of all subsidies. They 
save ultimate consumers, includ i ng t he 
government, $1 ,420,000,000 !table, riffht). 
Thus, for every, $1 in subsidies, dir ect 
savings amount to $1.29. In nonfoods, 
the ratio is much hlgher-$4. 74 saved 
for every $1 laid out in subsidies. 

In such large food programs as but
ter, pork, Cheddar cheese, all commer
cial producers get the subsidy on an 
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SUBSIDY SCORECARD 
THE FOLLOWING TABLE shows the annual 
expenditures under the subsidy pro
gram, the estimated direct savings, 
and the ratio of savings to cost: 

Direct Ratio: Sav
Cost Savings ings to Cost 

!millions/ 
Foods $1 , 100 $1 ,420 $1.29-t.o-$1 
Non-
foods 350 

Total $1 ,450 
1,660 

$3 ,000 
$4.74-to-$1 
$2.12-to-$1 

across-the-board basis. Thus, Cheddar 
cheese manufacturers get. the subsidy 
on all Cheddar cheese prodqced: all 
creameries get. the same subsidy on 
butter, regardless of ~ether they are 
high- or low-cost producers. 

ONLY TO NAR 81 NA L NINES 

Nonfood subsidies are usually con
fined to rre.rginal producers. Copper, 
lead, and zinc account for most of the 
savings ln this group: an $80,000,000 
subs ldy keeps pnces down by Sl. 000,-
000,000. !Remove this subsidy, and the 
nonfood am food ratios of ~:~avings to 
cost would be about the same.) In cop
per , the subsidy ls paid only to rre.r
ginal copper mines whose costs would 
not permit mining at the ceiling price 
-12~ per pound. Thus, the country gets 
increased production without paying 
higher prices to the whole industry. 
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'nlat 'a wher-e the luee sa vine comes ln. 
This pr-inciple, lihen possible, has been 
applied to foods- potatoes, for- eltlllllJ)le. 

But. in many foods, savines above the 
subsidy depend lar-eely on how the in
dustr-y sets pr-ices. In br-ead the cost 
or pr-oduction would have r-i11en about ~~ 
a loaf: t.o pass on that increase to 
consumer-s, baker-s would have had to 
boost. the pr-ice a full cent. So the 
Office or Economic St.ablllzat.lon worked 
out thr-ough the Conmodlty Credit Cor-
poration a ~~ subsidy. Cost of bread 
and flour subsidy: about $100,000,000. 
Coneumere' savings: at. least. $125,000,000. 

A HALFP£MMY SAVED-
Or- there's the saving in markup. 

In the ease or butter, for- ex811lple, a 
aubsid.y of 5~ a pound 1e paid a t. the 
creamery. It's customary for the re
tailer to marl< the pr-ice up 10\1\. Thus 
the subsidy saves the consumer not. 5~ 
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but 5lf. It's small, but a haltpenn.y 
saved per pound is a lot of dollar-s in 
a mass market. 

Subsidy payments not. onl.y J)revent 
the par-ticular price from rlsine, they 
also pr-event. a lot. or other prices tro111 
being forced up. Take the case or the 
subsidy on wneat. used for feed. It t.hia 
pr-ice were given tree rein, farmer-s' 
costa for- feed.ing l1 veetock · and poultry 
would r-ise. And so would meat., dairy 
products, poultr-y, eggs. Thus this sub
sidy holds the line in a lot or other
prices, prevents market disturbances. 

To get. higher production or truck 
cr-ops and potatoes, incentive premiums 
have been used. Each farm eet.e a quota: 
all pr-oduction between 90'1 and llOS or 
that quota r-ecei vee e bonus payment.. 
This resembles the copper subsidy. 

The OPA has aleo worked out. measures 
to absorb transpor tation differentials. 
Thus !\hen waterway ehipment.s ot coal 

CONTRAST IN FOOD PRICES- U.S. AND U. K. 
~~--~--------~----------r---------,----------, 

1<00 140 

~ a 
~ ~ ,,-..........__... !! 

~ 
tv' ,. .. ,. 

! 120 ......__ ... , .. ,- 120 
I"'\. I 

~" ..., 
-~· • I ' 

i •• i 
100 000 
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SUBSIDlES AT A GLANCE- HOW THEY WORK 

I• Program Poylng Why subsidized 
I' 

Agency 

Aluminum producta To briiiQ In moi'Qinol product,. 
I 

osc 
AppiH CCC 10 covtr hiQh tronaportotlon eotft of owpy.from-rnorlltl producers 

Butter osc To roll retail prlcea bOCk to Slpltmblr,l942,1tvtl 

• ConnfiiQ fruflt a YIQI!ObiH CCC To c:ompenaoll for hloher cotta 

Cheddorche ... CCC To compensate for hiQhtr cotta 

Chilean n!lrolt of aodo osc To compeno~ote for lncreolld wartime ahlpplno coats 

Cool osc To offset lncreoaed tronaportotlon coat a to Eoat Coos 

Copper,leod, zinc MRC To brinG morolnol mlnH Into production 

Corn price adjustment CCC To Induce movement of yellow corn to Eo at ond Southeast where 
price celllnoa ore lower 

Oolry feed CCC To c:ompenaote for lnertosed fled and labor coats 

Dried blons CCC To encourooe production 

Flour a bread osc To compensate for rill In wheat prlcea 

Auld milk (In 4 urbon O'*ll) CCC To c:ompensote for increased prle11 paid to formers 

Imported metals MRC To offset wartime tronaportotlon coats 

Jewel blorlnoa osc To offllt hiGher cost of domtlllc production 

Meat osc To roll retail prices bock to Slpllmber, l942,1evel 

. Mlacelloneous domtatic orts MRC 10 encourooe domestic production ot arsenic, beryllium, chrome, 
c:oboll,tlc. 

Nicotine sulphate AMA To divert low11rode tobacco to nicotine sulphate production 

Pta null CCC To encourooe production of peanuts and peanut oil 

Peanut buller CCC To roll retail prlcu bock to Septemblr, l942,1evel 

Pttroleum osc To off11t lncreolld tronsportollon coats to Eoat Coast 

Pototota OeptAQrlc. To encourooe production 

I 
Prunea a rolalna CCC To offllllncreolld prlcea paid by pockera to orowera 

Soybean a CCC To expand aoyblon all output 

Suoor transport . CCC To of fill lncreo11d ahlpplno costa 

Suoor beet CCC io encourooe production 

'Tlru osc To utilize extra potaenoer-cor tirts 
ll'uck cropa Otpt.AQric. To encourage production 

Whtot for fled CCC 'lb keep down coata of fttdatuffa 
Wood pulp osc 'lb utilize (I) Inferior orodta of wood pulp and (2) rnoi'Qinol paper mills 

• No direct H tlmalt avallotM t tovlnqt fi9ure shown It equal to ntlmaled totf of l)f'OOrom ond ft o minimum. 
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<.TO WHOM THEY'RE PAID, AND WHY 

How subsidized Paid to: Annual Direct 

-~~ Cost Savings 
I. Mllllon8 of Dol/or& 

Buy output of hlgt>-cost prod~,. above prevolllno price Monufocturer $ 6 $ 6+" , Pay oddltlonol transportat ion costs Shipper ' 4 30 

Pay 5• per lb. ot creamery Creamery B2 92 

Buy pock, resell ot loss; also compenaote lor Increased wage Connery 27 33 
costa 

Buy output f rom mfrt.ot 2H lb., resell ot 23 V4t celllno Manufacturer 29 40 

Buy nllrotes at $ 37 per ton, reHII for $30 Importer 7 II 

Pay cost dltferentlol betw"n prewar ond war routes ConliQnee 25 25+* 

Pay premiums to high-coat producere above specified quotas Producer 80 1000 

Pay 5 • per bushel to tellers who ahlp from corn oreaa to East 
and Southeast 

Com-bettseller 5 5+* 

Pay former 30·50t per cwt. lor whole milk or 4 · 6 t per lb. for 
butterfat 

Former 200 250 

Buy ot price higher than ceiling, resell ot loss Country ll!lppeo 10 14 

Direct payment to miller Miller 100 125 

Direct payment to dist ributor Distributor 5 8 

Buy Imports ot above-ceiling prices, sell ot loss "Buy a resell" 25 25+* 

Buy domestic output ot cost plus 6,., plus oertoln development Producer B 8+* 
expenses 

I Direct poymenl1 on live onlmols eloUQhtered StOUQhterer 436 591 .. Poy morglnol costs, also fees Producer,or 9tl'lt 25 25+* 
OQtnt 

Government absorbs about 50,. of the higher row moteriol costs Nicotine Nphote 
manufacturer 

2 4 

Buy peanut crop above ceiling price, resell ot toss to peanut Peanut crulller 10 10+* 
crusher 

Direct payment to manufacturer on civilian output Manufacturer 15 22 
Pay cost differential between prewar and war routes Consignee 100 390 

Pay so• 0 bushel for nor mol yield on oil ocreooe planted between Former 
90,. and 110~ of goo I 

25 25+* 

Buy pack at hlgher-than-1942 price; resell ot loss Packer 13 19 

Buy soybeans ond resell at loss Processor 10 2 4 

Pay Increased shipping costs; also buy sugar, resell ot loss lmporterond"buy 
& resell" 

43 43+* 

Poy$150 per ton to procnsor for higher price to growers Processor II Itt* 

Buy from private cor owners, reull at loss "Buy & resell" 20 20+* 

Pay $50 on acre on oil acreage betw"n 90,.ond 110,. of goal Truck former 6 &+* 

Sell wheat to feeders ot not leu than corn portly "Buy & resell" 68 68+* 

It Poy Increased costs of milia ualng bleached sulphite wood pulp Mill 20 ---CONFICiENiiAL 
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and pet.role\1111 to the East Coast were de
creased beca1111e of U-boat.s, the war 
Shipping Admlnlstrat.lonand the Defense 
Supplies Corporation stepped in and 
absorbed the increased costs of moving 
the products by rail. Similarly, OPA 
worked out a plan for paying the in
creased cost or moving apples to the 
eastern seaboard from the West Coast. 
Norrre.lly, suchacost would be absorbed 
by the seller-but not in a wartime 
seller's market. 

rre.rginal output of goods vital to the 
. war protrram and to keep down windfall 
profits while doing t.hie. Thus, were 
copper to rise to 17¢ a pound, in order 
to get the me.rginal production, low-coal. 
mines would reap huge profil.s. 

PARES DONN PROFITS 
There is this difference between most 

subsidies on food and subsidies on in
dustrial products: The food subsidy is 
designed to prevent. living costs from 
rising-and, in the past, to roll them 
back. The subsidy on industrial prod
ucts, however, is designed to bring ln 

KEY STATISTICS OF THE 

STAK OARO PRACTICE 
Food subs id lea have been sl.andard 

practice in all war countries. In Brit
ain, 1.he goverlllll9nt 1 tself beys and 
sells at a loss about 5~ of all food
stuffs !WP-July2'4~,pll. Although the 
U.S. also uses this procedure, we do not 
actually engage in rre.rke t ing, as do the 
British. Currently, food subsidies cost 
the British more than $700,000,000 a 
year; or some ~~of their war program. 
But food prices are sl.ill at the April, 
1941, level-the line the Bril.lsh gov
ernment resolved to hold. 

WEEK 

Latest l'!ocldifto Monrl\ 6 Monl!tS Ytor 
W.tlt W.tk Aoo A90 A9Q 

'Mit P'OQ<Gm· Chocb poill (millions or dollortl _ _ _ -· 1.1169 1.6~ 1.1}1 1.511) 1.2)7 

_, bOtld toiH (millions or dolloN) ------ ___ 165 199 16) 1611 Zl) 

Wlldtlolt ptoC:h 11926•1001 
All Commodiriet - __ - - - ------ 102.9" 1~.9· 102.6" 10).5 100.7 
Form~rt - ---- __ ------- 121.1 122.0 1Zl.Z U7.0 1~.) Foods ------------------· 105.7 105·9 105.6 1~.0 1 .2 All ollltr t1>at1 form produCts ond b>ds _______ 

91··· ·n.a• "·'' ·9 96.Z 

Pttro&tum z TOIOI coriOOcli<IQI ________________ 

~.~ 5().0)6 51.162 57.1'95 "'·'~ MOvetntnt Of COfl '"to fht E011 ------------ 2). 22.~" 241.607 l~:Z: 2N~ 'Ritol ttoekt or rtsldoJol rutloil I-ndo orbor,.lsl - ____ 51.272 ~.n5 6Z.66z 
fDsl COOIIIIOCI<l lor civilian U14 (1940•41•100 SeaL Adj.) __ 7 • 

Gosollno _ _ _____ - ------- ~.;! .~ ll:l.O ,,., ,.,,., ..... 
Ktrottnt - ------------ --- "·"· sz.o ~·) I I Ols~lloltrut1 0i1 ---_____ ------

Zf·1 u·o .~ Reslduol ruttoit _ _______ ----- 7.7 ·1 76.) "''"' "' '"' 
Bllum/n<)Ut Cool : 
Production lri"oJsonds or lhort-.doll)' """"'l'l - - ____ 2,16)• 2,122 1,910 1.956 z.oos 
Exports (no. of f1'9iQht cor• unloaded tor tapc)ft Fridoy,a::I,QrQinl-... Atlanllc c-r ports _ _ __________ _ z.s10 2.92. 1,., 1,2)) 1,o66 

<loll COoll 110'11 - ------------- , 
~ ~77 

1.m 
)51 ~clrlc eoosr porta ____ ___________ 

1.225 1, 1,)1) 909 
Slltl oporoliont I% of copocllyl ___________ 9).0 99.) 99.1 97·' 91.1 

Otporhntnlll.,. aoltt 1% Chonot lrom o 100' 0901-- - - · ...... -1 •ZJJI •ZI •10 

p. prollml,...ry 
no. not-- r; I"'VIHd 
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Rationing Has Its Points-and Problems 
OPA's job is odministrotive; other agencies 

decide which commodities to rotion,ond 
when . Biggest di ff iculty is in tailoring 
to fit oil the different needs. 

Ill' THE UNITED STATES comes to rat ion 
clot;hing, or liquor, or coal, the Off1ce 
of Price Administration will get the 
job. But it won't decide whether or 
when to ration. Other agencies-War 
Production Board, War Food Administ ra
tion, Petroleum Adminis t ration for War, 
etc.-propose; OPA's Rationing Depart
ment does the administrative work. 

Already it has distributed more than 
500,000,000 food ration books, and set 
up a ration banking system to account 
for the billions of green, red, brown, 
blue, gray bits of paper-4,000,000,000 
stamps are spent. every month. I t gets 
involved in such important but inciden
tal problems as collecting rat. ion books 
from the dead-more than a million a 
year. And OPA also has t.o keep adjust
ing values of rationed coJTIIIOdi ties to 
available supplies, on the basis of 11) 

reports from WFA, 12) wholesalers' re
portsonhow stocks are moving, and 131 
monthly consumer surveys conducted by 
the Bureau of the Census-household 
diaries of some 3,000 representative 
housewives. Thus, when WFA found pork 
supplies temporarily high, point values 
were lowered. 

l OC AL BOARDS DO TAI LORI NG 
But, in addition, rat ioning has to 
tailored to fit. The Rationing De

)Jc>l"tment lays down general regulations; 
then local boards have to apply them 
to specific applicants-deciding just 
how much gasoline or fuel oil they need, 
just who is entitled t.o get one of the 
few available tires, bicycles, stoves, 

etc. Likewise special provisions have 
to be nede: extra shoes for growing 
children, ext.ra sugar for home canners, 
ration p9ints for soldiers and sailors 
home on furlough. 

To date, gasoline has present e<l the 
hardest problem. There's no satisfac
tor y substitute for gas, and civilian 
consumption of no other najor corrmodity 
has been curtailed so drastically, With 
t he armed forces and lend-lease taking 
a t hird of U.S. production, less than 
1,200,000 barrels a day is available 
for civilians, as against a prewar con
sumption of l. 700,000. Commerci!'l and 
farm users get first whack at thi!r"and 
take more than half. And what's left 
for passenger cars won't go so far as 
it used to: qu..lity is getting poorer 
as the limited supply of tetraethyl lead 
goes increasingly into high- octane gas. 

ENFORCEMENT BIG PROBLEM 
Civilian quotas• for each section of 

the country are ~et by PAW, and other 
agencies determine essential require-• 
mente: Office of Defense Transportation 
for trucks and buses, Office of Civil
ian Requirements for various industrial 
uses, WFA for farm and off-the-highway 
use. OPA '~ job is to carry out these 
directives and see t o it that the coun
try li ve11 within its gasoline income. 

The big difficulty is with enforce
ment. Although the problem of counter
feit and stol en ration coupons has been 
l argely licked, there are still ser ious 
l eaks through bl ack markets and dealer 
laxities. And OPA has t.o rely on vol
untary cooperation. Its enforcement 
staff is negligible. 

With food rationing, however, there's 
not the same incent ive to chisel; most 
people can get plenty to eat. with their 
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SELECTED MONTHLY STATISTICS . 
Industrial Production - Hours and Earnings 

2 Monlllo 6Mmlllo Yoor Sane Somo 
UIIHI -"'l Monlll Monrn 
Monll1" Monlh Aqo Aqo Aoo 1939 1937 

PRODUCTION INOEX·INOUSTRIAl(~I00)1 2l<p 2'<9 ella 2J9 no I.ZII 97 
Tol01 Monufoctum 26&• 269 267 ~ ~.16 m 95 

Ou<®lo J!S' J77 JT2' }19 91 
NoMutab'C 1-r.l' 181 1U0 175 161 119 9J 

Minerals 1)1' 1"<> 14} 1)2 1)2 ~ 109 

AVERAGE WEEKLY EARNINGS (Dollars) 

""-~ · 4}.l2 42.41 ~1.19 24.96 All Monufocturinc, lndustriH lW.~~- n.a. 
Ovroblo Goods 51· • 51. .• 4g. 1 ••.67 5 .}1 211.}2 "·"· Nondurable Goods zs.lS" ~·n: ~-55 ~J-55 }0.66, ~2.16 ..... 

Bllumlnous C«>l Mlnlnq 5.22 10 .15 1.}9 ~-56 21.4~ 26.~ 
Mllolllforou• MlnlnQ 45-11" .... :~. ~5-)1 42.57 .u~ )0.6 )1. 

AVERAGE HOURLY EARNINGS (Cents) 
g4.4 6}.5 All Manu,octur;no IMustrtel 98.9 " 99.4. %-5 19-J o . .. . 

Dvroblt Goods 108.8 " 109.8 I' 1o6.o 1oll.o 99.0 70.1 n.n. 
Nonduroblo Goods u.-., 12.) J 11.1 19.0 75-1 51.0 n •• • 

Blrumlnous C«>l MlnlnQ u6 .1• 111.0 ,. 115.0 112.1 107.0 11.2 !1.1 
Melolllforouo MlnlnQ 99.4• 99-5' 9&.) g6.2 91.}' 12.7 10.! 

AVERAGE HOURS PER WEEK 
4}.6 All Monufoe:turinQ Industries 45.4' Ill&. 7- ::z.1 :z·· U:~ "·•· Ouroblt Goods 47.} . 46.5. •• .s ., .. • ••• NoMutoblo Goods -42.7 ~ ~2.2 I' 112.6 •2.5 110.1 )1.2 .... 

Blluminous Coot Minino z9·•' ~-·. lio.} ~-9 r.-2 l2.6 29.6 
MeiOI hferouo Minin9 5·1 " -5' 46.0 }.9 , ... 2.4 ""-2 

• lnch»ULA.l. /rod.u.oUon, •ove=bo:rJ Soa:r.t unO £...rni.Q,;• • Oo\o'b.r. 
n.~. Mo\ n•ll~~ble. 

'Un&.d;~ua-tAO. p Proll.al.!ury. r !l.vhect. 

pointe. Here t.ne c:h ier problem iB t.o 
make exceptions t.o the rules. Puzzler 
right. now ie how t.o allot. ext.ra points 
t.o oceupat.ional t.l'i!nchermen-m1nere, 
lumbermen, ri vet.ere, et.c. They obvi
ously require a l ot. more calories than 
elerks do. The trouble ls that. when you 
grant a miner more red meat., t.he long
shoremen, cab dri vera, and grocery boys 
will want more too. 

To solve the question or what con
at.l.t.utee a proper occupet.ional. appetite, 
an interagency eonwni t. tee has been set. 
up, includinfi' represent.at.lves or War 
Manpower Coflllliasion, WPB. WF'A, and OPA. 
'ood specialists are making first-hand 
et.udiea in plant.e, mines, et.c. t.o put 
difCerential rood rations on a scien
t.U'J.c basis, or at. le!lllt a basis t.he 
public can accept. . 

Lumbermen are alre&dy being given 

CONFIDENTIAL 

ext.ra rations. One re!lllon for making 
t.hls exception Willi to keep t hem Crom 
drlftl.ne t.o llhlpyarda and airplane plant.s 
lWP-Nov6' 43, p9 I: anot her ill that. out. 
in the woods they c~~·t. buy Creah veg
etables, Crui t. , and CJ.eh. Slml.lar ex
ceptions have been lll&de wi t.h ot.her iso
lated people who don't have access to 
nonrat.1oned Coods. Weetern sheepherd
ers, Cor example, have been fi'lven &d
d1 t.ional point.s t.o bey the beans and 
canned fi'Ood s t.hey need while on t.he 
ranfi'e. 

"IM· PLAMT FEE DIM 8° PUSHED 
Pendini tur t.her devalopment.s in d1C

ferent.ial ration plana, OPA has pushed 
t.he "in-plant. reeding• program as a 
stopgap. St.art.ed t.wo or t.hree months 
eeo, this ill e eood example oc inter
agency coo1Jeret.ion . WP'A !llll l.et.s man-
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a~ent. and labor in the inet.allat.ion pari t.iee out. or the eyet.em. 'nle Ration
and operation of food service facill- lng Depart.ment. bell.nee t.hat.lt. can af
t.ies 1n the plant.: WPB ~rives prlor it.ies ford to sh,y awe.:~ frOID turt.her COIIIPll
on t.hemat.erials and equipment. required cations so lonr ae basic ratione hold 
to set. up this service: \fo!C helps t.o up well. 
provide the necessary manpower: OPA In lf!IDeral, t.hh whole rat.ionlni 
chips in wHh liberal supplies or ration syet.em is much t.he same ae the British, 
pointe and keeps prices reasonable. Re- Which has stood up under a l onrer and 
eult.: food-on-the-job is now available harder strain. Principal difference is 
tor about. 33$ of all industrial workers, • that the BrHiah consumer is ueually 
as against 20$ before the war. and for tied to a particular dealer: he can. t 
more than 501 J:n t.he bilfl!er plant.e-
6,500,000 out or 12,000.000 workers. 
Goal for next year is to s ervice the 
remainder of the big plants. And this 
nut.ri tionlll program not only has enabled 
workers to get more food without. spend
ing ration pointe, but. has improved 
t heir effi ciency. Plante report pro
duction increases of up to 101, lese 
absenteeism, and fewer accidents. 

REFRESH MEN TS va. FOOO 
LeeR serious but more complicated 

is the problem of rat.ionins restaurants. 
Their allotment. ie based on their con
sumption in December, 1942, and adjusted 
to incresses in t he number of customers 
served: but the formula also hM to de
fine a •nonna.l1 meal so as to eliminate 
customers who have only a beer or coke, 
diet.inlfUiBh between milk-and-pie sales 
and six-course dinners, prevent. dispro
portionately large allotments or scarce 
roods I for example, to restaurants that 
used t.o specialize ln pound-and-a-half 
steaks!, etc. OPA has jost. issued new 
rules t.hat. dletinlfUlBh more sharply be
tween •refreshments• and food: places 
serving both will have to keep two sets 
of records, but ratione can then be ap
portioned more fairly. 

Inevitably there are some inequl ties. 
All rest.aurant.-goers can ret. more than 
their e~re or meat.: eo can most farm
era: so can families >tlth younr chil
dren. But. try to ~dmlnlst.er these dis-

WHAT THE U. S. RATIONS 
COMMODITIES now being rationed in 
the United States are: 

gasoline 
fuel oU 
new automobiles 
tires 
bicycles 
stoves 
typewriters 
shoes, certain rubber footwear 
eu~rar 

most meats, processed foods 
firewood !Pacific Northwest ) 
The Brl t.ieh list. is much longer. 

It includes many more foods I in lees 
liberal ouant.lt.ies J: ens, milk, tee, 
oran~res, dried fruit, candy, lfUI!I, 
crackers, cakes, sirups, rice, tap
ioca, cereal breakfast. roods, etc. 
It also includes all clothinr, tur
ni t.ure, musical instruments, sports 
goode and games, thermos bottles, 
alarm clocks, and coal. 

Not. included in the British list. 
are tuel oil, new automobiles, t.lres, 
and bicycles. Scar cely any English 
civil ians use fuel oil, and automo
biles and tires are available only 
to government. otflciale. Bicyclee 
are still manufactured in quanti t.y 
and are unrat.loned: they're an es
sential means oC t.raneportat.ion. 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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bu1 hie -t. and rroeeriee whe!"flver he 
pleaeee. !hie eoneide!"ably eimplitlee 
t.he problema or dilltl"lbut.ing food evenly 
and. eW'bing ehleelen. OPA Wlee !.hie 
mel. hod wll.h Mexicans ll vlng near t he 
bo!"de!", who have been granl.ed p!"ocessed
t ood and rate-and-olle !"al.iana. Bul. a 
ahop-ae-ehop-ean counl.ry, such aa ou!"e, 
wouldn't welcome such confinement.. .. 

,J.nally, we have a possible preview 
Of poet.WS!" !"ationing. When limited 
p!"oduct.ion of stoves wss resumed last 
ewrrner, OPA began to !"at ion I. hem, a1. 
the requesl. of WPB. Local boards were 
each given a quota 1.0 dole oul. to those 
who needed a stove-whether or not. they 
were essential wsr workers. 

POST VAR RATIONIMB 
P!"eswnably, essential cO!mlodi ties 

such as food, gasoline, end tires wlll 
continue to be rationed as long as they 
are sc'lrce. Posei bly "the first new 
8UI.omobl.lee, radlos, refrigerators, etc. 
will also be rationed to prevent a wlld 
scramble when they ere first marketed. 
But if eo, lt won't be eesy to decide 
just. who needs them most.. And the coun
try may be lese inclined to play ball 
once the war ls ove!". Nevertheless the 
probl8llle will remain. We' l"e beglnolng 
to diecove!" that Wltb wsr-ae whh love 
-the art is not so llllch in bow to fell 
in es in how to fall out. 

REPORTS ON REPORTS 
Ruulan Mattono 

Manual workers I heavy industry, min
ing, etc. J in the Soviet Union recel ve 
preferential distribul.ion or food: spe
cial consideration is given to other 
groupe such as blood donors, nursing 
and expectant mothe!"s, and families of 
Red Army men. food Rattont~ tn the 
Soviet Unton I secret: pp. 231 describes 
how ration cards are issued and food 
purchased. Even the official rations, 
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which are barely adequate for health 
and effiel.ency, cannot altMye be fUl
filled because or shortages or meal., 
rate, sugar, and protective foods. 
I Department or Ai'!"ieult.ure, Of'Clce or 
,ol"eign Agricult.ul"'ll Relational 

Overoll Ou tput 

This year's out.put of civilian over
alls, mackinaws, work ehl!"U, and other 
work clothing may f'lll below !"eauire
ments by as much as 25*, because or labor 
shortages, according to Kanpower Sttu
otton tn the Work O!othtnt Industry 
I oonfldentil\l; pp. 221. Since the number 
of new recruits who c11n be trlllned to 
reach the required level of product.! vity 
is lim! ted, the report. recommends im
proved on-the-job lnAt.ructlon, return 
of experienced women workers who have 
t aken uo home dutiel', and fuller ut.lllza
tlon or the tl"ained "core" of employees. 
! War Manpowe!" C<'lrrmission, Reoorts 11nd 
Analysis Service l 

Wot-So-Healthy Axis 

Heall.h conditions end resistance to 
di sei\Se have declined in G•mnan-occupied 
countries because or 1\lr-raJ.d hA?.ards, 
population movements, physical and men
tal strains, overwork, and nut.ril.ional 
deficiencies. Realth tn Axis eurooc 
I restricted ;pp. 107l reports the spread 
or specl flc diseeses end the methods of 
prophylaxis and t.reJlt.ment., shows how 
the decre11se in medical personnel and 
flicill ties-hospital space and eq.llp1lent, 
soan, and drugs such as lnsulln and liver 
extracts-has resulted in 11 marked low
erinll or medical s t andards. 
I Office of Strat egic Services, 11eflearch 
and Analysis Branch I 

[Thl• record I • -n att .. pt to • •leot lr~ the ~•nr 
docuaenh co.in~ to the attent iOn of trA'I' JJif00118$S 
tho .. e tud/u • hlch trOtJid be of •a.'t lnteru t to 
r • edere. The /Je t I• by no ll'eMte co-pre,enr/ve, end 
no altH~pt It•• bun •-.d• to eu/uah report. /or 
acour• ey. • hether report • er e av• ll• ble de~nd• on 
the policy of •.ch lndlvldue l •4•noy. ] 
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Flatirons Don't Mean Refrigerators 
Cose Involves smoll omounts of moteriols, 

manpower, ond facilities; so, while it 
points up problems of reconversion, it 
hordly sets the pottern. 

WHEN LAST WEEK the Requirements '::ommit
tee au thorhed the productlor. of some 
2.000.000 electric fl~ttlrons for 1944, 
practicality ruled. And pract icality
what seeme expedient in the inst ance-
will probably continue to rule during 
the fir~t et~ges of reconversion. 

The Reaui rements Corruni ttee took cog-

prorated basis-elleh flatiron company 
will be permitted to market 1 ts share of 
the 1944 output. 

To .prevent possible holdups in pro
duction of wsr materials or components, 
the Requirements Committee and the Con
sumers Durable Goode Division leid down 
this limlt.IJ.tion: No Ceclllty may be 
used In f111tiron production -unless ita 
avllilabill. ty is certified by the Wilt: 
Production Bollrd after investigAtion 
in the fi.eld And consultation with mll
it'iry representatives and the Office 

niV'Illce of competl ti ve rel ationships of W•noower Reoul rements. 
wHhin the flatil:·on industry-th.is by 
prorAting oroduction on the basis of FEARED REPERCUSS I OMS 

1940 output. Firms whose eoulpment, The Army and Navy objected to the 
flleili ties, or management is tied up progr'll!l-not. because of materials (only 
in w11r work will hllve the right to sub- 1,600 tons of steel ere involved And 
contract their flatiron ouot.as to other relatively small amounts or copper, 
firms. But distribution will oe on a nickel, and chrome I, nor components 

SAG IN STEEL OUTPUT 
Because of strikes ond holidays, year-end production drops. Not so lost yeor, 
when workers stoyed on jobs both Christmas ond New Year's. 

I 
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lwhlch are rettlng eaalerl, nor yet be
cllllee of labor requlrementa 1600 workers 
wlll eufflce for the whole prognunl, but 
because of poesible psychological re
percuesions. 

They arlflled: Once ci vlll!lll produc
tion resumes, no matter on how small a 
scale, it. m18ht provoke a rush out. of 
war work. Workers would try to find 
Jobs in CO!IIp.'ll'liee which m~ be able to 
convert early. Management misht be re
luctant to t ake new war contracts, might 
devote more and more time to tooling 
up and exper imen tati on on peacetime 
proqucte and lese time to pushing war 
production. 

MO FIGHTI NG HATT ER 
Yet in spite of this danger, whet 

counted in the last analysis was that 
too little was involved in the flatiron 
case to make an iesue-nOO workers, 1, 600 
t one of steel, and the few simple com
ponents are not fighting matters. 

Thl\t does not mean that the J)Bt tern 
has been set for other reconversions
that. competitive relationships will 
alwt~,Ys be so scrupulously regarded, that 
no distinctions will in the C\lt.ure be 
made between tight and loose labor areas. 
It does suggest the considerations that 
will come up when decisions must be ~Mite 
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FIRST 9,000-PLANE MONTH 
DI!ICEMBI!R shapes up aa a 0,000-plane 
month. As WAR PROCRI!SS went. to press, 
7 ,400 planes had been accepted. But 
there were three more da,ys to go. 
Acceptances durlng the tail-end of 
the month ITBY run to 500 per da,y, 
possibly higher. That. would bring 
the December total to about a. 900 
planes . But the month-end rush ITBY 
well be heightened by a . year-end 
cleanup of assembly lines; and in 
that case December acceptances could 
easily cross 9 ,000 and bring the 
year's t otal to over a6,000 planes. 
In November, a. 7a9 were accepted. 

Particularly worth noting is that 
23 B-29 superbombers came through in 
the first 26 days of the month; that 
would compare with la in the full 
month of November. Flying Fortress 
and Liberator output headed for an
other record, running at a rate ~ 
above November's 1,083 total. 

on refrigerators, weshlng machines, or 
automobiles. Yel. one thing ia clear: 
Flatirons l.oday do not signall?.e refrig
e r ators tomorrow. Far from it. 

II. is not merely l.hAt 43'! or 1940 
outoul. of refdgeral.ors would reouire 
150 times ~a much steel as 4Jl of 1940 
outrul. of flatirons, as well 8S r>ropor
tional.ely brger amounts or aluminum, 
copper, nickel, tin, rubber, end other 
?Mterl"li!'. The necess~>ry ml\l.erlals might 
become AVAll~>ble before long, or sub
stHut.et< might be used. Bul. 8 comparatrle 
refrlger11tor prol{ram would require 15,-
000 t o 20,000 workers-25 to 30 times 
those for flatirons. What is more, while 
rel~ttl vely few fll' tlron workers are 
!!killed, .o.large p11.rt of the rP.fdgerator 
l11bor force mur.t hA.ve just the skill!" 
n~P.ded in wPr work. Then too, while 

t )1 SfO 

~-. 
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only about '1'!1 or the flaLiron l.ndustry's 
capacity Is in Gr oup I labor-shortage 
areas, 551 of refrigerator capacity is 
in such areas. 

The contras t. in the components sit-
uat ion is even more str i king. None of 
tl':e essent ial component s of flaLirons 
is really critical; three essential re
fr igerat or COI'f1)onen ts-fract i onal-horse
power motors, compressors, and thermo
static controls~are highly critical . 
There are, for example, only two sour.ces 
for the bellows that are necessary piirt.s 
of thermostatic controls in ref rigera
tors, and both are up to their necks in 
war work. In contrast, flatiron compo
nents are comparat i vely simple and can 
be made by numerous producers , each of 
whom need use only part of his capacity 
a part of the time t o fill flatiron 
orders. 
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Perhaps most important of all, whlle 
there has been virtually no conversion 
of flat. iron equipment and relat.i vely 
little of plant · facllitles, about 759> 
of all refr i gerator equipment and more 
than 99i of plant facilit-ies have been 
converted to war work. 

PATTERR FOR PRACTIC ALITY 

And automobiles are t o refr igerators 
what refrigerators are to flatirons. 

That. is why the flatiron case, if it 
sets any pattern at all, set s the pattern 
only for programs that Ill use compar
atively s~ll quantities of nanpower 
and materials; 12 1 don 't interfere with 
war production; 131 don't require ex
tensive conversion of facilities. In 
short, i t sets the pattern for programs 
in which most practical considerations 
poi nt to "Yes, let ' s do it." 

IRONING OUT THE FLATIRON CASE 
Sep. 10-The Office of Civilian Re
quirements proposes production of 
~.000.000 electric flatirons inl944. 
ov. !-Proposal goes to Consumers 
Durable Goods Division for program
milli· 

Nov. 20-Consumers Durable Goods Di
vision' s Requirement s Committee ap
proves 2,076,000 irons-2,000,000 
for domestic use, 76 ,000 for military 
and foreign claimant s; specifies that 
production be confined to No. III and 
IV labor areas. OCR, the War Food 
Administration, and the Consumers 
OurabJe Goods Division object to the 
excl usion of producers in No. I and 
I I labor ar eas. Army, Navy, and the 
Aircraft Resources Control Office 
oppose the program as a whole. 

Dec. 2-Review by Pr ogram Bureau is 
completed . 

Dec. $-Requirements Commi t tee ap-

proves program tentatively, sustains 
OCR-WFA-Consumers Durable Goods Di
vision objection to confining pro
duction to No. Ill and IV labor areas. 
Program is returned t o Consumers Du
rable Goods Division for revision. 

Dec. 8-Consumers Durable Goods Di
vision resubmits program. 

Dec. tO-Requirements Conmlttee re
turns program to Consumers Durable 
Goods Division with the specific sug
gest1on t.hat. it. be d lscussed with 
the Industry Advisory Con:rn l nee. It 
was felL that too great preoccupat ion 
with preserving prewar competit i ve 
relations mlght endanger complet ion 
of program. 

Dec. 17--Indust.ry Advisory Committee 
t.o the Consumers Durable Goods Di
vision is advised of plans . 

Dec. 23-Requirements Conml ttee ap
proves program. 

CONFII.JE,...TIAL 
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A 15-Billion-Dollar Liquidation Job 
Peacetime disposal of government-owned war 

facilities will pose such basic problems 
os which plants to retoin, which to sell 
to whom -and for how much. 

which substantiel amounts of U.S. funds 
have been invested to round out existing 
ori vately owned facllhies: a new blast 
furnl'lCe to ralse the cepaci ty of a steel 
mill, a warehouse to incre~e storage 
sp.'lce for copper, a new building to 
house the expanding BdminiBtr'lti ve eta rr 
of a shipbuilding Com!Wly, 1\Jld so forth. 

WHEN COMPLF:TEO, the nat ion's W!'-r facil
ities Proffram will approximate $20,000,-
000,000. Some $4,000,000,000 of the new 
plAnt 'llld mAchinery will have been added 
wHh priv'l t e funds . Much more than 
th~t--about $15.500,000,000--will have 
been gov<?mmen t financed. And as the 
war program moves alonff, this publ icly 
owned plM t i e bound to become an in
creasingly lmportl.ln t Problem. How much 
of it cen be Absorbed in the nAtion's 
post.,ar economy? By whom? 

Accordlnff to a Prellmlnery statistical 
anlllysi s, 11bou t $~ ,1;00, 000. 000, or more 
then 1\0$, or thle government- financed 
pl.ent lind enuipment has peacetime oos
slbilities or one kind or another. 

fOR WAR AH O PEACE 
or this amount, $5,500.000,0001sin 

f'lcllltiee which can turn out. steel, 
chemicals, g~oline, machine tools, 
electrlcaleouipment, synthetic rubber, 
industrial components, and other products 
which ~re b'lsic to a 'J)e'ICe As well as 11 
war economy. 

Anotlo<!r $2.800,000,000 is in plants 
which could be convert.ed to peacetime 
products after some Ill terl'tion and modi
flcatlon--airfrllme, aircraft engine, 
tank, gun-machininff, munitions asaembJ,y, 
anrf other such faclli ties. 

But some of this convertible plant 
is likely to be kept liS stBndby ~galnst 
the possl bill ty of future wars; the 
Pr~;~tt. '<Whitney Ill rcraft-engine pl'lllt i n 
KenAAB City h~ been speci fically men
tioned in this connection. 

Roughly $1.100.000,000 more if' in 
so-c11ll'!d scr~~mbled phnta, pll'nts ln 
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And the remaining $200,000,000 repre
sents prl vately owned plants fin'lllced 
through Reconstruction li'iMnce Cornora
tion loMe: the Kelser steel plant 1\t 
Fontana, Calif., for instance. 

PR IVATE OWN ERSHIP IS AI~ 

The ultimAte objective will be to 
get these f!lcilities into private use 
as far as possible. One of the problems 
here i3 to dh•pose of properties without 
c~uslng an undue concentrJ\tlon of owner
ship in fecili ties such ,qa magnesium, 
aluminum, Pillelinea, and synthet ic rub
ber. Virtually all the oubllcly financed 
plants in this group have not been oo
tioned to their Private operetora. 

Most of the government-finMced wAr 
pl'lllts are big. The ~tver11ge coat la 
$6,000,000. Seventy out of every $100 
invested in these fAcilities has gone 
into projects costing over $10,000,000. 
And $12 out of every $100 is in such 
$100,000,000-plus whoppers aR B.'tsic 
!~afiDesium, Las Vegas I $130.000,000); 
Columbia Steel, Provo, Utah l$190,000,-
000); Chrysler, Chicago 1$175,000,000) 
!chart, p.qge IS). 

Obviously, small companies don' t 
st11nd a chMce of buying into this class, 
or even into the $10,000,000 one--though 
l ease ~rrangements for all or part of 
these large properties would enlarge 
the prospect list. Such facilities cen 
be bought only by large corporations. 
Indeed, to get some perspective on the 
sll>.e or the plant s, it ls worth observ-
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lng that the publicly financed expansion 
of some of the nation's biggest enter
prises far exceeds the value of their 
net. property accounts in 1939. 

In the case of one automobile com
pany, the publicly financed expansion 
authorized was twice the company's net 
property account in 1939; in the case 
of another, it was five tlmes greater. 
The value of an office rrechinery com
pa.ny's publicly financed expansion was 
nine times l.t.s1939 net property value; 
a shipbuilding company's, seven times; 
anelectrl.ca1 equipment company's, four 
times. And in the case of aircraft t he 
government-financed expansion relative 
to 1939 property goes to such levels 
as 15 times for one company, 20 times 
for another, and 30 Limes for a third. 

This prewar-postwar relat ionship ex
tends to entire industries as well as 
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to individual compenies. Aircraft is 
the standout eX4111>le, as might. be ex
pected. War-financed expansion r uns to 
more than $3, 000, 000, 000 I chart., be 1 ow I 
- some 10 times the property account in 
l939and 30 t imes the industry's capital 
expenditures from 1935 through 1939. 

OPTIONS TO OPERATORS 
As an overall example, the net prop

erty account. carried on the books of 
all U.S. metal-fabricating c;ompanies 
in 1939 amounted to about $7,000,000,-
000. But publl,clyauthorized expansion 
since t hen has ~ount.ed t.o more than 
$9,000,000,000; and on top of that. there 
has been another $2,000,000,000 of pri
vate expansion. 

Some $7,000,000,000 of government
financed faclllties was built under 
contracts which granted options to the 

PREVIEW OF THE POSTWAR PLANT PROBLEM 
Here are the government-financed war facilities which must be fitted into a 
peacetime scheme, be scrapped, or be held as standby plant. 

Auaofr 

E•1'4osi-.etc. 

Shipbuoklinv, Repo~ 

Iron and Sto!tl Products 

Nonfenws Mlllols ond Products 

CMmiools 

Ammunition 

Guns 

Mach. and Elect. Equipment 

Combat and Other Motor Whittet 

Mochlna Toots, etc. 

"-troleum and Cool Pl"oduel1 

M1sc. Monufocturino 

0 I 2 
BILUOHS OF OOLLARS 
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WHO CAN BUY THESE PLANTS? 
Over 70% of gowmment-finonced war facil ities cost $10,000,000 or more; 
small oomponie.s ore not opt to be in the bidding for such big jobs. 

$2~·· $100 • 

IOOoo 1,000 

1,000 lo 2,500 

2,500oo 10,000 

IO,OOOoo 50,000 

50,000 1o I 00,000 

100,000 and Over 
I o 2000 eooo 

WAll FACOunES tln'ERNMEHr-RNAHCEO)- MIUJONS Of OOU,Ail$ 

• uultiOnQ.S'II. 

opera~ors. These oo~ ions generally 
run for 90 days f ollowil18' ~ermlnat.ion 
of ~he lease and mus~ be exercised on 
~he en~ire facili~y. As a rule, price 
is based on cos~ less sta~ed deprecia
tion ra~es wlLh a residual; or minii!J.IJ1l, 
value for all ite!liS. But how nany of 
these op~ions will be exercised is a 
ques~ ion. So far, re la~ i vely few private 
opera~ors have officially expressed 
their oostwar i ntentions, although ~here 
have been so'me unofficial sta~ements . 
Ford, Cor example,, is in~erested in the 
Willow Run bomber plant: and Henry Kaiser 
would like to acquire some or the pub
licly financed properties he opera tes. 

By and large, war-born facilities 
have been h igh-cost affairs. One reason 
for this was the demand for speed, which 
brought considerable overt ime pa,y at 
premium rates. And or ices general ly 
were h lgh. Nor have locations alwa,ys 
been the most advantageous from an eco-

CONFIDENTIAL 

--
nomic standpoint: ~he aluminwnreduc~ion 
plant at Maspeth, LDI18' Island, uses 
high-cos~ coal-generated oower. Nor 
did they a}wa,ys follow pre-ex isting in
dustrial patterns: a giant s~eel works 
was built in U~ah. the world's largest 
nagnesium plan~ wen~ up in Nevada, rub
ber plants were concentrated in Texas 
and Louisiana. 

SI NGL E-PURPOSE FACILITIES 
On the other hand, these plan~s are 

generally the last word In efficiency. 
Floor space and clearances are generous; 
lighting i s modern; machinery and equip
ment i ncorpora t e the most advanced tech
nological developments. 

So much for the $9,600,000,000 or 
plants with peacetime possibilities. 

Left is $5,900,000,000. But little 
of this Is ll.t.ely to be employable in 
oeacetime operations. 

In this area, the pr elimlnary anal-

.t 
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ys is suggests that $4,500,000.000 con
sis ts of single-purpose facilities
f or smokel ess pOI«<er, shl pweys, special
Ly steel products, ammunition loading, 
e tc.--and these would lose most or all 
of their va lue in conversion. The na.jor 
problem here will be to decide how much 
ls to be retained as a reserve aga inst 
a future emergency. Already, the Navy 
has publicly announced its desir e to 
hold "on to key faclli Lies for after the 
war, L o keep them in grease if necessary. 
The American Torpedo plant at. 11orest. 
Park, Ill., and a group of ordnance 
factories in the Ohio-Michigan-Kentucky 
area are cases in point.. 

The balance, $1, 400 ,000 ,000, repre
sents facilities ·~hich are government 
opera ted as well as government owned
Navy yards and arsenals, for example. 
These will or obably undergo little change. 

KEY STATISTICS OF THE 

War ptOQtom • Chlcks po.&d lmllhonsof dolors) _ ______ 
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Bllumlnoua Cool: 
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Otpomntnt IIOrt IOIIJ C% chonQe from a )It or ooo)---

p. prtllmlnor,. n o. f'OI OYOIIOblt 
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But the analytical work on just what 
can and cannot be done has yet to be 
undenaken; only then can r ealistic es
t imates be !lade. That calls for engi
neering studies to determine: What 
kind of equipment is in each plant? 
How much is removable without destroy
ing the production process? What is 
the type of construction? How many 
square feet. of floor space? How much 
clearance? What type of heating, light
ing, ventilation? • 

LITTLE FE LLOW TOO? 
Such an analysis would not only i n

dicate the peacetime utility of war 
plants and their machinery, it would 
also indicate whether large racllittes 
could be partitioned so tha~ slll!l.ll f lrms 
might par~icipate--through purchase or 
lease--in ~he liquidation. 

WEEK 

t.ores1 Pttc:tdii'WIJ Monlh 6 MonlhS YIOr 
Week WHk A\10• A\10 A\10 

1.20) l.lo69 I,J~ 1.150 1.176 

124 165 1., ~11 n6 

102.9" 102.9' 102.6. 10).1 101.2 
12Z.O 121.1 121.2 1Z6.z 1:1.2 
I~.J ~~-} 105.1 101.0 I .6 
91.1• 91. 97.,. 9£.9 96.2 

• a.123 51.~ ~,911 51.239 5'),051 
21.099 2}. .na "·m ~~ua. 
51.596 51.2]2 62.14} 67. 12.943 

4}.2 42.4 40.4 ftoflo a,a. 
52-9 51.4 49 .0 I I 10.0 z5·' 65.1 
66.9 1·1 15.11 n.o. n.a. 

2,029' t 2.115 2.111 2.011 1.969 

2.~2 2. 570 2-~u 2.162 9z6 
1.1lJ 

)99 '~" '"' 1.225 1.21~ 1.)05 105 

"·' 9}.0 99-5 9().) 91.2 

o.a . ·" • 1) • 19 • 15 
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Shifting Composition of the Fleet 
Changes in design for f ighting hove brought 

many innovations: landing vessels, DE.s, 
boby flat-tops, etc. And carriers hove 
Ioken precedence over battleships. 

THS: original Navy construct.ion program 
in July, 1940, celled for a tradi t.ional 
fighting fleet : more battleships, cruis
ers, destroyers, submarines, 6l1d a few 
aircraft. carriers, with enough tenders 
end supnly ships to keep them sailing. 

Today the Navy hM a fighting fleet
but one that looks ll. lot different; the 
design for fighting has ch•mged. Landing 
vessels, for exAmrle, were 'lt first a 
merely incidental program; only a few 
thousand tons of small ones were built 
before 1942. By now the Navy h~s com
pleted 1,000,000 tons of them-more than 
half t.he tonnage of t.he whole 1940 fleet. 
And aircr'lft. carriers h!'.ve taken preced
ence ov~r battleships. 

§ 

The story of t.he modern U.S. Navy is 

OFF THE SHIPWAYS 
Next year's novol program is sched

uled to rise 47%. 
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Naval Pr011ram 
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t.he story of most. munitions programs: 
constant change due to t he changing 
fortunes of war, the introduction of new 
weapons and tactics, the shift of over
all strategy from the defensive t o the 
offensive. 

TO MM AGE TRIPLEO SI NCE 19~0 

As of July 1, 1940, the u.S. Navy 
comprised 1,875,000 displAcement tons: 
and the Navy was yet to builo destroyer 
escorts, aircraft carrier escorts, and 
important types of l•mdlng craft. Since 
then, over 4, 700,000 tone I including 
conversionAl have been added, and the 
fleet-allowing for losses-is more thlln 
three times bl gger toda,y than when France 
fell. The gre~t bulk of t his increase 
took nl~ce in 1943 !chArt, leftl. 

Even before Pearl Harbor, however, 
the comoosi tlon of the fleet be!r'lll to 
be altered. Only a hlllldCUl or oi\Lrol 
and mine crAft, totaling about 11.000 
tons, were constructed from mid-1940 
through 1941. Meanwhile German subs 
were proving the s~e menace as in ~he 
l"st war: so the tiAvy st.,rted building 
more subchasers, escort vessels, mlne
ewee.,ers, etc.oo(.o guard home waters and 
protect Americrun shipping. In 1942 it 
comrleted 114,000 tons of oetrol and 
mine craft--ten times the total of the 
prP.cedlng 18 months. In eddition, it 
converted ~most 100 vessels for such 
purooses. 

DEs HAkE DE BUT 

Nt>vertheleee, German subs th,,t year 
took a heAvy toll of merch~nt shipping 
off the Atli'Ultic coast and in the CArl b
bean. As a result, something nP.w wss 
added to the Progrllm-dest.royer escorts. 
These proved the most spect~cular per
former-A in the Newy' s 1943 construction 
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. 
LANDING VESSELS- SYMBOL OF SHIFT 
Up, down, then up again. Thots the story of this key naval program. 
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program. ComirJ8 Lhrough wiLh a rush in Meanwhile Lhe Joint. Chiefs of St.aff 
midyear, t.hey reached a peak of 53 de- were also la,ying Lheir plans for large-
11 veries in November-eighL above sched- scale "amphibious operaLions": a huge 
ule-and a Lot.al of more Lhan 300 for landing-vessel program goL under way in 
Lhe year. And despi te a sharp cutback, • Sept.ember, 1942. By the end of t.he year 
more than 300 DEs are scheduled for 1944. 230,000 tons had been complet.ed, and in 

8A8Y FL AT-TOPS PUSHEO 

At. about. t.he same t.ime, t.he Navy 
began t.o push anot.her ant.isubnar ine 
ship-t.he aircraft. carrier escort. . As 
far back as 1941, urged by the British, 
the Navy convert.ed two merchant. ships 
inLo carrier escorLs for emergency convoy 
duLy: 17 were changed over in 1942. BuL 
Lhese baby flaL-Lops proved so useful 
Lhat. t.he Navy is now building ·them from 
Lhe keel up, for t.ask-force as well as 
convoy dut.y CWP-July30'43,p7J. In 1943, 
42 escort.s were complet.ed t.hrough Novem
ber-16 in Navy yards, 26 in Marit.ime
wi t.h nine more scheduled for December 
and 34 for Lhe first. half of 1944 . 

CONFIDENTIAL 

February of '43 deliveries reached a 
peak of 106,000 Lone !chart., 1\bovel. 
Even t.he O!!:s, then h igh on the pr 1 or i t.y 
list., were pushed aside t.o rre.ke way for 
landing craft.. Then Lhe program dropped 
off almost. as sharply as iL picked ·up. 
But. now it's rising steeply again: t.he 
high command has given it. an overriding 
pr iorlt.y. 

C OM 8 A TA~TS STILL 8ACK80" E 

So far t.hese new programs have not 
been pushed t.hrough at t.he expense of 
combat.ant.s-st.ill the backbone of any 
fleet. Since July, 1940 I including de
liveries scheduled for December), t.he 
Navy has added eight. battleships I In-

t )l$ f 0 
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eluding ~wo 45,000-~onners J, four heavy now coun~ i~s fla~-~ope by ~he dozen; 
cruisers, 16llgh~ cruisers, 17 aircraft. before Pearl Harbor lt. had only seven. 
carriers, 237 destroyers, and 107 sub
marines. 

And the new regular carriere have far 
more power, armor, and plane capacay 
~han the prewar modele. 

MORE EMPHASIS ON CARRIERS Present. schedules for 1944 (chart., 
Chief development. ln t.his category page 81 are naturally subject to further 

!apart from the addition of ~he DEs, now rev1s1on. However, t.ot.al deVlverles 
classified as combat.ants) has been a will pret.t.y definitely be wen above 
s hin of emphasis from battleships 'Uld 1943; almos~ all ships scheduled are 
cruisers to aircraft carriere I WP-Oec25- now contract.ed for or authorizea. Prob
' 42, p7). The battles of the Coral Sea, ably s~ill more landing vessels will 
Midway, et.c. not. only proved how effec- be added, and more DEe and pat.r?l craft 
tlve carriers could be but made necessary taken out. Also the Navy is unlikely 
quick replacements. Hence the Navy to make a strenuous effort to get the 
rushed through nine 11,000-t.onners, all . full scheduled production of district 
from hull designs originally intended craft and auxiliaries. The schedule 
for light cruisers, as well as several calls for' about. double the 1943 dellv
bigger ones . Altogether, the Navy can erles in these types because they have 

SELECTED MONTHLY STATISTICS 
Consumer Expenditures- Production- Labor Disputes 

LOitll P!ocediloo 2- 6- .,_ Sornt Sornt - --· Month A9o Aoo Aoo 1939 1937 

OONSlNER £XP£HOITURES fn;lion dollo,.J 4,07\~ 7.612 l·'" 
},,,.. 

l.~ '·~ 5.-10 -· ' 5.6112' 5.2}7 ·"" ,,0101 
5.1~ ), !6 ).527 - . 2."12" 2,-)11 z.-)11 z.~t z.,-o 1,90f 1,182" 

~ ~-P"''"d') 
91·5' 1o6.o 8utrer, craornt:r1 • • • U2.2 10).2 

ChHH u·o' u·6 --.2 -1·-E\oo-t,l· h 1 .o, 1 .o 12).7 J/·' Meots· Tooor (incl lord, millian pounds) 2,0)).0 1,~).0 1,2.,.0 1, 2.0 
llttlord-1 6a.or •• 6 • ,2,2 --0 •• 
Lomb Ond mutron ~.o• .2.5 ,.1 .;.1·9 
Pl>t~, lncr.cti"9IOrd 1, .o' 922·• 15}.6 9.J 
LDt<l coa~o• 1-,.6 Ul.~ 15·5 

l'wlltJ Ond E99S 
2,S96.o• 1,616.0 E991 (mllliOM) 2,JOJ,O 1,180.0 

~ullr)' (recelplt 01 'principal markets, 
71.1 11.1 n.1 68.0 million pounds) • • • 

PROOUCTION OF CLOTHING ANLI SHOES fOR 
. 

CIVILIANS (1935·39•100) 
1011 'o6 t;IOihln~ oncl Shoes combined 10J 105 108 '*·"· "··· crornno 106 1~ 101 111 108 a. a. n.a, 

Shots " "' 98 98 a.a. n.a. 

LA80R DISPUTES 
)JO' }10 ' Number of atrilles In PtOQreu e.a .• 4SO 172 }11 ~~ 

Wot~ert ln•olved {l,...soncll) ~10" 219 " I 655° ~~ 1,. 119 
Number of strikes be~ntnng dur .. •o month JOO' 290' i~~· 1~; 262 
"""'~" Involved tr ousonds) 500' 21~· 52 " Mon·dOtt ldle {lhousonds) 2,125 "' 975' •••• 1.5001 128 1.665 982 .. 

• Conw\ller &:a,ptndit.u.te1, Prod\IICt.ion ot C1o~1Aa ._ ~~o.a, Oct.obe>ra All other, loY•ber. p Prdla1na.r7. r Rtd .. d. 
• llt.la&t-.4, 1 :ltf't~l Wl'*'Ct• 1:anlidat4 81X!tb- t.o-.aa\b ~pa:rieOM. ' UM4j1.llt.M. n ••• Mot. •••Uable. 
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been shunted into the beckground all 
along to make way for other types more 
urgently needed. For the sllllle reason, 
however, they will probably continue to 
run behind schedule f or some time. 

In general, t he outlook is for a 
still more pronounced trend to·t.he of
fensive. Thus Maritime Commission, in 
compliance with .11 directive from the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, is now scheduling 
224 "combR.t loaders"-APAs enrt AKAs
for 1944 . as against omy t>7 in ~ne 
October 1 schedule. And the Navy con
siders t.nese trllllsports .l!lld supply ves
sels, designed for direct mlli tacy oper
ations, as atteck vessel s. 

REPORTS ON REPORTS 
Nar .. ay' s Meed• 

Norway hM !'lways been relat l vely 
self-sufficient in animal and fish Pro
teins and vitamins, but h~s had to im
pon grain, sug11r, end oils-the cheaper 
energy foodstuffs importllllt to low
income groups. To guide reoccupatlon 
forces in providing emergency rations 
for the population, Al!rtculture and 
food tn Jiorway I confidential: pp. 441 
11naly?~S prewar and present supply-de
mand b~ance of all types or foods . 
I Deoartment of Agriculture, Office of 
Foreign Agricultural Relational 

Decline In C•nnlng 

&nployment in t he cannin!f industry 
rot Seotember-1943' 8 peak month- wlls 
23$ below September, 1942; output of 
canned fruit fell 25$ Md cMOed vege
tables 9$, but releases from government 
contingency reserves wlll partially 
offset the reduction . Processed Foods 
I confidential; pp. 131 estimates 1.hat 
civilian consumption of canned fish 
for the year ended June 30 ~·as 68$ more 
than the new supply for the.t year and 
30$ more than the supoly becoming .11v81l-
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able durlnlf the cur ren t ye11.ri resulting 
heavy withdrawals from commercial stocks 
caused the r ecent increases of point. 
values for canned fish. 
(Department. of Commer ce, Bureau of For
eign and Domestic Commerce ) 

Mi gra t ion In France 
Since the beginning of 1939, Fr ance 

hashadanetpopulation loss of 1,500,-
000 persons. Almost 2,000,000 French 
worker-s-civilians and prisoners or war 
-have been t'lken to Germany, while 500,
Ooo GeDMil ci vlll.ans have entered France. 
PnnuLatton Dtsplnr.ement o( Prance !re
stricted: pp. 411 states that the comln~ 
or the German arm,y and the establishment 
of the Occupied Zone encourllged mlgr"
tion southward, while the problem of ob
taining food caused an exodus from the 
cities, reversing the prewar trend. 
I Offlc~ of Strll.tegic Services, Resellrch 
and Analysis Brsnchl 

Petroleum B•lance Sheet 

Lon!!-Term 1/ntted States Petroleum 
SuppLy Pro(lram: fourth Quarter, 1!143 , 
rhrouth Fourth Quarter, 1944 !restricted : 
pp. 381 presents .11 balMce sheet. or pro
ducUon, stocks, and imports a;rainst 
raoidly incre11.slng requirements . The 
plan is to utilize refining capacity to 
the m~..ximum, and supplement current 
near-top domestic production of crude 
by increasing crude import.& . The chief 
technical problem: t o make greater use 
of heavier crudes >1nd at the same time 
expand output of much-needed gasoline 
and lighter products Rt the exoense of 
heavier fuels. 
I Petroleum Administ ration for War, Pro
grAm Oi vision I 

fThi • re cord I a en ett e~f to ••leer fro. the •.nY 
docuaent• co. In• to tit• 1 ttent /on of •Aa paofJJf&S$ 
tho• • atudle• wfl lch ttOuld be o/ -.oa t Jnrereet to 
r••d•r• . The llat J• by no•••n• c•pr•h•n• i~•· lfttd 
no • tt.-pt h• • be en • •d• to •"•/u• t• report • lor 
• ccur·• c)'. ' he titer reporh an ttva /J•ble J epemla Oft 
'"• policy o/ eech JndJvJdua l •4•ncyJ 

,.. .~· 
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To Stock, To Cut, To Expand Use? 
These ore lhe questions raised by easier 

demand-supply position of mony metals 
Woy is opened to shift owoy from sub
stitutes. Consumers' goods big problem 

DURING RECENT WEEKS, ~tluminUJTt pot lines 
h11ve been shut down: the War Product ion 
Bo~rd' h~s stopped construction on some 
steel projects: zinc he.s been released 
for. •''!A.ther strlpolng Md other civil
lEOn uses : copper is being allowed un
stintingly for shell c~tses: end limit
!l.tiont~ on the deli very "nr.l sA.le of such 
once I"Orrisomely sc~trce met'lls as co
b•l t , tungsten, van,dllim, and molybdenum 
h~ve been removed. 

~UESTIOM S RAISED 
The foregoil)g facts stem from a com

mon c~use and they ooint up a growing 
problem. Many rr:etotls which once were 
tight are more thRn sufficient to meet 
.Ul direct .11nd indirect milit.P..ry re-
1Uirements. This rAises questions: 

Should oroduction be cut b'lck? 
Or should production be continued at 

a t'e~k level and l'lddition"l uses for 
surolus materials sought? 

Or should nroduction be continued in 
order to build uo A. Ptocknile? 

Or should all thre!! procedures, or 
any combinAtion of them, be fol lowed? 

ALU HIH UH CO MPLETES CYCLE 
AlUJTtinum hl!.s run through t he entire 

rAnge. It h<~B been-And iB being
stockniled. The list of mi.li t e.ry and 
industri~l uses h'l~· been gre.,tly ex
panded. At the sAme time, production 
h~s been cut back. 

The transition of A.luminUJTt from a 
tight to an easy metal begA.n About Feb-

rusry, 1943. At that t ime, stocks of 
primary aluminum ingot star ted to in
crease: from virt ually zero, th'!y 11re 
up to >~bout 175,000,000 pounds today, 
or almost a full month's supply. Con
currently, stocks in the hands of pro-
ducers htwe gone up to 95. 000,000 9cunds, 
or f our times the estimated working in
ventory. And t he aluminum r~brice.tors' 
pipeline, at 750,000. 000 pounds, is es
timated to be 100.000.000 pounds more 
than necesea.ry. 

POll CY EFFECTS 
This surplus had ita policy effect s. 

As far ~ck as July, a cautious begin
ning W'-1!1 mllde in ex'081lding the use of 
'3luminum in such direct and indirect 
mill tary items 11s locker s, mess tll.bles, 
benches, bulkhe~e, a~ltion chests, 
powder cans, hmd wheels for guns, and 
kitchenW'lre. fo'.aterials replaced include 
such currently tight items 118 steel 
plates and sheets, wood, glass, ~nd 
m'llleeble iron . Now under consider'ltion 
AS A possibility for e~nded consumo
tlon >~r'll>~nding mats for 11dvanced e.ir
pl~e bases. Their lower wei ght, rela
tive to EOteel, ia "' factor in trensoor
ta.tion, especially when they ~re hauled 
by J>l>!!ne. 

Wider U!le or AlUJTtinum has not bP.en 
confined entirely to Army, Ne.vy, and 
M'l.ritime reCluirements. The 11M" order 
covering '.llUJTtinUJTt was IU!lended in Oct ober 
"nd eg11in lest month, with other chan gee 
imminent. It now nermitl'l many 'lddltlon~.~l 
industrial uses in coll~tpelble tubeR, 
buc bodies, intern'!.! combustion engines, 
electric trAnemisAlon lines, machine
tool ~ttachments, industrial instru
ments, X-r'I.,Y e'.juipment, and ll'lrts of 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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elec~ric moLors, elecLric swiLch gears, 
and foundry equipment. Criteria here 
are whe~her aluminum saves l!!lll-hours, 
yields a better product, or can be used 
insLead or tighter material. 

But ~he W83 has no~ been closed Lo 
aluminum in consumers' goods in special 
cases and on a small scale. Indeed, 
4,000,000 pounds of aluminum have been 
auLhorized for the manufacLure of 400, 
000 pressure canners during Lhe first 
half of 1944-Lhls on ~he reconmendation 
of Lhe War Food Administration that it 
would ' facill Late home canning. 

PRO DUCTIO N POTE NTIAL 
Other consumers' goods production 

could undoubtedly be authorized. How
ever, this would raise problems of find
ing manpower, components, and facilities. 
Moreover, deferring the production of 
certain peacetime goods means greater 
civilian production six months or a year 
fran now, when nan,y WBl' progr&IIJ3 are 
likely to be down sharply fran current 
levels. In other words, not producing 
Loday stores up potential producLion 
not only of aluminum but also of end 
produc~s tomorrow. 

IN THIS ISSUE: 

TO STOCK, TO CUT, TO EXPAND USEt • 1 

SCORECARD ON MERCHANT SH IPP ING. • 

kEY STATI STICS or THE WEEk, • , 5 

METAHORI'HOS IS or MILITARY NEEDS 6 

PLANES UP 1)71 IN •• , 9 

PLANES Or THE YEAR • , 1.0 

SELECTED HONTHlY STAT ISTICS 12 
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Aluminum ' s pattern is the llkely 
pattern for most baalc materials as 
mun1 t ions progr&IIJ3 taper off or as sup
plies increase. In zinc, for example, 
a considerable stockpile, running to a 
six -months ' supply, has been bull L up 
tWP...Qct2'43,pll. And now it'saquestion 
of just how big a stockpile we ought to 
have. In the meantime, zinc is being 
released to improve existing products, 
save man-hours in current production, 
8lld ease the demarxl for tighter materi
als, such as wood and malleable 'iron. 
Zinc eyelets are replacing steel, and 
zinc repair parts are repladng cast 
iron. Slmllarly, the use of zinc is 
being allowed in jar tops, fractional 
mo1.ors, flexible couplings, and pulleys 
for power transporLaLlon. 

SUBSTIT~TION SWIN8BACK 
The government sLockplle of copper 

is also being bull t up. And, likewise, 
resubstiLuLion has begun-brass ls re
placing steel in shell cases, bronze is 
displacing steel in searchlights and 
~leable iron in signal gauges, porL
holes, mariLlme llghL casings, etc . 
Here, as in zinc, H ' samatter of going 
back to the original mater lal, which is 
likely to be bet Ler than the substitute. 
Similarly, there is a swingback to alu
minum and magnesium from steel, wood, 
plastics, and glass. 

The swingback, however, does not 
always take place. Sometimes the sub
stitute proves more than satisfactory. 
The stainless steel canteen is not bow
log out to the aluminum canteen; the same 
goes for the plastic Mark 52 fuse, which 
was developed to save aluminum. 

NARG!NALS STILL NIN ING 
So far, domestic copper and zinc pro

duction has not been reduced. True, top 
premium ~nts are not being offered 
to bring additional mines into produc-

. 
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ALUMINUM -AN EXAMPLE OF EASE 
Cum~nt new supply t~a:eeds consump!!Oiu production lias been held bock, new 
Ul8l hove been souoht,ond metal has been stockpiled. 

~r-------------------------,--------------------------, ~ 

t80 

___________ _,liDO 

I 
t----.----~--""-----+------------ll tbo ~ 

1--_..,~-------+--------ltoo ! 
r-----------------------~------------------------480 

L---------------------~----------------------------~----~ ... ~ 
Uon. But as yet Ro effort has been · ductlve capacity. When potential deuan:l 
ilade to take marginal mines out of pro- is subject to upward reY ill on, or con
duction, nor have import quot.as been tinuance of a stj!adY supply is uncertain, 
cut. The surpluses here, however, have then cont.tnued production land stock
Just recently developed. piling) recolll!l!nds itself. Again, when 

CONTIM&E.CY I" OAOHIUH 
Not all ne.ter iala run the full gamut 

of stockpiling, wider use, and reduced 
output. Thus, the molybdenum supply in
creased eo rapidly-at the same t.i.me 
that. denancl in alloy steels dropped
that production was slashed 25'l. And 
cadmium metal ie being stockpiled against 
a contingent chemical-warfare require
ment IWP-Dec25' 43,p2J. 

As metals re,ll.erse the process of 1941 
and 1942, when one after another went 
on the scarcity list, the fast-shaping 
current oroblem is what to do wl th pro-

wider use would result in better end 
products and a eav ing in nan-hours, con
tinued production is in order. But when 
the stockpile seems sufficient and con
tinued production would absorb msnpower, 
cutbacks would seem to be called for
perhaps beginning with the lese effi
cient producers. 

I OLE HIMES: I OLE MU? 

The argument has been made .that re
ductions in ne.teriale output would cre
ate islands of unemployment, that there
fore it is urgent to flnd ways and means 
of utilizing excess materials by seeking 
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SCORECARD ON MERCHANT SHIPPING 
Sinkings of l)lited Notions vessels in December, tholl!lh smoll, rise to worst level 
since invosion of Sicily; bUt high rote of construction boosts fleet. 

~r-----,---~.--~~--~----------~------------~-----,~ 
Slnki1191 VI. Construction* 

2000~----+------------4------------4----

---------1-----l •ooo 

0 0 

•2000 +2000 

Net Lou Goin)- Monthly 

~ ~ 
~·~ ·~~ 
1!1 1!1 

I 0 0 I 
-1000 -1000 

·~ ·~ 

0 0 
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out. consumer uses lf necessary. This 
approach, however, has Hs dlsadvant.ages. 

It. might. divert. labor and IIII!!Jl88"ement. 
from war work Lo peacet.ime producLion; 
some companies might. avoid war con
t.ract.s, feeling that. they could get 11"8-

terlals for peaceLime products. More
over, t.he dangers of increased unem-

' ployment because of cutbacks in muni
t.ions progre.lTIS have been overstressed 
in many quarters. The schedules for 
1944, overall, continue to rise. And 

though some planLs will close down· and 
though men laid off may not be abl e t o 
find work in Lhelr immediaLe neighbor
hood, they probably will not have far 
t.o go or long Lo look for employment in 
other munit.ions operations. 

Addit.lonally, the country's unem
ployment reserve is down t.o.the lowest 
level in history: t.he labor market is 

CONFIDENTIAL.. 5 
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dlstlnct.ly inflexible--so much so t.hat. 
when a plant needs workers it. has Lo 
hunt far afield t.o find t.hem. And in
sofar as cutbacks add flexibilHy t.o 
t.he labor 11"Brket. and free a moderate 
quot.a of workers for employment. in mu
nl tiona plants, t.hey will aid t.he war 

effort. 

NO SI NGLE SOLUTIO N 
Thus what 1 t all comes down t.o is 

this: Nos ingle method can be set forth 
in advance to meet the problem of excess 
product ive capacity when the supply
del1"8nd pos iLion in a rna ter ial improves. 
Each mate r ial has to be Investigated in 
its own right. to determine what policy 
promotes greater munlttons output in 
the long run--stockpiling, wlderappll
ca.tion, a straight cutback, or a com
bination of the three. 

KEY STATISTICS OF THE WEEK 

WOt ptogrom· Clltcks I)Oid (millions ol clcllors) _ ___ _ 

WOt bond .. Its (millions ol dol lots) _____ __ _ 

WhoiiS<>II pticiS (1926 •100) 
AJI commOdities __ ~- __ _ ____ _ 
'arm ptoduCtiS __ ----- - - - - - -
Foods----- -----------
All 01htr than rorm proJucls oncl foods _ ____ -

Pettoltum: 
Toool eorloodfnqs __ ________ __ - -
Movement of cart into ll'lt Eosf ________ -
To rot tracks of residuolluel oil (thousands of barrels) _ _ 
Eotl coos I stocks lor civilian use (1940·41 =- 100 Seos.Adj.) _ 

Gosolino _____ ------ __ _ 

KttOHnt----- --- -----
OisiHialoluol oil ------- - - - -
Ruiduol fuel oil _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - -

Sflumlnous Cool: 
Production (thou~t ot short tons, dolly ovetoge) _ - - -

Eapotlt Jno.ot treiQht cort unloaded for export Friday,eacl, oroinl 
Atlonhc Coos1 ports _____ _ - - - - - -
Gill Coos! PO<ll - - - -- - --- - -- - -
Poelfie CooSI oona _ - _ - - - - - - - -

Sltel optroliollo (% ol copoc:lly) _____ ---- -

Oipotlmono ..... S<>lll (% <ilonQe from 0 yeor ovol -- - -

p. pttlim•no'')' n.o. no1 ovoJIOblt t reviMd 

I.Clt$1 P>ecl!dflq Month 
W~k Weel< A40 

lOJ.O" 
1n.1 
10';.1 
97.8 " 

~J.71io 
18,5)3 
57.JJO 

~. 5• 
50. 8 
8~.1 
61.0 

2,029 
)27 

1,002 

1,20} 

~~~ 

102.9 " 
122.0 
10';.7 
97.1 ' 

118,12) 
21,0'J'J 
57.596 

b).2 
52.9 
10.0 
66.9 

2,~~ 
1,16<) 

86,} 

1,102 

211 

102; .. .. 
121.1 
10';.6 
97.6 ' 

50.8)7 
22,ll~ 
61, '"'o1 

2.922 
)')} 

l, ) t l 

6 Monlhs 
Aoo 

10),0 
125.9 
101.E 

''·' 

..... 
I ..... 

2, 192 

1,~ 
96.o• 

•)9 

101.2 
us.• 
1olo.2 
96.2 

~6.157 
22,712 
72,672 

•••• 
I 

a.a • 
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Metamorphosis of Military Needs 
Orclnonc'e program is always changing. Tonks 

superseded by SP guns; shift to offense 
increases demands for bigger guns, artil
lery ammunition; heavier trucks, etc. 

AFTER THE GERMANS, using tanks as they 
had never been used before, had pushed 
through Holland, Belgium, and three
fifths of !!'ranee in six weeks, the tank 
became the magic weapon of the second 
world war. But now tanks are in eclipse. 
Our ing 194~, more than 25,000 rolled off 
Amer lean assembly lines. In October, 
1942, production plans for 1943 still 
called for three Limes that number. Yet 
by March, 1943-six months later-tne 
1943 tank schedule was down nearly 60'J> 
to 33,000. And actual 1943 production 
ran to only 29.000. This year's program 
calls for only 19,000, with still furthar 
cutbacks in prospect. 

What goes for tanks goes for other 
ground army munitions; a war production 
program never stays put.. New weapons, 
shifting strategy, battlefield experi
ence bring changes. The ar1110r- piercing 
bomb, once in demand, is now virtually 
out of production; the . 50-caliber I!R

chine gun has succeeded the 20mn. can
non in the U.S. Army for certain uses; 
and bigger guns increasingly are taking 
the olace of smaller ones. The empha
sis, as always, is on more firepower. 

OEFE"SE CATC HES UP 
The tank bears out beauUfully the 

timeworn theory that. the defense inev
itably catches up to the offense-other 
th ings being equal. For each new weapon 
there comes a new foil. Foil for the 
tank was the self-propelled gun. 

When the Allies began mounting guns 
as big as 105l!Jil. on the tank chassis 
to give them mobility, they had oer-
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fected an •antitank" weapon which stopped 
the tanks cold, forced Roi!Jilel to retreat, 
turned the tide of battle in Africa. 
Today the self-propelled gun combines 
great firepower with mobilitY, and out
strips the tank program. The first SPa 
under the present program came off the 
assembly line early in 1942 and carried 
75lllll. guns left over from the last war. 
When the stock of these 75s ran out, 
smaller guns-the 37lllll. and 57111'!!. -re
placed them. But as output of heavier 
guns stepped up, they were usea instead 
IWP-Apr23' 43, p7 I. Early 1944 schedules 
las of October 1. 19421 called for a 
total of only 12,000 SPs; now the pro
gram has been boosted to 21,000. 

The "bazooka, 11 the new rocket gun, 
also helped combat the tank. Product ion 
in 1944 is scheduled to rerm.in at 6,050 
a month. 

CHAM91 "9 TA"K PROGR AM 
The tank it.self is going through a 

metamorphosis to make it more powerful. 
New U.S. tanks will have heavier guns
na.ny of the medium tanks will be equipped 
with 105mm. howitzers, and light ones 
with the 75111'!!. gun. I The T24, mounting 
a new light 75 similar to the one used 
on aircraft , is replacing the M5, which 
has a 371l11l. gun. J The 1944 program al
so calls for the introduction of new 
medium and light models with electr ic 
drive. 

Revisions in the wheeled artillery 
programreflect the increasing tendency 
toward heavier guns. This ls attr!but
able in the main to the shift from de
fensive t.o offensive warfare. But there 
is a production. reason too. Sme.ll guns 
got i nto production raster at the out
set of the U.S. war program--they were 
easier to make. Then, as heavier equlp-

• 
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ment. CNne t.hrou,h, demand for snvUJ.er 
pieces diminished. 

11tus the 37mm. fieldpiece, former-ly 
one of the ol' Hems in the prof1['am 
117,600 were once scheduled in 1943 1, 
~sea out. of ~he program, While there 
is a s~rp reduction in the 57mm. gun. 
But. as comp.'lred with originall944 sched
ules, the present program provides big 
gains for nearly all of t.h'! larger field
pieces, as follows: 

Original Present. % 
'~~ Sched .. Pros:r~rn ChMge 

(unita l 
3•wto. AT gun ... 5 . 275 None -100% 
5711111. AT gun . .. 7,611 4,093 -46 
75mm. howluer. 972 3,474 +257 
105mm. howlt~er 2,881 3,077 +7 
l~Smm. howit.~er 1,520 2.'>37 +73 
1~5mm. gun •...• 411 722 +76 
A-ln. howlt.t.er. 221 499 +121> 
8-ln. Q'\11\. 0 •••• 46 ')9 +41 
240rrrrl. howit7.er 56 244 +~35 
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WhHe the 75aln. h01o·i uer rises to a 
new peak, the standard '75aln. tank gun 
declines in 'lecord w1 t.h the decrease in 

• 
the tank program. 

MEW USE FOR OLD WEAPON 
Our invasion forces h11ve found a new 

use for the 4.2-lnch chemical mortar-
as ~n auxiliary artillery piece for 
launching HE shells. Being 11 very light. 
gun ei\Sily packed, it. CliO be carried to 
adwmced posts which hel\vy art illery 
c'lll' t re11eh. The 1944 schedule calls 
for ~ big stepup in this program. 

Reversing the trend t'oward larger ' 
guns la the shifting emphiiBis from the 
2Cinm. RispMo Sui?.a, en automatic gun 
used essentiA.lly in aircraft, to the 
P.maller .50-caliber ml\chine gun; the 
latter' a higher r11te of fire 1s con
sidered by the u.s. Air Forces better 
for comb~t and ground strafing. 

Despite incre11ses in medium and large 

CHANGE -YOU CAN COUNT ON IT 
Army ordnance program for 1943 accented speed and greater fire power. Here 
ore t.. examples. 

100 r------....------,100 
Self-propelled Guns ,.. Tonks~ 

so r-------.-----.,&0 
8iQ Guns vs. Small Guns • 

7& 

2& 1------.--r-----.--t 2S 

·····•··· ··•··· ······ .... . . 
• •• S.lf•l)t'OptiJ,td ••••• ••••• aun. • ••••• ......................................... 

7!5Mfl'\ OI'ICIIf»IM\. 

0 0 
Aprtil OciOMI'I ~ll ~I 
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field artillery, ~he ~o~al gun progr11111 much more rapidly ~han they are being 
is cut b"ck for 1944. Major f i\Ctors used. This has oermltted almost comare: thedecline in AA guns lthe sched- ple~e abandonment of steel casings for ule runs to less thlm half of that Cor bo~h slll!lll arne and ar~illery • There 
1943), the reduc~ion in tt:l.llk guns, llJld has been !lOme switch from • 30-cllllber the elimiMt lon of t.he 37nm. fieldpiece. t o .50-cellber incendiary cartridges All of the AA guns 137m., 4Clrml., Bofor, for machine guns, fllld a decided shift 90rrtll1., And the 4. ?-inch) are cut shar ply, from ball to armor-pi ercing cartridges 
due di r ectly to the shlf~ from defensive in .3D-caliber. 
Wl'rfare. The trend in U.S. bomb production is 

MOR E MA CHI NE GU NS 
One of the most important develop

ments of the war has been the increaeed 
use of machthe guns in grounrt warfare. 
Their rllpid fire has made mas" inf•mtry 
advance sheer slaughter .~nd hes virtu
ally ellmi~11ted hand-to-hand combat. 
During the 18 months between July, 1940, 
l'!.nd December, 1941, this country pro
duced only 126,000 machine guns of all 
types, but in 1942 the number was five 
times greater--667,000. There ~sen
other rise to 841.000 ln 1943, 1'\0d the 
1944 progr~mnow cl\lls for another slight 
increase to 867 ,000. 

The trend in rifles has also been 
towP-~d high-sreed automat ic we~oons. 
At the start of the war, r~~llities to 
make Garands were inadequate. So the 
Sprin(Sfield I the leading infAntry gun 
in the l11st war) had to do. The Spring
field is a bolt-action gun which has 
t o be cocked ~fter each shot. and has a 
mags?.ine o-f only fl ve bullets, while 
the Gart:l.lld is M aut 01111\tic I fir ed by 
only pulling the trigger) 11nd h11s a mag
a.7.ine of eight bullets. Today t he. Spring
field program ls winding ul' . The Garand 
progr~ ie still going str ong. 

0\rbines 11re eupereedinll toldearme 
and ~reused extensively by Mratroopet'fl 
and vehicle crewP instead of rifles. 

Small ArmS ammunition schertules for 
1944 have been cut from 30,000,000,000 
rounds t o 14,000,000,000, undoubtedly 
because cart~ldges ~re being rroduced 
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fl,way from high exploai vee I blockbusters) 
to ~he smAller, lighter incendiary and 
fragmentation types. St ocke of t he big 
bombs have been built up, end United 
~ingdom production schedules have been 
increased with concentrAtion on 500-, 
1 . 000-, and 4 ,000-pounders. Fragm~ntll
tion bombs, which Are dropped singly or 
in clusters, burst i nto small pieces on 
detonation end 11re used mainly against 
personnel end ground .cs.ircraft. 

HEAVY TRU CK TREND 
The cMp!Ugns in North Africa, Italy, 

and other the'l.ters have demonstrated 
the need for extrA-heJ.lvy trucks I 4 ton" 
and ovet;,l--c!U'go vehlcleto, prime movers, 
And t}'actor, wrecker, dump, and general 
purpose trucks. Not only vast qunntl
ties of food, ammunition, ~~nd supplies 
h1.1ve t o be moved by truck, but 'llAo !lr
tlllery •wl tanks. And r11.ilr~ds Arf! 
often ei t.her wrecked or nonexistent. 
About 15,000 extr'l.- heqvy trucks were 
msdeinthe U.S. in 1942, Rlld more thl'\0 
40,000 ~'ere on t he docket for 1943. In 
the revised 1944 schedule, the Arm& ls 
asking 67,000, including 19,000 fo~ in
ternlltion~.l /lid. 

The roint is that the orogr~~ms are • 
always 11ubject to change. Although 
large cutb11cks in the Army orogrl!m are 
promised for '44, some p>' rUcular items 
--extr~<-heavy trucks, bulldo1.ers, t~ac
tors--are in great demanrt. Because of 
the st)!!rD rise ln progrnm for artillery 
anlnunitlon schedules, t otall944 ached-
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.U.es run "boul. as high as the 1943 'lC

tual production. And if the going on 
t he blltUefield gets tough, the Ar:my 
may find it urgent to step up production 
programs or even t o upgrade eoulpment , 
substituting 105m. guns for 75s, ror 
example. Moreover, the war against Japan 
-if it lasts long-My generate needs 
for special types or weapons, or may 
shl fl. emphasis from one l.ype of gun t o 
anot her. All of which means that a war 
program isn't set until !.he last enemy 
is out. · · 

Planes Up 13 7% in '43 
Airframe-weight increase emphasizes trend 

to heov:ier models. Unit gain only 80%. 
December acceptances, ot 8,802, foil 
shor t of goal, but heavy bombers shine. 

AIRCRAFT in December f-'llled to live up 
to i 1.8 15-dsy promise. At l.he midmonth, 
il. looked as if acceotMces-wit.h the 
help of fl. yeA.r-end cleanup-l!light ex
ceed !.he schedule o f 9,372 pl~es. But 
outoul. in the last half of the month 
lagged behind the elidler showing; on 
top of that, the hoped-for year-end rush 
failed t o materialize. Result: accept
ances of only 8,802 planes age.lnst 8, 789 
in November. 

TIGHTER SCHEDULI NG 
However, a brilliant oerrormance in 

heavy bombers brought en increase of 
5~ i n t ot'll alrfrAIIle weight which, at 
74,542,000 pounds, was only 4f> short 
of the W-"1 goal. Scheduling in the late 
months of lMt year got increMlngly 
realistic; November production ren only 
3~ behind the forecast-the best sho~ 
lng of 1943. 

December could h~tve come even closer 
to schedule 1 f P-40 War hawk l!.ccept'tncee 
et Curtiss, Buffe.lo, hlld not been thro\olll 
out of kllter by I 1 I a change ln in-
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1943 PLANE ROUNDUP 
Output went up each month by 
number and weight; 

10 ,-----T;_:;__ __ ..., 80 

4 ~L..,-L....J.....L-L...L..I-..L...J.....L..J~20 
~ , M A ~ ~ J A S 0 H 

1943 

The trend was distinctly toward 
heavier planes. 

9 9 
AveroQe WelQht Per Plane 

6 6 
JF M I. M JJA S ONO 

1943 

Production moved closer to lirst-

i 
of-month schedules. ~ 

120 ,...-----.------.120 . 
%of Flr111-o>f-n10nllh Schedules 

I ~ ~ i 
~ ~ 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
,. 80 1---- ---+ -----lso " 
~ ~ 
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PLANES OF THE YEAR 
Til! nlllllber or airplanes produced in 
1943, by maJor types, and l.he per
cent.aee pin in airframe wei ght over 
1942 are: 

Number 'I Olans:e 
I weight I 

Superbombers •••• , , 92 +3,167\5 
rort.s A: Liberators 9,393 +268 
Patrol bombers .... 2,342 +1!53 
Medium 'bombers •••• !5,413 +76 
Light bombers ••••• 12,122 +86 
Army fighters ••••• 17, 905 +100 
Navy righters 

llncl. reeonn. 1 •• 6,824 +244 
Trainers ..... •• •.• 19 , 949 +20 
Transports •..••••• 7,003 +.204 
Communlcstions •••• 4,377 +!5!5 
Special purpose ••• !524 +Z77 

Total. . ........... 8!5, 944 +137\5 

spec1.lon procedure Bnd 121 the need Cor 
flight-testing planes previously crated 
Cor overseas shipnent. or some 400 War
hawks that rolled orr the assembly line 
last month, only 200 were accepted . 
What's more, the revision or inspection 
methods cut. into acceptancee or P-47 

• 'lhunderbolt.s and C-46 Co1111181'1do t.rans
-port15-at. the aJrtiss, Buffalo, plMt. 

All t old, 1943 acceptances ran a 
shade under 86, 000 planes, as against 
some 48,000 in 1942, a pin or 80$. As 
compared with 1942, however, airframe 
weight increased from Z76, !500, 000 panda 
to 6!5!5, 000,000 pounds, or 137.-clear 
evidence or the powerfUl trend toWilrd 
heavier models lcbart, page 91. 

The B-29 superbolllber didn ' t at tai.n 
its -bitioue schedule or 47 in December: 
but acceptances or 3!5 compared with 18 
in November. Moreover, two new plllllte 
bepn t.o get. the reel or euperbol!lber 
aeBelllblinlf by worl<ing on euballeembllee 

rrom bing, Iii chi ta: Bnd the,y t.umed 
out. planes. These were Bell Aircraft 
at. Atlant.a, Bnd Glenn L. Martin at. ()naha, 
Martin c*ng in three 11101\the aheed or 
schedule. Since deliveries st.art.ed in 
July, 92 8-P.'ils have been accepted; this 
year t.he suPttrbomber prosram runs into 
~ volume, wlt.h almost. 1,400 on the 
docket lchart, page 111. 

118 IOMIERS MOVE FAST 
'!here was no letup in the rast-movlnlf 

pace at. pract.ically all rlying rort.ress 
and Liberator plants: acceptances of 
1,188 topped the November peak by 101 
and exceeded schedule by6\5. All a wroup, 
heavy bombers were 12\5 better than Nov
ember Bnd 4\5 ahead or forecast, as the 
t.able shows I airframe-weight. basis I: 

All mil. planes • • • 
Combat planes ••• • 
Heavy bombers •••• 
Patrol 'bombers ••• 
Medium bombers .. • 
Liwht •bombers •• •• 
rlwht.ers llncl. 
naval reconn. l •• 

Transport.e •• • ·l·;· .• 
Trainers .. .... : : .• 
Communlcatlons .•.• 

December AcceptMces 
as~ or 

lf!!!ll!lllllt H 
109 96Ji 
106 9'1 
112 104 
115 95 
101 98 
93 85 

101 92 
103 88 

97 • ' 98 
98 111 

Debut or the month was the Navy's 
XPB2M Mare, after more thM a year or 
testing. The Mars is the largest fly
ing boat in the world; its gross weight 
or 73 tons compares with 43 tons for 
the Boeing Clipper. This week, the Navy 
ordered 20 more of these plMes, all 
to be built at. Martin, Baltimore. 

Acceptances at Douglas plants fea
tured light 2-englned 'bomber output. 
Over at. Santi\ Monlca, a record-breaking 
total o r 2eO A-20 Bostons csme through 
-1~ aheed or November and two planes 
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PLANES-THIS YEAR, LAST YEAR. AND 1942 
Production in 1943 rose 80% In number, 137% in weloht. Blooest ooin for 1944: Super
bombers. Medium bombers, trainers ore scheduled to drop. 

BY NUMBER 

SUPER
BOMBERS 

PATROL 
BOMBERS 

MEDIUM 
BOMBERS 

LIGHT 
BOMBERS 

ARMY 
FIGHTERS 

NAVY 

'42 

'43 ... 
'42 

'43 ... 

'43 FIGHTERS '4l 

BY WEIGHT 

,4411nd.dinQ Rooun.-u1 104 jii[iilm·~~ 

TRAINERS 

TRANSPORTS 

. -· 

--· 
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better than called for; at. Long Beach, 
four A-26B 1 improved Bost.ons l were ac
cepted-on schedule-as compared wi t.h 
only one in November. 

fROM AYEMGER TO HELLCAT 
Acceptances of Navy light. 1-engined 

bombers, at. 638, missed schedule by 27$ 
and November's IIB!'k by 2Q'J. Most. or the 
drop was accounted for by Grurrman, Beth
page, where tne cont:ract. on TBI" Avensters 
ran out . Proauction of 39 planes com
pared with 135 ln November. !"acUities 
are to be concentrated on t he Navy• s 
1"6F Hellcat fighter . 

Acceptances of 316 P-38 Lightnings 
at Lockheed, Burbank, were 32 planes 

\9AR PROGRESS 

behind schedule ; November's record
breaking t otal or 387 was 3Q above. The 
Army's other 2-engined fighter, t he new 
and as yet unnamed P-61 equipped with 
a power turret. and special r8dar equip
rent. for night. fif:hting , ·is on the rise; 
10 were accepted as ~1net six ln No
vember and a schedule of seven. 

For the four th month in a row, Navy 
1-engined fighters were unable t o meet 
t heir tough assignment under W-8 and 
fell 5\li short . But as compared with 
November, acceptances gained 17$ to 
1 , Q88 planes. GrUlll!&l at Bethpage again 
hit the target in December by scoring 
a total of 458 1"6F Hellcats, 14% ahead 
of the preceding month. 

.SELECTED MONTHLY STATISTICS 
Federal Finance -Income Payments -Labor Turnover 

...,.... - 10 2Monllw 6- - - -- Monln -· Month Aqa Aqa Aqa 
1!139 1937 

' 
FEDERAL FINANe£ ~ FUHOI 

E--olutOs·Tolol !l>lllon doCiattl 1. - f,l 1.5 1.) 6.5 • •• .6 - 6.7 1.5 1.0 M '·' .1 - .1 .} ·' •• .r .1 .6 
---TOIGI 5.7 2.1 2.0 ~.6 2.7 ·' •• I,_,.T_ 5.0 1.5 1.} }.I • 2.0 .} .5 

01110< .1 ,6 • 1 •• .r .2 .) 
~SOIH •• •• 1.7 ·' 1,0 - -.r .r 1:~ .r .r - -•F•ond .G .. .1 . 1 .2 ,r:l -Hoi 001>1 15}.6 151,2 1_,,. 1Zl.2 ,,., )II,) 

INCOME PAVMENTS·TOTJIL tmlllion dollar&) u.kro" 12,7111 u.z}a 11,1~ 10,6ao ~·~' '·~ 5olor1n ond WoQa s,U6" I.SlO •• 76 1,2 l·"' ,021 ),11 
Comm., Oistr., ond S.rv. lndustritt: 6.9"-'' ,_,.. 

'·~ 6,116! ,103 ),J'l) }.200 
Govtmmenr 1.9~" 1,901 1, 811 1,7711 l,lilll ~ '195 

Mmlorr, 1 ,0:)0' 97) 9'19 ·~ 6o6 ~ Nonm1 do,, . 9lti" 9J5 , .. 'l~ 505 
OlhO< - 9 ~ lJ) 119 

Other Income poymentt }.5}~· }.9}1 ) , 862 2,89} },11, 1,9)8 1.115 
Income paymentt1 onnuol rote (adjusted 

le< NOo«ool, billion dolloral 111S. 7" 1116.~ 1~··· 11io. 2 127.1 n.r JO,O 

LABOR TURNOVER IN MFG. INDUSTRIES 1 

(fait PO< hundred tmpiO)'tH) . 
All Monufocturino 

Aoctulono 6.51' 7.17 J,7i 7.11 S.1k ~.10 t.n 
Stporollont • TOIOI ,,.,. 1·•· 8.1 '·'1 {·<l'l 2.95 6,1! 

Ouitt k,loO" 5.19 6.~ k, ll .21 0. 8) 0.72 
Mllttor)' Stporahont 0.51." 0.61 0.6 0.69 1., D, a , D. •• • 

Aircraft 
Quilt 4.20" "·"' 5.55 ... , ).9) 1,o6 0.59 
Mlklory Stporollont o.,,. 0.71 0,1} 0,6) 2.22 •••• ,., .. 

Shlt>bullclltoo 
Ovitt ,,,.. ,,., !.}0 ~ ... , •• 1 o.£9 0,9) 
MltiiOty Stpotoliono 0.10" 1,00 0.91 1.10 ... , o. a. .. .•. 

~~edel"'&l rtn..nc.e. Dec~r1 t.U otbu, Jl~•tao.r. p Pr.l.1.,1Da~. 1Rat.e11 b.cl.nl\lat~ 194, r.ter \0 all • • PlOJM• n\b•_, *" to ••J• e.a.mer• Clftl.1 aad aJ'e not. .t..r1ctJ.7 ~bl• d t.b -.rlh-r cat.a. o .... Mo\ ndlable . 
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I I War Output: 43 Roundup-44 Prospect 
December munitions, ollhough "slow;' come 

close to levels required to meet 1944 
schedules. Most mojor problems hove 
been licked Lobar now No. I obstacle. 

IN DE!CEMBI!R, 1942-so the saying went
·"~ufacturers pushed everything but 
the blueprints through the nation' e ae
eembiy lines and the shipyArds." Result: 
war production eoared-uo ll'A> over No
vember. 

That was December a year ago. Last 
month--most emnhatically-hietory did 
not repeat. Some small landing vessels, 
which would have boosted the gain in 
ships, just missed coming through, and 
haopenet~nce kept several hunored co~ 
pleted airplanes from the December 31 
deadline !WP-Jan8'44,p91. AlP~ many 
olants observed the Christmas holiday, 
unlike the yeAr before: more, the in
fluenza epidemic s lowed oroductlon. 

It All Adds up to $5,900,000.000 of 
mul) i tiona I preliminary I, or a gain of 
only 1~ over November. And total out
put for the year, at $50,500.000,000 
I '!!.leo pr ellmiMry 1, fell somewhat short 
of what seemed feasible ~ recently as 
lAst October, when an 'lporoech to $52,-
000,000,000 seemed a reasonable ex
pectation. 

SCHEDUlES OVERAMBITIOUS 
The oroduction clim~te during the two 

years was totally different. During 
1942, virtually all progr'lme were still 
moving uo. The country was j ust begin
ning to get into mess Production of mu
nitions. Schedules were overambitious 
in terms or both production possibili
ties and I as 1 t turned out I mllHary 
reouirements. And t hat ls indicated in 

pert by the first-of-the-year munitions 
goal or $73 ,500,000,000 for 1943, 88 
compared with the final product of $60,-
600,000,000. . t 

Throughout 188t year programs gen
erally were scaled down closer to pro
duction reallem. Airplane schedules 
have been consistently cut: and if No
vember Md December are guides, the W 
series has come wl thin range of attain
ment. In November schedules were missed 
by only 3~ by weight: in December by 
only 4$. The Army' &lpply Program, at 
the close of the year, was undergoing a 
major overhauling to take into account 
!11 large inventories already built up 
and I 21 a revi:oion in the basis of com
puting requirements. Some of this over
h..ullnl!' has already been anticipated by 
downward revisions ln schedules: but 
further reductions are expected When the 
February ASP is completed. 

MATURITY ATTAI"£0 
The uoehot ls this: In 1943 the U.S. 

muniLions orogr~~mmatured. There was an 
early-in-the-year frantic push-oueh to 
get all schedules up as fast as possible, 
followed by a late-in-the-year tendency 
to cut· back. Rises from here on will 
be more selective: programs are geared 
more closely to strategic needs. And 
the pipelines to the b'lttlefielde have 
been built up. That explains in part 
why December, 1943,closed without a year
end rush-in contrast to December, 1942. 

And yet some further rise in over
all munl tiona output. still lies ahead. 
Aircraft is an expanding program; like
wise naval ships: likewise cormnmlca
l.lon and electronic equipnent. EYen 
wl thln the downtrending B"rDund army pro-
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gram, ther e are ups: heavy trucks and 
some of the bigger guns, for ins tance. 

And 1 t is in these expanding areas 
that. production problema can and will 
arioe. Big job Immediately ahead, for 
instance, is land lng craft-the schedule 
for which rises steeply rWP-Janl '44, p8l. 

A good indication of the matura
tion of the war proirarn is construction. 
It declined 2~ last year-for the good 
reason that the job of building indus
trial facUlties has been almost com
pleted: ~ of the important projects 
are now in place. The total of rnunl tiona 
and war construction during 1943 was 
$71,900.000,000 !still preliminary). 
This was a gain of 51$ over 1942. Mu
nitions, alone, were up 81'.!>. The biggest 
increases, as might be expected, were 
in the expanding programs: aircraft, 
13~; communicat.lons and electronics, 
132'l; ships, 85$. Programs that pulled 
down the average were combat and motor 
vehicles, up only 3'n; guns and fire 
control, up '1'1'.!>. But the pattern was
and is--decidedly crisscrossed. 

UP 3~:( IM '~3: 176:( IM ·~~ 
Among t.ne groups to reg lster an out

standing gain last. year was small arms 
ammunlLion, up 137',!,. li'or 1944, this 
group is scheduled to droo. Motor car
riages for self-propelled guns are in 
a similar category: up more t.han ~ 
in 1943, scheduled todrop 34~ in 1944. 
On t.he ot.her hand, landing vessels, with 
a gain of a mere 34~ l.n 1943 , are due 
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torlse 1761 (value put in place l . Most 
of t.he rise in land lng craft. occurs in 
t.he first half of the year. 

The comparat.ive year-t.o-year gains 
(or losses) tend to overstate the pro
duct.ion problem ahead. Most rre.jor pro
gr8118 are up close to the level required 
to meet the 1944 goal as now scheduled. 
Thus, the annual rate of liLII\itions pro
duction in December was almost $71,000,-
000,000, or only ~ away from t.he '44 
schedule of $76 ,600,000.000. And cut
backs may pull that $76,600,000,000 
total down to about $72,000,000,000. 

Specific programs bear out the point 
(detailed table, page 31: 

Required % Change '44 
Gain '44 Over Dec. 
Over '43 Annual Rat.e 

Aircraft .•...... +74$ t2~ 
Ships.. . .. .. . .. • +22 +3 
Landing ves •... tl76 +106 
Artillery amm. . t86 +42 

The year 1943 divides into three main 
production phases. At the outset, steel, 
copper, aluminum, and other metals were 
still tight, and the Controlled Materi
als Plan was just getting under way. 
Personnel worked day and night at the 
Army, Navy, MarHime Commission, and 
the War Production Board trying to get. 
t.he hang of the CMP procedures. Even 
before the procedural difficulties were 
licked, a new problem arose. Where were 
the valves, the heat. exchangers, the 
compressors, and the numerous other 
cr it. leal components coming from to meet 
rapidly expanding schedules? And so, 
WPB undert.ook to speed, expand, and 
sometimes to schedule the production of 
critical componen~s. Then, toward the 
middle of the year components ceased to 
be a major problem. Manpower became 
Difficulty No. 1. 

Drafts by the armed services plus 
an increasing demand for workers in mu
nitions l.ndustries made labor tight. 
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SIZING UP THE PRODUCTION JOB 
Molt major prooroms ore clole to rote needed to meet 1944 schedules. 

1943 1.:...~~1 I~ t %CIIoft00" %CIIon00" %<;11onet" 
1943 ... ~~-

IH-4 ... 
~943 Clrilllono of doll«l) 1942 1945 " 

MUNITIONS /1110 WAR CONSTRUcTlON l 71 ,90l l ! I ,OOO uz.n~ . !!'- . 1,_ . ~ 
TOTAl. MUNITIONS 60,515 )0,1100 76~ • 11 ·~ . • 

Alrctoft 15,1~ 20,b6o :!6,)19 •1J2 • 14 •29 

To,ol o lf' flomtl, tnQinH, pr~llers 11 ,}50 1z • ..., 19,514 •119 • 72 ·?.6 
Alrplone IPQfl porta },~65 .5 .. 6,~~ •202 • 9z .. , 
OIMr oltctotf ond equipmenl (ax. commun.) 11 }96 •19 - 2 - 2} 

S~lps (ln<l. molnltMnce) • 1),o6» 15."-l 15.976 . ., • 22 . ' COtnboiO"f 4, 761 5. l:.2 4, 5'i0 •107 4 -20 
Landino • .,.,,, 941 1,260 2,597 • 14 •116 •106 
Coroo ond supply 4 ,010 li,66s 4,00) • 98 '" - 14 
AIJ other ),)54 },suo 4.826 •66 •IIJI • 26 

Guns ond F.re Control "•693 5,100 4,"91 •71 - 9 - 16 

Small ortns (under 20mm) l.U2 1,:196 1,060 •64 . 5 • 11 
Arllllery1 morrors, rocket launchers- AS F 1,278 1,2211 79l '"" • }S . 'a Fire control and seorchiiQhls (ex. Radar) t.oo;o 1,164 890 •1}0 - 1a - 2 
Novol quns and othtr 1,25} 1,416 1,55() • 71 • 2 . 9 

Ammunlllon 6,716 7,}80 1,145 ... • 20 • 10 

Smoll orms (under 20mrn.) 2.119 1,57> 1,353 •1)7 - }6 - 14 
Atlilltr~tors,r~el lounchers- ASF 1,946 >-s56 ),627 • 16 ·16 ·Ill 
At<•ol 1>1· ASF 111 1,092 Ss6 •115 -21 -46 
NoYOI omm.uniJ10n end other 1,910 ?.t60 2,5'1'1 • 95 . )~ • 19 

Cornbal onct MOIOI Vei'ltc.les 6, }1?. 6,410 5.666 • )7 -11 • 1) 

C<>mbol vll'ic:lts l.OSl >-.m >.on • }1 . ,. -21 
Mota. <OttoOO<S to. S.P 9"" 821 S'ol ·209 . '" . ~, 
Automotive vtf'lidts and lroerors 2.1111 2.716 }.095 · 22 ·~ • 1} 

ComlnuniCohon and Eltcltonk EQUIC)menl •. 1)6 S.9b0 ~.6)~ •,t)C' • '7 . ) 
Oll>tt [QO<pmtnl ond Supt>~es 10, }96 ,,,60 10,477 • 4S . 1 . s 

WAR CONSTRUCTION U,}22 7.200 5.10!1 -<0 -"9 - 19 

• Vee .. \ •r 19\) ~Ptlla\ft~rT 
f Dtctab•r 1 ICl'l•dul,.•: •l'IIT uhtod.Qlu lA tt-roct•• ot r .... tdon-M• tb doVJI'w•rd 

( a ) Dou Got rto't'Utl\t 1'\dJ !!-Ched:l1le for 19llb: Ql.t~•.ot~~.«• ,. •n 'ba•ed oa a .. u.at~ IICh.•da,h o r t&. loo.oon 

Cr 1 tical areas-where help was not to 
be found-developed. The BuUalo and 
Wee~ Coast labor plans were introduced 
fWP-Aug2i'43,pl; Oct30'43,pl J. 

And as we enter 1944, labor is still 
a problem. But now that the Army' has 
initiated a series of rrajor cutbacks, 
the labor shortage in 1944 is not apt 
to be eo acute as it was feared at one 
time. I" or one thing, the increase in 
outout will be in industries l.n which 
productivity per worker is increasing, 
whereas production is dropping off ln 

industries in which productivity has 
just about flanened out. Thus, amll
lion-dollar cutback in production would 
tend to release more manpower than a 
corr esponding incr~ase in output would 
require. 

However, t he gains and losses won' t 
square off-unfortunately. Layoffs in 
Chicago or St. Louie will not yield 
workers for East Coast shipyards and 

West Coast plane plants. And with the 
demand for labor in numerous civilian 
industries acut e- busses, laundries, 

CONFIIJENTIAL 
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reetaurent.e, etc. -workere laid off rrc:. 
IIIWl1 t.ione work .as.y quickly be abllorbed 
in nO!'war oecupat.iCIUI. 'ftlull, it. doee 
not. follow t.hat. a curt.aihlent. or one war 
proer;. will produee elt.ber uneaploJIIIellt. 
or workere for ot.her war plant.e. 

A QU IET CLOSE 

The year 1943 ended on an elllly note. 
Moat. cri t.ical materials were in adequate 
s upply-eepeeially copper, sllllllinum, and 
steel except. ror flat-rolled product.s. 
Moreover, component.s--except. in rare 
lnst.ancea-were not. holding up important 
programs. Labor was still troublesome 
in spot.s-in aircr11ft, coal, tire manu
facturing cent.ers, some shipbuilding 
areas. As the year develope, however, 
new problems will emerge. For some 
mont.hs, t.he supply-demMd position of 
civilian-t.ype products has been t.ight
enintr: textiles, lumber, paper and pulp, 
leat.her, shoes, et.c. And these tight.
ening t.endencles will be heightened by 
relief and reh11bilil.l\tion requirement.a 
in Europe-eRpecially after brldgehellds 
are won. 

EXPANDING PROGRAMS 

Il!lllP.diate muni tiona product.! on prob
lems are in such eXJlNldlng orograma 88 

communications and elect.ronics,aircran., 
heavy !.rucks: labor must. be recrui t.ed, 
designs perfected, and assembly lines 
gellred up. In t.hls wise, 1942 Md early 
1943 are repeat.ing--but on a much smaller 
scale, for then all are&s were. erpandlng 
raridly. 

Aircraft 
As in recent. mont.hs, aircraft will 

domin'lt e muni tiona product.ion thls year, 
accounting for one-third or total pro
duct ion. Month-to-month gains in mu
nlt.iona output. will be dictated by What 
h11poen11 in the lllrplane grour--airfrsmes, 
engines, oropellers, BJl'lre f\"rts, glld-

CONFIDENTIAl 
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ere, etc. lAIIt. 110nth wu t.niea.l . Air
plaoee were~ 9 by wei ,tit. IWP-Jen8'44, 
p91 and thh pin w.a carried o-rer to 
t.he entire aircr&rt. category and was 
retJPCIUiible for the 1• rhe ln IIUlit.ions 
ae a '~bole. 

For t.he·year, aircr&ft out. put. amCUlt.ed 
t.o $15,100,000,000. The 1944 schedule, 
as now set. rort.h, comee t o $26,400,000,-
000. However, most or t.he rise has al
ready been realized: as t.he foregoing 
t.able shows, the December r&t.e or pro
duct.ion was only 29$ short of t.he level 
required t o meet the 1944 goal. 

SO ME GOALS WITHIN SIGHT 
Several major combat models are el

readywithln sight. or their W-8 schedules 
for 1944. The Liberator hl\8 only 7'Ao to 
go; the Light.ning, 13\t; t.he Hellcat, 9$. 
Average monthly output or Flying P'or
t.ressea in 1944 sctu~ly ~eclines from 
the December r11te; the s'lme is true or 
the Thunderbolt. At the other extreme 
are the superbomber, improved Bocton, 
Helldlver, Md improved Airaeobra. These 
sharply rising orograma are the ones 
Which will pose the rrreeteat production 
pr oblems. 

For example, .35 superboRbere were 
turned out in Decerober, but the k'-8 
schedule clllls for I\ monthly r-'lte or 193 
bytheend or 1944, Althou,tl IMgnHied 
in the esse of t.he hugs superbomber, 
the difficulties ahe~ 11re common to 
all new models racing steep schedules
gettinrrand training l11bor, establishing 
a !llllooth flo,. o r materi~a Md parts, 
solving design-change pr oblema, end so 
forth. 

The scope of the job llhelld in 11; major 
combat modele la 1Micated in the follow
ing t11.ble; it shows i 11 the schedule for 
1944 and 121 the per cent gain from the 
December rete necessary to achieve that 
schedule. IObvioullly, in some modele the 
gllln will have to be greater th11n the 

r 
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CLOSING THE 1943 PRODUCTION BOOKS 
Aircraft ond ships show consecutive monthly rises. Peaks still oheod for some 
mo)or group!;, though schedules may be reduced . 
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percentage shown since schedules con
t.inue t.o expand throughout. the year; 
indeed, s0111e peaks are not attained 
until 1945. 1 

W-8 
Sched. 

• Change '44 
Over Dec. 

Combat model for '44. Annual Rate 
Super bomber 

IB-29 & B-32) ..•• 1,386 
Flying Fortress 

IB-17) ........... 4, 963 
Liberator 

- 8 

I B-24 J • . . . . . . .. . . 9 , 516 +7 
Billy Mitchell 

IB-25) ........... 4,100 +23 
Boston 

IA-20) ........... 3,396 +13 
Improved Boston 
(A-26J ••.... ••... 1,285 +2,577 

Helldiver 
ISB2CJ .......... 4,886 +238 

Avenger 
ITBMl ............ 3,540 +23 

Lightning 
IP-381 ........... 4,281 +13 

War hawk 
IP-40) ........... 2,500 +4 

Thunderbolt 
C P-4 7) • . • • • • • • • . • 7. 255 

Mustang 
IP-511 ........... 6,177 +55 

Improved Airacobra 
IP-631 ........... 4, 681 +3,446 

Corsair 
IF4UJ ............ 6.689 +45 

Wildcat 
IFMJ ............. 3,575 +22 

Hellcat 
I F6F) . .. . .. • . . . • • 5. 988 +9 

Among heavy bombers, the Liberator
this year as last-is the big-volume 
model. The schedule calls for more than 
9, 500, as against. about. 5,000 for the 
Flying Fort.ress. 

As in t.he pas 1., t.he Billy Mitche 11 is 
the volume model in med iwn bombers- only 
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more so; 76 out of every 100 medium 
bombers this year wlll be Mitchells. 
Last year the ratio was 55 out of every 
100; the year before, 48 out of every 
100. North American, Kansas City, will 
soon join the Inglewood plant in pro
ducing the attack-bomber version of this 
plane, which c!'r'r;ies a 75mm. gun. 

General Motors ' ,Eastern Aircraft Di
vision at Trenton is scheduled to t.urn 
out all Navy Avenger dive bombers t.his 
year; Grumman, the only other producer 
in 1942 and 1943, will be concentrat.lng 
on the Navy's F6F Hellcat fighter plane. 
In contrast, t.he Lightning program picks 
up another producer in 1944; during .t.he 
third quarter, Consolidated Vul tee at. 
Nashville will supplement. Lockheed's 
production at Burbank. 

Two plant.s cont.inue t.o produce th~ 
fast-flying, high-climbing Mustang ln 
1944-North American at Dallas and Nort.h 
Amer lean at. Inglewood. Schedulewise, 
the Mustang reflects its reputation as 
thebes 1. fighter plane 1 n ll.s class: 634 
were made in 1942, more than 1. 700 in 
1943, and nearly 6,200 are ticketed 
for '44. 

Army Ordnance 
In keeping with cutbacks recent.ly 

made and cutbacks s t.ill to come, pro
duction of ground army it.ems generally 
declined last month; and in all but. two 
rejor groups, output ran below schedule. 
The exceptions were combat. vehicles and 
art.illery, mort.are, and rocket launchers. 

Art.lllery, et.c. exceeded both Novem
ber out. put. and t.he schedule by ~. This 
group was up 44$ in 1943 over 1942, but 
is e lated to decline 38$ thls year--as 
schedules now st.and. The trends are 
mixed-heavier-~ype guns still rise, 
but the smaller ones are scheduled to 
drop. Notable performance last. mont.h 
was in the 3-tnch antit.ank gun. Out.put 
increased from 98 ln November t.o 402, 

' 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS- Preliminary 

Value delivered or put in ploce- millions of dollars. 

Oec:embtt -- % '*-' 
% OO•Iolion 
Doe Plotllm. Preliminary Actual ClloJ19o Sc:htdule • 
yt. SC:tltdult 

MUNI'IIONS ANO WAR OONSTRUCTION 16,5')0 f6,"67 • 1. 16,717 ·"" TOTAL MUNITIONS ~.'100 ~.11<!0 • 1 6,117 - 5 
AJrerort 1,~ 1,6:!o • 5 1,1~7 . I 

Tarot olrhomts,enolnn, propellers 1,'!!j0 1.228 : ~ 1,~65 - 5 
AJrplone spare par 11 }1!2 )61 ~7 :'Z Other olrcrolt ond eqUtpmtnt (e•cl. commun.l 3) )1 .. 6 J5 

Sl>lpo llnel.molnlenonce) ~.290 1,270 • 2 1,111 -~ 

Combolonl ~76 ~n • 1 ~6) • l 
Lofldtnq vessels 105 9~ ·1~ 1~1 -26 
Coroo ond supply 319 )96 - 2 1U2 •1" 
All Olhet )20 )09 . ~ ) 92 . u 

Guns ond Flte Control "25 ~~ • 
all ~~ - l 

Small arms (under 20mm,) 10! uu - 5 1~ - 1 
Artillery, mortars, rocket launcherS - ASF 102 g4 • 9 • 9 
flte col\lrol and aeorchlights {a ct Roder) 97 106 -. 100 : l NoYOI QUn.l ond Olht r Ul 111 • 6 126 

Ammunition 615 650 - 5 6lill - ' 
Smoll 01ms (uncJtr 20mm..) 1)1 170 ~~ l )J - 2 
Art llter~rtOt•srock.et lounche,.,- ASf 21} 1ll'l •lj 219 - ) 
At tiol bs - A f 91 96 - 5 100 :l Novol ommurution ones other . 110 195 -. 192 

Cofnbot oM Motor YtMciH ~ 'jiQ all 5)1 • 2 

Combol vthiclts 2)) 22\ • 4 22J • 4 
MofOf cotrio9ts for S.P. 9u.M 19 .. - 1 '19 all 
Automotivt vtrliclu o,S ttacku-s 221 2,. - ~ 229 all 

Cc:lfMwnicohon ond tl<tcln;nc: Equ~pment 495 kn • 5 m -. 
011,.1 EQIItpmonl and Supplies rno PO . I f6l -. 

WAR CONSTRUCTION 600 61>1 • 7 600 t 

• A~ of •o•e•~•r 1 tor ••r eon•truetton: a. of Dee .. b.r 1 for • 11 oth•r•. 
t lch• 41ll• \LIH t or ttrd.t-t_oa.ry. 

hit t ing t he sharply risi ng schedule on 
t he nose. 

Artillery ammunl tlon was the only 
othe r major ground army program to rise 
l as t month--up 13%. However, this was 
off schedule (table, ebove I. The gain 
WBs concentra t ed in high explosive shells 
for 75mm. Md up, especll\lly shells for 
howit?.e rs. More th~ 2.000,000 rounds 
o f HE shells for the 105rrrn. howit.zer 
were lo~~ed--~ new high. This was 20$ 
ahead of November, but!» below schedule. 
An U l ery llmmUnit.ion still goes up. The 

1943 gain over 1942 was 3~%. M d the 
present schedule for '44 call s fore r ise 
of more than 80J. over '43. This gain, 
of cnurse, m~ty be reduced when the Army 
Supply Program is issued in February. 

By no meanR is the army progrem clear 
sailing, despite the fact th~t most 
schedules drop. Heavy-truck production 
continued to lag in December; the l. 917 
turned out were 121 behind t he goal of 
2,183 end only 2fl aheed of November. 
The pcoduction problem seems to be con
centra ted in the 4-to-5- ton tractor 

CONFiuENTIAL 
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KEY STATISTICS OF THE WEEK 

War JIIOClrom- Che<kf pood (mill,... ot dollcn) ____ _ 

war bond >Oies (""tlions of dol lots) __ ____ -- -

\lo'!lolesole pricn(l926•100) All comrnodit.es _ ______ __ ____ _ 
Fcwm~odvc-ts _______ - ------Foods_-- _-------------All othet than form products ond fOOds ______ _ 

Petroleum; 
Total corloodings _ _ ______ - - - - - -
Movement ot cors lnlo 1ht East - - - _ - - _ - -
Total stoc:ks of residual fuel oil Uhousonds of borrefsl- _ 
East eoost stocks'"' elvlllon use {1940·41• 100 Seos. Aoj.) _ Gosohne _ ____________ . __ _ 

Kerosene _________ ______ _ 
Qi.stiltote tuel <NI _____ - - _ -- - --
ResTduol hoe I oil _ _ ______ - - - --

Bituminous Cool' 
Ptoeluction (lhousonds of si!Ott tons, cki•IY overoge) ___ _ 

EJPOJI$ (no. of fte:19hl cor·s \lf\loOdtd for t i.DCWJ frkSoy.hd.grOin) 
AUCW'11~ Coo$1 potft-- - - -- ~----
GulfCoo$1QOf'l$ __ ._- --------
Pacific: Coo$1 PQt1J - - - - - - - - - - - -

Steel operations ("to ot eopoc:tty) ____ ____ --

Oepotti'Y'Ioent stor• sol•s (,-. chcmQt hom a yeot 090) _ - --

p. prelamory n. o. not ovolloble r. rev•tied 

truck, used in hauling semltr'lilers. 
Only .148 were m'lde, J\S against t'roduc
tion of 284 in November And 396 in the 

-
L.ott.sl Procld""J Mont" &Months Year 
Wttk Wttk Avo AQO AQO 

1.70\ 1.~, 1,675 1.}90. 1 ... 1 .. 

)0!1 272 1?9 1116 219 

100!.9' 10}.0' 102.9' 10).0 101.~ m.z 122.1 )22.0 126.0 116.1 
1~. 105.1 105·9 107.} 1~.~ 
97.1' ,, ... 97·1 ' 96.9 "·' 

~7.029 ~}. J1!0 50.0}6 51.1~ b9.~5 
20,li2S 11, 5JJ 22.55} )1,1 25, 129 
S5 ,7Jl 57.})0 59 .715 &7 ,142 12. 795 

4}.6 ~2.5 112.0 n.a. n.a. 
48.0 5Q.I 52.0 I I 17.6 A". I n.o 
67.6 6a.o 69.1 ca.a. • ••• 

1.P2• 1,~ 2.122 1.725 1.s6o 

2.17) 2,01!9 2,92'1 2,288 1.262 
-)0 V1 1,~ jOO J6J 

1,215 1,002 1.268 1,027 

?9.6 95.9 ?9.) "·". ?9·> 
·J -r • o• -I ., 

sharply cut biiCk anrl some further down
w~t.rd revifliOM m~y be madP.. Snmll a rms, 
t.henoselves, >~lao r11n below Sch<.!di.tle and 

schedule. The schedule rises shstq>ly November. The c11rbine, after numerous ' 
this year: 441 oer month 'lrt on the production difficulties early Ln the 
docket for thit> quarter, rising to more yestr, came through. Nearly 3,000,000 
th'l.n 900per mon th ln the fourth ouarter. were produced ln 1943. 

SP GU MS HAKE SCHEDULE 
Combat vehicles r'l.n 4$ '!heed of ached

ule : almost 'Ill types were up. Yet pro
duction ln thls category ls due to drop 
sh11rply next year lt'lble, page 31. 
Again self- propelled guns made schP.d
ule. Motor carriages for the 75mm. came 
through 6~ ahead or schedule: 2, 400 or 
these are wanted during 1944, es against 
812 t his year. 

Slnall a rtns MJnUni t.lon r l!.n sllght.ly 
under schedule lrust. month end ~ be
hind Novemb~r : t.hls program hM been 

CONFIDENTIAL 

Wort h noting is the "5\l drop in out
put or MtitiUlk mines U!st t!JOnt.h because 
of '~ changeover t.o mines not. yet. stand
ard! zed, including 11- nonmetallic mine 
designed t.o 1\void detection. This is 
evidence that. there is always something 
new-'l.nd difficult-corning up. 

Signal Equipment 
uecllnlng emphasis on ground radio 

eoulpment. Md a big eXllMsion in air
borne r~'ir ch~ractlri~ 1943 produc
tion or conmunicat.ion end elect.ronlc 
eoulpt~ent . The cutback in ground equip-

1 
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ment is the direct result of the big 
reduction in the antiaircraft program. 
Airborne radar is the princip&l program 
in the signal equip~~~ent field due for 
expansion. 

Despite a 5I increase in · December 
producUon to $495,000,000, sl.gnal equip
ment missed the sharply rising schedule 
b,Y 81, as compared to a ~ deficit in 
November. The greatest deficiency was 
in Arrrry radar, which missed schedule by 
21S and even fell$ below November out
put. Both radio and other equipment 
made slight gains over November, but 
were 3S and ~. respectively, short of 
schedules. 

OLO STORY: MEW ITEMS LAG 

New itelll! fell back farthest. For 
example, AN/APN-4, airborne navigation 
equipment !which came into the program 
only a few months ago J, missed schedule 
by 27~. Only 188 sets were delivered, 
as against 700 scheduled. The 1944 pro
gram calls for 54,000 sets. 

Another laggard in the radar field 
in December was the SCR-729, airborne 
navigation equipment. Only 40 sets were 
delivered, compared to 343 on the sched
ule. The reason for this was that pro
duction was diverted to the badly needed 
AN/APN-2 (a modified form of the SCR-
7291. Even then the AN/ APN-2 was off 
schedule by 4S. 

Total signal equipment production 
in 1943 amounted to $4,136,000,000, a 
rise of 13$ over 1942. This year the 
program will be expanded substantially 
!table, page 31. The biggest gain has 
been and will continue to be in radar. 

Ships 
Value put in place on all ships in 

December--Navy and Maritime, including 
maintenance--was $1,290,000,000 !pre
liminary), $ over November and 4S be
hind schedule. This brought the year's 
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total t.o $13,066,000,000. Total now 
scheduled for lQ« is Sl5,976,000,000-
an increase of ~. 

UUL SM"S 
· December dellve.ries of 'naval ships, 

at 330,000 displMement. tons ( lnclud lng 
50,000 tons constructed by the Maritime 
Commission 1, were 4$ under the November 
peak and l3S behind schedule. Chief 
feature was again combatants. Comple
tion or t':lree light cruisers and one 
heavy (th!! "Quincy") made December the 
bigge.st cruiser month of the year. It 
was also a big month in aircraft car
riers, with one 11,000-tonner and eight 
more carrier escorts, five of them de
livered by Maritime. DEs, however, at 
last ended their dizzy climb; 49 were 
completed, one over schedule but four 
under November • s record. And only 37 
are called for in January. 

Minor feature was the showing of pa
trol and mine craft, whlch not only 
reached a new peak but I!Bde schedule 
for the first time in 11'81\Y months-
chiefly because Maritime came through 
with 15 frigates. But landing vessels, 
though 9$ over November, again failed 
to keep pace with a fast-rls ing schedule: 

Deli v- S Change From 
eries Nov. 
I tons I 

All combatants .. 206,000 -9$ 
Landing vessels. 71,000 +9 
Patrol & mine •.. 31,000 +~1 
Aux. &: all other 22,000 nil 
Total . . •...•... 330,000 -4~ 

Sched. 

-51 
-17 
nil 

::iL 
-13S 

Total new construction of naval ships 
in 1943 amounted to 2. 761.000 displace
ment tons. The program ran about 5I be
hind Aprlllschedules but came through 
with more than three times the tonnage 
delivered in 1942. The lag was largely 
accounted for by minor types, such as 
patrol craft, district craft, and aux-
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1li11ries . Combat.M t.e and landinr Yes
eels--the ships most. want ed--were good 
per fonnere. 

'nle pr esent. r oal for 1944 is 4, 156,-
000 tons lnot. i ncludlnr corrferl!lons ) . 
'nih meMs a 501 i nc rease over t he hure 
fleet. built. in 1943. However , t he pr o
r ram 1e st.lll heavily f r eighted wi t.h 
mloor types, which for some time sre 
pret. t.y sure t.o give way to lsnd.ing ves
sels. About 500,000 t ons of landing 
vessels were added to the 1944 progr8m 
on December 1 . At the same time 53 
more DEs, or 70,000 tons, wer e taken out. 

Altogether, 1,576 ,000 tone of land
ing vessels lire now on the books for:' 
this year. 

MERCHANT SHIPS 

Dell verles of merch11nt ships, on 11 

plateau for eight months, took a big 
Jump in December. A total of 1, 9SO,-
000 deAdweight tons was comoleted lex
clu~ing military ~nd minor ty~Fl--23~ 
more thAn ln November Md 6~ over sched
ule. And 1111 l!l!l.jor ty"Bs contributed 
to the new •ecord . 

Throughout 1943, me•chant ship11 ~o~e•e 

4 rel11ti vely stsole r•ogram, running 
oniy ~>lightly behind schedule until the 
end . Over 18,300,000 tons we•e added 
to the shipoing fleet. The u.s. fleet 
alone is now t>10 Md e hlc'lf times bigger 
thllll i t WM at the time of Pearl Harbor . 

MEW YEAR, MEW SHIP 

The r rogrMl for this year is not much 
l11rger but looks a)ot different. Lib
erty ~;hips, which comorised 11bout three
fourths or 1943 tonn'\ge, dr on t o leas 
th11n half or the 1944 total; t he new 
Vic t ory ship will enter t he deli ver y 
column next month. I IVI.i.ser l aunched the 
first one on J11nusry 12.) St!lnd'l-rd C'lr go 
shins l.lnd t Mker" continue t o rille, but 
t he emergency tanker progrAm is due to 
wind up this month. 
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Lend-Lease Shift 
Soviet is biggest recipient os exports to 

Russia reach oil-time hioh ond British 
shore declines. Rise is in ooriculturol 
and industrial products, plones. trucks. 

LEND-LEASE ehi~ntt to Russia rose 
aherply in November t o an all- tllllB high 
of $337,000,000, a11 11gainst. $263.000,000 
in October l!nd the former Peak oC $313,-
000,000 in August. At t he same time, 
exports to the United Kingdom declined 
$97 ,000,000 to $259 ,000,000, compared 
to $356,000,000 in October. This was 
the lowest level slnr.e February. As a 
result, the Soviet auppl~nted the U.K. 
"B the bigge11t recipient. It we.s the 
third month th'Jt the u. S.S.R. baA oc
cupiet;l the No. 1 limrl-le&l.le position. 
The other .months were April and August, 
1942. 

Lend-leiiSe shipments as 11 whole were 
down to :$821.000,000, liS against $942,-
000.000 in October and the ell-time high 
of $1,021.000.000 in July. The November 
totlll ls the lowest since June, when 
shipments to all countries ~unted to 
$792.000.000. 

FROH 17~ TO ~~~ 
ExoortR to the Soviet .tl.Ccounted for 

41% of total lend-l'!Rse in November, 
canpared to ~ in October, l.llld only 
17$ last June. Agricultural exports to 
Russle rose from $46,000,000 in October 
to S67,000,000, while industrilll prod
uctswentun from $79.000,000 to Sl05,-
000,000. Together, these two groups 
conatl tuted 1\l'f. of lend-leiiM a hi pments 
to t he Soviet. OrdnAnce shipments re
mained at $49,000,000. 

Motor vehicle exports declined some
what , de!lolte shl\rp incre'lses in t rucka 
I from $1,600,000 to $11 ,000,0001 and in 
t.11nke lfrom $1,000,000 to $7,000,0001. 
The decline w~ts 11ccounted for by reduced 
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shipments or armored care, personnt-1 
carriere, and other combat. vehicles. 
However, alrcreft. exports lrnost.ly fly
awaysl morP. t.han doubled, to $55,000,000. 
And vessels and wat.ercrl\ft I including 
sallawaysl rose from $3.000,000 t o $8,-
000,000. 

81G INCREASE IM lUTTER 
Butter export.& to Russia lconsti

tuting.99%of t ot al U.S. but t er exports I 
are uo sharply. November shipments were 
20.000.000 pounds, asas~~oinat 21,000,000 
during the entire first elght months of 
1943. The biggest. month WAs Sept ember 
-24.000,000 pounds. During t.he t.hree 
months from September through November, 
shipments to Russia ran at a r"Ste of 
10'£ of totAl 1943 U.S. Pr"oduction. Other" 
big food items sent. were pickled pork 
143,000,000 pounds), dried eggs 111.-
500,000 pounds), dry be~>ne 121,000,000 
pounds I, rice I 7, 000,000 pounds l. tomat.o 
paste 11. 000, 000 rounds I, dehydrated 
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vegetables I 3. 500,000 pounds!, soya flour 
115, 000, 000 pounds l, soya bean oil I 7,-
000,000 pounds l, roast.ed coffee I 1,000,-
000 pounds I, llns~P.d oll I 21.000, 000 
pounds l. 

The U.K. shlpnent.a accounted for only 
32\\ of t.he dollar value or November 
export.s, compared to 38!. in October and 
54'£ ir;t J\llle, whP.n shl pnen ts to t.he u. K. 
were at an all-time high of $425,000,000. 
The biggest drop was in agricultural 
product a-from $124.000,000 to $54,000,-
000. There were also subatantial de
cllneA in industrial product s !from 
$80,000,000 to $62,000.0001 and tanks 
and other vehicles I from $38,000,000 t.o 
$24,000,0001. Aircraft rose slight.lY, 
from $60,000,000 t o $63,000,000. 

FAR EAST EXPORTS DROP 
Shlpment.s. to most of the other coun

tries decllned sharply in November, 
particularly those t.o Australia, Algeria, 
India, Egyot, Turkey, and New Zealend: 

LEND-LEASE DOWN, BUT RUSSIA AT NEW HIGH 

1200 

0 

In November, for the first time in 1943, shipments to the Soviet went oheod of those 
to the United Kingdom. U.S.S.R. received 41% I?S against 32% for UK. 
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li2Y... Q!a.... Sept.. 
(millions) 

Tot.al •.....•••• $821.0 $942.0 $1.002.0 
U.K. •••••••• 0 259.0 356.0 397.0 
U.S.S.R. ..... 337.0 263.0 301.0 
~t. 0 ••••• 0 0 61.3 86.2 92.8 
Australia ... . 18.4 43.0 33.6 
New Zealand .. 3.2 5.9 8.2 
India ........ 50.5 71.4 34.2 
Iran •• 0 ••••• 0 0. 1 0.8 2.0 
Iraq ......... 3.0 1.2 5.8 
Union of S.A . • 9.6 6.4 12.0 
French Morocco 4.1 7.0 1.6 
Algeria ...... 21. 4 45.6 56.9 
Nigeria ...... 0.2 1.5 0.9 
Turkey • 0 ••••• 1.1 7.9 7.5 
Brazil ....... 3.2 3.3 5.2 
China • 0 ••••••• 6.4 2.0 4.4 
All others .... 50 .0 41.!> 38.9 

Aircraft shipments comprised 91~ of 
all exports to Chlna in November which, 
though stllllow, more than tripled those 
of October and reached a new high since 
the closing of theBunraRoad. Aircraft 
amounted t o $5,800,000, and industrial 
pr oduct s, $500,000. Other shipmentswere 
comparat. ively smal l, i ncluding ordnance, 
tp.nks and other DIOI.or vehicles, and 
agricul t.ural pr oducts. 

REPORTS ON REPORTS 
Boc~ lo o In Bear ings 

Prodoct ioh of antifriction beari.ngs 
i ncreased 6$ from April 1.0 September, 
1943, but denand by aircraft, truck, and 
fa rm equi pment industries has a lso risen, 
and the backlog of unfilled orders re
mains at a bout 10 months. At the same 
time employment, particularly in the 
labor-shortage areas of Connecticut , 
Ohio, etc., declined and recruitment 
lagged because of the low wage scale 
and the 5¢-Lo-23¢ differential between 
wages of men and women. Kanpower Prob
lems Ln the Antt-Pr!ctton Beartnts· ln
dustru , September-November, !943 (con
f ident ial : pp. 121 outlines the joint 
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program of the War Production Board and 
the War Manpower Cam~ission to get max
imum production and labor uti l ization. 
CWar Manpower Commission, Reports and 
Analysis Service ) 

Ol d Bott l e~, Old Boxea 

As a stopgap for the cont.ainers ' 
shortage, the Cont.ainers Division of the 
War Production Board has instituted aRe
use Program to insure deliveries of mil
itary, lend-lease, and essential civilian 
supplies. Containers Cconf1denUal; 
pp. 191 reports that although 1943 pro
duction of glass containers rose 1 '7'4, 
s tocks in September were 4~ below a 
year ago. Consump~ion of wooden boxes 
and shipping l i.unber !now 4~ of the total 
lumber supply I is running 2~ ahead of 
production; consumption of fiberboard 
is thousands of tons a week ahead of 
production: and unfllled orders of steel 
barrels and drUllll (9$ for mll i tary use I 
have mounted to unprecedented levels. 
!Department of Commerce, Fore ign and 
Domestic Commerce ) 

Sat iation Po int? 

The public favors war news br oadcasts 
and appeals to "pay no more than ceiling 
prices . • But Surfeit wtthGouerrLMnt•s 
Var Nessaees !restricted: pp. 201 dis
covers indications of boredom wi t h other 
rad i o war messages, par t icularly those 
promoting war bond sales . Need f or 
savings agains t a possible pos twar de
pr ession seems t o be the mos t potent 
reasonforbuyi ng bonds : the anti- inrla
tlonary aspect-getting money out of 
clrcula~ion-ls cons idered leas t im
portant . 
!Office of War Information, Surveys 
Division! 

rThl e record l e • " e tt•~t to • •Jeot fro. the _.~, 
doc .... llh co.Jnf to tiM e lhllti~M o/ WAI I'~ISS 
tlto•• e tudJ.. wltlcl't .-o11ld be o/ .o~ t lnte r .. t to 
u..Jere. Tltel l • t Ia ''"o " •"• COII¥nh•n. J"' • and 
no a u • .,r ltee b .. n AMI• to eye/ue te r•por h /or 
.ccur.ey. • ltetlte ,. report• e reaullabl• depettd• ott 
t~ po1Jcy of • •cit lndl~JdVel •••~r . j 
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Arms and the Men (and Women) in Britain 
With labor 'pool dry, production is closer 

to limit of capacity ' than in the U.S. 
Schedules coli f or further squeeze on 
civilian industry. Reconversion remote. 

LIKE t.he u.s., Great. Bri~aln le near
ing i t.s wer production ceiling- but for 
a different reason. In t.his country the 
ceiling has been lowered deliberately; 
Progr ams have been cut back. Britain, 
however, is much ne11rer the limit of 
productive capacity then the u.s. And 
the reason il; IMnpower. Britain WJJ.s 
scraping the oottom or the manpower bAr
rel three years ago. 

Men and women alike, between 18 and 
50, have been conscripted for war work: 
even mothers with young children ere 
asked to work in their s~re t.lme. At 
the same t.ime, t.he labor force devoted 
t.o civilian supplies and services has 
been cut to the bone. A ye~r after t.he 
war broke out. it we,s down t.o half of the 
ci vlllen labor force: since t.hen it has 
been triiDI!led 25t more. Even so, t.he 
munit.ions force barely held it.~ own in 
1943- and H 1 s expected to fall off 8'J 
during 1944 . 

SHRI NKIN G LABOR POOL 
Wh.ll.t it. all comes down to is t.his: 

whereas total employment. C excluding the 
ar med forces) in t.he U.s. hes increased 
16% since rnld-1939, in Britain i t has 
dropped 8% (chart., rage 5). Br itain 
t!!nte red the war with 1'1 pool of little 
more th'ln 1,000,000 unemployed to draw 
on: t.his country t.hen hlld 9, 500,000 out. 
of work. Moreover, Brit.Aln has had no 
year-by- year increase in population; 
this country can count. on ~ normal in
crement or about 600,000 workers a year. 
And not. only are Brl t.aln 1 s armed forces 

larger than our s in relation to total 
populat ion, butitlsa base of military 
operat.ions. 

Despite its t.aut. men- and woman-power 
si t.uation, Bri t.ain 1 s war production has 
gone up- though naturally not. so fast or 
so far as this country ' s. In 1942 the 
gain in mRjor munitions was almost 50l 
over 1941-after two hard •years of war 
.I!Dd gearing up. Last. year the gain was 
15'1:. And schedules for this quarter 
c11ll for 3 10$ incre~se over output. ln 
t.he last au!'>rter or '43. After that, 
production is due to flatt.en. 

Britain's Production has · not gone 
up ln as st.ralght a line as ours: it 
fell orr last summer. The drop was 
planned. After nearly t.hree Cull years 
or high tension and long hours, mlllly 
plants were closed down for a short va-

, 
MIDMONTHLY PLANE TALLY 

THOUGH fewer planes may be produced 
t.hls month than last , they'll be 
heavier. That.'s the indicated scor e 
as or t.he first. 15 days. 

At. mldmont.h, 3,619 planes had been 
accepted, some 200 short of t.he like 
period ln December: but heavy bombers 
again put. on a brilliant performance, 
bringing t.he result in a irframe welght 
prll.ctically even with the first 15 
days las t month. January has one 
more working day t.han December, so 
some gain in airframe weight is in
dicat.ed. Only 8, 572 planes are sched
uled for Janu~ry, 230 less then the 
December result.. First-half-month 
acceptances of SUperfortresses ran 
to 17 versus 7 in December. P'ort and 
Liberator out. put rose from 562 t o 585. 
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eat.lon apell . IBeaidee puttinr in an 
averqe !!&-hour work-week, all able
bodied aen-and women not t.led down by 
children-are required to .rhe 48 houre 
every month to civilian defenee workl. 
Reeul t or thla breat.hinr spell was a 
a harp r lee ln production in the follow
inr quarter. 

Basically, the patterns of war pro
duction in the U.S. and U.K. have been 
IIUch all ke. 

EM~HAS IS OW 118 PLAW ES 
Big.rest item in British production 

has been aircraft, with emphasis on big 
planes. R. A. P'. bomber production doubled 
in 1942 and rose almost ~ more in • 43; 
bombers now me.ke up 60'1 of the total 
airplane program lby value of deliv
eries I. This is despite the diversion 
of some British production lines from 
bombers to transports, to supplement 
troop- and cargo-carryl"lr planes lend
leased by the U.S. British production 
of transports is now risi"!r steeply 
I chart, page 31. 

Britain has not. gone in for naval 
carrier planes as heavily as we. Pro
duct.lon declined during 1942 while new 
types were introduced, and though it 
almost doubled last year, it. still con
stitutes only ~ of the total airplane 
program-about the same as trainers. 

IN THIS ISSUE: 
ARMS AWD TKt NU (UD WONENJ IN BR ITAIN • I 

MIDNONTKLY PLANE TALLY • • • 1 

kEY STATISTICS Of TKl ~EEk , 

AIRPLANE PROGRAM TIGHTtNEO AGAIN 

THE QUID PRO QUO IN PRICE CONTROl , • 

SELECTED MOllHlY STATISTICS ••• 
; 

PETROLEUM TRENDS . . . . . . . . 
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U. S. output haa been relatively IIUch 
greater. Brl t.ain depends on 1 t. for the 
balance of her carrier planes; also, by 
8.4rf'eeJnent., the U.S. Navy haa lar.rely 
taken over the Pacific theater, where 
fleets have to operate rar from their 
nain bases t.o make cont act wl th the 
eneJIIY. 

Declining programs ln Britain, as 
in the U.S., are concentrated in ground
&rJIIY munitions. But. the British decline 
began earlier-during the first half of 
• 43-and by now has carr led more than 
1~ below tl\e peak reached in the first 
quarter. Hence Britain has already had 
to deal with the shifts and dislocations 
that will be an increasing problem in 
this country, where cutbacks have been 
more recent but also sharper. The Min
istry of Supply (responsible for procur
ing army munitions) surrendered nearly 
l~of its labor force last year, almost 
all of it to the Ministry of Aircraft 
Production. The change-over wasn't pain
less: workers don't take to being up
rooted. Nevenheless it was me.naged 
successfully, through the cooperation 
of government officials and employer 
and trade union representatives. 

CRISSCROSSED PATTERW 
Within the &rillY supply program, how

ever, t.he pattern is crisscrossed. Sorne 
pro~rrams, such as snall-arms anmunition 
and artillery, are pointed down in bot.h 
count.ries. Ot.hers are behaving differ
ently. Sme.ll arms are declining in the 
U.S., still rising in Britain; artillery 
anmunition is rising here, declining 
there. To the extent that Brit.ish in
ventories of a particular munition are 
low and ours high, t.heir product. ion will 
go up, ours down. But coordinated plan
ning also eJtplains divergent (comple
mentary I production t.rends in some lt.el1'6. 
Thus Britain has been concentrating on 
big bombs up to blockbuster size: t.he 
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PATTERNS OF BRITISH PRODUCTION 
Broadly speaking, the peak will be reached this quarter. Aircraft expands; ships 
slightly up1 ground munitions down. 
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KEY STATISTICS OF THE WEEK 

Wol p<Oijl'om·CN<U pold(mllllons of dolton) -- --

Wor bond .-(m- ol dollars) __ -----

WhOitiOie p<at 11926•100) 
All commodities-- _ _ ---------
Form ptaducta_----------
Foods--------------
All other tnon lotm ptaducts and loocls- - - - -

Pflroloum: 
Total corloodinQI _ _ _ __ _ _____ - _ 
MO'fllmlf'lt of con ~the Eost _ - -- -- ---
Totolotockt of '" 1 fuel oil ( lhouoonds ol barrels) __ 
EOtt coott stocks lor clvilion uso 11940·41•100 Soos. AdP-- -----------

KtroMM-- - - -- ---- -- -----
OloliiiOto IUOI oil--- - - - -- - - -
RHiduol fuol oil - -- - - - ----

Situ......,. Cool: 
Proo.ction (I-of ollcrl ,.,.., dolly avotOQOl---

Esportalro.ollr""" ccn ...- IOfoxport Friclay,ad.grain) 
Attontlc COoolporll----- -----
GIAICOoolporto----- -----
Poc~lc Cooot porto _-- ___ _____ 

Stool OIIO<Oiiono(% of copocltyl ---- -- - -

O.portmont store_,., -.o !Tom o .,_ -~---

P• pMimfnory n.o. oaf - r.-
U.S. h~ shifted t.o llght.er fragmentation 
and lncend1ary bombs CWP-JM8'44,p6 1. 

Sharl)eet. contrast. ie in shins. The 
Br1 t.hh program hl\8 kept. Bbout. the st'lllle 
sl?e and shape since 1940 beCIU18e s.vs.il
s.ble shipyards were already operating 
close to fUll capaei ty. ln t.his count.oo, 
1943 deliveries of merchant ships more 
t.hen doubled and of naval ships more 
than t.rlnled. The u.s. bllB been in a 
better position t.o replace Uru.t.ed Nst.iCilS 
shipping losses and to build the new 
naval t.ypes, Bllch as destroyer escorts 
and aircraft. carrier e~~eorts, called for 
by' war experience. But. a British ship
builoiing drive 1n 1943 wlll bring an 
increase in deliveries this year. 

Bri t.lsh schedules for 1944 are being 
overhauled-M in this country-with an 
eye t.o the all-out offensive. There 
will be a f'Urt.her eXJ'I'nsion in the air
craft. program, p!\rt.lcular ly ln such 
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successfUl model s M Spl t.Clree, !.an
casters, Md Mosqull.oes. 8\lt. several 
well-known modele 1\re being cut rlown 
sharply-for ex'JIIlple, t.he Stirling borob'lr 
and the Hurricane, which did eo nobly in 
the fall of 1940. We t.oo 1\l'e ellminstlng 
outmoded modele, such .1\8 the 1'-39 Alr'
cobra, and the PBZY Coron~o patrol 
bomber. Also in the book II is a sub
st'\Ot.ls.l boost. in hnding vessels ll!ld 
other tyree or ehl oe needed Cor "'n~>hlb
iouH ooer11t.ione. rurther cut.becks in 
the army supply progr!lrn llt''l likely, with 
some except.ione- not.l\bly in heavy trucks; 
like the u.s., Britain le pushing her 
heayY-t.ruck program. 

MORE IE LT·TIGMT£•1•8 
The British consider their Progrl\m 

B'lnerally feaeible-deeplt.e t.h.,<1ecl.l.nlng 
11\bor force . To reach and hold the peak 
scheduled for this QU-'rter, they a re 

I 
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dependinr chiefly on further gains in 
know-how and product.lvi t.y; BUbst.ant.ial 
increuu in efficiency are expected, 
if only becaUIIe t.here wlll be few acces
sion~~ of inexperienced hands t.o pull 
down t.he average. But. Bri t.aln will also 
have t.o squeeze some more workers out. 
or civilian industry-in particular t.he 
building, ret.ail dillt.ribution. and clot.h-
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LABOR CONTRAST 
I. Tolol employment In the U.S. Ia up, in 
Brltoln down; 
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3. f'I:Jrtly becouae Britain's toto! labor 
fcn:e hoa Increased very alowfy (olao 
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inr t.rades-and civilian~~ will have t.o 
pull in t.heir belt.11 anot.her notch. 

Hence reconverllion in Britain ill 
st.lll around t.he very far corner. tklt.!l 
Germany falls. t.hlnp are due t.o ret. 
t.irht.er. And when and lf t.hl11 count.ry 
resumes 11omewhat. larrer product.lon or 
civilian roods, some provision may have 
t.o be made for s~arlng. 
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2. That'a portly becouae U.S. hod mon1 

unemployment to beQin wlth, 
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4. Result: the elvillon labor fcn:e In the 
U.K. is down 14"4; In U.S. only lliQhlly. 
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A lrorrlnl populotlon can h. • 1reot .... ,_ 
pttrt Joularly ln • artitN . Wilen the ••r broke 
out, tho mllltory droln fr001 the Brltloh cl· 

vJJJan labor /ore• ••• f reat, ftnd Jt •a• only 
p.rtlally oll .. t by (fr-lnl Jn houo-iveo, 
older ,.oplo, etc. , end -loyinl the un-loyed 
( who .. ro only fl' of the toto) labor force). 
But Jn thlo country, not only could we <Ira• 
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Jnto the Jabor force ,.oplo wl1o hltd nnor ...,rhd 
btelor• artd • l•r•e ntab.r o/ un.,Joy«< ~r•on• 

(l1'!tof tho total J.bor force), but aloo" had 
• nor•l lncr•••• of eotJ~e 600,000 worker• an 
nually. Slnco tho ~ldd/o of /9J9, th/o coun· 
try hao ~>.on oblo to ofloot tho droln fr- tho 
aNOOtl /orceo. Brltaln hao not, Brltloh cl· 

vll Jon -/o~nt droptH<f "'· ouro ro .. l"', 
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Airplane Program Tightened Again 
W-9 schedule for '44 is ltlu .. r realistic yet. 

Foirly modest QOins ore plonned. Trend 
continues toword heovier models; 100 
}et plones ore to be mode this yeor. 

W-Q I rmsT of a ser lea of quarter J.y 
revision~~ l.n t.he airplane program, sets 
1!144 production at 109,340 planes !ex
cluding experimental models!. This is 
~ lower than W-8. But heavier types, 
such as the Superfortress, Liberator, 
am Flying 'ortress, are increased at 
the e:r:pense of light transports, train
ers, and COIII!Luucations planes. Effect: 
the decline in al.rframe weight is a 
nominal 11-from 1 ,088,600,000 to 1,-
076,600 ,000 pounds. 

MAJOR 8ROUP CH A.8ES SLII NT 
In combat planes, the numerical cut 

l:s only Zianc!. airframe weight actually 
rises a fraction. l!:xcept for light bomb
ers, trainers, and colllllUIIicatlon planes, 
changes in rm.jor groups f orr 1944 ~e 
generally slight Csirframe-weight basis): 

AH miL planes ........ . 
Combat planes ••••.•.•• 

Heavy bombers . • ..•••• 
Patrol bombers ••..•.• 
Medium bombers ...•..• 
~ight bombers ••••••.. 
'ight.ers I incl. 
naval reeonn. ) .... . . 

1'r:u1aports I I I I I I I I I I I I 

fr'al.rlera .•.......•.... 
Communications • ••.•.•• 

I Change 
W-9 vs. W-8 

-1$ 
nil 
+5 
-2 
+7 

-14 

nil 
- 4 

-18 
-27 

'or t.he firat time, airplane sched
ules are carried throUfhout 1!145 on a 
1110nthly baais; 11!1,000 planes with an 
airrra- weight of 1.313,000,000 pounds 

CONFIDENTIAL 

are called for next year. fut what. 
happens in t.he next 12 mont.hs in Europe 
end t.he 'pac lf lc will undoubtedly d ictat.e 
numerous revisions. 

The W-Q program is the moat realis
tic to date, calling for an average 
mont.hly st.epup of 2al in 1!144. In pre
vious schedules, gains averaging as much 
as 10'1 per month were required. Last 
year, actual monthly gains averaged 7'J, · 
,and ranged as high as 1$. 

MOR KJN8- 0AY SCHEDULES 
In setting up W-9, an increasing 

number of individual schedules were 
developed on a working-day rather than 
a monthly basis. Thus, all combat planes 
are slated to score a monthly rise of 
41 in airframe weight in March, 1944, 
which has 27 working days; but no gain 
is planned for in the following month, 
which has 25 working days. 

As the chart on pa.ge 7 shows, total 
monthly output. of airframe weight. under 
W-9lags behind W-8 t.hro\lfh July, 1944, 
then begins to exceed t.he former sohed
ule. In combat planes, schedules begin 
t.o exceed W-8 a month earlier. 

MO YE TO WARD REALJSH 
In effect, then, the W-9 plan amounts 

to another push-back of the entire pro
gram in the direction of prol:tuction 
realism. Thls is most apparent in models 
which missed schedules by wide margins 
in the final quarter of 1943. At Cur
tiss, Columbus, for instance, the peak 
on t he SB2C Helldlver ls now slat.ed for 
A\lfUBt instead of~. And at the fol-' 
l owing plant.s, peaks are all postponed. 
from March t.o May: Goodyw; Akron, 
working on the ro Corsair; Noeth Airer 1-
can, Dallas, working on the P-51 ~-
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t.ang; ana General Mot.ors I ltaet.em Air
craft. Dhiaion at. Trenton, worklng on 
the Tlt4 Avenger. 

According to the new progr&a~, Brew
ster 's labor-trouble-ridden Johnsville, 
Pa., plant stope prod.uelng t.he Corsair 
in March, 1945: under W-8 it. was t.o have 
cont.inued on t.hrough Sept.ember. A t.or
pedo bomber, the BTC, originally sched
uled for production at Curt.iss, Columbus, 
is dtopped. 

JET FIGHTER IN OEIUT 
The highly publicized jet-propelled, 

2-eng.l.ned fight.er makes 1 ts debut .l.n 
the W-9 schedule; about 100 are sched
uled at Bell, Buffalo. F.l.rst scheduled 
delivery: th.l.s month. Another newcomer 
this year is a 2-engined photographic 
plane for the ArmY-the F-11-to be built 
by Hughes at Houst.on; st.ill another is 
the SZE, a rtaval reconnaissance plane, 
t.o be t.umed out. by Edo, Long Island City. 

CONfiDEHTlAL.. 1 

'!he w-9 plan inereuee euperbo.ber 
schedules tb11 )'ear b)' ._rr- l,&M 
t.o 1, 437. An Ulport.ant. raet.or here 18 
a ew1 t.eh in trainer Cae1l1 tiel t.o &-20 
aubeont.raet work. 'ftle &-29, reeent.l)' 
named the &.lperCort.ress, aecount.e Cor 
more than 901 or the eupertx.ber pro
gram, and Boeing at. Wichita will c I n 

the bineet single producer .l.n 1944. 
Under li-9, two other Boeing plants teem 
up on the &lpertortrees: Seattle Will 
tum out aubassBftlblies, Renton will 
work on final assemblies. 

Combined schedules for Liberators 
ana Flyin~: P'ortresees are boosted Mi 
to 15, 169. And whereas 14:'8 eat.abllehed 
a top monthly rate or 240 Flying Forts 
at Boeing, Seattle, li-9 restores the 
old peak of 270. This is because the 
Seattle plant, after last sl.111'11er' a be
low-schedule performances as a result. 
of labor shortages, has been running tar 
above recent. goals. Ford's 1110nt.hl1 

FEWER PLANES, BUT HEAVIER 
New W-9 schedule for this year cuts W-8 by 6% in number, only 1% in weight. 

12 12 120 120 
W-8 va.W-9 W-8 vs.W-9 
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peek or 40t5 Liberatore will be r-eached 
ln October t.hla year 1nst.ead or June, 
1945: under w-11, r ord will cease worit 
on Liberator eubusembllea seven mont.he 
earlier than pro'fided in .W-8 and will 
concentrate on completed Jobs. 

Schedules Cor t.he A-215 Invader, pre
viously kno"''l aa t.he improved Boston, 
are cut. Cr0111 1, 265 t.o 770; t.hla ant.lc-• . 
ipst.es design. problema. Practically 
all or the reduct.lon occurs at. Douglas' 
Tulsa plant.. 

$TErur IM FI8"TEIS 
·"nle W..ll program raleee 2-engined 

Lightning fighter schedules$ t.hla year 
to 4,407 planes; that.means a peak rate 
or !540 P-38s at Lockhee<i, Burbank, as 
against. !500 under W-8. A st.epup is al-· 
so called for at. Chance-Vought., Strat
ford, where the top rate on !1'4U Corsair 
fighters for the Navy is set. at. about 
250 monthly, cocnpared with 225. And 

WAR PROGRESS 

Grumman, Bet.hpaae, ia now t icketed for 
a 111011thly peak or 525 r6r Hellcat.a, 
vereua 500. !ach of these plant.& has 
turned ln a aood production job in re
cent. months, and Orunrnan has been con
alat.ent.ly outstanding. 

"nle progrMI on the C-87 Liberator 
Express, transport version of the B-24 
Liberator, is cut. about. a third, to 2Zl 
planes, this year: t.hia follows a de
cillion to dl vert. fewer bombers to trans
porta. Despite last. year's poor ahow-
1Qg on the 2-engined· C-46 Cocnmendo trans
port, schedules remain unchanged in 
1944 at 1,614 planes. 

w-9 for 1945 lists a new torpedo 
bomber--the BTM--at Martin, Baltimore: 
also booked at the same plant are 16 
JRMs, the transport version of the fly
ing boat Mare. Although originally de
veloped as a patrol bocnber, the Mars 
is to be used aa a long-haul transoceanic 
cargo carrier (WP-Jan8' 44,plll. 

H~W WOULD YOU LIKE TO LIVE IN KUNMING 7 
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Since January, 1942, cost of living in this Chinese city has increased more than 
I,OOO'Yo, dwarfing the rise in this country. 
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The Quid Pro Quo in Price Control 
Ceilings, even though forced to give, hove 

kept living costs In check. But while OPA 
fixes prices it locks power to restrain 
the forces which lend to push them up. 

' BEFCRE PEARL liARI!CR, the price of a 
Pont iac coupe was $1,200. Today-to 
cover the cost of handling, insurance, 
storage, etc.-theprice is $1,550. But 
a used 1941 Pontiac would cost still 
more-perhaps as n~ch as Sl, 900! 

That $350, or some 25~ more than the, 
new-car price, is a rough indication of 
the difference between a controlled and 
an uncontrolled lll!l.rket. For used cars, 
unlike new cars, are not subject to price 
ceilings. lL is also a rough indica
tion of t.he job the Office of Price Ad
ministration is up ~ainst. There is 
so much money floating around in rela
tion to the supply of goods available 
that people will pay more for an inferior 
product. 

$35,000,000;000 9AP 
It all comes down to the much-pub

licized inflationary gap. WHh about 
'half the country's production of goods 
and services going to mill. tary uses, 
civilians have about $35.000,000.000 a 
year left over after going to market and 
paying their taxes. And even after al
lowing for normal savings, that leaves 
a lot of hot money burning holes in 
pockets. H explains the numerous vio
lations of price ceilings, the prof it
abl eness of black markets. 

OPA has to fix prices- both wholesale 
and retail-on thousands of i terns of 
widely different sizes, grades, brands, 
etc., with adjustmenj.s for regional 
differences, seasonal fluctuations, and 
types of stores. But it has little or 

no direct control over the forces that 
tend to push prices up-specifically 
wages, farm prices, production costs, 
taxes. These are the responsibilities 
of other agencies, including Congress. 

But OPA has not done badly. The cost 
of living has gone up only 71 since the 
General t-Bximum Price Regulation went 
into effect in ~. 1942,and altogether 
~ s i nee January, 1941-the base date of 
the "Little Steel" l~pay-riae formula. 
Most of this higher cost of living is 
traceable to foods, up 131 since GMPR 
and 40$since January, 1941. This rise, 
in turn, is almost entirely accounted 
for by foods which were not brought under 
price control promptly-in particular, 
meats and fresh fruits and vegetables. 
Ceilings could not be put on farm prices 
that were below parity. 

These figures, however, are not all
inclusive. There have been hidden in
c.reases in prices which the cost-of
living index can't account for. Services 
have been greatly curtailed : try to get 
your groceries delivered. And quality 
has been cut-especially in clot hing. 

TR E"D TO 819-PROFIT GOODS 
Moreover, the cost of living increases 

through up-trading. Merchandise con
sumers have been accustomed to .buy dis
appears from the market. In textiles, 
nBI'lufacturers have been turning away 
from normally low-profit, highly com
petitive, mass-market items t o more ex
pensive, greater-prof! t goods, for which 
a mass lll!l.rket rapidly develops-there's 
nothing else to buy. Thus, production 
of chambray, a work-cloth fabric, fell 
from 26,486,000 yards in the fourth 
quarter of 1942 to 19,375,000 ln the 
same period of 1043. Meanwhile require-

CONFIIJENTIAL 
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.ent.e haYe been increaeinr. 1'he Navy 
will t.ake 1110re than half the output. in 
t.he next. six months; eo many workens will 
soon be out. or work clothes unless pro
duct.! on ill jlleked up. 

creases, O!S also requeet.ed OPA to look 
for prices that can be cut.-poeeibly 
where profl t. marrine are exceeei ve. OPA 
hopes to scale down soma prices that 
encourare connrten to add fancy trim
mings on high-priced fabrics. However, 
the price line as a whole will probably 
rive a litt.le more; i t's never so easy 
to reduce 'prices as to raise them. And 
OPA itself can't require text.ile manu
facturers to go on making low-costit.ems, 
even though their overall profits are 
high enough t o compensate for possible 
losses on such items. 

LOW-COST CEILIII S UPPED 
Hence t.he Office of Economic St.abi

Uzat.ion hae authorized the War Produc
tion Board to provide facilities and 
mat.erials for the production of essen
tial low-cost Hems and the OPA to rllise 
pries ceilings when necessary to secure 
this product.! on. WPB recently certi fled 
chambray, denim, and sheets and pillow 
caaes for emergency treatment.; OPA is 
now reviewing prices at the mill on 
these and a few other items, including 
mel tons (for mackinaws, etc. I and CQ!Ded 
and cl!.rded sale yarns. Then it will 
hi\Ve t o review the mill prices of apoarel 
made from these fabrics and retAil 
orices on bot h. 

As All offset 1\gl\inst resultant in-

• FRESH FRUITS, VEGET ABLES 
In cooperation with t~e War Food Ad

ministration, OPA is also drawing up 
r.egulatlons to bring fresh frult and 
veget~bles under control. At the same 
time, i t is fixing prices for t he 1944 
oack of canned fruit end veget11.bles. 
Keeping food prices down tod'!Y has an 
AAl urgency rating-with labor leaders 

SELECTED MONTHLY STATISTICS 
Employment-Retail Soles-Transportation . 

Lc!ISt PtocodinQ 2 Mont,. 6 Monlhl Yoor Somt Some 

Month" Month A90 Avo A90 - Montn 
t939 1937 

NOHAGRIC. EMPlOYMENT· TOTAL lthousonds) )4,335" 38,292' }!, :!7) )S,..,~ ''·l~2 )1,1~ n. •. 
Monutocturlng·Totol 16,128' 16,22') 16,2<)5 16,056 \~. '" 10,69 

I Ouroblt Goods 9.7~7 · 9. 7116 ~·m N'5 z.oso 4,, , , 
Nondurable Goods 6,)11 ' 6.~} ,466 • ~71 ,6)4 z.m Govtrnment 5.195. z. sss• 5.451 -l·W 5,Sil .~ 

Otl'ltr 16,)12 ' 1 .ros 16,?17 . • I 17,'41o7 t6.m n,a . 

FEDERAL CIVI~IAN EMPLOYMENT (lhousondt! ),ou• 2,~ ),000 },127. ? ,fl) ,69 852 
Wor 2,165" 2,1 2,111 ~:r~: 1,9~ ..... a,a , 

Wor Oeponmtnf 1.25&' 1,26) 1,27l 1,~~ I I Navy Deportment 61!9 6S2 67 6)4 
Other War Aoencln 21S 219 214 2~' 166 

Nonwor 35). 4)} 1:!9 S2 11 .~4 •••• n.•. 
RETAIL STOOE SALES· TOTAL lmllllor> dollorsl 5,6oll " 5. 718 5.}57 5,)84 4,~66 ),670 3. )515 

Ouroblo Goods 717. SIO m ~ .j~ 926 7~} Nonduroblo Goods 11,&17 ' li,C)OS 4,512 4, )110 2,71.1" 2,5 5 
TRANSPOOTATION • COMMOOITY ~NO 

PASSENGER (1935·39•100) 218' ~:!0 225 210 1,7 liS 101 
Commodity ~· 21) 212 1l9 19} ' 124 100 
PoUt"'Jtr 26b " 26) 26~ · 2 1 1'09 , 102 

• lll onqr-lovl\..U b plo,...nt, Deo. i ..U ot.Mr, 110'1'• p p ... J.i.a1J>u7. n.a. lot. a'fa.ll&bl•· r Rrrt .. d. 'v...tJ .. to<S. 
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HOLDING THE COST-OF-LIVING LINE-U.S. vs. U.K. 
Bri tain has kept prices steady since mid-1941. In lhls country, cosls hove only 
beoun to flatten out. 

Coat of Livii\Q 

s 120 
;, 
il -
! ... · .. 
' 
i 100 ······· .... 

demanding higher WBgee to offset the 
r ise i n the cost of li ving. Difficulty 
here is that. farm price ceilings are 
three-Wily affaire. 'lbe legal minimum 
is set either by Ill parity, as deter
mined by t.he Department of Agriculture 
under general statutory provisions, or 
I 21 the highest orice between January 
and September, 1942, seasonallyadjusted, 
or I 3 I the January, 1941, price adjusted 
for increases in production costs-
whichever is the highest. With t hree 
rou tee to choose from, producers can 
often find one that le~s up. 

A further complication is that prices 
are interdependent. Corn is a critical 
ex~ple. When the ceiling was $1.07 a 
bushel at Chicago, it wasn't moving into 
commerci~ channels; because the corn
hog ratio makes it worth ~bout $1.30 a 
bushel at orevailing hog prices, farmers 
in the corn belt were hanging on to it 
to feed to hogs. But if the cei llns 

'\ 

....... 
s 
i ... J 

i 
100 

' 
i 

--
were raised to Sl.30, the prices or all 
corn products would have to be boosted 
sharply. So instead of going whole hog, 
OPA and W'fA recently rais~ the price 
or corn from $1.07 to $1. 16 a bushel, 
to provide pArity return ln the major 
producing area. Together with the an
nounced reduction in the hog support 
rrice I to be errecti ve October 1, 1944 l, 
this new price is expected to so fer 

• 
toward getting the corn needed for in-
dustrial and other~gricultural usee. 

MUNIT ION S COSTS HELD DO~N 

Altoget her, OPA has been most suc
cessful ir holding the line with com
modities whose supply and distribution 
ere also controlled--as with rubber 
goods, machine tools, and various war 
me.terials. ~~teel I tank I plate prices, 
for exemple, have been held stationary; 
in the last w11.r they went up as nuch as 
187~. This helps to erolll.ln OPA'e ee-

CONFIDENTIAl 
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PETROLEUM TRENDS 
East Coast civilian stocks 23'Yo 
oheod of December, 1942; rest 
of country G'Yo behind. 

~ .. 
~ 
iii 
l5 

In Deeftftber, U. S . petroleum •toclt• rlropped to 
480,700,000 bltrrel•. 3'Jbelo• Dec~r. a yelfr 

ego, 1~ behlnrl Doc...,ber. 1941, •n-1 only a 
notch 11het~rl of the tr•r tlme low o/ 480 ,200,000 
barrel• in.Au~u3t. However, E••t Coaet Jnve.n· 
torie• have rl•en alnco April and are no• 2" 
ahead of a ye•r efo. Thle improvement 13 in 
all cateforJea--orurle. fa5oline, kero#ene. 
heavy end I14ht fuel olio, etc. -•ith galno 
rangln4 1111 the .. y frotfl 6" in fltSOilno to u" ln hoevy fuel oil. 

ti.Jnate that pr lee control has so far 
kept down the cost of munitions and war 
construction by $65,000,000,000. 

The inflationary pressures, basically 
economic, naturally become political 
as well. In theory, almost everybody 
favors price control. But in practice, 
there is a decided preference for con
trolling the other fellow's prices and 
letting your own pr1ces run. Hence OPA 
is under constant pressure to raise the 
ceilings just on farm prices, just on 
oil, just on coal, etc. The chief pres
sure against rent ceillngs now comes 
from the West Coast. 

WAR PROGRESS 

trol at the outset of the war. Never
theless the cost of living went up 281 
by April, 1941. Then the government 
determlnecl to stabilize prices, not 
merely hold them in check- and the index 
is practically the S8/lll! today. In Canada 
the coat of living had risen 1~ by De
cember, 1941, when the government put 
a ceiling over the prices of all goods, 
services, ~eges, and salaries; since 
then the index has gone up only Mi. In 
both countries, subsidies have been one 
or the chief devices used to hold the 
price 11ne. And in· April, 1943, Aus
tralia c.lso determined to hold the line, 
with the use of subsidies when necessary. 

CONTROL EASIER IN BR ITAIN 
However, price control is easier in 

these smller, more homogeneous coun
tries than it is in the O.S. In par
ticular, Great Britaincanmore readily 
control supply and distribution because 
of its large imports; the government 
buys up and sells about half of all 
foodstuffs. Likewise H curbs infla
tionary pressures to a if'eater extent 
at their source by heavier taxes, in
cluding compulsory savings, and by more 
extensive rationing, together with 11ut.il
Hy goods" production and widespread 
institutional feeding. 

Canada faces a different problem
its min products are aif'icultural. 
The Canadian Prices Board has not put 
a ceiling over all farm prices, because 
of the obvious administrative difficul
ties; instead, 1 t fixes wholesale and 
retail prices, with the help of subsl
d lee. However, the board has full pow
er over agricultural prices, without 
statutory limitations; and in general 
1 t has much broader powers than OPA. 
Thus when Canadian production of essen
tial low-cost items began to fall off 
in 1942, the board could order nBnufac-

Great Britain introduced price con- turers to resume production. 
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Trouble Spots in Materials Control 
Tightness In lumber, wood pulp, leolher, 

chemicals, other non-CMP commodities 
focuses ottenl ion on various melhods 
used to govern their distribution. 

WITH EAOi ROUND the Controlled Materials 
Plan works more smoothly: moreover, the 
supply-demll.l1d position of steel, copper, 
and ~lumlnum is improving. Result: 
fewer time-consuming problems. But a 
number of "noncontrolled" materials
wood pulp, lumber, cotton textiles, 
cordage fibers, leather, end several 
score basic chemicals-are tod~ so 
critical that theit' distribution de
mands lnct'easlng attention. 

"Noncontrolled" is a mi snoroer, ho.,.•
ever. Actually "noncontrolled " mate
riAls are under a great variety of con
trols of all degrees of sevet'ity; they 
simply are not under the Controlled 
Materials PlM. 

THREE TYPES OF CO NTROLS 
Controls over noncontt'olled matet'lals 

cen be grouped in t hree brolld catego
ries. The most basic end loosest form 
of control is the preference rating, 
which in effect says: Use A comes be
Core Use B, and B before c. Thus the 
softwood-lumber Ot'der rates railro!d 
rolling stock AA-3 and ladders AA-5: 
therefore a sawmlll "'ith orders from 
both railroad-eQuipment manufacturers 
and laddet' producers i s reouired to fill 
the former f i rst. 

Preference ratings, however, do not 
oC themselves eliminate less essential 
uses of critical materials. Unless 
specific restrictions are imposed, a 
manufacturer can use nickel, say, for 
trinkets. Accordi.ngly, a second level 

of control became necessary--conserva
tion and limitation CL end Ml orders 
which restrict or prohibit P/l.t'ticular 
uses of particular materials, end so 
channel these materials into specific 
other uses. They do not supersede pref
erence ratings: they s imPlY. sharpen the 
line between the essential and the non
essential. Thus the iridium order, by 
prohibiting most of the prewer usee of 
that metal, has directed the available 
supply into electrical contact points 
for alrcrllft end three or four other 
uses. Similarly, a recent cordage order 
restricts the use of manila hemp to 
special types o( rope. The order that 
stopped automobile production saved huge 
amounts of nickel, tungsten, U.nc, etc. 

ALLO WING FOR FLEXIBILITY 
Frequently, there ls no outright pro

hlbi tlon of a particular end use, but 
the amount of material that may be put 
to that use ie limited. For example, 
in a recent Printing and Publishing Di
vision order, publishers of magazines 
and periodicals were limited ln 1944 to 
75~ of their 1942 consumption of papet'. 
This allows flexiblli ty. By using paper 
of inferiorout!lity, that is, less weight, 
publishers can stretch their allotment 
almost to the old volume of printed 
matte['. 

ST AN OAROilATIOM AM AIO 
Another way to conserve critical ma

terials is to specify the way in which 
these matet'ials may be used. For ex
ample, to save on leather, the types 
end dimensions ofluggase have recenUy 
been simplified end etendardhed. 

A number of materlala are eo critical 
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t.hat. tftll eonae"at.lon and 11111.t.at.ion 
orden an not. enoufh. To preYmt. 111\1 
but t.hemost. esaential usee, 1t. MY be
ec.e nec:eeeary t.o aupe"i" 41etd.lut.1on, 
IUid nm produet.ion, in det.all. SUch 
~~~&t.eriall-eome 60 c:h111111.eale and c:hal
eal lt'OUJ)I• nickel, 111lon tiber, wood 
pulp, plywood, et.e. -ha•e aeeordlnfly 
been placed under eomplet.e alloeat.ion. 

Under CMP, at.eel, copper, and aluml
nlll an allot t.ed t.o elalllllll!t. a,eneiee 
Cor reallotment. t.o t.heir prlae eont.rae
t.ore, who, in t.um, make auballot.mente 
t.o their 11\lbeontr~t.on. '!'be eontrae
t.ors uee theee allotment.e in placing 
orders at the 1111.111 Cor the ehapee or 
eteel, copper, and alUIIinwn they req..tlre. 
In t.hemaln, direct War Produet.ion Board 
eupe"llion ends with allotment.& t.o t.he 
claimant. agencies-Amy, Na.;i, t.he Mar
it.illle Commlesion, and the rest.. 

D£TAIL£D ALLOCATIO. 
However, in t.he ease or st.eel plat.e, 

and whenever a mill or foundry reeel vee 
more orders than it can handle, distri
bution ill scheduled; t.hat. is, WPB it
selr allocatee t.he ava.l.lable mill ca
paei t.y 11111011g t.he producers who require 
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at.eel plat.e, and 1088 on !rom therP. ttl 
aupe"iee all at.apa or product.ion and 
41et.ribut.ion. SUch detailed allocat.ion 
ie eaa.cn praet.ic:e wit.h critically t.lsht 
noneont.rolled ft!&t.triale . 

\ 

UAIIPLE: IUZOL 
SUppoeeaehemieal tirm want.e 10,000 

lallone or benzol with which to make 
phenol. It. muet. ea.y not. only what. the 
phenol is to be ueed Cor-explosives, 
plaet.ics, dlainfeet.ant.e, etc.-but also 
from· whom it. intends to buy the benzol. 
'!'be benzol auppller, in turn, must list 
hle cuet.OI!Iera, the quantities ordered 
by each, each customer's product., the 
end use or that product, the proposed 
ehlpplnl unlt.-tank car or truck-and 
the shipping schedule. 

1!!aeh aspect or thle arrt'lllgement. is 
then subject to moditlcatlon by t he 
Chemicals Division. If, Cor eX8111ple, 
the divisional requirements committee 
should decide that benzol is more ur
gently needed for styrene or aviation 
gasoline than for phenol, the phenol 
producer's benzol requirements would be 
cut, unless he is both willlng and !ble 
t o devote part or hie capael ty to styrene 
or aviation gasoline. He ms.Y even be 
t.old how t.o process hls benzol ln order 
t.o economize facilities. If getting 
benzol fran hls cust.omary supplier meens 
a long haul, hle order ma.y be transferred 
t.o some ot.her supplier. ~us, super
Ylalon ma.y be ert.ended all t.he way !r0111 
product.ion to tlnal consumption. It. is 
double-ent.ry control. 

SCRE£•t•8 •EEDS YARY 
HoweYer, in moat. cases, cont.role so 

ri1oroue are not necessary. ~e at.rict.
neee or a eont.rol depende, firstly, on 
the aupply-dellland sitUAtion. As t.he 
poslt.ion or a ll&t.erial iJnproves-as 111 
the case wl t.h Zinc dust-requirements 
are lees closely eereened; as it worsens 
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TIGHT "NONCONTROLLED" MATERIALS 
Here are some commodities In which scarcity prevails, in which supply must be 
carefully doled out. 

Wood Pulp 
lalqyortor only 

Rtqull'llmenls Supply 

Lumber Supply Requll'llments 

30,800,000,000 9ootd r..t 32,800.000,000 - Foot ' 

Sisal 
1.""9 llbor only 

Requirements Supply 

160,000,000 Lbs. 186,000,000 Lh 

.. 
Benzene Supply 

209,450,000 GollooJ 

CONFID£NTIAL 
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-wood Nl.p, rorex!Uilple-screening be
comes strict er. 

Secondly, i t depends on t he number 
or producers i t is necessary to super
vise . It. is obviously easier to control 
the flow or nylon fiber, which is pro
duced by only one Clrm, than i t. is to 
cont rol lumber with its 30,000 firms , 
mostly small, who produce for all sorts 
or markets with aU t ypes or racill
t.ies IWP-Nov6' 43,p91. To date, strict 
controls have succeeded only with cer
tain specialized lumber-plywoods and 
air craft logs, for example. 

COOROIMATEO CO NTROL 
rt.is not enough to control the pro

duction and distribution of a materi.U. 
Just as QoiP coordinat es t he distribution 
of steel, copper, and aluminum, so must 
t he control of noncont.rolled materials 
be coordinated. 

To this end, the flow or each crit
ical noncontrolled material is super
vised by a divisional requirements com
mittee attached to the industry division 
in charge or that ml\terlal. On this 
committee, not only claimant agencies 
but other industry divisions may be 
represented. This helps keep the flows 
of different materials in balance. 

SEE ING PROGRAMS THROUGH 
For example, the si7.e or the Building 

Materials Division's gypsum-board pro
gram was determined by the amount of 
paper the Paper Oi vision Requirements 
Comml ttee could make avaUable for th1.1t 
use. In turn, t he amount of paper t.he 
Paper Division Requirements Committee 
could assign t o other uses was l imited 
by what it had agreed to reserve for 
gypsum b.oard. In this way, t he gypsum
board program is •seen t hr ough.• 

Decisions or d1 vlsionl\l r equirements 
commi tt.ees are subject to review by the 
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ProgrBIII Bureau and the central Reoui r e
menta Commlttee. Even now, ·the ReQuire
ments COIII!Iitt.ee ill scrut.inl.:rJ.ng the pro
posed dlatribut.lon of cordage fibers , 
rayon, and wood pulp to make sure t hat 
essential requirements are met first. 

WORKING OUT THE KIRK S 
The Renulrements Committee links 

the distr ibution of "noncontrolied" 1111\

terials to CMP in sti.Jl another way
through ita basic rat ing structure. 
These rl!.t ings, made quarterly, polarize 
the flow of all noncont.rolled materials 
relat i ve to the overall w1.1r progrl.lm by 
arranging all Products and programn in 
the order of their essentiality. They 
guide the industry divisions in assi gn
ing their own preference rRtlngs and in 
allocating materials. And when i ndus
try d1 vision preference ratings CQlCllc t 
wi t h basic ratings, the basic ratings 
prevail. These determine the sequence 
in which amanufllc turer fills his order s. 

No import ant changes in t he pr oce
dures governing noncontrolled materi 'lls 
are to be exrected. True, there Are 
short comings: true 1\.lso, some material s 
are getting tighter: lumber, te~tiles, 

wood pulp, etc. But most of the ol der 
controls have h~ the kinks worked out. 
or them. Thin and t he 'generlll improve
ment. in t he materials sltUI.Ition hl\ve 
eaaed pressure for lumping all materials 
in a single system. 

BOOM TO RECO NVERS IO N 
The very variety of controls may 

prove, or itself, a boon i n reconversion. 
lndi vidual controls can be relaxed t o 
fit part icular eituet.lons without set
t ing overall precedents . That would 
not be the case were a single integre~ed 
system in f orce: then a specific relax
ation, though unimportant 1n itself, 
could easily become a policy issue. 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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_Maritime Program-Loaded for Combat 
Laroe ooins in attock ships, cutbacks in 

merchantmen booked for this yeor. And 
thouOh schedule is 6"/o above '43 output, 
it is II% below December onnuol rote. 

DllUHG t.he last. t.hree mant.hs, the M!lri 
t.lme C011111iesion 's prOfl'am f or 1Q44 has 
undergone a ~~ajor ehift. in emphasis. 

Pearl Harber; and wlt.h t.he ~1t.ed St.at.ee 
fleet. oYer t.woand a half t.illee Wlat. it. 
was t.hen, IIIOI"e elllllhule can be placed
desplt.e lonrer bui1dinr perlode-on 
millt.ary-t.7J18 ehipeand on Yeue1e which 
also haYe a poet.ler fut.W"e t t.he Vlct.ory 
ship, for eu~~p1e 1. 

As 1at.e as Oct.ober, 1043, transport. and IU I LD Ill TIIIETAILE 
cargo-attack Yeasele accounted for only CW'"rent.ly, t.he Llber t.y ship requires 
91 of t.his year ' e prorram. Toda,y t.hey · about. one and one-half mont.he f r om keel 
lll!.ke up 281. Merchant-type ships- both la,yinr t.o deliYery; the first Vic t.ory 
dry cargo and t.ankere-have been cut. ships are expect.ed t.o take sc.m t.lree 
back accordintty. months, ·while the first. cCIIbat.- loaded 

But the M!lr it.ime C011111lssion has about. cargo ships·and transports are eat.illat.ed 
the same construction job ahead of it.. t.o t.ake fr~ four t.o fOlD'" and one-hlllf 
The value of work t.o be done in military months. 
types almos t. offsets the decrease in The caabt.t-loaded transport. and cargo 
merchant types. The M!lrit.lme schedule ships are dealrned especially f or as
for 1944 las of December 151 calls for sault operatlone. The Navy ru.s thelll 
S4,854,000,000, as against $4, gnooo,ooo with special equlpent. t.o speed unload
i n October. 

SHIFT TO OFFE.SIVE 
This recent. shi ft-like most. shifts 

recently-is directed toward offensiYe 
operations. However, t.he change cOI.Ilckl't 
have been msde eo quickly or so dras;
t ically i f 11 I the merchant. shipbuild~ 
program had not. come alorw pretty l1llCh 
on schedule, and 121 1oesee t.oeubnarinea 
had not been reduced sharply below Joint 
Chiefs of Staff estimates. 

Earlier in the war, when cargo ships 
were needed t.o carry goode t.o OW" Allies 
and t.o our armed forces abroad, the 
job was to get. merchant. t onnage afloat. 
quickly and t.o replace the huge loesea 
due t.o eubmar inee. Hence the birth at 
the mass-produced Liberty ship. 

Now, however, the United Nations mer
chant fleet. is more than 15,000,000 
deadweight tons ahead of what. it. was at. 

MARITNE TALLY StEET 
1943 output orq6'X.below rnidyecr 
~ Lbertys cane ltY'ourll 

- ~------------------~, 

--· 
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ing, repair weapons, etc. In addition, 
they ore more heavily armed and have 
~rreat.er speed than the ordinary cargo 
and transport vessels. 

The schedule for cargo-a.tt.a.ck vessels 
this year has gone up fr0111 tlOl,OOO,OOO 
ln the October pr01frarn to $286,000,000; 
similarly, troop t ranspor·ts tripled
from S364,000,000 t o Sl.073.ooo,ooo. 
On the other hand, merchant-type Victory 
ships dropped to less than half, from 
$1,033,000,000 to $498,000,000, viz. : 

WAR PROGRESS 

ports scored the biggest dollar gain-
286$-from $278,000,000 to$1.073.000,
ooo. But this figure is an overstate
ment of the job ahead. 

1'he Det:ember, 1943, rate of work done 
is actually above the average required 
to meet the Maritime program for 1944. 
flut there e.re w1de variations between 
types. Liberty ship production, for 
instance, is scheduled to drop 46$ be
l ow the December ra I.e: tankers 18<£, On 
the other hand, transports are scheduled 
for a 6~ rise over the December rate; 

'44 Program as of: 'i cargo-attack vessels, 3800i, viz.: 
Oct. Dec. Change 

(millions) 
Mil itary type .. $606 $1.495 +14~ 

Transport ..... 364 1.on +195 
Cargo-attack •• 101 286 +183 
AC escort ..... 110 94 -15 
Other mi 1 itary 31 42 +35 

Dr y cargo ...... 3,430 2.589 -25 
Liberty . • ..... 1,391 1,394 nil 
Vict.ory .. .. ... 1 , 033 498 -52 
Standard •. • ... 995 686 -31 
Other ....•...• 11 11 0 

Tankers . .. ..... 906 719 -21 
Auxiliary, etc. 35 51 t46 

· Total Marit ime $4,977 $4,854 -2'i 

The Liberty ship program for '44, 
relatively unchanged since October, took 
a big cut earlier last year. In Febru
ary, 1943, for instance, Liberty shlps 
for 1944were scheduled at $2,600.000,-
000. But by July, the 1944 schedule 
was reduced drasticallyto$1,500,000,-
000-a drop of 42'i. The Victory ship 
was c0111lng in. 

INCREASE OYER 1 -3 PROGRAM 
As compared with 1943, this year •s 

Mar 1 time pro~rrarn is up 61. Uberty 
ships, which account for 29'i of the pro
gram-as against 54~ last year-were 
cut the most dollarwise-«s-frOIII $2, -
470.000.000 to $1,394,000,000. Trans-

CONFIDENTIAL 

'h Change 
1944 • 1944 over 

1943 Over Dec. 1943 
Actual ~ Ann. Rate 

(mill! OtiS) 
Military type .. $623 +140<r· +23% 
Transport ...... ~78 +286 +65 
Cargo-attack • . 10 +2760 +380 
AC escort • .• . . 173 -46 -72 
Other military 162 -74 -71 

Dry cargo ...••. 3.047 -15 - 19 
Liberty ..•.• •. 2.470 -44 -46 
Victory •....•. 21 +2271 +300 
Standard ..•.•. 534 +28 +39 
Other ..•...... 22 -50 0 

Tankers ....•... 769 -7 -18 
Auxiliary, etc. 153 -67 -64 
Total Maritime $4.592 +6f -11% 
•December 15 schedule 

Although difficulties will be met in 
getting new-type ships intorre.ss produc
tion, the nagni tude of the task-as 
suggested above-is not imposing. De
spite shonages of steel from time to 
time, theMaritime COimliaslonhasalwa,ys 
been able to meet r ising schedules fairly 
consistently. Last year, for instance, 
gains required were much ~rreater than 
this year, yet product. ion of all Maritime 
vessels missed schedule by only ~ 
using the midyear (July 1!:>) schedule as 
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HIGHLIGHTS OF THE MARITIME PROGRAM 
Uberty ship schecklles drcp sharply this~ CornbaHooded coroo ships, tnrasports, 
and Victorys ore due for big OOins; tankllfS down. 

200 

Tolol Maritime 
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- 1943-- 1944---
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Victory Ships 
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~ ~· ,..._.. •rnded t.be ached
Ill• Mt. in r.bruar7 b7 8 but. laaed 181 
behind t.he J~ 15 lclleclule. Dr7 ear,o 
ehis- tell below t.be 111c17eer 10&1 lr7 9 , 
but. U bert.7 ehJ. s- d1 d elilht.ly bet. t.er 

.-
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~ ~~XPC~Ct.ed-up li-Ofh11e At."'ndi'.M 
ear,o shipe Cell 201 behl.ncl. Mili~.ary 

veseele wound up t.he year 1~ ahead or 
what. - apec\ed Jul.y 15 leharl., pa,e 
51. Auxili&rJ t.Jpee fell 2&J below. 

Textiles Tight: Manpower Problem Again 
Row cotton, wool are plentiful, weavinQ fa

cilities odequote, yet fabric output will 
run below stated requirements. Worlers 
shift to hiQher-paying war jobs. 

TH! JAIIRICS rolllnr orr u.s. t.enile 
looms this year will rail 141 short. or 
coveri nr cloth requirements. Military, 
ch1l1an and export. clal.JDants &reasking 
f or 13,1169,000.000 yards or cotton, 
wool, and rs,yon broad woven roods I these 
are an,yt.hinr over 12" wide I; yet out. put 
is estimated at. only 12,037,000,000 
Yardll-71 less than in 1943. 

EMrLOYMEIT OFF ''~ 
'lttere 111 no ahort.are or raw materials 

for cot. ton and wool fabrles; -rehOUIIes 
are bulrlnr wlt.h more than a year's 
supply or raw cot. ton and wool. !lor is 
there any short.are or loan capac! ty; 
weninr raclli ties are adeqUate. 'ltte 
problem is manpower. Both lndusl.rles 
have lost workers to l.he rela1.1vely 
bel.ter-ps.ylng -r industries. 

l!lnplOYIIleDI. in woolen and worsted , 
mills fell141 from 187, 000 in the last 
quart.er Of 1942 to 160,0CX> tOMlrd the 
end of 1943. And averar'e eamlnra
even with the increase allowable under 
the 1 Li1.tle St.sel• Comrula-are SM a 
week. 

COTTOI•MILL riOIL£MI 
Col.ton-tnlll emploYIIIerlt. rell71-from 

510,000 t.~72, 000 and average eaminp 
baft COllie up t.O only $25 a week. P'Ur
t.he~re, in t.he cot.t.on mills, partie-

ularlyin t.he South, anployess1111.111t. worK 
1n lul141 t.y or 85-art.i ficial~ cree.t.ed 
t.o recluce ..chine stat.lc-...-.ue .-r 
t.~rat.IU'e rune above go derreea. More
over, prt.art proceeees--picking and 
clMninr cot.t.on-are particularly hard 
on eurferen frQU ha,y fever, sinusit.l.s, 
and reepirat.Ol7 e.i~t.s. 

Absentee!• haa been a oroblem, 1.oo. 
In t.he South, H • e est.il!ll!t.t.ed as high as 
151--elmost. double t.he rate in shl p

buildinr . TMt '11 larrely bee "Use mills 
have drawn 1ncreasin811 on workers from 
rural .,_reas; but these have tsken l.ime 
orr ror plowing, sowtnr, ha"est.lnr, and 
farm and home chores. P'Urt.hermors, 
l.urnover hAs been high and unl.re.ined 
workers h.._ve replaced trained ones, re
sull.lng l n a decline in efficiency. 

UVEISE II UYOI 
In rayon, however, IIW!IIpower la ade

quate and so ill capacU.y; materials are 
the problem. SUpplies or dissolvlnr 
wood pulp-necessary for both villcose 
and BoCetate rayons-are tighl.; a number 
or old-line pulp lllllls have closed down 
beeause lop have not been com~ng 1n. 
P'Url.hermors, d1 version or alcohol to 
t.he synt.het.lc rubber pro,ran threai.Mis 
to reduce l.he available supplies or 
acetic anhydride used ln acetate rayon 
manufacture. 

So aatch for the supply side or t.he 
balance sheet. . 

Unlike st.esl or copper, fabrics are 
preponderantly consumed by chili ens. 
In ell, civilian requlr--.u const.ltute 
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about. 7~ of t ot.a.l requirement.s; t.he 
armed services have put. in 1~ of all 
request.s: and t.he export. agenci~s, 1~. 

But. t.he millt.ary demands are fairly f inn 
and urgent.; t.hus cut.s will have l.o be 
t.aken largely out. of civilian or export. 
requirement.s or bot.h. 

HOST CRITIC AL: COTTOI$ 
By all odds, cottons are the most. 

cr i t.lcal of t.ext.lles, chiefly because 
t.hey bulk eo lllrge-ll, 768,000,000 yerdf', 

or 89 of the t.ot.al requirement.s. Of 

TEXTILE SUMMARY 
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this yardage, ci vlllan requests now t.ote 
upto8,290.000,000 yards-of which 5,-
139,000,000 yards are f or t.he Offlce of 
Civilian Requirements for apparel and 
house furnishings, and 1.655. 000.000 
yards for other civilian and i ndustrial 
use. The War Food Admlnist.ratlan's re
quest. for 1,487.000.000 yards is chiefly 
for sheetings for bags and plant. and 
seed-bed coverings .. Only other civilian 
request for cottons ls from the Nat.lonal 
Housing Agency; it. want.s 9,000,000 yards 

• -a very small fraction of t ot.a1 requests 

Supply of cotton and wool fabrics for 1944 is estimated to run 16% below 
requirements. Royon supply-demand balances. 

2000 r------------, 2000 r------------,~ 

"40 ••• "42 . 43 '44 

Cotton 

11,1ee,ooo,ooo 
u.--

Rayon 

Rayon 

1,621,600,000 
LJntar Yonll 

Wool 

Wool 

--
CONFlD£NnAl 
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-1arply bed t.lekinp ror lt.e tum:.lehed 
houelnr projee\e. 

Thou(h lllilll.ary reoul remen t.e eon
nil.ul.e only 171 or l.he eol.t.on t otal , 
they are concentrated in certain eon
el.ruct.lone: 1.wo-1.hlnle or !.he twills 
and ral>ardlnee (Cor Wlilonn clol.hlng I, 
one-half or !.he marquisettes ( for moe
oull.o nel.t.ing), one-third of the sur
gical Md bandage cloths, one-t.hlnl' of 
the ducks I Cor t.ent.e, tarpaulins, etc. I 
one-fourth or the bed sheel.ings. 

COTTOM COMMITMENTS 
Export. claimant requests Cor cottons 

are 131 of the total. Requirements of 
Caned a, Office or Economic Warfare, and 
OC!lce oC Lend-Lease Administration are 
mainly Cor the staple constructions
bag sheet.ings, print fabrics Cor apparel, 
surgical and bandage cloths, and work
clothes fabri cs. The Office of Foreign 
Rehabilitation and Relief Operations, 
before lt. unden~ent reorganization, 
asked Cor 273,000,000 yards; lArgest 
single item isSO,OOO,OOO yards of out
ing flMnel t o be used chiefly for wom
en 's and children's apparel. 

WOOLENS AMO WORSTEDS 
Wi t.h the exception of .,A, OCR is the 

sole civilian claimant for woolens and 
worsteds: it. is asking for 59\l of the 
toULl. WFA 'a needs are for 200,000 
yards for blankets for irunigratlng farm 
workers. The military request.s--24$ of 
!.he t.ot.al--are chiefly for winter uni
forms and blankets. Export. demands--
17$ oC the total--have originated chiefly 
from OJI'RRQ, which asked Cor 97, 600. 000 
yards I all elfport. requirements t.ot.al 
100,700,000 yards I for clothing and 
blankets for its cold-weather relief 
program abroad. 

Of the t.ot.al ra.yon fabric require
menu, 10$are from the military cll\lm
ant.s--chie!ly for non-man-bearing para-

CONFIDENTIAL 
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chut.ee-and only 31 fl'OIII t he erport. 
ela.inlnt.e. The remalnder-87.,_are from 
OCR. OCR wit.ed until all other ~:e

qulrement.e were det.emlned, then asked 
Cor the reet. or the estimated supply; 
i r ei'fllians were not. t.o get all t.lie 
cot. tons and woolens asked Cor, they'd 
at. least. get. rayons. 

DEFICITS IM FAIRICS 
Thus the supply-demand poslt.ion Cor 

all broad wov~n goods Cor 1944, excluding 
a possible increase in Navy requirements, 
is as follows : 

Woolens I< 
Cot. ton Worsteds Rayon 
I millions of linear yards) 

Militl!ry ••• 1,963 139.1 165.7 
Army •••••• 1. 416 84.5 110.9 
NBVY •••••• 486 51.4 33.2 
Maritime .. 31 2.0 0 
ARCO •••••• 30 1.2 21.6 

CiviliAn ••. 8,290 339.7 1.415.5 
.Qm ••••••• 6.794° 339.5 1.415.5 .,A ...... • 1,487 .2 0 
NHA • • ••••• 9 0 0 

Export. .•••. 1.515 100.7 40.4 
Canedll •••• 307 0 5.6 
OKW •...... 265 .6 27.6 
Lend-lease 670 2.5 7.2 
o~ ..... 273 97.6 0 

Total re-
quirements 11 .768 579.5 1. 621.6 

Supply •••.. 9,925 490.0 1.621.6 
Defici t ..•• 1.843 89.5 nil 
Deficit $ •. 16' 15$ nil 
•Not all OCR: includes industrial fab-
rice. 

This balance sheet.--indieating a 1,-
843,000. OOQ-yard defiei t in cot. tons-
ie · really only the beginning or t.he 
story. Claimant requests will have to 
be carefully screened to get require
mente down t o bedrock. 

But even drastic screening or requests 
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won ' t. ellmlnate deflcit.a in acne con
a true t.1 ons -cot. t.on chull::ra,p, denlmB, 
and bed aheetlnga, for example. Price 
cell inga ent.er t.he equation. Mllla that. 
llllde the 3.90 chambray (a staple work
shirt. fabric measuring 3.90 yards t.o 
t.he pound! have found it. more wont
able to neke lighter chambra.ya for dress 
goods I WP-Jan.22'44, p9 I • And t.o encour
age production of the t.hree crlt.lcal 
fabrics, the war Product.lon Board has 
certified them to the OPA for ceiling
price revlelon. 

EMPHASIS OM ESSE NT IALS 
WPB has already acted t.o lncreaae 

yardage of essent.lal fabrics. As early 
as AprH, 1Q42, it. moved (via Order L-99 ) 
to get. more sheet.lngs and oenaburgs; 
specified percent.ages of looms t.urning 
out. less essent. ial goods were convert.ed 

KEY STATISTICS OF THE 

- _.,- CIItch C>Oid fm._ ol dollorol---- - --

""'' l>ondl<llts (Milhons oldOIIotll----------

Wholosolo PflCOI 0926•1001 
All commoclihts----------- ----
Form produclt_-------------
Foods_----------------
All other than fOtm products ond foods-_-----

Ptlrottum; Total corJooctino•- _____ ________ 
Mowment of cart Into lht Eotl - _____ _ _ 
Totol llockl of rniduot fuot oil (lh0111onds of borrols) ___ 
Eoll coost stocks tor civilion use (f940-41• 100 Seos. Adj)_ 

~-~-----------------Kor~----------------Olslillalt fuoloil _____ -- __ ----
Rotiduol fuel oil-------------

Bituminous Coal: 
Production llhou110nds of shorl tons, dolly ovo1CJ90) __ ---

Elfj)OIII (no. of frof<lht cort unloodod for-~ Frldoy, 011<l9'0inl 
Atlantic Coati port•--------- - --
Gull COOSIPoriS ___ -----------
Pocific COOII port•---_____ -----

Sllol OI>OfOIIons (%Of COpOCity)_---------

Deportment tlor. toltt ('% dlonoe from o y10r oool----
1J. prollmlnory 1\ o. nol ovodoblt t. rev•MCI 
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to t.heae fabrics . Lat.er t.hla order we 
amended t.o freeze ..Lhe output of 605 of 
t.he industry ' s 100.. to Ill t.he t:aat.eet. 
weaving const.ructiona, or 121 new con
struct.ions specially deairned t.o .ret 
mxillllm yardage fr om the 1001111 weaving 
those fabrics which could be r eadily 
redesigned. This result.ed ln Increasing 
the out.put. or other fabrics-drl.lla, 
t.wills, and print. cloths I dress .roods I, 
for example-as well as sheet.ings and 
oenaburp. 

Roughly, 701 of woven cot.ton-t.ext.1le 
yardage will be sold under prefer ence 
ratings ; 301 will re1!8ln free to be 
bought. and used for any purpose. The 
Textile Division' s policy is not t.o In
crease t.he nW11ber of preference rat.lnga, 
but t.o leave at. least. t.his quant.l t.y 
f r ee t.o be bought. and used accord I~ t.o 
norual n:arket denands. 

WEEK 

Lot est -'"9 Month 6Monlhl Ytot - - Alp Alp Alp 

1,,n 1,Jq 1,20) 1.•1• 1,12) 

}22 ~ 1211 199 rn 

10).0 • 10).0 • 102., ,. 102.9 101.} 
121.9 122.1 122.0 1211 •• m.z 
1016.6 1016.1 1()5.} 10}.0 \()16, 7 
9}.9. 97·9 • 91·• • 9}. 1 "·' ... ~ IIM~Z .,,1aJ 5J,J'II 5),6}1 

21,m 21.~ n.m u·z" 26,,20 
5J,IIJ1 511.}27 • 51.5. .~ 71,?16 

.1. 9 ~~~.0 ., .. "·'· -. .•. 
~., ~l·' 52.9 I I 17.) • ,2 10.0 
6r.g 67·9 "·' If, A. H, ll , 

1.1~. 2,0162 2,0)5 t.967 1.919 

}.11} ),()51 '·a91 ··z'l 1,2:12 
11}1 J69 97 l.f~ '" 1.}12 1,192 1,169 .... . 
"·" g,.o 110.} 9}.~ 91.6 

·l~ •II • :!2 •19 •1 

. 
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SELECTED MONTHLY STATISTICS 
Industrial Production-Cost of Living -Hours and Earnings 

2 Mont hi SMontlw Y0t11 - -l.GIIII ProcodlnQ Montlt MOnth 
Montlt0 Montlt A90 A90 Aoo 1939 1937 

PROOUaT10H NlEX· NJUSTRW.. 0936-39<10Ct' zil). lilT "' 2)1 m 122 16 
Totol ManufOCIIHwl z6)' z6t m· 259 2)9 )211 n 
~ 'W )!7 "' )IT m 19 - 1 • 110 liZ' 111 161 115 ~~ Mlnonllo 1)2 ' 1)1 1110 121 1\9 lit 

OOST Of' LtvtNG· AU. ITEMS 0935·39•100) 1zil .lo 124.2• 1zil.~ 121t. l 120." ~.6 10).0 
Food 1)7.1 1)7.l 1)1.2 1"1·9 1)2. 7 ·9 102. 7 
Ollie< IliOn food 111.1 nr. ~~ 117.5. 1\6.1 11".0 101.9 10).1 

AVErAGE WEEKLY EARNINGS IDolloro) 
AI Morwfooturlng lndutrr;es "5.2J ' ""~· ""·" "'·01 ~·11 zll." •••• INrOI>It GOOds 51.61' 51. , 51.01 ~.as .2J 27.91 ..... -roblt- )6.65. ij·18' t·" .OJ )1 .25 22.1! n.•. 
Bituminous Cool Minl119 

~·'' " 
,01 ' :z·96 ~9.12 ~·11 tJ.~ zii.OO 

~tOIIIferout Mining ·09. "MT ' .~ '·"' 1.16 )0. )0.0, 

AVERAGE HOURLY EARMNGS (Cents) 
All Monvfocturi119 tnduotrln ,., ' 98.? . ,,, ,,, 90.5 6".2 a.a. 

DurOI>It- 109.5' 101,l ' 109.7 105.0 100.l JO.) n.a . 
Nondurobte GOOds 12.9 . 12. ' !2.) J9,6 1~· , • • 1 ,, .•. 

Bltuml-• Coo! Mim119 115.0. 116.~ ' 116.8 112.0 10l. l u .s n.s 
Mllolllforout M nlng "·'. "· ' 

,., "·" "· 1).6 69.9 
AVERAGE HOURS PER WEEK 

All Monufoc1uring lndultrfel ~5.5 . "'·" . ""·I ::z.2 \",0 ) I .! .... 
INn>blt Goodt '-7 .2 .. "T·J • "6·5 .9 "6.1 "·' a.a. 
Nondurobll Goodt .,,,0 . Q,J. "2.2 "2.1 "1·z )1.7 ..... 

8ituminovs Cool M~no 21-.6 .. tl! I ' zz·" zz·z ~L l1·" z6., 
~tolto ftrous Mining WI.~,. ." . 1.5 "'·1 , . .s ., 

• lnd"u\rbl Produot.lon, Co.•t. ot J.1Ylft&1 D•eMber'J all otb•r, •O't'•ber. 'OMdJ•\.ed . ,, .. ~. r l n b.S. 
• · • · l ot. A••tl.abb. 

REPORTS ON REPORTS 
Tw Endo of an Ar h 

German propaganda expla ined Italy's 
uncond i t.ional surrender as a poll tical 
conspiracy by reactionaries rather than 
a mill tary defeat, according to The If
feet o( the !tal Lon Surrender upon Ger
monv (restricted; pp. 7!. In Hitler's 
speeches and in his move to strengthen 
pollee cont rol were warnings to those 
who, impressed by Mussollni 's overthrow, 
might attempt similar action against him. 
(orr ice of Strategic Serv lees I Research 
and Analysis Branch! 

• 
Tire Cord ond Yarn 

Production of rayon tire cord is ex
pected t o increase fran72,000..000 pounds 
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in 1943 t o 146,000,000 in 1944, but 
cotton will s t ill be used for fT8llY pur
poses for which rayon is preferable, so 
that total tir e cord requirements of 
367,000,000 pounds rre.y be met. Konpower 
SLtuatton tn the TLre Yarn and Ttre Cord 
lndUatrv. Kou~ber, 1943 (Confidential; 
pp.6l reports that nearly half of the 
plant s are in tight labor areas, and 
recrul t \ng problerru sterrm\ng from low 
wages a re intensif ied by the low pro
ductivity of new workers. 
!War Manpower Comnlesion, Reports and 
Analys is Service! 

(rhJa record I a an ., .. , to eel eo t / t'o. t Ao .. ny 
doc- nh c- lrt• to tM oUo~ttlon o/ •.&a I'OQI&S.S 

U.oo e tVflloa _,. leA ••lfl •• of ••• l•tonot to 
r o.dor o. n.. U ot Ja ., .. .. .,.. c.....,o-...1•• • a M 
N o u...,t Aea .,..,. -.do t o • • • l u t e ro~rto /or 
acoureeT• a.thr ,.,.,.,. oro oYo.JI .. l o fl.-rwl• on 
t.lie JH~llcT o f o..:A IIWII•lfto l •••M.T• ) 
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Reconversion, No; Planning for It, Yes 
Immediate task : To hold wor production line 

while laying foundation foro deliberate 
resumption of civilian output. But foil 
of Hiller must come first. 

ONE OEFINITg STATEMENT c~ be made to
day abouL reconversion: It's not here 
yet. 

And that statement goes despite the 
rell'lXII.tlon or some L and M orders, de
spl te the easier supply-demand posi tlon 
or s teel, 'Jluminum, cot'oer, and other 
once-crltic5l materials, desoite the 
authori ,..at ion of 2. 000,000 flatirons, 
an~ despite the incre.<Jsed use of s teel 
for b~by c~rri'Jges, bobby pinp, razors 
Md bl>ldes, and miscellaneous other ci
vi liM items. 

Right now the Alllericl'n economy is 
in ,. stllte of pre-reconversion . The 
country is preparing for reconvers.ion, 
is l11ying olens for the gradual tran
RL tion to somewhat lArger oroduction of 
consumers' goods: but it is f'!r from 
reAdy for the l.arge-scale manufacture 
of Puch complex, labor-consuming dur-'lble 
goods as washing machines, refrigera
tors, or non~r industrial machinery. 

BRIDGEHEAD COMES fiRST 
Reconversion won't get under way un

til either powerful brldgehe>lds are 
eRt.ablished in western ll:urope, suggest
Ing the near-term derP.I'lt or Germllny, or 
G~rm~ny iR der~ated . That would be the 
fJ rst. rheo~<e of reconversion. After th~t 
woultJ come the seconrl ~~nd I'J.l-out nhase: 
1\fter Jeo~~n is defe,ted. 

But the United States--if newspaper 
'~Ccounts lire to be cr edlted, if the in
Ride dope sheets mean anything-has got 
1.he~d of itself. Manufacturers and 

RECONVERSION SPECIAL 
THIS issue of WAR PROORESS is .Ill
mos t entirely devoted to one ~<ubject: 
reconversion. This is the scheme: 

1. The reconversion problem todl\Y. 
2. Wha t has been done so far. 
3. The m~gnitude or reconversion 

~fter OermMy falls . 
4. Plant cutbl'lcks-how shall we 

pl an them? 

5. The problem of competition be
tween comcaniee. 

6. SuroluR~s-rAw materials, man
uf<~ctured fSOOOs, rl'lllt. 

?, The indisnensability of co
ordin,.tion. 

8. Where do we want to get off? 
The anl'lysis present~< the oros of 

oncoming r econverRLon rroblems in 
full reali ".ation th'lt the pros "nd 
cons themselves wlll change AJ.ong 
with the problems. If any moriiJ. ls 
to be dT'\wn, it's that reconver sion 
is fluid: that ~ootlat seems P.ntirely 
in the public inter~st torl'ly may be 

entirely ag.Unst the public interest 
tomorrow. 

workers alike 'Ire convince<:! th'l t recon
version if' here. In the le!' t few ~·eeks, 
various industrial grouoe h'lve come to 
the War Production Bo<~rd eeeking alu
minum or copper for llost ick holders, 
tobllcco moisteners, finn a machine t o 
daub m~J.rshmallow on cookies . This antic
i P'ltion--this rush t o get on the pe'lce 
wagon-is understandable. 

Cutbacks of mill tary progr~s-espe

cially Army programs-have been coming 
with increasing frequency. And these 
cutbacks create an impression t hat the 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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war Ia almoe~ over. Af~er all, if ~he 
Arrey doean • ~ need eo nan.y carbines as 
formerly, doesn·~ tha~ mean Lha~ we've 
already produced enough Lo lick Hitler? 
Therefore, why can·~ we I!Bke electric 
toasters or lipst.lck holders? 

The pressure for civilian resump~ion 
comes from labor and rnaJ'l!l.81!ment. alike. 
Labor leaders want. to hold their unions 
~Ofe~her; businessmen' wan~ t.o keep t.heir 
companies going. And t.hey argue t.hat. 
early resumption or peacet.ime products, 
t.o flll in when war cont.ract.s t.erminat.e, 
will maintain •rull employment..• 

Well aware of Lhe reconversion pres
sures cu~backs set. up, t.he armed serv
ices have naint.alned a fixed and under
st.andable oppos 1 t. ion t.o increased out.
put. of civilian goods. As WAR PROGRESS 
not.ed in t.he flaLlron case, t.he Army 
and Navy object.ed •not. because or Lhe 
maLerlals (only 1.600 Lons of st.eel and 
relat.i vely Sltl!l.ll amount.s of cooper, 
nickel, and chrome 1, nor components 
lwhichareget.t.lng easier! , nor yet. be
cause of labor requirements 1600 work
ers will suffice for t.he whole program!, 

IN THIS ISSUE: 
llt:C\IW~$1<"10 , J \1; Pl UMIIIG rOll ll, Y£S • • I 

I'll('$( OT IS .....,l~ • • • • • , • • • • • • l 

I'U!IE$ IUT $t!O(OUI.( FIRST Ti lE SIIIC£ ' l l. S 

Wll ICIO I'LU T'$ f1 11$ T t • • • • • • • 1 : 

k t l i iC ~ $~UJ$($ • .. • • • • • • t5 

.._, ... • YS: Te Mfl( ............ .. .... .. ' •• 
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bu~ because of possible psychological 
repercussIons. • 

The milit.arycasewas simple and di
rect. . •Once civilian production resumes, 
no maUeronhow smallascale, it. might. 
provoke a rush out. of war indust.r les. 
Workers would t.ry Lo find jobs in com
panies which I18Y be able t.o convert 
early. Management might. be reluct.an~ 
Lo t.ake on new war contracts, might de
vote more and more t.lme t.o ~oollng up 
and exper iment.at.Ion on peace~lme prod
ucts and less t.o pushing war product. i on." 

The very act. of perm! t. t. ing 1ncrease1 
civilian- goods product. ion tenls t.o create 
the feeling t.hat reconversion is here. 
Psychologically t.he war isn't. so close 
or so urgent. t.o the llBll who nakes flat
Irons as t.o t.he I!Bll who I!Bkes a carbine. 
'!'hat. • s a risk the nation runs in t.h is 
current. preparation- for-reconversion 
period. 

MAM POVER THE ISSUE 
Inevitably, it. t.oughens t he job of 

recrult.ing I!Bllpower for war indusl.r ies. 
Already, unplanned reconversion is t.ak
l..ng place In t.he Uni t.ed St.al.es. I I.'s 
hidden. Each time a l!l'.mit. ions t-lant. 
shuts down, a reshuffle of workers oc
curs. Some go Lo ot.her war plants , sure : 
but. some married wanen return t.o t he ir 
household chores rat.her than :a.ke aj
j ust.ment.s t.o a new fact.ory- or a new tyoe 
or "'Drk, 3Jld soml' wor!..--e.'""S co.-:s ider H 
prudent. 1.0 g-et. int.o "lm occupation wit.h 
a pe3.cet.ime ru t.ure , sueh as a lal...'"li!'y , 
a publlc u t. il i t.y, a rest.aura.'lt, or a 
r e t.-'ll I st.ore. lfnis is particular::: 
tru\' \ f ~k 1 nr "' <ilal" Jro means :oo\"l :1i 
out. of 11 co.-rm.m i \.)' . I As a r esu1 1... sen ·
i«s I.OC:I \' t lians h:JP1"'-'\'e, 'Wt t..'le r:u.~:
l.\0118 \ndu~t.ries, as a .. ~t>, )co,~ .. ~>·
~!"$. And, of course, any extensto:: o!" 
C:\v ll \M ft"->.tUC:t \on-~ re)axal. iO.'l 
or l., M, 3n.t other cont:rols-terus t.o 
llft1"6't'al.~ U'll• ru~Hng: tt. crea1.es 
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UNRIPENED RECONVERSION 
Munitions schedules rise untn midSU1111Tle(. No slack yet for civilians. 

e r---------------------------~------~----------------~ • 
Tolol Munlliona ' 

·--
just. t hl\t l!l"flY more peacetl.llle job op
portunities to att.ract laid-off muni
tions workers. 

Yet munitions industries cannot af
ford to lose workers. Production sched
ules rise during the next five or s.lx 
months or so ( clu\rt, above I. And even 
orospective cutback~--though they will 
cut down the steepness of the incline 
-will not alter the bMic uptrend dur
ing the fi ret half or t he ye~tr. And t hat 
mean11 that Rome labor will have to be 

1-------16 

~ 
----1• 1!5 

! 
;---------< 2 

--
planes, guns, ships, and ammunition 
called for in the schedules. And the 
schedules might be s t epped up sp.J.n if 
the invasion of Eurooe meets wlt.h seri
ous reverses, oreven costly victories. 

This manpower problem is t he all
controlllng fact for the pre- reconver
sion period. Even though materials and 
facilities are available, manpower re
quirements must govern decisions on 
which L and M orders can be relalred, 
which materials can be released for ex-

drawn into, not released from, war in- pension of civilian productR, and which 
dustries-especlally if reshuffling is types of products can be m&de. 
taken into account. Moreover, the armed 
services will call in some 600,000 men TWO PARTS TO SAME JOB 
between now and July, more than orr
setting t he normlll increase in the labor 
force. Some of these will come from 
war industries; they too will have to 
be replaced. Thus t he country, far 
from facing dlsemploymen~, wlll have to 
acratch to· find workers to mAke the 

And not only must quantities be taken 
into account lhow many men, how much 
steel, what plsntsl, but als o the psy
chological effect s must be reckoned with. 

Thus, though the period immediately 
ahead deJTII.lnds Planning ror reconversion, 
it also demands-and most emphat ically 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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-the avoidance of all appearance of 
actual reconvers ion. Decisions nust. be. 
Judged accord ingly. In a sense, ~ 
agencies must hold the line against la
bor or industrial pressure to start up 
civilian products . At the same time, 
the war agencies must assure labor and 
indus ~rial groups that careful plans 
are being II'Sde to ease the trans it ion 
froma1'ull wartime econaqy to a partial 
peacetime econoll\Y when the time is ripe. 
That, in itself, will reHeve the re
conversion pressure. But it can be done 
only by · r eal plans, not by promises 
of plans . 

Thus the immed iate task ahead In this, 
the pre-reconversion period, is: 

1. To hold the war product ion lines, 
materially and psychologically. 

2. To prepare- realistically -for 
reconversion. 

They are both parts of the same job. 

Present Is Prologue 
TO DATE, the road toward reconversion 
has been paved with practicality. Alu
minum bas been released for industrial 

• cooling fans to save nan-hours ; brass 
is being used in oxyacetylene equipment 
to relieve a critical shortage of mal
leable cast i ngs; zinc is being used 
instead of steel in shoe eyelets to 
eliminate corrosion; a lloy steel is be~ 
resubsti tut.ed for carbon steel in loco
motive parts .to save weight and improve 
performance; aluminum pressure canners 
are being produced to fac ilitate home 
canning; and so f orti 

Such readjustments have been going 
on e i nee last. sumner, when mill t.ary pro
grams were first Wldergoing cutbacks. 
And they stem from three mai n causes: 
the easier supply-demand poe it ion in 
steel, copper, aluminum, etc.; the .re
lease of fac ilities from war work; the 
layoffs of munitions workers. No single 
cause determines which L and M or ders 
CONFIDENTIAL • 
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shall be changed, which resubstit.utions 
shall be allowed, what civilian produc
tion shall be expanded or resumed. Rath
er, all the elements-materials, facil-: 
lties, rranpower-are weighed in the 
balance against their effect on the 
econofT\Y as a whole. 

Take the case of baby carriages. 
Early last month, the L order llmltlng 
t.he amount of steel which could be used 
in their manufacture was revoked; up
wards of 25 pounds of steel will now be 
used per carriage, as against nine pounds 
for the Victory model. The industr y was 
never s hut down. Nor was a ceiling ever 
placed on output. In this case we have 
gone back to the prewar s t eel model and 
will save an estimated 9,000,000 board 
feet of critical lumber to boot. 

CLOCKS, UTTER I ES, CUM ERS 
In some consumers' goods, output. has 

been resumed-alarm clocks, pressure 
canners, electric flatirons, and electric 
ranges. But in each of these cases, 
unreet.r icted product.lon has not. been 
:11lowed. In electric flatirons, for 
example, 2,000,000are elated for 1944, 
43$ of the 1940 rate IWP-Janl '44, pll; 
andabout.90,000 electric ranges are on 
the docket. this year, roughly 1$ of the 
prewar average. 

Automotive batteries ill ustrate the 
expansion now taking place. A f ortnight 
ago, t he War Production Board aut.horized 
the production of 19,300,000 batteries 
this year, 5$ more than were sold in 
1943. In this case, the idea is to keep 
essential war transportation In opera
tion, including passenger automobiles. 

The second-quarter program proposed 
by the Office of Civilian Requirements 
foreshadows how reconversion will un
fol d: 

It asks for greater quantities of the 
easy- to-make items in which production 
was never suspended-hairpl.ne, bobby 
pins, cutlery, dry-cel l batter ies, etc. 
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PLANES BEAT SCHEDULE FIRST TIME SINCE '42 
AIRPLANE output last month ran to 8,-
789 planes, a shade below December. 
However, only 8, 584 planes were called 
for by the new W-9 schedule, and the 

I 
accent was on heavier types. Result: 
..Urfreme weight. was up 5~ over Decem
ber. Moreover, both in weight. and 
number the schedule was beaten by 2\1>. 
It was the first time a monthly goal 
had been exceeded since December, 1942; 
and than 11. took a year-end cleanup 
to turn the trick. 

De<:ember and 3$ ahead or the plan. 
The laggard plant laet month wae 

CUrtiss, Buffalo. Acceptances of 2?5 
Warhawks, though well shead or Decem
ber's 200, were rar below the 4Cl0-
per-mont.h-rate during most. or 1943. 
The schedule called for 350. Output. 
or 37 Commandos also fell short or 
the goal < 60 l. This plane is in great 
demand for combat transport. A change 
in inspection procedures delayed ac
ceptances of Warhawks both in Decem-

Heavy bombers again dominated the ber and January. 
month's showing, all plants meeting Acceptances or the 2-englned P-38 
or exceeding schedule with the excep- Lightning totaled 317, one plane above 
tion of Douglas, Tulsa. Acceptances December and five better than called 
of 54 B-29 Superfort.resses compared for. The high-preference P-51Mustang 
with 35in December and a schedule of made a new peak at 370 planes, exceed-
44: this was three planes ahead of the ing December by 11\11 and schedule by 
former goal under W-8. Boeing at Ren- ~. At GruJIIIlsn, Bethpage, the Navy's 
ton came throughwithlnlti'll accept- F6FHellcet.hitthe500mark,l2 planes 
ances or two B-29s, t.wo months ahead over schedule: best previous month 
or schedule. Another new high was_ WAS December, with 458. Though four 
set by Flying Fortresses end Libera- jet-propelled P-59s were elated at 
Lore: the 1,28& accepted were Sf above Bell, Buffalo, none came through. • . . 
• 
It. asks for increased amounts of steel problem but in which OCR wants industry 

per bedspring, a return to steel springe 
in upholstered furniture, the use of 
brass for safety razors. 

, It 11eks for resumption of civililln 
production of items in which neither 
manpower nor components nor f~cillties 
are a limiting raotor; these include 
electric water heaters, electric room 
heaters, steel he4t.ing boilers, regis
tara, and grills. 

ANTICIPATING TROUBLE 
It lists 11 number of civilian dura

bles-mechenica.l refrigerBtors, domestic 
washing machines, vacuum cleaners, ,.,lu
minum cooking utensils--in which there 
is a manpower -components-rae ili ties 

dl visions to "begin considering• the 
prospect or limited production. 

To the same end, the Program V.lce 
Chairman has asked all claimAnt agencies 
to submit. plans for expansion of chill an 
output. The idea is to anticipate pro
duction and administrative difficulties 
that may be encountered. And that' e 
when reconversion becomes a pu?.Zle. For, 
in reconversion, things are not always 
what. they seem on the surface. 

Though there is enough aluminum in 
sight for civilian pots and pane, f ound
ries ,.,re busy on aircraft parts, and 
stamping mills will soon be up t.o their 
books on airplane-landing-mat product.1on; 
though there is a surplus or rsw copper 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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~hat could be used for wea~her s~ripping 
in residential cons~ruction, every wcrie" 
in brass mllls is needed to take care of 
present and prospective military needs: 
though ~here is plenty of s~eel ~o make 
mechanical refrigerators, each re(rig
erator needs a fractional-horsepower 
motor and all such motor capacity is now 
devo~ed ~o the aircraft, ship, and other 
war pro~rrams. 

Again, suppose Order L:5-c, which 
cut off the production of mechanical 
refrigerators in Apr 11, 1942, were amen:l-' 
ed ~o permi ~ resumption or manufac~ure. 
It. would then become necessary to amend 
a number of other orders controlling 
ma~erials needed in the production of 
mechanical refrigerators land some of 
these materials, such as freon and cad
mium, are tight>: 

Aluminum .. .....••• M-1- i 
cadmium •.......••. M-65 
f1'reon ....•• ..•. ... M-28 
lron & steel ... ... M-126 
Nickel. . .......... M-6-b 
Rubber ..•......... R-1 
Tin ....•. ...• .... M-43-b 
Zinc .••.••....•... M-11-b 

This interlocking of limtt ations and 
materials orders Is n~ cOCiflned to 
mechanical refr igerators. It extends 
t o washing machines, vacuum cleaners, 
automatic phonographs, automatic vendJ 
ing machines, toasters, roasters, waffle 
irons, and numeroua o~her oroducts. 
Even today, relaxations are often held 
up while overlappinc L, M, and similar 
orders are sough~ o ·•. and correc~ed. 
In any large.:scale return ~o peace~ime 
produc~ion, such delays will be mul~i
plied-unless plans are rrade now to co
ordina~e ~he lifting of restrictions. 

Once 1 imi ~at ions and mterials orders 
are properly synchronized, there's the 
matter of ~rade relationships to think 
about, especially If reconversion Is a 
piecemeal process. 

Typewriters are now being turned ou~ 
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on a small scale by every manufac~urer 
excep~ one-Royal Typewri~er Company 
IWP-Oct9'43,pl2). Royal has about $1,-
500,000 of par~s which could be u~ il ized 
in ~he assembly of ~ypewri.~ers In i~s 
Har~ford plan~ , which Is locatel:l in a 
Group I (top cri tlcall labor area. The 
company argues tha~ l~s workers are 
willing ~oput in special over~lme, and 
~hat. i~ could recrul~ housewives for a 
few hours daily ~o make typewriters. 
Never~heless, ~he War Produc~lon Board 
has ruled ~ha~ even ~his use of "'I!!JlOower 
in a tight. labor area is a d \version 
from the war effor~-workers putting in 
extra hours rra,y be too tired to do their 
regular jobs efficiently; women now in 
~he homewhoare willing to work should 
go into war industry. 

Another problem is what to do with 
industries making products conmon to 
the war and peacet. ime economies when 
(1) war orders fall off, 12l prospects 
for additional war business are remote, 
and (3) materials and facilities are 
sufficienL Lo undertake essen~ial ci
vilian production. 

The probl em has already appeared in 
the scales-and- balances industry. Or
ders from war plants, Lhe principal 
outlet for almost. ~wo years, have de
clined so sharply that. Lhe l argest pro
ducer, after having operated on a three
s !\4ft basis, is now hard put Lo maintain 
one shlfL. 

SCALES IN THE BALANCE 
The War Production Board's Service 

Eq~ipment Division has proposed a lim
i ted resumption of production of essen
tial retail scales, in which production 
has been cut off since May, 1942. The 
division points out. t hat. food rationing 
has increased the need for new retail 
scales, particularly the cylinder com
put.Lng type, which gives price, weigh~. 
and number of ra~ion poin~s at a glance. 
Moreover, many scales condemned by the 

' 
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weights-and-measures co~~missione of the 
various states cannot. be replaced since 
the stockpile is now virtually exhausted. 
Anti repa.l r-shop manpower itlinadeauate. 

The request does not involve addi
tional facilities, short materials, 
critical components--or even manpower. 
The largest producer can turn out 785 
retail scale~ a month with 19 skilled 
workers Who are now being used for odd 
jobs 11round the plMt. So far, however, 
the reouest. has not been granted be
cause of e. bl•mket policy on reopening 
this kind of civilian production. But 
no blanket policy can take account of 
special factors. Meanwhile, a similar 
problem has developed in commercial 
laundry and dry-cleaning machinery; 
others will follow as war orders in ci
vili!lll-type industr i es hit the toboggan. 

There is at. least one instance, how
ever, in which a product common to both 
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war and peace will be released to 'ci
vilians as a result of a cut. in demand : 
small-arms anmunit.ion. This year, 6150,-
000, 000 shotgun shells--about. two-thirds 
of 1941 output--are t.o be diverted to 
cl villane for hunting and for the de
struction or animals and birds prey
ing on food crops. This pr ogram is con
sidered an investment in standby plant: 
the industry can be returned to military 
production overnight.. 

Hence the t.ransi t.ion to peacetime 
production has eo far been on a bite
and-pieces basie, with practical con
siderations uppermost--resubst itution 
here, saving man-hours there, resuming 
production at. this point, expanding out
put at that. And it will continue so 
until production cutbacks, a fter the 
defeat of Germany, make it. necessary 
to adopt broader policies for real re
conversion. 

Even After Germany Surrenders ... 
Pace of reconversion will be modest. War 

with Japan may keep US. munitions plants 
going at 70% to 75%clip. But estimates 
need testing against realistic schedules. 

PLANNING for reconversion means a va
riety of things. It means setting up 
machinery to coordinate the operations 
and policies of numerous government. 
agencies-the Army, Navy, Maritime Com
mission, War Production Board, Of fice of 
Price Administration, Petroleum Admin
istration for War, Office of Defense 
Transport ation, Ji'oreign Economic Admin
istrat i on, and in some cases the State 
Department., Treasury, etc. (page 181. 

It means eynchroni?.ing the resump
tion of large-scale civilian production 
with red~ctions in munitions output. 
!page 121: also detennininr on s. priority 
list. or ci vlllan items: also tiding over 
man~fs.cturers temporarily embarrassed 

by contract terminations. It means, t oo, 
establishing a policy on r econversipn 
competition: ShAll firms retain their 
orewar s t atus? Shall all companies ln 
an industry start up eimulLaneously? 
Or shall each industry's problem be 
judged as it. arises !page 14 1? 

FULL EMPLOYMEMT v1. SL ACK 
Likewise, planning for reconversion 

means determining Whether rull employ
ment. and full utili zat.ion o! all re
sources a t. pellk wartime levels are car
dinal objecti vee, as opposed to letting 
some slack-with lte attendant flexi
bility--into t he economy. 

It means mapping out. a policy on 
government. surpluses: How shall plants 
be disposed of? Should they be used 
during the r econversion period, and by 
whom I page 161? 

SiiDllarly, it. means fornllat.ing pol-
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iclee on st.ockpl.les or raw materials so 
ae t o 'avoid lerge postwar surpluses: yet. 
at. th'! slll!le time, contingent requl. re
ment.s t o PJeet Plllltary needs PIUBt be 1n 
hand I pege 151. 

P'inally-and l!lbove all-oll!lllnlng t or 
reconversion PJeans mell8uring the magnl.
tude or t he reconversion job lt.selt
meseur ing it. in specl fie economic terms : 
How much steel, copper, aluminum, and 
other mat.erie.ls will be relea.sed when 
Oerme.ny falls? How much manpower? What 
types of fi!.Clli ties e.nd that can they be 
used tor? 

For only by means of 1!. quantitative 
appraisal of wha.t the end of the war in 
Germany means can we plan the uti l i?,a
tlon and distribution of the country's 
resources eo as to ( 1 J prosecute the 
war in the P.'\Clflc elqledi tlously Md 
( 21 simultaneously 1'rep11re for the full 
transition t o all-out peace . 

OI FFER ENT WITH A VIOLEN CE 
It cnekee e violent difference whether 

we hllve to rlan for the release of 5,-
000.000 or 10.000,000 workers from in
dustry. In the f irst esse, the ·problem 
of absorption into civilian pursuits 
would be comJl'!rAti vely eASy. In the 
second Cll8e, it would become a ma.jor 
economic problem and perhaoa an actual 
threat to the conduct or the war in the 
Pacific; poli t ical preesuree coul d force 
the ~option of policies t o put men to 
work in such a way as to interfere with 
war production. 

Obviously, a t this t ime no offlciRl 
dets on muni tiona cutbllcke ere available. 
Schedules or the armed f orces to date 
have been bMed on a two-front !olar, not 
on a one-front war (though much recent 
thought has been directed toward out
lining potential cutbacks in the event 
ot Germ~ny's Celli. 

To bring the problem down to cases, 
WPB's Planning Division has prepared a. 
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set or unofficial and tentative esti
mates on what may hapoen oroductlonwie e 
i f Germany capt tulat.es some t ime t his 
year I along about the fall I ~tnd t he war 
with Jape.n continues throughout 1945. 
On t.het ba.sls, i t is Clgured that muni
t ions output wlll drop ~ to ~ frCllll, 
say, September, 1944, to SePtember, 1945. 
The drop is gradual and is far more 
modes~ than some other eetlm&t es, which 
have ranged as high as 501 and 601. 

Transla~ed into t angible economic 
terms, that :25'1-to-301 decline si~ifieto: 

1. An lncrease in the nonmilit!lry 
supply of finished flteel from current 
l evels of 17,000,000 tons to a rate of 
about 35 ,000.000 tone a yeAr. That 
woul d comMre w1 th ~he 1939 volume of 
38.000,000 tons and the peacetime high 
of 45,000,000 tone in 1929. Similarly, 
the eupplleP of copoer And aluminum will 
r ise sharply from current civilian al
lowances. The rele~e of other materi
als will be much smaller-no~ably ln 
textiles e.nd 1e~ther: indee-1, lumber 
lllld g'18ollne III'IY becOI!le tl ghter. 

2. M'lllpower releAsed from war in
dU!•triee •:ill r~nge ll!lywhere f rom 2.100, -
000 to ~.000. 000; men demobilized from 
the Armed forces m~ number from 2.100,-
000 to 2,800,000. At the ~me time, 
the tot~ la.bor force will shr lnk
oerhao!l by 1,300,00D--as women go back 
to household duties, student !' t o 11chool, 
and as elder ly workers re-retire. Also, 
unemployment. is likely to rille by about 
500,000, thus giving some flexibill t y 
to the l abor m~~.rket. The net result is 
that employment in nonwar industries 
mi ght increase br As much As 2 , 400,000 
to 4,000,000. Thill reoresents an in
creAse of from ~ to l3f in workers 
av~lable for the oroduc~ion of nonwar 
goods and services. 

3. About one-fl. fth of all industrial 
ca010ci ty engaged in wa r production will 
be released. or that fifth, about half 
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can be successf ully used . in civilian 
producl.lon, wl l.h a cape.c ll.y l.o IIBke aboul. 
$8,000,000,000 of norunlllt.ary goods. 
In addll.lon, facilll.les in nonrrunil.ions 
indusl.rlee, now idle or underul.illzed, 
are likely 1.0 gel. rral.er ials and labor 
1.0 produce aboul. $5,000,000,000 of ci
vilian goods. Thus civilian mal)ufac
l.ured goods ou~pul. baaed on faci l i t ies 
could rise as much as $13,000,000,000, 
or one-third as much again as civilian 
outpul. In 1943. 

4. However, t he labor force Imposes 
rather' r l g ld limll.s on any great expan
sion ln the output of civilian goods 
and services in l.he year following the 
capil.ulat ion of Germany. Furthermore, 
all facilities released will not com
plemenl. one another, and some rml.er ial s 
will beshorl.. In ol.herwords, menwon'l. 
be able 1.0 work because !.he release of 
resources afl.er Hil.ler's capitulat ion 
will no!. be in perfecl. balance. Taking 
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this imbalance inl.o accounl., !.he Plan
ning Division estlrral.es !.hal. the volume 
of nonmllit.lry oul.pul. will rise only 
aboul. 101 wil.hin a year. 

5. Pari. of !.his increase will be 
exported to Europe for relief and re
habilil.ation; pari. will be used l.o llll.ke 
up for !.he underrrainl.enance of capil.al 
equipmenl. during wartime, wU.h emphasis 
on transportation equipmenl., public 
ul.ili l. i es, and machinery. And !.he es
l.imal.ed increase In l.he supply of goods 
and services available l.o domesl.ic con
sumers will be only about ~. Bul. since 
mosl. of !.his rise will be concenl.rated 
in consumers ' durable goods, and since 
thIs area of the c i v Ulan econOOlY has 
under~rone greal.esl. conl.racl.ion, !.he in
crease here will be substanl.ial--about 
33 1/3,. Though some increase in a~to 
parl.s Is figured on, expansion in pro
duct I on of passenger aul.omoblles for 
civil ian use is considered unlikely; 

PREVIEW OF THE POSTWAR LABOR FORCE 
Here is on estimate of how it moy l9ok oiler victory. Note how much bigger it 
is thon In 1940. It rdlses o question: Whot about unemployment? 

~r-------------------------------------~------------,~ 
Toto I l.Gbor Foree 

.... , 
lt40 

.... , 
11145 

... , ,,.... ... , 
lii<S 
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il. is assumed l.hal. pe.asenger-car llll.llU
facl.urers will be inextricably l.ied up 
in war work for the full duration. 

The quanl.itative estimal.es baaed on 
the Planning Division's ~to-30i as
sumpl.ion lead to Lhese conclusions: 

Thai. military production will con-
1.inue 1.0 dominal.e l.he American econaey 
after Gerllll.lly falls. Thai. the possi
biHI.ies of returning l.o business-as
usual are definitely limited. That 
controls on civilian production will 
have to be maintained. The problemwlll 
be 1.0 wlthsl.and pressures from spec ial 
inl.eres t s l.o release controls. 

That actual reconversion-declines in 
war output-will be accomplished in a 
ser lee of s tepdowns or terraces c chart, 
page 111. 

That the volume of contracts termi
nated during this period will not be so 
large as 1.o cause serious f inane ial 
embarrassment-particularly if termina
tion settlements are prompt. 

That American industry, as a whole, 
will be in excellenl. financial position 
1.0 mee1. Lhe cosl. of reconversion. Be
cause Amer lean manufacturers have been 
unable l.o purchase capiLal equipment 
during Lhe war period Lhey have been 
forced 1.0 convert v irl.ually all 6f their 
profits (after dividends! and their 
deprecial.ion reserves 1nl.o cash or gov
ernmenl. securities. Resull.: industry 
is probably more liquid than at any 1. ime 
in history. 

And finally, l.his assumption leads 
to the inescapable conclusion that Lhe 
main job of reconversion-of demobilizing 
Lhe war industries, of sel.tllng large 
volumes of contracts, of taking care of 
returning soldiers, and of finding jobs 
for some 5"4 , 000,000 workers las against 
45,000,000 employed in 1940!-will be 
post poned until Japan is defeal.ed, and 
can be approached with deliberation. 

But--aa l.he members of the Planning 
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Division are the quickesl. to declare
their basic assumption may prove 1.0 be 
wrong. Cuts in munitions programs may 
be much sharper than allowed for. And 
i t makes a fundalllental difference whether 
munitions output drops ~ to 30i in 
12 months or whether that same drop is 
squeezed into six months. In one case, 
you "get easy stepdowns; in the other, 
hard-to-handle disemployment. 

And there is always the possibility 
that after Germany falls cuts in the 
munitions program will run -much higher 
than the Planning Division estimates
perhaps to 5~ or 6~. Then the problem 
would be of anent irely different order. 
Whereas, under the~ to 3~ assumption, 
war production would still dominate the 
nation's industrial framework, under the 
5~ to f\~cut, civilian indusl.ries would 
have to bear the major burden of pro
viding employment. 

SPI MM IMO UMEHPLOYHEMT 
Continuing war production, however, 

would c~shion the economy during such 
a period ofrapid readjustmenl.; roonitions 
orders would be the bread-and-but~er 

which would enable manufacl.urers to hold 
~heir organizations ~ogether while ~ool
ing up for peacetime output. Yet there 
is this danger: Such a rapid drop in 
munitions outpu~ would precipitate spin
ning unemployment; individual workers 
might not be out of Jobs long, but as 
rre.ny as 5,000,000 or more might. be out 
of jobs at one time. And l.he pressures 
to start up peacetime work at once-as 
a re- employment measure-might actually 
interfere with meeting munitions pro
duction schedules. Holding on to con
trols-unless careful plans are laid in 
advance-would be especially difficult 
under the higher-cut assumption. 

In planning for reconversion, there
fore, it is of immediate importance to 
develop a statement of military require-
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LOG OF RECONVERSION 
Even if Germany Is defeated In the fall • • • 

L Total military output will hold lltody for mOll of the yeor and tlltn tolt of f, 

nr---------------~,-----------------.-----------------1 

2. While nonmilitary Qoods and services will p!ck up a good share of lhe drop. 
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3. The result Ia that the production of oil IJoods and services will fall off very slowly. 
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mente after the War in ~rope ends eo 
as to avoid, i f possible, sudden cut
backs in product.ion-wit.h consequent 
disemployment not only among the prime 
contractors but also in t he plants or 
aubcontri\Ctors and raw. materials pr~ 
ducera (steel, copper, alwnlnWIIl. ll'or 
if requirements are reasonably rel\llstlc, 
then reasonably realiBtic cl vilian pro
duction schedules can be terraced asalnst 
them. Thus, the !lrmer the schedules 
are, the rnore flrrnly founded wlll be the 
country's reconversion plans. 

ILUEPRIMTIM8 THE FUTURE 
At the sarne time, ' it. 18 important 

that the War Production Board, through 
its industry divisions, lay out stage
by-st~e reconversion blueprints for 
such key items as textlle machinery, 
railroad eouipnent, public utility gen
erating unit.s, business machines, and 
such coneWIIere' durable goodellS washing 
machines, refrigerators, and, for mueh 
later consideration, passen!J'!r cars. 

Such a reconversion blueprint would 
list each manufacturer of a specific 
produ.ct and hill war contract.e 'l!'ld sub
contracts (if possible); al~o, each of 
the suppliers and eubeuppllera of com
ponents, along with his prime war con
tract.& and subcontracts. And this con
tri\Ct data would ha.ve to be kept up to 
date. Such a blueprint would 11erve a 
double purpose: not only would it help 
to dovetail civilian resumpt i on into 
munitions cutbacks a fter the cutbacks 
have been ordered, but also it. might be 
used by the military procurement agen
cies to detennine which plants, When 
cut back, would cause least economic 
dialocat.lon. Thus it. would have a be
fore-and-after bearing on the reconver
sion ~ttern. It would point to Which 
war plants could. moat readily end fit
tingly come into civilian production. 
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Which Plants First? 
NO SET RULE or rules can be laid down 
ror determlnlng which plants shall be 
closed out or ..ar contracts once the 
armed services undertake large-scale 
readjustments or programs to a one-front 
instead or a two-front war. As hereto
fore, however, strategic requirements 
can be expected to control decisions. 
Plante which hllve met schedules' regu
larly, which turn out an AA-1 product, 
will get the call over plants Which 
customarily fall to meet sc~edules or 
plant.& whose products do not always come 
up t.o the highest of high specifications. 
And the tendency likewi se will be to 
select the rnost efficient ProducerA
those reauiring the least labor per unit 
or output, hence those whose prices tend 
to be low. 

A MEW CRITBIOM 
Ho.-ever, there wlll be eJ{Ceptione to 

every rule. For a new crlt.erlon enters 
the eouation. li'onnerly the paramount 
considerat.ion was: Could the company , 
deliver the goods-and (list? Now the 
effects on the civiliAn side or the 
economy must be tllke.n into account. 

Thus, suppose a plant i s not en ef
ficient producer: suppose lllso that pro
duction 0( its prewar Product is prohib
ited by Nl L order: suppose also that 
it. is the rnAjor plant in "' Mrticulll.r 
cl ty and that if it closed down 11.cute 
unemployment would result. In that 
cAse, if the anned services had a choice 
between this comp'l!'ly and sever!il others 
on a particular ltem, the effect. on the 
civilian economy might govern. 

tllen there ls the c~ee or a highlY 
efficient plant in an overcrowded eree .• 
Even though its l11bor coet. itt low, even 
though lt. meets schedules on the nose, 
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it might lle more helpful to the war ef
fort as a whole to shut it down arid let 
its workers drift into less-crowdedll"e8S. 

Or there • s the case of government 
plants arid nongovernment plants making 
the same pr oduct. lf there is a choice, 
presumably the private plant will be 
released so that it could re-engage in 
civilian production as soon as possible 
- unless here again it could not recon
vert because of limitation orders arid 
its closing would cause a labor problem. 

FULL OR PARTIAL RESUHPT I OM? 

Sometimes the r e l ease of plants may 
be indicated by civilian needs-espe
cially after reconversion is well on 
l ts way. Thus, suppose H seems rel!-
sonably safe to embark on the commercial 
product.ion of refrigerators . In that 
case, in naking cutbacks the procurement 
agencies might try to release facilities 
of companies which are prime manufac
turers of refrigerators or which make 
parts and components !assuming always, 
of course, that officially approved 
muni Lions schedules are not. endangered l. 

This wi l l be particularly important. 
if the c_ivilian agencies decide that it 
is better t o start. up one civilian in
dustry full tilt rather than several 
iridustries. Suppose, for example, there 
are sufficient materials, components, 
and manpower to permit either Ill full 
resumption of refrigerator output or 
121 partial resumpt ion of refrigerators, 
washing rrachines, electric ironers, and 
miscellaneous electric appliances on a 
quota basis . 

Letting one industry start. up full 
would be simpler from an adminl.strative 
s t.andpoint . Rat.loning problems-how t.o 
dl.spose of the finished products-would 
be less pronounced. Allott.ing materials 
to each ll8llufacturer would also be less 
difficult-you 'd have to sche<i•lle the 
flow of materials and parts l.o manufac-
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turers if refrigerators, washing ma
chines, etc. started up ' on a limited 
bas is • That would hardly be necessary 
if provision were made for unlimited 
production-c.hen all manufacturers would 
be on their own to get while the get
ting • s good. Moreover , full-scale pro
duct.l.on of one i temwould result in lower 
per unit cosl.s than limited production 
of many i terns. 

But essentially, two factors would 
prevail in any such decision: 

1. Could t.he decks be cleared for 
a single industry to st.art up? 

2. Would cl.villans be better off 
with limited production of. several items 
or with large-scale resumption in only 
one item? 

Thus, cutting back war production so 
as to ease the transit.lon requires the 
combined efforts of t he procurement 
agencies and civilian war agencies, 
pr inarily WPB. The war agencies, nat
urally, will determl.ne which prograns 
they want 1.0 reduce or eliminate ; f r om 
that, they will pick the plants to be 
cut. back. At that point., however, WPB 
-with local economic conditi ons or re
conversion possibilities in mind-would 
be able to l.nd l.cate which plant. cut
backs would be most desirable from the 
civilian standpoint.. 

IIAMTEO: SOHE SLACK 

There is a danger that. industry, la
bor, and local community groups lfJe3 in
sist. ~hat. all plants, as soon as they 
are cut back, should be permi tt.ed to 
embark on a civilian career. The plea 
will be 11 full employment": Why shouldn't 
we make refr lgerat.ora or washing ma
chines if we have the manpower and the 
facilities? 

Such argument.s, however, should be 
judged by the lr effects on t.he econOI!\Y 
generally, not. solely on local condi
Lions. Right. now, the United St.at.es 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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is operat)ng above ita normal capacity 
-long hours, two and three shifts, 
Sunda,y work; houeewi vee are in irdustry, 
students have l eft school, ar¥1 so on. 
As war production drops off, it would 
seem more desirable to let some slack 
creep into the econ001)'-to let house
wives retwn to their sinks, to let 
workers knock off Sunday work, to cut 
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down on overtime and thus spread the 
remaining work. This would result. in 
some production lose, but it would cer
tainly tend t o increase the efficiency 
of workers , Furthermore, it would 1 ower 
workers' incomes in gra9ua1 stepdown.s 
toward the wages they are likely to get 
after the war, when overtime pay w(U 
not be so abundant . 

Competition•s Fluctuating Focus 
Theory of equolity-let all companies start 

at once- has acceptance now. But chang
ing condil!ons- idle men and machines
may break it down later. 

RIGHT NOW, i t is generally taken for 
granted that when reconversion begins 
all competitors should be put on an 
equal footing. The principle seems al
together reasonable: i t would be unfair 
to permit Company A to go into civilian 
production of electric refrigerators 
while Company B, a strong competitor, 
was working on munitions . The effect 
would be to penalize the war pl8.J}t , 

Thi'S philosophy was used in the flat
iron case <WP-Janl'44, pll . Production 
of the authorized 2,000,000 electric 
flatirons was divided among all the 
firms in the irdust.ry, with each getting 
a quota based on its prewar share of 
the ln\U'ket. A firm still Lied up in 
war work could subcontract its quota 
to another company. No newcomers were 
allowed in. 

But this formula, which seems alto
gether reasonable today when appl led 
to flatirons, rre.y prove to be altogether 
unreasonable in other instances. Con
elder the case of such a complicated 
product. as washing machines, in which 
leading companies have their own modele 
with their own special sales attributes. 
Would Bendix, say, be willing to allow 
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some smaller company to make a washing 
machine to be marketed under the Bendix 
label? And, unlike flatirons, it. would 

• hardly be practical to ship the jigs, 
dies, and fixtures for such a large and 
complex i t.em as a washing machine to 
some smaller company for duplication 
of the Bendix product. 

WITHOUT BENEfiT Of CONTRACT 
Moreover, the start-all-at-once for

mula will lose its most. ardent support
ers as those supporters lose war con
tracts. Today most b lg compan lee in 
major trade-name industries are prepared 
to fight for the prewar-st.atus foriTI.Ila. 
But there could be a breaking of r anks 
when some of these companies have idle 
manpower and idle plant . If at. that 
point components are easily obtainable 
without disrupting war work, the com
panies concerned might think i t waste
ful to keep a plant down just. because 
other companies in the industry aren't 
able to start up. And these companies 
will be supported by their local chambers 
of commerce, their mayors, and their 
Congressmen. Labor, too, will join in 
the assault. on the formula. 

Such pressures will be intensified 
by new f lr!!$ wishing to enter an indus
try. If the ,prewar status is to be 
frozen, it follows logically that new
comers must be kept out-at least until 
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full and unrestricted produ~tion is pos
sible. However, irr:lustrial capacit.y 
ha.s been enormously expanded in the 
last four years, and when these newborn 
companies run out of war contracts, they 
are bound to explore prewar products
refrigerators, washing rre.chines, air 
condit;oning, automobiles, etc. 

The metal-working equipment of air
plane plants is particularly adaptable. 
And if a big plant in an isolated area 
runs out of war work, the pressure to 
get into pr ewar pr oduction will come 
not only from the rre.nagement but also 
from l abor and the community. And if 
1 t eo happens t hat it wants to get into 
the refrigerator industry, say, and it 
also so happens that an old-line refrig
erator company is out of war contracts 
too and wants to get back into refrig
erators, then it is not un1 ikely that 
the old company will align with the new
comer to break the status-quo formula. 

SHAll-8USI"ESS OILEHHA 
Again, rigid adherem:e to the status

.quo principle, with its assignment of 
quotas, can work a great hardship on 
some of the snall companies. Suppose 
only 20'J, of prewar production is to be 
permitted. Large companies, especially . 
if cushioned with war contracts, prob
ably could afford to take on this lim
ited amount of business . But small 
companies might not. This was strik
ingly brought out. when srre.ll truck com
panies protested that their recently 
allotted quot as of civilian trucks were 
below t he break-even point.. 

fi'urt.hermore, a year or so from now 
the competitive problem wi l l take on a 
different hue . Today, most companies 
are swamped with war orders and can't 
see getting back to prewar products for 

• 
a year or more: so naturally they are 
against resumption of civil ian produc
tion. But !ater on-after the war with 
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Gerrre.ny is won, after more nater ials , 
labor, and facilities are re leased from 
munitions output-they will see that 
they, too, will be able t o get going on 
peacetime products at a not too distant 
date. Hence they will not be too averse 
to letting other companies get started, 
particularly if those other companies 
are the smaller ones in the field. 

Dealing out Surpluses 
THREE TYPES of government-owned prop
erty wi ll have to be disposed of after 
the war: stockpiles of raw rre.terials, 
surpluses of rre.nufactured goods I blan
kets, shoes, j·eeps, e t c . J, and indus
trial facilities. Each will present 
its own pecul iar problems. 

The rre.~rni tude of the government -plant 
disposal problem has already been de
termined. Most of the plant s have been 
built. What rerre.ins is to decide how 
and to whom to dispose of them. Not so 
in the case of raw materials. Raw ma
terials stockpiles are still in the de
velopment stage, and how high they will 
be at th~ end of the war deperr:ls on de
cisiqns rre.cle currently IWP-Jan8' 44, pll. 

Row Moleriols 
111 the case of aluminum, for example, 

WPB has been curtailing production so 
as to keep the stockpile from becoming 
overlarge. In the case of copper and 
zinc, import prior ity ratings have been 
lowered. Still to be decided ls whether 
premium payments on domestically mined 
ores--copper, zinc, lead, eto . --are to 
be continued and for how long. 

Essentially, the problem t hen re
vol vee around these al t ernat.i ve ques
tions: What represents a safe stockpile 
to meet mil i tary needs? What are the 
risks of having a burdensome store of 
materials on hand when the war ends? 

As they starr:! today, most stockpiles 
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or raw materials are relatively small
for lead, for example, only 200,000 tons 
compared tC! a 1939 consumption or 667,-
000; for molybdenum, 4,000,000 pounds 
alfainst. a 1939 consumption or about. 
25,000,000: forn ickel, l,OOO,OOOpounds 
against. 100,000,000. 

~en where stockpiles are large-as 
in manganese ore, of which the govern
ment today nolas 1, ()()(),000 tons as com
pared t.oa 1939 consumption of 600,000; 
or in industrial diamonds, 5,000,000 
carat.a .against a 1939 consumption of 
lees than 2,000,000; or, moat strikingly, 
in quartz crystals, or which we consumed 
only 67,000 pounds ln 1939, but own 
4,600,000 today-the situation la not so 
serious asH may superficially appear. 

Postwar demands for most materials 
wlll probably be much greater than in 
1939. The country will be produciilg and 
consuming at a higher level. In some 
critical commodities, moreover, the 
prospect is that. permanent stockpiles 
may -be maints1ned-espec1ally of ~rted 
materials, such as tin and manganese 
ore-just. in case of another war. 

Finished Goods 

The size or surpluses or manufactured 
goods and equipment which will be held 
by t he armed services is similarly in
determinable. From now on, that will 
be decided by the rate or procurement 
versus the r~te or consumption. 

After the last war, the government 
sold nearly $5,000,000,000 or manufac
tured goode; it seems safe to assume 
that disposable surpluses will be sev
eral times as large after this war. And 
they wlll include everything from heavy 
truckEI, and maybe ~ven aircraft, to 
woolen gloves and aspirin tablets. 

A very large part. or such surplus 
goode will be in Europe lllld the Far East 
at the end of hostilities. Most or t his 
will orobAbly be used for relief and 
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rehabllit.atlon abroad; indeed, a con
siderable part or the stocks still in 
warehouses at home will probably be sent. 
abroad too. 

llhat remains can be sold either to 
middlemen for redlllt.ribution or directly 
to the ul timate consumer through govern
ment stores. But since the latter would 
mean government competi t.:l.on with pri
vate business, this would probably be 
politically unacceptable. 

The rate of dlapoeal or surpluses, 
whether of manufactured goods or or raw 
materials, presents more serious prob
lems. I r surpluses are sold at once for 
whatever they will fetch, they would 
cause falling prices and perhaps unem
ployment. Even if they are doled out 
piecemeal over a period of years, that. 
would exert a permanently depressive 
effect on the ~rket., much like the 
Federal Farm Board's holdings of wheat 
during the t wenties. There are t.wo ways 
of minimizing these d.llllgere. Firat, 
holding stockpiles as reserves f or an
other war. Or, secondly, setting them 
up as part of an "ever-normal• lnvent.ocy 
plan for etablllzing prices or basic 
commodities: building government. stocks 
when prices are falling, putting them 
on t he market when prices are too high. 
fl f either policy is settled on, it fol
lows that current purchasing programs 
would have to be guided accordingly. 

Government-Owned Plants 

How government-owned olant is dis
posed of will have an even profounder 
effect on the u.s. economy thAn stock
Piling pol icies. 

The government has invested more than 
$15,000,000,000 ln about 2. 500 industrial 
projects; it owns almost one-querter of 
our industrial plant, including 90$ of 
all aircraft capac! ty, about 98$ of the 
synthetic rubber plants, almos t all of 
the magnesium plants, and the bulk of 

• 0 
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CORPORATION PROFITS- A POSTWAR PROBLEM 
Lost year, net Income before the government's shore was two and one-half 
times 1929's. But taxes brought earnings down to the '29 level. 
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all shipbuilding and aluminum capacity. 
It will have p.n important position too 
in s teel, chemicals, machine tools, 
machi nery and electric equipment, and 
other industries. Considerably more 
t han one-thi rd of all facilities in our 
metal and metal-working industries will 
be government owned. 

However, as WAR PROGRESS noted re
cently, some 401 of the government-owned 
capac ity will not. be convertible to 
civil ian production (WP-Janl ' 44,p41. 
Most of this-shell-loading and amm.mi
tion plants, many shipways, etc.-will 
either be kept as standby for the next 
war or for storage, or be scrapped or 
boarded up as inconvertible. The armed 
services will probably decide to keep 
some of the convertible plant as well
aircraft, especially. Attempts will be 
rrede to sell the rest to priva.te industry. 

This raises serious issues. 
About $7,000.000,000 of government.-
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owned facilities is under purchase op
tions to the operators. But 701 of the 
government's inv~stment. is in plants 
costing $10,000,000 or more. Besides, 
opt.iol) prices were based on wartime 
costs and are likely to be high relative 
to the postwar earning capacity of most 
facilities. It seems doubtful, there
f ore, that msny options will be taken 
up, and even then only by the largest. 
companies. If, as a consequence, plants 
are sold at. auction or at negotiated 
prices, government na,y recapture only 
a fraction of its investment.. 

!?or these reasons, the Defense Plant 
Corporation is considering a lease ar
rangement fora trial period. The lessee 
would be grant ed an option to buy at. a 
price based on the demonstrated earning 
capacity of the facilit y during its 
t r ial run. 

There is also a monopoly problem. 
If only large companies can buy plants, 
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increaeed concen~ra~ion of economdc 
power will result. An alternative would 
be t.o par~ i tion large plan~s ani sell 
~hem in snall sec~ ions . This would give 
snall business a chance to buy. But t.his 
has only limited possibili ties, since 
most pi411t 8 C411 be operated only as a 
unit. 

Unt il we know more about government
owned facilities, we cannot effectively 
plan their disposal. Once an inventory 
is taken, clear policies can be adopted 
and some of the uncertainties about 
their disposal will be removed. lndus
~ry wil l then be able ~o nake its own 
plans wi th ireater confidence . 

Big Coordinating Job 
THOUGH WPB's Requirements Committee 
au~horized the resumption of flatiron 
production, a number of producers nay 
be unable ~o iet started on their quotas; 
they contend that OPA's price ceilings 
are too low to cover their costs. Of
ficials of WPB and OPA now are trying 
~o work out a price scale which will be 
fair to nanufacturers and consumers. 
Such problems-of overlaoping respon
sibility-will arise with increas)ng 
frequency as the United States moves 
Into the reconversion and postwar peri
ods. Today t he necessity for winning 
the war facil i t.ates coordination- the 
objective is clear. Later on objecti ves 
nay be more dispersed, and ~he need for 
a coordinated and established policy 
will then be greater. 

The needs for coordination run the 
gamut. or !\\most every war activity. A~ 

some future date it may be possib!P. to 
revise the ra~loning rules on gasoline 
or fuel oil. Numerous agenc les wi 11 be 
involved: OPA to administer the ration
ing; PAW ~o de~ermine the supply; ODT 
t o say whe~her ~k-car space is avai 1-
able; WSA to figure out tanker ship
ments; WPB to fix all otment.s of steel 
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r.or pipe lines and fOr' oil-well drilling 
equipment.. 

Similarly wi t h the U.S. food supply. 
The State Department, the P'orelifl Eco
nomic Ad.nlnistration, possibly UNRRA, 
will determine what is to be shipped 
abroad . The War Food Administration 
and the Depart.rr~nt of Agriculture are 
directly concerned with quotas for do
mestic produc tion. )\IPB must make al
lotments of materials for farm machin
ery. And so H goes . 

Manpower is a critical example of 
overlapping jurisdictions. The Army, 
Navy, and Marit ime Commission, td pro
tect their programs, must see to it that 
the manpower they need is not drained 
away by industries that resume civil ian 
production . It is the job of the War 
Manpower Commission to see that workers 
are on hand in war production areas and 
to determine which areas are tight and 
therefore not open to civilian produc
tion. And it Is the War Production 
Board's job to see ~hat civ1lian pro
duct ion Is not resumed in such Ught 
labor areas . Coordination of policies 
and procedures in this field is crys
tallizlng in the Manpower Priorities 
Collllli ttee, on which the procuremen~ 

agencies, WPB and 1M: are represented. 
That is the problem today. 

SHIFTING PROBLEH 

Later on the rre.npower problem will 
cut in two different d irect ione at once. 
After the war with Germany, for example, 
the coordinating job will be to see tha~ 
suff ic lent workers are avallable to keep 
war production on schedule; yet at the 
same , time, some diversion or workers 
from war industries to civilian-type 
products will be i nevitabl e as munitions 
programs are cut back . 

At a st. ill lMer stage-probably to
ward t.heend of the war with Jaoan-the 
problem will change rad 1 cally. War pro
duction pree\ll!Vlbly •.-~ill not be the dom-
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inant. Coree in the U.S. econOII\Y· Ci
vilian production wll1 have to t.ake over 
an increasingly large share or t he job 

ot providing employment. At. that time, 
demobill zat.ion or bot h troops and work
ers in war indu~tt.ries will raise the 
problem or findini jobs, or re-educat
ing workers and soldiers Cor peacetime 
employment., of tiding workers end sol
diers over the interim per iod or job
lessness. All or which will involve 
the Federal Security Agency, the"Unlted 
St~tea l!)nployment Service, end the Vet
eran~ Adminiat.re.t.ion and would call for 
advllnced plllnning with WPB, WMC, Selec
t ive Service, and t he armed forces. 

As part of this same problem-or 
orovidlng jobs when demobillzat.lo'l comefl 
-t.he aoeedy termination of ""r con
tr!\ct.s on a clel\r", uniform bl\sis is ur
gent. Already the Baruch Joint. Cont.r~ct 
TermlMt ion Board, on which the Army, 
Navy, M~ritime Commission, Treasury, 
~d :~PB ere represented, hN! devel oped 
" uniform t-erminat ion clause for use by 
qll w~r procur~ment agencies. The com
ml ttee 18 now working on uniform cost. 
det.ermin.llt.ion pr ocP.dures, etc., so t.lmt. 
contr~ct.ora ~ill know where t.hey st~nd 
in set.tlinR cl~ms . 

BUS I NESS. LABOR, CON GRESS, All 

Since delays in the settlement of 
claims will still be un~tvoidable, some 
firms, espechlly small ones, will be 
short or working capital. And this will 

bring the Federal Reserve BOftr"d, the 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation, 9nd 
possibly the Smaller War Plllnts Corpo
ration into the problem. Alreqdy the 
Reserve Board is b~cking commer cial 
banks in mnking V-T loe.ns to war con
tractors. 

The overriding postwar job will be 

to keeP t.he economy on an even keel: it. 
will rel)ui r e the broadest. coordination 
and Plllnnlng by all major government. 
agencies-Congress, the Treasury, 0\ttM, 
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WPB, lri'MC, the Depart.lllent. or Colmleree, 
Foreign Economic Admlnlst.rat.ion, OPA, 
Federal Reserve Board, Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation, Stat.e Deoart.ment., 
and so on. And bu8lneae, labor, and 
other groups t.oo. There's hllrdly a limit.. 

Manv Ways to There 
THE UNITED STATI!:S l.s ~ big count.ry-
3.000.000 square miles, 135,000,000 
people, 48 atat.es, and more than 1.000 
towns lind ei t.ies or 10,000 inha.bitant.s 
or more. SUch " het-erogeneous collec
t ion or persons and corrmunitiea-wlt.h 
v~rious cul t ures , variou~ b~okgrounds, 

and various soci~l and economic alms-
if' bound t o produce a v~riety or social 
end economic phlloso~hles. Yet on one 
goal th'l nat. ion seems fairly well agreed: 
The post. war world must produce a fairly 
high level or .employment Md a fAirly 
s~tisfact.ory st,Andard or 11 ving f or ~11. 
Usually a level o r !i4. 000.000 persons 
A.ctu'llly employe<\ is t~ked of-1\8 a.gal.ns t. 
some 45.000.000 in 1940: ~lao a gain 
of ~out 501 in the nat.ion~>l income. 

But there is very llt.tle agreement 
on how t.hose go~s are to be achieved. 
L!lbor grouos will t.Ake one approach, 
businessmen Mot.her , farmers a third. 

And wheAt f~rmers will tRke ~ diff erent 
view of things from cotton farmers: auto 
lll'inufecturers will h'lve A different idea 

of wh>~t.'s right fromrll.llroad ex'!cut.ives 
or r etAilers; and the leader of t.he coal 
miners ~o~on' t ~ways t.ake the sRme means 
to an end as the le,der or t he aut.o 
worl<er11 . 

Yet. all or these groups will oartic

ipA.t e in fr.11m1ng t.he decisions which 
will sh11ne and orecondition postwar 
America. Thli"Y will particlo,te not only 
through their represent.atives and sen
ators but /\leo AS members of the gov
ernment.. And this can be o r cri t.ical 
conseouence. 

As members or a gover:11n1ent. aieoey; 
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KEY STATISTICS OF THE WEEK 
1- .---.----,-----r----,---

LaltJI • Precedng Month 6 Month.s Ytor -k - AGO AG<I AGo 

Wr» ""''I'""'·CI>tcks oe>d ~- ol doNcn) ____ _ 1.\~ 1.L>-5 1.5)1 

- bo<>d ..... ""''"_.,_.,_ ---------
W'hote:sol e ptN;IS 0926 •fOOl 

10}.1 " 10,.0 . 

n• n5 )II 

10).0 . All t<ln'r'nOdfhes _ _ _ _ _ ~ --;---- -- -
formptOducls-- ----------Fcod•-------------------

12?.6 l~l.l 
102.@ 101.1 

U?.1 l~., 11J. J 
101'-f 100.. 1~.1 106. 105.0 

All other tt\Qn form produc'll ond foods------- qs.o• 91·9 ' 97.8 ' 97.1 96.) 
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they may not 1\lways have a cleflr-cut 
concePtion of Wh'lt the policy of that 
particul ar agency is. Indeed; t he agen
cy may h~ve no well-defined policy. 
After all, during wartime, the govern
ment organi?~tion mushroomed. Persons 
from ~1 walks of life were thrown to
gether, and there hes not been time to 
fUse organiMtions with corrmon view
points. 

EM D OR MU MS 

In dealing wl th reconversion prob
lems persons in OWM, WPB, the anned 
services, OPA, ODT, and even the old
line agencies will have to hand.le mat
ters on which no policies have been 
worked out, no establ!shed points of 
view developed, Inevitably they will 
fall bacl( on their particular ideas of 
how to attain the overall goal of high 
post war employment. ror example, a per
CONFIDENTIAL 

•• •15 . -7 •U 0 

son with a labor ~ckground will favor 
':1 different oolicy on aluminum outbecks, 
say, thl'n a manufacturer. The labor 
mllll t ends to want full employment all 
the time: the manufacturer is condi
tioned against l arge stockpiles. Yet 
both try to act in the public interest. 

Therefore lt is important, during 
the crucial reconversion oeriod, to 
screen out policies and practic~s which 
further a particular means to the end, 
rather th~ the end itself. As e. cor
ollary, actions that seem desirable in 
the short run may hAve to be ruled · OUt 
as tot ally undeslrl\ble in the l ong run. 

It follows that all policies, deci
sions, 1\nrl regulations must be examined 
from the broad viewpoint: Do they SP.em 
to be in t he public interest? Do they 
seem to be directed toward achieving a 
high level or postwar employment ~d a 
workable level of nation~ income? 
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